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TonI award
Genitti·s

owner Toni
Genitti was on
the receiving
end of an
award which
named her as
the woman of
the year. Read
about the
award. - Page 4A

One hot treat
Students who completed a fire

safety program got a unique
experience, - Page 13A
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Stili slzillng.",

Sizzling Sticks ownerOrlando
Viato. right, is joined on the
Northville eateries' grill by
another employee during a
lunch-hour rush .- Page 20A
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Baseline
thud

A fourth-
quarter surge
by the'
Mustangs
wasn't
enough to get
!hem o\-er
the hump
against Nov;. in. the anIlual foot-
ball rivalry. - Page 2B
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tenant governor. secretary of
state. attorney general. congres-
sional seats dependent upon dis-
trict, and judicial positions.

The fate of the city of
Northville's proposal concerning
the Allen Terrace bonding propo-
sition will be decided Tuesday. as
well as that of Northville
Township's park development and
land acquisition proposal.

Township clerk Sue Hillebrand

It's time to decide
Local, state, national implications hang in balance for Nov. 5 election

said that high \oter turnout is
expected.

"Judging from our absentee'
acthity, [, think we are going to
have a good turnout, most likely
larger than average," she said.
"Our last gubernatorial turnout
was probably 33 percent and I
think we will be way over that"

Hillebrand sugger.ted that vot-
ers avoid high peak times during
early morning hours from 7 to 9

a.m. and evening hours of 6:30 to
8p,m. in order to avoid long lines.

"If voters can rearrange their
schedules to go during the rind-
morning or afternoon hours it
would be great," said Hillebrand.

Pauline Lupercio is a staff
writer for the North~'i/IeRecord.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 ext. 109' or at
pJuperdo@ht.homecomm.net.

" ptdo t7t JOHN HEJOER
Clalrsentlnent Darlene Denning trIes to sense the energy levels of some potential spirits located in the Northville
Record building In downtown Northville. Some Record staff writers have seen or heard ghosts or spirits In the "
building through the years. I

flHrlllU lUfU

Polls wlll be Open from 7
a.m. to 8 p.m'. this TuesdaY.
Here's a list of precinctS:

CITY Of NORTHVlllE
.1: Northville City Hall
• 2: Amerman ElementaJy

NORTHVillE TOWNSHIP
.1.15: Moraine Elemental)'

SChool
• 2, 8, 9, 13. 14: Silver

Springs Elementary
• 3,4: Northville High

School .
• 5: Kings Mill Clubhouse
• 6,10.11: Winchester'

Elementary
• 7, 12,16: Meads Mill

Middle SChool

Is there
a ghost
at the
Record?
By Pauline Luperclo
STAFF WRfTEfl

Most people can't wait until 5
p.m. to leave the office.

That, of course, assumes you're
stilllMflg.

According to local palm reader
and clairsentient Darlene
Denning, there are two spirits
residing in the Northville Record
office with no plans to punch out
anytime soon.

Denning owns Spiritual
- Reflections based in Farmington.

According 10 Denning. a
"Clairsennent" is one who can
"feel the presence of spirits." She

, recently visited the Record and
..-erified that employees who think
they have seen ghosts while work-
ing in the building are not crazy.

Spol1S wriler Sam Eggleston
was witness 10 a "ghost sighting"
while worting late one night in
the office.

"I stood up to get something off
the top shelf of my desk and out of
the comer of my eye I saw a figure
sumding in the CooIWay;' he said .

Continued on 14
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Third-party candidate seeks sta:te Senate
Senator for District IS.

SuJli\'3lI. 34, of Rose TO\\nship has lived
in the n6rthem Oakland County communi:
ty since 1~1.

Sullivan' faces Republican Nancy Cassis
and Democrat Sean Carlson for the Senate
seat comprised by the cities of Novi.
NorthvilI~ South Lyon. Wi:tom and Walled

Lake; villages of Milford, Holly and
Woh'erine Lake; and the townships of
Lyon. Commerce. Milfqrd, H,ighland.
While Lake. Novi. Rose and Holly.

"We've seen !he two-pany system com-
pete for control of go\crnment,- Sullivan
said. ~Government is supposed to be of the
people, by the people and for the people.

It's supposed to be regulated by the
Constitution. [['s tumoo from what the
founding fathers wanted." .

Sullivan is self-employed. A writer and
speaker. his focus is speaking primarily
with high school and college students

Conlinued on 18

For Sean Sullivan. it's a matter refocus·
ing government. '

The U. S. Taxpayers Party candidate is
hoping to beat the odds and his better·
known opponents to btx:ome the next state

School reps chime in on Proposal 4
By Phil Power
Hal CHAIRMAN

[f passed. statewide Proposal 4
would end the Merit Scholarship
program that over the past three
ye3CS has helped 646 local high
school graduates from North\ille
Public Schools attend college.
according to figures from the
Michigan Department of
Treasury.

Proposal 4, a 1,3QO-word
amendment to the Michigan
Constitution that is up for a vote
on !he Nov. 5 ballot. would redi-
reel more than $300 million in
Tobacco Settlement revenue to
various health care instilutions
and hospitals.

A record 51,733 members of
!he high school class of 2002
qualified for the $2.soo scholar-
ship by passing the stale's assess-
ment test. Stale Treasurer Doug
Roberts warned last wed: that up
to 78.000 students, including the
graduating class of 2003. will be
denied scholarships next year if
\'Oters approve Proposal 4.

In Nocthville Public Schools.
190 Merit Scholarships were
awarded to local youth in 2000,
223 in 2001 and 233 in 2002.

Nonhville Public Schools
superintendent uonard

'Police
look for
traffic
solution
at NHS
By Paunne Luperclo
SWFWMER

The safety of the intersection in
froot of Northville High School is of
the utmost conccm folJowing a car
accident last weelc which left one
student in critical condition.

AC(OI"(!ing to Northville
Tmnship police chief John Wetth,
the accident 0CC'IlI'red on Oct. 22
when the 17-year-old seniors
~ to make a left-hand Ium
out of the oenter parking lot of the
high scbooI onto eastbound Six Mile
road. The Rlrd Contour they were
driving was consequently struck
broadside by the Ford F250 they had
pulled out in fronl of, ejccti ng the
student dm'et from her verneIe.

Conlinued on I

To place a classified ad, call toll free 1~866~886-S0LD Newsroom:· 248..349·1700 .,' om(! OeHvery: 1.888-840-4809

Residents will ha\'e the oppor-
tunity to cast their votes on a host
of categories this Thesday and
city and township officials are
confident that ..'oter turnout will
be high.

Registered \'Oters of both com-
munities' will be making their
choices for governor and lieu-

By Philip Allmen
STAFF WRfTER

UI know thai
everyone I've
talked to in the
school community
does not seem in
favor of this con-
stitutional
change. "

I
Leonard Rezmierski

Noft!M17e Public Schools

Rezmierski said Friday the dis-
trict has re\iewed the infonnation
and he sees Oaws with the propo-
sition. ,

"We ha\'en't taken a fonnal
sta.."CC,oot we have been in com-
munication with our ugislath'e
AClion Commillee:' said
Rezmierski. "That group has
reviewed the material with me
and they're going to come out
with a formal statement. I know
thaI everyone I\-e talked to in the
school community does not seem

in favor of this constitulional
change. I certainly am not in fa\'Or
of this proposal."

According to State Sen. John
(Joe) Sch",'3I'Z, who is leading the
dri\'e against the proposal. "~ters
should realize that if Proposal 4
passes, the Merit Scholarship pr0-
gram is de3d and will not be
revi\·ed. As a resuh, high school
graduates throughout Michigan
will not receivc a scholarship that
in many cases ....ill make a differ-
ence as to whether they will be

able to attend college or not:'
"Over the years. the Merit

Scholarship program has provid-
ed 139.000 college scholarships
for Michigan )'oung men and
w<>men.many of whom .....ould not
attend college v.ithout that finan-
cial help," said Schwarz. "If
Proposal 4 is adopted. kids and
families in coming years who
were hoping for financial help in
going to college wiIl be left OUI in

Continued on 22
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Schools respond full-force in wake of crasll
,

In addition. Colligan said that
the faculty and students were
given an update of the girls' con-
dition evcry morning. .

Northville High School SCDlor,
John Campbell, said the collision
has left its mark on the student
body. _

"(t really seems like the stu-
dents have been affected greatly
by this accident," said Campbell.
"Wednesday was really emotional.
( walked into school and it was
silent. I guess they were ha\'ing a
prayer service in the cafeteria for
anyone tbat wanted to attend. The
school brought in many priests
and youth ministers and people

. By Jennifer Norris
ST,fJ=FWRlTER

from..,around the community that
were willing 10 tall:: to you and
give you support."

Campbell said some students
have even created bracelets as a
visible reminder to drive safely.

"II was a hard ....eek for us all."
he said. ". really tbink it made the
kids of Northville believe they are'
nol as invincible as they once
beliC'o'edthey were. (I was big eye-
opener there."

ltnniftr Norris ;s a sloff wriru
for Ih~ Norrh)'iI1e RtCord.,Sh~ can
b~ r~ach~dal (248) 349-1700 ~xl.
/07 or by ~·mail at
jnorris@hr.homfcomm.ner.

en:l.bled faculty to be armed with
accurale information and allowed
for extra counselors and clergy 10
be available for studenls last
Wednesday.

"The following morning. when
the kids came in. it was really
amazing." said Pearson. "We were
really ready, We were ready and
prepared for Ihe kids (to} come
and assist them."

'11Iere were so many people up
here just ready to help the kids.
That was our primary goal 'how
do we help kids?' People really
....orked logetber."

Northville High School princi-
pal Dennis Colligan agreed.

"'The day after the accident was
pretty incredible." said Colligan.
"We had a 101 of people in the
building to help. We had extra
counselors, social workers, clergy.
and youth group leaders, They
....ere there just to talk and to help
v.ith the comfort level of Ihe kids.
It·s pretty traumalic ....hen some-
thing like that happens right in
front of the high school. We had a
lot of he,lp in tbe building. Imink
it helps set the tone for the kids to
continue positive thoughts."

Colligan also said that paper
murals ha\ e been placed along the
walls for the student body 10 write
messages on.

"Anybody could wrile on them."
he said. "E\·en'tually..... e·1I lake
them down and give them to Ihe
families."

Pearson said the posters provid-
ed a unique way for students to
express themsehes and their emo-
tions.

Colligan said he wished to
thank the individuals who assisted
at the high school. including the
youth group ministers, social
workers and counselors from
other buildings.

~lt was really a community
effort," he said. "We certainly .
couldn't have done this alone. We
just had a lot of help."

After a serious car accident
injured t....o twelfth grade females
Oct. 22. Northville High School
officials instantly prepared meas-
ures to help students cope with the
event's aftennath.

"We had a crisis team meeting
lhe night of the accident. right
after it happened." said Karin
Pearson. a Northville High School
counselor. "We braill5lormed on
handling Ihe situation as effective-
ly as ....e could and being prepared
for the folio....ing day."

Thorough staff planning

Tooting their own horn Police Repons
with the driver who stated he
did not have identification with
him and verbally identified him-
self and stated he was 20 years
old. He stated that he had
"blown the tire about half a mile
back" and decided to drive to a
gas station after having trouble
with the wheel lock. He' also
stated that he was driving his
grandfather's car with permis-
sion. It was later determined
that the car had been reported
stolen. While he spoke. the offi-
cer was able to detect a moder-
ate odor of intoxicants emitting
from the driver's breath.

The driver was read his PBT
rights and results of 0.058 per-
cent BAC were obtained. The
driver was placed under arrest
and transported to 'the station
where he admitted to the arrest-
ing officeithat he had given his
cousin's name when identifying
himself due to probationary sta-
tus in Wa)'ne County. He then
gave another name which ..police
determined 10 be his true identi-
ty.

FOUND PROPERTY: A
camera lens was turned. into the
police department. Contact
(248) 349-1234 for more infor-
mation.

OUlL~ A 52-year-old
Northville man was arrested for
driving while under the influ-
ence on Oct. 22 at approximate-
ly 1:15 a.m. after the driver was
observed 10 swerve and nearly
hit the fire hydrant just north of
the CVS parking lot on Center
Street. Officers were able to
detect a mild odor of intoxicants
from lhe driver as they spoke to •
him and be stated he had con-
sumed "a couple" of drinks. The
driver was asked to exit his
vehicle to perform sobriety
tasks. during which he almost
lost his balance multiple times.

. He was tead his PBT rights and
agreed to take the test. A result
of 0.183 percent BAC was
obtained and the driver was
placed under arrest. A Nov. 6
court date was assigned.

NAME CHANGE: A 22-
year-old Redford Township man
was arresled on charges of driv-
ing without a license and giving
a false verballD to a police offi-
cer on Oct. 25 at approximately
2:45 a.m.

Policr. observed the ,'ehicle
driving with the right front tire
grinding on the pavement with
only the side walls of Ihe tire
rim remaining. Officers
approached the vehicle to speak

Photo by JOHN HElDER
The Northville High School marching band performs before the Mustangs' home game on Oct. 11.
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SNOW P~OWING
WALKS & DRIVES
PARKING LOTS
SALTSICHLORIOE

lJl~l~·f~,Q;q~y.with o~.
'So • • • • • •multi-poliCY discount!

),..,

"hen lOU insure lour car
and home or mobile home v.ith us,
through Auto- Owners Insurance
Company, we'll S3\'e )'ou monel'
\\ith their multi-policy discount!
Mature polk) holders can earn
el'eh greater S3\ings. Contact
our agency today!

.Auto-Ownen Insumnce
Lt~ I-\cr'e Car ~

74·I,I;~·.w4·

R.E. MILLER INC.
GROUND MAINTENANCE

BOB MILLER (248) 465-1400

Cruise in for
a great rate!

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville

349-1252

looking to get out on the road and enjoy the weather?
let Community Federal put you in the driver's seat of
a new or used vehicle with our great auto loan rates.
Visit your local office, call us at (734) 453-1200 or
(877) 937-2328 or visit us on·line at www.cfcu,org
to find out more about how you can take advantage
of this outstanding rate.

If you live or work in Plymouth. Canton,
Northville or Novi you can belong,

--Brigh.t Idea!
How many of your employees

should it take to handle Payroll, Taxes,
Government Compliance Issues,
Healthcare. Employee Benefits

AdminIstration and
Workers' Compensation?

None.
let us do It for you!

We wlll take all of these
administrative tasks away and provIde

Fortune-SOO style benefits to your
employees. Including a 401 (k) rlan.
flexible Spending Cafeteria Account.

529 College SaVings Program
and morel.

" ,

AT YOUR SERVICE.
IN YOUR COMMUNITY,

(734) 453-1200 or (877) 937-2328
www.cfcu,orgcQstaff

·1Iatts as ~ 1o.olm, ~ to change. 6 49"4 APR ~ payments an
aulOmataJy CIeductt<lIrom, ~ ~ ~ II:CO\tIl Rates nIJ
ItlI3 are~on ~ crtl1it lll$1OrIltlI3 ~ ta:tors ~ ~e<I
rate WIIIlle deterllWled ik'ld ~ pr\a' to ci:lsIng NCUA· ~ savtlgS federally
WlSlI'ed ~ $1 OO.lXXl bJ ltle Nabon3l Cr~ lkIiOn AdmrlIstnWl. a u S ~
~ ~ ~ len6er 02002 torrmnly Ff<leraI Credo! LMn

~ Mnnrsvot>?n £Ncsotrc.ng
(fry (,vnpartoes Wlrh I in 100 crnpJo,«:s)

30549 Century DrIve
WIXom MI 48393

248.926.1425 www.costaffservices.com

mailto:jnorris@hr.homfcomm.ner.
http://www.cfcu,org
http://www.cfcu,org
http://www.costaffservices.com


It's still just October,
but Santa is coming
ay Pauline Luperclo
STAFF WRITER

santa Claus is DOl only coming
to lO'Nn. he's COOling 10 Geni tti 's.

The local ~ will be hosting a'
Santa show on Nov. 9 by VclUghn
and Stephanie Rawson, two of the
countJy's best knoM1 Christmas
folk anists.

The Whimsical Whittier caIV-
ings ha\-e been featured in various
publications and the Rawsons
received when they were invited to
create ornaments for the official
White House Tree House.

"We thought because we are a
Ouistmas shop with thousands of
Ouistma.s items it ....oold be appr0-
priate for them to showcase their
....'Oft( here in NOf1hville:' said Toni
Genitti. "It's beautiful work and we
are proud to sha\\'CaSe it."

1'Iie'show will feature traditional
and whimsical hand-can-ed wood·
en ~tis, nativity scenes; angels,
Americana and other figures
designed and created by husband
and wife team. The Rawsons hand-
~ ~ Whimsical WiJittler fig-
ure out of bassv.'OOd with tradition-
al hand carving tools. The figures
are then band painted by the artists.

"I have always admired ~-
ing,". said Vaughn Rawson, who
resides in Mason, Michigan' with
his wife. "I used to build furniture
and things like that as a bobby:'

Tha1 bobby became a passion
when in 1987 he began teaching
himself bow to caI\'e figures. He
e\'entually began designing his

Gerou for Judge
*.Experienced* Respected
* Dedicated
Gerou makes a

difference!
www.gerouforjudge.com

own. TIme passed, skills were
honed, and more complicated
designS \I\'efC created.
. The couple, which was previous-
ly employed' by the state of
Michigan, quit their full-time jobs
in January of 1992 to become full-
time wood caIVers.

"We were approached by some
retailers around the country asking
if they could purchase some of our
Santas in 1991 and by 1992 things
were looking ""'eUenough to do it
fun time:' said Stephanie Rawson.

BUI her husband said that the
change rook some getting used 10
by their family members.

"One of the hardest parts was
explaining to the parents that we
were leaving our good jobs to
become woodcarvers;' said Vaughn
Rawson. "But I always tell people
that if it strikes them to try some-
thing different later in life, it can be
a lot of fun:'

The husband and wife work as a
team. B,oth concepl~alize the
designs which are then eatVed by
Vaughn. Stephanie hand-paints and
assembles each figure. .'

There is no early morning hustle
to get to Yo ork.. Just a little walk to
the studio connected to their home.

"There isn't one," said Vaughn
RaWSQll in regards to a work sched-
ule. "It starts when \lre get up and

ends when .....e go to bed"
The Rawsons say they do DOl

keep track of the lime it takes to
create each Santa or bow many
hours they work. because they
enjoy what they do. They are care-
ful to research different cultural
\'ersiOlb of SainI Nid' and are sure
to incorporate their fll'ldings inlo
the figures they C3l\'e.

"E\-ery culture has an image of
Santa Claus and looking into books
on other cultures influences what
we do:' said Stephanie Rawson.

They said they are excited to
come to Northville (or the upcom-
ing Santa show •

"The best thing is to watch a
firs I-time collector purchase a
Santa Claus knowing that it is
going home with them and becom-
ing pan of their Christm3s tradi-
tion," said Stephanie Rawson. "We
get to be a part of family treasure
that will be passed on from genera-
tion to generation."

The Santa show l',i/J take place.
at GOIitti's in efoK.71tOl'.71 North~ille
on NOl'(1n!Jer 9 from J J a.m. co 3
p.rn. For more infonnation, '\isit
",-".-".:"himsica1Y.hittler.romor call
Genitti'sHole·/n·The-\Vall oJ (248)
349"()522.

The last harvest

photo by JOHN HEIDER

Com lies In bun~hes at Maybury State Park, awaiting flnal gathering for the season.

THE JOB PAYSNOTHING,
BiJT THE BENEFITS ARE AMAZING.

• 3 .yearf100,OOO Total Vehltle Mile limited Warranlyl
• UHour Roadside Asslslancel
• Hew Car Finance Rates and Tennsl
• Compllmenlaty first Oil and Filt.r Changel
• F.... Loaner Car for Quafrfylng Warranty R.palrsl
~ 12S-Point Inspection I

• Tlr .. For Ufe

4 HOURS A MONTH CAN KEEPA KID

OfF DRUGS FOREVER.

BE A MENTOR.

LEXUSOF
LAnSlnCi

. 5709 S. Pennsylvanla,lanslng --
·--800·539·8748- "
- ·..·517·394·800"0 "'.

lexusoffansfn .com

CARPET INCLUDING
SPECIAL ORDER,

ROLL STOCK,
USED CARPET

•
"

Expires November 3rd, 2002

.t' ~, ., ...

D.E. McNabb Co.
31250 I •.Milford Rd.

Milford, MI 48381
.248-437-8146 Fax: 248-437-3820

" '
\ '~"., ......... .. .

http://www.gerouforjudge.com
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Toni award:
Genitti named
Woman of Year

Get with the program:
~. upgrades software
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Do you have a chronic condition?
• Arthritis • Back/Leg Pain ~Migraines, etc.
Do you take pain medication dally?
• Vioxx® (Rofecoxib) • Ibuprofen
• Celebrex® (Celecoxib) • Aspirin
• Bextra® (Valdecoxib) • Naproxen, etc.

Certain pain medications such as these have been associated with stomach
initation and stomach ulcers. Stomach ulcers can be present with or
without pain,
A clinical research trial investigating a medication for the healing of stomach
ulcers associated with the use of certain pain medications is underway.
You could be eligible to participate if you:

Are taking a non-prescription or prescription pain medication, and
Do not currently take prescription medication for your stomach
discomfort

Those who qualify will receive study medication and study-related medical
care and procedures at no cost. To learn more about this research
stUdy please contact:

,
r •
,',
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By Jennifer Norris
STAFf WRITER

On Oct. 23, Toni Genitti - a
long·time Northville resident and

. businesswoman - was named the
2002 Nortbville Woman of the
Year.

Oenini learned sbe was selccI-
ed for tbis award during Ibe
"Celebraling tbe Woman" festivi-

. tics that occurred in downtown
Northville that day.

"We were very pleased with the
overalilumout of the event," said
Julie Fraser, president of tbe
Northville Cenlral Business
Association.

The NCBA sponsored the day's
activilies.

"The highlight of the e\'ent was
the luncheon and fashion show at
Genitti's," said Fraser. "More than
7S women attended. II was very
good for our flI'S1 year."

Fraser said thai Gcnitti was
cbosen for Ihe award for several
reasons.

"She was selected based on a
variety of crileria," said Fraser.
"One being Ibal she is part of

_ the community, she is also a
mother and raises' a family in
the community, and in addition
to Ihat, she also manages a busi-
ness that gives back to Ihe com-
munity."

"We were really looking Cor
someone that was all around bal·
anced, that has the abilily 10 bal·
ance a personal and a professional
life. She exemplifies that. She
really does."

"j ~~.rii,.
.' By Pauline Luperclo

STAFF WRITER

Township board officials
recently approved computer
upgrades in the not-to-exceed
amount of $32,000 in order to
combat the growing pains being
experienced.

According to lownship
accounts and computer adminis-
trator Dolores Bowden. the sug-
gestion to upgrade the e.ntire
system to Windows 2000 was
made after review with BPI
Business Systems and Plante &
Moran representatives.

The township is currently run-
ning on Windows 98.

"We have a mixture of operat-
ing systems and' wben we
upgraded some our desktop
computers, we had some prob-
lems with our proprietary soft-
ware from our vendor," she said.
"Il caused some annoying file
problems but not anything tbat
bas caused us 10 lose infonna-

Fraser said the winning nomi-
nation came from Karen Woodruff
of Century 21.

"Her nomination was officially
selected by a committee for the
award; said Fraser. "We bad a
variety of people from which to
pick. We really fell Toni exempli-
fied the balance we were looking
for in all areas."
. Genitti - oWIICrand manager

of GeniUi's Hole-In-The-Wall
restaurant in Northville - said
she was shocked by the public
announcement

"I had no idea," she said. ..It
just made me feel good to know
thai the girl that nominated me
took the time 10 wrile 500 words
aboul me. It was a nice, warm
feeling.".

Genitli said wben she heard Ihe
news, her altention became
focused on ber attire.

"I was like, 'I still ha\'e my
apron on. I sbould take it off;
said Genitti, as a big smile
appeared 011 ber face.

Genitti said wilhin the nominat-
ing essay, she was referred 10 as a
cheerleader for Northville.

"Thai made me feel good," she
said. "I love this lown. Iwas very
surprised. I'm proud to be part of •
Julie Fraser's presidency. I think.
she'll ha\'e a very produtlive
year."

J~nnifu Norris is a siaffwrilu
for Ih~ Northville Record. She can
be r~ach~dal (248) 349·/700 al.
107 or b)' e·mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomrn.net.

"If someone has
our e-mail
address~s and
needs to get a hold
of us, we will be
tying all new infor-
mation to the cur-
rent."

Dolores Bowden
NOithvi!Je TClWIlShip

lion."
Some $13,000 had previously

~n budgeted for the upgrades,
but it wasn't enough. With
upgrades necessary to the net-
work system, bard drive space,
an additional firewall, and an e-

Gina M. Pierce
Michigan Institute of Medicine

21800 Haggerty Suite 212
Northville, HI 48167

248-321-6612

pholo by JOHN HElDER

Toni Genittl, shown here working the phones at Northville's Genltti's Hole-ln·The-Wall. was named "Woman of the
Year" at last week's "Celebrating the Woman" activities in the downtown area.

q 'I~'

mail changeover from
Groupwise 10 Microsoft
OUllook, board members
approved an addilional $19,000
al the Ocl. 17 meeling for the
upgrades.

Bowden pointed out Ihal
although changes are coming,
residents will still be able to
conlact township officials at cur-
rent e-mail addresses.

"If someone has our e-mail
addresses and Deeds to get a
hold of us, we will be tying all
new infonnalion 10 the current,"
she said. "Tbat 'way, if someone
e-mails an official at the current
c·mail address, the infonnation
will still be received."

Township officials expect that
the new upgraded systems will
be in place by Dec. I,

Paulin.. Luperdo is a slaff
....riler for the Northville Record.
She can be reached aI (248)
349·J7{)(J al. 109 or al pluptr.
cio@ht.homteomm.net.

.~ Take care of our Earth. It's the only one we have!
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It's The Pea Ie!
,I / ,

Man Jagusch; CheflKjtchen ~r.
Man was hired by Poole's three years,
ago. He is a.gJQt organizer, and creat.'
cd an innovathe up-sCale menu eojo}-ed
by our customers.

Richard Poole. co-owner of Poole's. Rich
also bas another job as rtgional sales mu·
ager for Kcnt·EWodean. Rich can ~
be seen 00 th e wcaeods entenaio.i':'J his
favorite guests. He keeps nU)'Ooe in Me at
Poole's. Hey, }'llU koow"W!ut I mean?

Our friendly, award winning staff'make Poole's the place to meet friends.

157 East 'Main • Downtown Northville
248.349.1715

Mary Poole. owner 'of Poole's.
Oversees the operation of the
Tavern. She takes care of promo-
tions, ads, future projects, and the
staff.

Jan PJumridgc, General Managerl
Day Bartender. Poole's has
employed Jan for over four years.
She enjo}'S her two children, music,
and the single life! She knows the
bwiness like no other.

Diane Brown, night ~aitrcss,
emplo}'aI for two }"eatS at Poole's.
She currendy attends EMU and
plans to move to Colorado after she
graduates.

Salah Jones, day waitresslba.rtender has
W'llrked for PooJe's for four )"CUS, pJa,'S
00 the Poole's \'llUeybaU team, and is
currently attending WSU in elementary
education. Visit Sar2h between lunch
and dinnu behiod the bar!

Jessica Poole, night man~rl bar-
tender, has worKed for Poole's· for
five )-ears. Jessica will keep y!>u
entertained at the bar! Whetlier it's
a little dance or a cheer she'U keep
you shaking your head!

Sandy K~, night wailtt$$, three Years
em~rO)-cd. She currently attends EMU,
slUi!)'!Pg elemenwy education. Sandy is
our fundraising queen! See all the
Pump'kins on die W2lIs at Poole's, most
b1\"'Cbeen sold by bcr. Gh"'Cher a good
cause and shc's there!

MolJy Pmnette, hostess and wailtt$$, has
worlied for Poole's for m-e years. She has
done C\"t~ng from kitchen to waitress!
Need somtthinKd~ne ask Mo!Jy!She cur-
rentlv attends EMU and is looking for-
W2.rd' to being an English teacher.

..

Brian Wolf has 'been in Poole's
kitchen for a little over a year. He's
great on the line and handles the
rwh time well. He currently
attends WSU. Brian Ih-es in Detroit
and has the longest commute.

Melissa Becker, waitress, five
months at Poole's, is currently
attending Schoolcraft CoUege for a
degree in secondary Education.

Steve Akin is the new kid on the
blodd A fonner project man~r
Jooking (or a career change has
come to PooJe's to check out the
res12utant business. He is a wd-
come addition to the staff.

Tonl' Hobbek, cook, has worked for
Poole's for oyer three)-ear:s. We have
seen him grow tremendously in his
time here. He's sho'\\"Sgreat responsi-
billY for a )"oung man. He currently
attends Schoolcrift College.

John lieppo came to Poole's last
spring. He's- a senior at Catholic
Cential High School and hopes to
attend the .school of Culinary Arts
at Schoolcraft next )-ear.

Nick Vitti, Barterid~rl man~r, has
worked at Poole's for over three
years. He's attending EMU and
pursuing -a degree in English. He
wants to teach high school when he
groW'S up!

Jeff Gelner , kitchen staff, has
worked at Poole's for almost a }-ear.
He currendy attends Schoolcraft
College.

Vem Webb. kitcbcu. staff, has bea1 at Poole's for
two aDd a rwr~ Vern k.Ccps a ~ ere 0C1
the TaTemauPag sure. the p{ace is deaD aDd
shin]- He makeS sure the ~ doesn\,IU
behind d~ the IUDChrush k~ the uliIes
deared. His ~ thumb kCl!t.tIieIIOwm aJne
this Sl1JII.III(I'. Vem is a rdiable asset to the
Ta'l"ern. '

Elaine Major, Mary's mom, hostess,
glass washer, and painter, can be
seen at Poole's on Saturday after-
noons. She is liable to want to
sketch }'Ou for a painting, or tell }'Ou
some funny family story!

Paula Gulp, day waitress, has
worked for Poole's for two, ~
You can also find her wing her effi-
cient skills at Zack's in PlymoutJ!.

Michelle Kimbel, bartender, and
one of our newest employees, moved
back to Michigan after a long 512y in
Key West Florida where she also bar-
tended. She plans on opening a dog
grooming bwiness in downtown
Northville.

Janis Major, bartender, and Mary's sister
can be seen Saturday lunch, tallcing
football, and serving up great drinks.
Aunt Janis, as the sUffkno'\\"S her, bas a
real job as human resOUftt direttor of
First Technology SafelY Systems in
Plymouth.

l

Marie Rumbly, day prep, has
worked for two )-cars at Poole's. Her
positive attitude and great sense of
humor keeps all with smiles on
their faces. .

Ronnie 0' Grady, cook, bas worked
for Poole's for a )'QI' and a half. We
share his talent with Rebeex:a's in
Northville. He currently attends
Culinary Arts School at OCC

Elijah Anderson, waiter, has worked
for Poole's for two years, (he was
gone for a while, living in
Colorado). He has a tough lob as
the only male waiter at Pooles. He
is currently attending WSU study-
ing business.

Cindy Harrison, day waitress, has'
worked for Poole's fOr Gve ~ off
and on. She is a graduate of the
University of MichigaJ'l and is keep-
ing aU options openl You can enjoy
her quirky personality at lunch.

Kristina DetrO. hostess, is our newest
UDp'~ but Dot unknown. (She and the
PoOle~ took dance lessons from Miss
Milly In their pre school~. She bas
done a peat job in het Short time here.
Kristi na ISaftCllding grad sdIooL

Sara Goshorn, waitress, has been
employed on and off for O\'tt three years.
(She had to go to Color.tdo to find her·
sdP.) Now Settled in NonhviUe 2f!0.
she's attending Schoolcraft CoUtgewnh a
pIof Elementary Education.

Marisa Aitken, bartender, has been
working for Poole's for two )'eatS.
She also waitress when needed. She
is currently finishing her bwiness
degree.

r. , .



[Four decades
lof service has
I

!Ireland retiringI!
I

By Pauline Lupercio
SWFWRITER

Mtel 44 years of an5'W'ering the
I calJ of the firehouse bell, Dennis
I Ireland is looking fOlWafd to his

retirement. But fOr IreI3nd, the fire's
no( OUt quite yet.

The 62·year old NO\i resident

Iwas iecently honored by Northville
.Township board members and feJ·
low firelighlers at the Oct. 17 board
meeting. Ireland was presenred with
a resolution hoooring his 20 years
of smice with the to'WnShip fire
depanmenL

He may have retired. oot Ireland
said he is just as busy as C\'Cc.His
responsibilities continue as vice
president of the Michigan State
FIreman's Association.

"fbegood thing about retirelOOlt
is that) ou can go when )'OU want toIgo, ) ou can get up when )'00 want

I to get up, and )'OtJ can go to bed
t 'When )'OU want to go to bed;' be
: said. ''I'm just as busy now as Iwas
, rock then. The only difference is
: that llQW I don't have to punch a
: dock." .
t Ireland began his career as a part-
t time fIrefighter in 1958 with the
INovi Hre Department at the age of
I 18, Slaying with the department 20
I years. During that time, be became

I
I?- state training instructor, participat-
ed in the Oakland COOnty Arson

• Team, and was active as an instruc-
: lor at the University of Michigan
I Fire Academy.
: He became part of the South
I
I
I
i,
1P.I!fI!"""'-9I~~1I!W

: .. '

Lyon department in 1978, also on a
part-time basis, before joining the
Northville towmhip department in
1982. During his 20 years of stnice
in the cooununity, Ireland said he
~ in training between 250
and 300 firefighters, including cur·
rent fire chief William 2'Junendak.

"It makes )'OU feel like you know
you were a part of their career," said
Ireland.

7lunendak said be cmlilS Ireland
for ha\ing been exactly that, calling
Ireland a "stepping stone" in his
eatm".

ZhmeOOak also e~ the
impooancc of Ireland's retirement,
saying that be is the first-e\'er fire·
fighter to do so. Members of the
department often left to pursue
otbet" opportunities.

"llreland] has always been loyal
to the department:' Zhmendak said.

With more flexibility in his
scJiedule, Ireland said he will now
be able to enjoy more time with his
wife of 40 ~ and his three adult
children. But' he knows that be will
always be a firefighter at bean.

"(t's rewarding to help people,"
he said. "Being im'OI\'Cd with the
public and being a member of a
good organization like the township
fire department is part of who Iam
now after 40 plus years of sernce."
Pauline UlJXTdo is a staff wrirer
for the Nonhville Record. She can
be read~dat (248) 349-1700 at.
109 or at
p/~rrio@ht.Jwmecomm.net.
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Baseline bonding

phoCo by:JoHN HElDER

The combined Northville and Novi High School pom pon teams perform during the Baseline Jug rivalry game
Friday night at Northville High School. Novi won the football game for the second year In a row.

..

She's seen a lot in her time. That's why, at Botsford, we see her as much more than a patient. We see her as a loving and
dearly loved parent and grandparent. So along with prevention, diagnosis, treatment and rehabilitation, we provide
another vi!aJ ingredient - the nurturing and encouragement needed by a person facing the challenges that come with
advancing years. Whether it's an exercise class, physical therapy or joint replacement that's needed, our full continuum of
care is available at all times for treatment and support. We know that she'd much rather be home with a child in her lap,
than be in the hospital with a doctor at her side. Botsford Care does everything possible 10 make that possible.

It's not just what we do. It's how we do it.
28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills, M148336-5933, 248.471.8000

.i
Botsford

1
1 ~I
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pno;o t1j JOHN HEIDER

Northville pollee officer Dustin Krueger. right. and chief Jim Petres congratulate Our
Lady of Victory student Courtney Moore for completing the DARE course.

By Ramez Khuri
STAFF WRITER

-

den at 0lV. "It just taught eo.'eIybOOy
how to belie\'e in tbemseh~ drose
their friends am ~ be ~ im>
aD)1hi.ng they don'l wR to be dOOIg."

Her dassma!e, Diana Kan-elis.
shared a similar~

Karvdis said she learned wa)'S to
avoid peer JXeswre.

"Be coofidcm or ""il3l the riglt'deci-
sion is ani koow ....'hat )'00 wantto 00,"
she said.

Seo.'entli grade OL V student.
Hanison Nguyen. said (XU1 of the
DARE amicuIwn imQ/vcd role ~.
ing.

"We did a ~ of aetMbes thal wwld
help US in C\'e%)'day life," said Nguyen.
"It re!rtshed oor mcm:ry:'

N'guym also said that incoming
classes wOO are slated to ~ in
the DARE rrogram .....ill likely furl it
beneficial.

"You shoold really IooIc f<rW3rd to
it,"besaid. "Itgi\'l:S)'OOthe~·
ty to be)oorself aM just havefun."

Jmnijt'r-Nonis is a stojf'writtr for
1M Non/n;llr Rewrd. She can be
rradItd at (248) 349·1700 at 107 or
lJ)', e-mail at
jncrri.s@~ •

latest crop of DARE
graduates leaves OlV
By Jennifer Norris
STAfF~

Se\'elXh gOO: stld:nls at (M Urly
of VICtOIy ",ere ceJe«ating anOOJer
nille:stone in their 3C:l&:mic ID-es O,:l
25 -trey're OON gr.Wates of the Drug
A.....areness Resislance Education IW"
gram.

In honer of .re eo.'etlt.the new Drug
Arose Resistance &location aIurnni
were ~ ....ith ~ a T·
shirt. a CD bolder aOO a pizza JXlltY.

Sgt ~ Krueger oflbe Nooh\iIJe
police deplrtmert aM Nooln iIJe poIic:e
chief Jim Pares SIde to .re groups of
students Friday. commending their
effoos aM p.:lJticip3lion in the Jrog1"3Il\-

ActOOfing to Krueget, \\00 has re:n
teaching DARE pinciples siIxe 1996,
the students Ieamed much more timl
just the 3lh-erse effects of alcOOol,
tcfuxo aM inha/ants.

'We laIk: aboot beroming a good cit-
izen aOO de\-eloping goOO chara:ter," he
said.

The \'3OOus Iessoos within the ~
gram took pb:e Wring the nmlb of
O:tober. A tolaI of 52 seo.'-'fIlh gOO: stu-
dens participaled in the DARE course.

Krueger said he was pleased \\ ilb the

stlXbVs' rrogress aOO coob:t during
the course.

"It went really weU," be said.
"They're \'(1)' ett!JJsiaslic. They like to
inleract. They're a great Pmcb of Ok
The Ica:bers helped out a great deaJ."

I\1res agreed thai the benefits of
DARE exteOOed beycOO the dasstoom.

"I1hink it's good to Imoe the ~'e
iMaction betwoen the officers aid the
studem.." be said. .

Aa:ooIing to l\fary Goode. a seo.'elXh
grade IeXber at OLV, the studeI1s JI'C-
\ ioosly Ieamed DARE Ill3fCriaI l\IQ
)'CafS ago llJring their fifth grade year.

Bul a refresher ~ is ah\'a)'S wd-
oome. .

"Ilhink at Ihis \tty iqnssionabIe
age. it's a \tty good ~ to l'e\1ew
C\~thing they learned as fifth graders,"
said Goclck. 'The kids really l'e:SJXnI
well to Sgt Krueger aM 1m;iDg his
~ in the classroom gh'eS the kids
anotb:r q:pcrtunity to hear a different
,tire speak 00 Ibis \'a)' impatanl mes-
sage."

StOOetts said they werereminded of
key ¢nciples ani ~ 0Jring the
oou:se.

''It's an excellent program." said
Kathl)n Paroola. a Sl:\-enlb gOO: stu-

The club usually meets between t"'o tary of tho German Club, has been
and three times per month to celebrate involved since she started high school.
different German cultural traditions "It's really fun and I love it," she said.
like October Fest, or to meet and play "I have taken German since I was
games or to come up with fundraising young and we do a lot with the culture.
ideas and field trips. October Fest is our biggest e\'ent:'

Breniser said, "Wbat we try to cele- Students who are involved in the
brate here are the fall festivals in German Club don't necessarily have
Germany. They have the Schusten to be enrolled in German class. Many
Fest, which is an archary competition of the club members are not in
and they have the October Fest, which German class at the present moment.
is typically a celebration of the final "They are just interested in German
har.est of the season. That's ",hy in culture;' Breniser said. "It's also a
Gennany, it is the beer that's a big nice place for students and artists "'ho
part of the traditional celebration come here from Germany and are
because the last harvest of the year either through our exchange program
brings the wheat. We have a different or just because their families have
\'ersion of that here. We bring tradi- moved here. They can join the
tional food and we have the archary German Club and h:l\e a chance to
competilion ...... e play games and we meet with other German speaking stu·
just get together and celebrate the end . dents, Right now, we have four
of the summer:' ,~..<"~ ',' "e'xcbange students who are visiting us

Junior Hannah Irwin, who is seere· from Hamburg Germany and we have

other students in the school whose
families have either moved here or
they're participating in outside
exchanges. It's a place for them to
kind of feel at home as well."

Senior Anesa Kratovac, who's the
club's vice president, agreed with
Irwin. "I love it," she said. "I have
been involved since last year. My sis-
ters took German, so I just kind of fol-
lowed the class. I took Spanish first.
but I didn't really like it anymore. so I
switched:'

The German Club is totally free for
any students who are interested in
joining. Typically the club has around
30 members each year and this year is
no eltception. "Those are nice num-
bers,"' Breniser said, "We're happy
with that. I ad\'ertise for it through my Ramez Khuri is a sto!fwrittT for the
c1~ses lU]~(1 al~y~ advertise'thOro'ugh "NlJvi News. He can be reached at;
the anno\lncements, so students,who (2dSj 349-1700, ext. 110 or by e~~tl,;Jo
are not in my class get word of it as at rkhuri@ht.homecomm.net.

Novi High School's German Club,
accompanied by the school's
International Club, the French Club
and the Spanish Club, celebrated
October Fest on Oct. 23 after school.
The annual event is traditionally cele-
brated in September in Germany with
beer, but according to German and
English teacher Nevada Breniser, it
made more sense for the high school
slUdents to celebrate in October and
without the beer.

"The German Club is for students
who are slud)'ing the German lan-
guage, or kids who are just interested
in German culture," Sreniser said.
"They come together and either cele-
brate holidays or just to be involved in
p~~~n speaking activities or German
cultural activities."

Breast Cancer-
What difference can having four options make?

October goes multicultural in the halls of Novi High

....~
'~oo nciuiie:

4. ...\........... ~,,'\ .. ~ ...... ;~ ••

SENTINEl. NODE BIOPSY:
one lymph node /$ tested to see
If others need to be retT'tCNed

With a family history of breast ~er. 'kney;l',:
the importance of early detection. Henry Ford

was able to offer me four unique types of breast

cancer C!etection options. My doctor and Iwere

able to choose the best method for me. And

thanks to the screening we were able to treat

cancer in its earueststages.

DUCTAL LAVAGE:
tests ceDs col1eC'ted from the milk
ducts wtlere cancer first forms

For more information about breast cancer
screening call 1-688-734-JFCC (5322) or go
online to HenryFord.com!cancer

MAMMARY OUCTOSCOPV:
uses a scope to look inSIde the
mRl< ducts for at>normaflt1es

CORE SIOPSY:
a biopsy needle Is used to remove
tiny tJssue samples from the breast

____ ' rl... _ .... ~ l,

- PeflflSYIvania House
-ThOrnasvJlJe
- Nichols & Stone
- HONard MiJer
- Bradington- YOlJi1g
-Jasper Cabinet
- Charleston Forge
-Hitd1cock
-Harden
-Hekman
-Hooker

To make your furniture purchase
more affordable .... choosefrom:

1. 1YEAR INTEREST FREE
FINANCING or

2. PAY CASH AND RECEIVE
AN EXTRA 80/0* DISCOUNT

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE \

, MOn., Thurs., Frii
9:30-9:00 {" 0 ,

Tues., Wed,. Sat5.
9:30-5:30 ;

Open Sunday 1-5

I' '.'
• .J' ...

.' ..

·Dinaire
.SIg1
·Restorlb
.SlJ)erior
·~Hd<ory
• GanaJ Dover
• BOO Tnt>er1ake
-CoroJer
-I.M. David
·Lexi1gton

Visit us at
www.classicint.com

wen:'
This year's October Fest featured a

German Monopoly game, a table with
club photos to ad\ertise some of the
different activities which take place, a
rock and egg game and blindfolded
food game: which are traditional
German games and the archary com·
petition, which was the highlight of
the party.

"We have been ha,ving a pretty good
turnoul e\'ery year for the October
Fest," Breniser said. "We nominate a
king and queen like tqey1do at archery
compelitions in Germany and they get
to wear a crown and get their picture
put in the year book. We have a great
group of kids:'

~. ,,
.'.

."•• 1

> 'VISIT
OUR

IN·STORE
CLEARANCe

CENTER

XF

mailto:rkhuri@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.classicint.com
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photos bl John Heider

~~. (800)35~·7465
.:.~ You Belong Here!
.'. \.

I. .

Water droplets flV off the timpani plaved bV NHS marching band member Matt Roberts.·-··-"~1
t·

~e ~re

Diamond Boutique's

30th
g{nnt}f/i:ary

Sunda~ November 3, 20020~~ t)
11 :00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. .1'

Join us for ~~
Champagne and Hors d'oeuvres ~

and enjoy

45% to 60% off •0
all our inventory of fine jewelry! • 0

Including certified and non-certified diamonds •

O~~40% Off Seiko, Wittnauer
and Krieger Watches.)a~
diamond boutique
37105 Grand River Ave.

Farmington • 248.478.3131

Mike Roberts of Science
Discovery shows an albino
python to some Sliver
Springs students during an
assemblV. Roberts brought
along a number of crea·
tures for his presentation
entitled "Creepv Critters
Can Be Cool:' The python,
onlv a couple of years old
alreadV weighs about 40
pounds.

You Belong Here!

Market Roller Coaster Have You Worried?
Our CD Rates Are Among The Best in the U.S.A!

, Beat the fall chill with these hot CD rates at Tek:om Cre<fJt Unioo.

Deposit at [east $5(X) into a CD with 'the terms below
and start earning these rates: I

12 Months
24 Months
38 Months
48 Months
80 Months

3.80% APY
4.10% APY
4.50% APY
5.00% APY
5.50% APY

$500 minimum inveslJrent Rates are as of O:iorer 31 2002 aM are
subjEd to charr;le Ytitlult notire. Deposits are insured ~ to $100,lXXl

~ rremOOr IJy tre NCUA, an 0CJ!fCI of tffl f~ goveITlOOIlt

For more information on how to join and open a CD, call:

21100 Nortllwestern Hwy.
SouUtfield, MI48075
248·589·1700

44300 WBrren Rd.
Canton, MI48187

734-453-4212
HOVI OFFICE O~ENING IN SPRING OF 2003

H'APp'.Iyr_!!!i' I
I

. ... .. - _.. .. ~-

HALLOWEEN!
._i;. ./ )
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they're making a difference·at Silver Springs
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

On Oct. 26, staff, students and
parents from Siher Springs
Elementary School donned their
work clothes and ventured to
Millennium Park in Northville for
a school-wide park clean up
elTon.

Evelyn Learman, a Silver
Springs PTA member and c\'ent
chairperson. said representatives
of lhe school participated in the
"Make a Difference Day" proje<:t
as part of a school and communi-
ty initiati\'e.

''At Siher Springs. we're doing
a character building , theme
throughout the whole school
year," said Leannan. "Each
ffi(lnth there's a different lheme.
October is 'helping others'
month. And so we thought. ..we
would help out Millennium
Park."

The park is located near
North\iIle High School.

The character building com-
millee wJ!jch is pan of the Silver
Springs PTA organizatio - coor-
dinated the event with the help of
Northville Parks and Recreation.

"We're really excited," said
Learman. "We didn't know what
to expect being the first year. It's
nice to-see families being able to
do this for the community on a
busy Saturday."

Prior to the evcnt, Learman
said over 80 people had volun·
teered to assist in spreading

"It helps the com-
munity because it
helps the park be a
nicer place for peo-
ple to use."

Evelyn Learman
Silver Springs PTA

mulch and pulling weeds at the
park.

"We'\'e planned it as a family
event," she said. 'This is the first
year we tried anything like this.
We're real excited that that many
people have volunteered their
time on a Saturday."

The participants, which includ·
ed school parents, students and
siblings, gathered at the park duro
ing the moming hours to work.

"We just wanted to do some-
thing that would show how help-
ing out in the community is the
right thil)g to do:' Said Learman.
'"There's quite a few teachers that
bave signed up. It helps the'com-
munity because it helps the park:
be a nicer place for people to
use.'"

Jennifer Norris is a staff ....riter
for the Northville Record. She
can be reached at (248) 349·1700
ext. 107 or bye-mail at jnor·
ris@ht.homecomm,net.

submtted phoCo

Silver Springs principal Ken Pawlowski works with students Jack Sine and Eric Bobrowski to help spread mulch at
Millenium Park for Make A Difference Day,

L
I

Northville girls keep their eyes on Scouting Silver Award
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRlTER

-~..... ....,
- 'r

~-----.

16x 7
Raised Panel
Garage Door

~39500!*

Regular $179,00
Less mail-in rebate· $10.00

HOW ONLY $169.00

• Rugged and reliable chain drive
with steel construction for years
of dependable operation

• Safely and security
·200 watts of lighting
- Security + tanti-oorglary coding
- The Protector System~
• Posilocklll securely locks door

• Lifetime motor warranty

group of ladies,"
Panicipaling Girl Scout Troop I

members include Tricia Eichholtz.
Sarah Gutman. hclYn Hoekstra.
Laura Keys, Cl)stal ~fcCormick.
Katie Moran. Kristen Slack and
Mary Sprader.

Interested in donating supplies
to lhe Girl SeOUl Peace Pack proj·
ect? Contact Debbie EichhollZ. al
(248) 374'()592 or Susan Gillman
at (248) N4·0798.

dren living in Mindanao and Tawi Region, Hospitals. orphanages and Scouts program. want. O,'er there. they don't ha\e
Tawi, located olTthe southern coast social sen ice centers identified as Slack said she is looking for- anything."
of the Philippines. assisting children in nero ....m be ....'llTd to the Peace Pack proj~t and SiI"er Award Coordinator and

In an effort to earn their Si1\'er For the "Peace Packs" being recipients of the aid, belieycs the troop's efforts ....ill be Nonhville resident Susan Gutman
A....'llTd. sc\-eral Nonhville area Girl shipped to the region. Girl Scout Eichholtz said the project began warmly receiYed. spent sc\'eral years living in Manila
Seout members ha\"e organized a members are collecting gently used in early October and each girl bas "I think it·s a really good idea and is familiar with the kind of
service project geared to benefit backpacks, bars of soap. tooth- taken on the task of accumulating a because it's helping kids in need," lifestyle people experience there.
orphans living halfway around the paste, toothbrushes. washcloths. specific item for the Peace Pack in she said. "If I was a kid that was in 'The country is just so desper-
world. shampoo. crayons and coloring a unique \'oay. need, I'd want other people to help ately poor." she said. 'Their needs

Forthe project, eight Girl Scouts books. '"Each of the girls has to create me." are so basic. It is be)ond Yo hat Yo e
from Troop No. 994 ha'"e set a goal Troop leader Debbie EichholLz their own plan," said Eichholtz. Troop member Katie Moran \\ould call ci\ilized,"
of filling 100 backpacks ....ith toi· said the troop is ....orlcingcollabora- Some of the members ha\e shared her classmate's enthusiasm. Debbie Eichholtz said it \\as
letries, cli)thing and shoes. The thel)' with the USA Girl Scouts approached area retail businesses "I like how we get to maJceour gratifying to see the )'oung girls
troop plans to send the supplies to O\erseas in Manila to provide seeking their assistance to com- own fliers and do it by oursehes." take on specific tasks for the proj-
children living in the southern Peace Packs to children in need by plete the project, said Moran. who also attends ect. Jennifer Norris is a staff 1\ riter
Phfiippines. Thanksgiving. She said distribution Kristen Slack, an eighth grade "kads Mill Middle School. "l~ neat to see the girls v. ooong for the NQrth\ ill/.' Record. Sh~ can

The project, entitle~ "Gi\'(~~J!1 ~th~..£eace ~c~.~I!..~~lll'!\."\student at Meads Mill MiddJe.,": ~jgh.~:grJl.~e,.,$!udellt ·m~'i(.,.J)n::strch:a.large. ~le;,she~~4-". be reac~~AI}I (248(~49;i7Mt-:1":1Fi"" 'Will consist orpro\~nf"nec~ea through the Girl SCouts of the School. is entering her ninth of Eichholtz"said, "In NonhvilIe, ,we ~'ha\e taken on a global 107 or bye-mail at!
ess3ry items for impoVerlslied'chil•• Philippines. Western "Mindanao yC'ar of p:uticip.:1tingin Ihe Girl have everything ....e could possibly project. They're an outstanding jnorris@ht.homuomm.nel. ;.

save $13000 !
*plus installation

.-----JiM~\-

YOUR VOTE MATTERS!
Remember to "ote

No~ember5

=

TCF®Bank Hartland
Grand Opening Celebration!

VISit our new Hartland branch. Located at the
"Shops at Walden Woods." One block west of US-23 on Highland Rd.

~You're gonna love TCF Bank extended hours!
Open seven days a week for your convenience t

Monday~Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Lobby
9:00 AM·8:00 PM
9:00 AM~3:00 PM

11:00 AM~3:00 PM

Drive-up
7:30 AM·8:00 PM
7:30 AM~3:00 PM

11:00 AM-3:00 PM

You're gonna love TCF Bank Totally Free Checking!
• No minimum monthly balance· • No monthly service charges

• A free gift with every new checking account

\ 1
\ Enter ToWin..! /

2:: 81,000 /
Hartland Township

- Shopping Spree"

"/

~ You're gonna love the TCF Bank
.Gteat Grand Opening Sweepstakes!

Phone us toll~free seven days a week
1-866-TCF-B~NK (823-2265)

www.tcfexpress.com

'S 100rninnun cp..'fling ~l m:prcd. "No ~ «a:coanI rebticnship M::CSS3lY 10 C'tUt,
Mustbe \8 ~ «age« oIdct. Wmm respc:ngble f« aI1l1Jll1icaNe u.xes. ~ ~ ruIc:s
milable _ TCF 8 .....''1< cffioe. CCdeS\ ends &OWp.m. DI.urnbcf 13. 2002. 1M3)' be closed map hOOda)'S.

02002 TCF ND:n1l Bank.

10 ., . ; • n; t, •• 5- ; .: &£;1)

mailto:jnorris@ht.homuomm.nel.
http://www.tcfexpress.com
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CoinmuniIV Groups
ACORD(A Community Contact: Bettle Johnson ment and actiOn on selected gov-

Organization Recognizing Phone: (248) 960·9559 FRIENDS OF NORTHVIllE emmental issues
Diversity) PARKS AND RECREAnON Phone:(248)~8474

What A group of Northville AMERICAN LEGION Phone: (248) 462·4413
residents roneemed with foster· NORTHVILLE· POST 147 lOYAl ORDER OF MOOSE·
ing harmony ami understanding Phone: (248) 349·1060 FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE LODGE NO,1190
diversity. group believes in DISTRICT LIBRARY Phone: (248) 344-0920
actively promoting equality for all BOY SCOUTSOF AMERICA Phone: (248) 348-6023
people, regardless of race, creed, TROOP No, 755 MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCIA·
rotor, religion, gender, disability, Where: First Presbyterian FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE nON
socioeconomic situation or Church of Northville MILLPOND Phone: (248) 476-0320
national origin. Contact: Alan Bennett Phone;(2~)349H0712

Contact: ftJ Oualman Phone: (248) 349-7568 NORTHVILLE ACnON COUN·
Phone: (24S) 349-8437 GARDENERS OF CIL

NORTHVIUE·HOVI Phone: (248) 349-1237
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF CALLING CART WlIat: An 'evening gardening

RETIREDPERSONS Contact: Sonja Lane club which discusses community NORTHVILLE ANIMAL AID
Phone: (248) 626·0Sn Phone: (248) 348-()628 gardening as well as hosting Phone: (248) 349·3733

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF
speakers and seminars on gar·

CIVIC CONCERN dening issues. NORTHVILLE ARTS COMMIS-
UNIVERSITYWOMEN - Contact Marlene Kunz Contact: Yvonne DeMattos SION
NORTHVlllE/NOVI BRANCH" Phone: (248) 344·1033 Phone: (248) 348-1946 Phone: (248) 349-6104

I What: Promotes equity for all
I women and girts, life-long edu- GOODFELLOWS NORTHVILLE ATHLET1C

cation and positive societal . COMMUNITY CLOTHES Contact Bob Peterson BOOSltRS
change. CLOSET Phone:(248)34~2357 Phone: (248) 344·8414

Contact: Mary Jane Kearns What Assists with emergency
Phone: (248) 449·8693 needs and helps low-income HURON VAllEY GIRL SCOUT NORTHVILLE BEAUTIFICA·
Website: families with clothes and baby COUNCIL nON COMMISSION

www.northville.lib,mi.uslcommu- items Phone: (&00) 497-2688 Contact: Uoda lestock
nity/groupslaauw When: Every Monday from 9 Phone: (248) 349-1300

AMERICAN BUSINESS
a.m. to noon and 6:30-8:30 p.m.; KIWANIS CLUB '
the first two Thursdays from 9 Phone: (248) 349-9611 NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION· NOVI a.m. to noon; and the last two CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
OAKSCHARTERCHAPTER Saturdays from 9 am. to noon KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS Contact Laurie Marrs

What Bring togethe'r busi· . Phone: (248) 349-8553 Phone: (248) 347-3470 Phone: (248) 349-7640
nesswomen of diverse occupa-
tions and provide opportunities DETROITIOAKLAND CHAPTER KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
for them to help themselves and - GENTlEMEN SONGSTERS P~one: (734) 453·9833 FOUNDATION.
others grow professionally. CHORUS Contact: Shari Peters ,_ . ,

Where: Wyndham Garden Contact: Fran Durham lEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS Phone: (248) 374-Q200 - ':: '1
Hotel, 42100 Crescent Blvd.• Phone: (248) 344-4613 OF NOVlJWESTOAKLAND
Novi. FRIENDS OF MAYBURY What: Promotes responsibility NORTHVILLE CO·OP NURS·

When: Every third Monday of STATEPARK through informed and active par- ERY SCHOOL
the month Phone: (248) 349-8390 ticipation of citizens in govem- Phone: (248)348-1791

.
.\ ... ..,...,.-.- ......... -........- ...--"' ............ -- '"

Honhville Community Briefs

NORTHVILLE 'EAGLES
Phone: (248) 349-2479

NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB
Contact: Marjorie Faessler
Phone: (248) 349·7709

NORTHVILLE GENEAlOGICAL
SOCIETY

Contact: Pat Allen
Phone: (248) 348·1325,

NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL
SOCIElY

What: To diSCOver,collect,
observe, advance and dissemi·
nate knowledge of history of the
Northville Region. The group's I

I
I
I
I

1
J,
I
I,
I
l
I,
•

··PuncMlrunk Love' leaves you addled, a little dizzy
anrl overcome by a pleasing. unplaceable sensation -
. one best summed up in the movie's title."

ktl ScliII. T'DI New Ylrt TIlleS

(WO thumbs up,"
Ebert & Roeper

HOLIDAY HOME TOURS: calling (248) 374.{)2oo. authorized the closing of certain Randolph
TIckets for the Nortlnille streets witbin the Historic district • High Street from Main to
Community Foundation's Holiday HOSTS NEEDED: Hosts arc for safety purposed during Randolph
Horn.: Tour {Nov. IS and 16} arc nC'ededfor the Holiday Home Tour Halloween night. The following On street parking will also be
now on sale and arc available al the scheduled for Nov. 15 or 16. streets will be closed from 5:30 to prohibited in the following areas:
follO\\ingNorth\;lIe locations: Contact Shari Peters at (248)374- 8:30 p.m.: • North Rogers Street from Main

• Changing Seasons 0200 if interested. • Main Street from Wing to to Dubuar
• Preferences Rogers. • Dubuar Street from Rogers to
.,~n'i~~ HALLOWE.EN sr~t:E11 ·.'Dunlap Street, !rom Wlllg,lo, Unden . ',', ,
'.~~~IPlu:." " I'., " , \JJCLOSU~ES;J;:iW,coonc\l,~~·.l!nRogm :>.lIl:>b~ ~I.J{Js.: I.lJ 'inllJloll:,d ··Linden Stttet from.Dubwmto:o
."'l,,~p~'iJle Community, ,ly estabIWlcd HalIoween 7r¥:Jc,oc,' ·,linden Street.from Main to :"Randolph " ,

, Foundatiorl Trea%"'hours as 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. on Dubuar
Tickets can also be charged by Oct. 31. l\dditionaJly, council • West Street from Main to

Built to Set
. Snow Straight.

ST•• L- .,' •• STANDAaD-DUTY _ .,••••• '•••••• It' SUIt.A.DUI'Y • "10' H.. VY.DUI'Y
POLY- "'S'STANDAaD-DUTY •• ' sup.a-DUTY

' ........__ .. IIOSS_.ot:

~e
SNOWPLOW

........ , •••• c ••

.w~.
VINYL SIDING

<6OC$d~95
'IFnI

ALUMINUM
SIDING

8SM-019- WHITE
DELUXE QUALITY

$69~sq.
Vinyl Soffit

~995
1m ,,=

I, HAVE A SAFE AND HAPPy HALLOWEENII

...------------------------ ...... ~************
,-
"As election day

approaches, I wish to '''',
f ...·... .,..

express my'sincere .~ ~. ~~,
thanks to all the peopl ~Ih ,'~~
I have met wh~/ewalki~%1 ;l.i :fa
door-to-door !n ~hene r.~i~r ~
7th Se~ate DistriCt. ~ t:~~:'<~}~'."

I consider it an honor." ,,~<' ....,J
be part of the politica ~ s:P~~:.~~.
process of our great ~;--··~-~~R~·';

t PI 'l,,~} '. .t'
coun ry. ease -'-!:ki~:;'l:'" .

~.il&~1:'o~:j=~'~~"".;,
remember to vote ' :,tl"' ..".J~r:, -:

.''''

Tuesday, November 5f

GEORGE

rOR STATE SENATE
www.manslorsenate.com

Paid for by: Committee to EJect George Mans for Stale Senate' 2414 W. JelfefSOO' Trenton, MI· 48183

* * ** * *-******
w.. ",,"

http://www.northville.lib,mi.uslcommu-
http://www.manslorsenate.com
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Northville firefighter Larry KosmalskJ helps Amerman student zackary Donat/ello down
from the truck as OLV student Pete Halash walts for a hand. The students, along with
others, got a free trip on a fire truck, as well as lunch at Northville's MacKinnon's restau-
rant.
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Fire escape readiness
gets students a lunch
By Jennifer Norris
SWfWRITER

On Oct. 23, four Northville stu-
dents were whisked to lunch at
MacKinnon's restaurant on Main
Street by a fIre truck as a result of
a fir: safety program otganized by
the Northville City Fire
DepanmenL

During the "Great Escape" pro-
gram, Northville firefighters edu-
cated local students and their fam-
ilies on vital flte safety infonna-
lion, such as planning their exit
routes in case of a flte and estab-
lishing a family meeting location
outdoors.

Fue officials said students were
asked to draw a diagram of their
home, indicating escape routes
from each of the rooms, Four stu·
dents' entries were randomly
selected for the gr3nd prize lunch-
eon.

The winning recipients. Peter
Halash and Joe McKeegan, who
attend Our Lady of Victol)' in
Northville, and Amennan
Elementary students Zackary
Donatiello and Kirsten Bayles,
were selected from a wide pool of
students who submitted drawings
of their home and routes of
escape.

Northville city firefighter
Lawrence Kosmalski said a siren
was sounded at 6 p.m.' DeL 10,
signaling participating families to
practice their escape plan with
their children. Afterward, students
brought their grid drawings to the
fire station, where other prizes

and snacks were distributed.
Kosmalski said the program

ultimately teaches young children
and their families proper behavior
in an emergency and how to
escape safely by knowing all the
exit routes.

"What it encourages kids to do
is draw a fire escape plan from
their house:' he said. "We wanted
them to draw it and show them
how they would get out of the
house:'

Kosmalski said local merchants
provided an array of prizes for the
participating students, including
stuffed animals, theater tickets
and jewell)'.

The top prize for students was
dining with se\'eral firefighters at
lunchtime.

Kosmalski said \he area busi-
nesses were vel)' generous in pro-
viding prizes and expressed grati-
tude for their contributions.

"We didn't lack for anything,"
he said.

On the day of luncheon,
Northville city firefighters drove
one of the· flte trucks to each
schOOl,'helped the students climb
aboaId and allowed the students
to try on a fire helmet The stu-
dents .....ere then driven to
MacKinnon's.

The students' parents were also
on hand, anned with cameras and
wide smiles as they watched their
children exit the fire truck.

Kosmalski said the annual
event receives a great deal of
attention.

"It's one of the most looked for-

ward to e\'ents in the city for chil-
dren," he said.

Valerie McKeegan, mother of
8·year-()ld Joe McKeegan, shared
in ber son's enthusiasm.

"It's really ex.citing; she said. ,
"We told all our family and all our
friends,"

David Bayles, father of Kirsten
Bayles, said his daughter drew up
the rue escape plans with her sis-
ter and the family practiced their
escape.

"We're very proud of her," he
said. "It's been a good reminder:'

Other parents agreed.
"It's good to ha\'C it every year

because it helps families remem- ,
ber the rules;' said Julie Halasb,
parent of Peter Halash. "Our big
thing this year was to teach our 3-
year-()ld not to hide. I like the way
it allows the family to go over
escape coutes. It's good not only
for the kids, but for the adults to
refresh their memol)'."

"'The fuemen came up with
some great ideas. Hopefully, it
will save some people's lives."

Ian Mackinnon, restauranl
ex.ecutive chef/owner said he Was
pleased to participate and con-
tribute in the day's events.

"It was a good idea," he said. '
"To be eight years old and get driv-
en to lunch in a fire truck..l can't
say I\'C e't'Crbeen in a fire truck."

Jennifer Norris is a staffwriter
for the North~ille Record. She can
be rrachtd aJ (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at
jnorris@ht,lwmecomm.net.

NonhVille School Briels '.

·;.'.
munity.PTA GATHERINGS housed at Amerman Elementary, will take place Nov. 9 at Hillside September.

The • Northville Council of with continued programming Middle School from 9 a.m. until Moscow Ballet's Great
PTAs First Friday Gatherings options available at both 1:15 p.m. Russian Nutcracker will be pre- TOWN HALL MEETING ENRICHMENT
begin Nov. I at 9:30 a.m. at Hillside and Meads Mill Middle The event is sponsored by seoted Nov. 9 at 2 p.m. and 7:30 NOV. 19 MORAINE
Starbucks (upstairs) in downtown Schools. If you believe that your Northville Youth Assistance and p.m. and Nov. 10 at 1 p.m. The Northville Public School Kindergarten students at
Northville: A light reception will child exhibits exceptional aca· Northville PTAs. TIckets are available by contact- district high school Late Start Moraine Elementary are slated '
be provided. Participants are demic ability and has a need for The keynote speaker will be ing (248) 433-1515 or (313) Committee is announcing a to receive a visit from Julie
invited to bring a friend and join alternative programming, you Thomas Lickona, who will be 471-6611. town hall meeting at the Hillside Fountain Nov. I, as the class '
the group at Starbucks for infor- may want to consider requesting speaking on "Raising Children Middle School auditorium on begins to study a Native
mal discussion on current issues an assessment.v Ii IJ of Character." HILLSIDE SCIENCE FAIR Nov. 19 from 1 p.m .•until9 p.m. American unit of curriculum.
arrebing our children,' sChools' ,. '""Nollifnai'ton forms will be . Baby-silting is available ;for ',' Hi1lsid~' Middle·:.school'wiII The purpose of the town hall Fountain is a return visitor
an4:dislrict. , •.• , '!availab1e-: beginning Nov:'1 ~in ' Ichildren-agcs,3-11. Pre·registn-' be holding its 2002 science fair /I,meetlng.. lis to discuss the )late who is ex.pected to share' ani:

For more information; contact ~l $e individual elementary school Ilion for childcare is requirc!d\obnr.>tNO\l! r"J'lttI4l'fjTucJgilig rof"\he' stait'cbncept, discuss the Iitera-' "facts and information'rega'rding'
Debbie Grant ...Kelterborn. (248) offices only and must be com... ~ Registration for the event may entries will be done on Nov .. I] ture and research, discuss Lhe Nath'c American culture .. She =.
347-1954. plete<\ and returned to the ALPS take place at the door. The cost from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. in the health implications for adoles- will be present for the morning

Office, Northville Public is $5 per person or family. Hillside Media Center. The fair cents, review two late start mod- and afternoon classes.
Schools, Board of Education For more information, contact will be open to the public on els and hear comments and
office, 501 West Main Streer, Judy Prain at (248) 348·2073 or Nov. 14 from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. answer questions from the com-
Room 310, Northville, MI Cathy Ponder at (248) 348-4238. For more information, call (248)
48167. The deadline 10 return 348-8739.
referrals is 4 p.m. on Nov. 20. MOSCOW BALLET

Further details about this pro· When the Moscow Ballet
gram or process are available presents the Great Russian
through Nancy. Schieb, ALPS Nutcracker at the Fox Theater in
Facilitator at (248) 344-8448 or Detroit, Northville children
Linda Pallas, assistant superin- have earned the opportunity to
tendent, at (248) 344-8442. appear on-stage.

Jordan McIntosh, 10, and
WORKSHOP DanieUe Crossley, 10, of

Northville were selected from
more than 340 hopefuls in an
audition at Oakland Mall in

'f.,
'f,
1 ~
I.~

.. ,• •

DAY VISITS WINCHES·
TER· ..

On Nov .. 1 storyteller Linda
Day will be visiling morning and
afternoon kindergarten classes at
Winchester Elementary. This
assembly, is part of the
Winchester's PTA Junior
Enrichment Series.

I'

ALPS' REGISTRATION
The Northville Public Schools

are now accepting parent refer-
rals for the third through fifth
Alternative Learning Programs
for Students program for the
2003-2~ school year. ALPS is
the gifted magnet program,

FAMILY
NOV. 9

Building Stronger FamIlies -
a workshop for parents to rein-
force parenting skills and con-
struct parenting networks

AUTHOR VISITS OLV
Rhonda Gowler Greene, a

local area resident and author is
slated to speak to students in
grades K-4 at Our Lady of
Vktory in Northville Nov. 12.

Gowler Greene, who currently
resides in West Bloomfield, is a
former teacher who now writes.

For more information and a
sample of her works, go to

• Ladies clothing and accessories .
• Children's clothing, toys & furniture
• Maternity wear
• Home decor & furniture pieces

No time for garage sales?
Let us sell your treasures!) ..

33463 W. Eight Mile Road • 248-442·8568
114 block W. of Farmin ton Road.

,

1
~

I
, 1
.1

••••••••••••••••••••
: Grand Op~ning for a :
• New children's boutique!! •· ~ .: ~ ,he ~ :
: 8a6/1 8fuc/iD :
• J •• Specializing in Infant to Tweeny Couture for •
• boys and girls. Come see our new winter •
• and holiday collection!! •
• Saturday, November 9, 2002 from 9:30 • 4:30 :
., Special treats and a clown for the Kids!!! •
•• Bring in !'tis ad 3!ld receive 15% discount on any •

one JO-stock Item,· 0II'tr rod dlroasJI cI«. 1,2002 •

: the 8a6y Studio •
•• 23616 Farmington Rd. ••

(Located at the coraa of Gnod RiTU &; Fanni.pe Rd.)

• Ph.: 248.442.4844 • Score Hours begin Nov. I at 9-.30-4:30 •: ~ •...:
~ golden §lft~~

33286 West Six Mile Road
lIYonIa, MichIgan 48152

(734) 525-4555. Fax (734) 525-2163
M. To.w, F lG-6;Th lo-3;Sal 10.5

€B€L

CLASSIC WAVE

L...~._.- I,_L-

GOOD SHEPHERD FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

9 MIa & MeodowOroolc 200 E Me*> $I at 1Utoo· ~48) 349-0911
~ Ev.luItleron~ Vb1rlIp 4 Ouch SdlOO/. ~ "" IT:OOcrn

OildCae NoI<:I:Je at ~ 5eNIces
~~8.45an '!tlu!I1 LogoII ~.\\W L15Gc 1-5,sm MS{Sr. H

~ PIeCe 1klsIry. tl'J..n.]~WorshIp 10:0C0cm w Kent else. S«'lor Pastor
lhomo:s E. SChroedec. Postor - 349-{)565 R0I< Janes PRussei. Assodole FI::IsIot

NORTHVILLE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY CATHOLIC CHURCH

41355 SIll MIa Ilood • /b1I'ro.ee (24!) ~ no ~ Nor1tMBe9.rodaV SchoOl~.30 4 Il}AS <r'I wmcEND UT1.J<GES
S<.n:loy w::nt>t>. 9 an. I~AS an Sotu"dat 5.1X) p.m.Poslor ~ t &.Jc:l'a\. Sr. POIla

r.b1tro'Ie CtrIstIon SC:hoa' ~ 7.JQ. 9. 11 am. 5< 12.30pm.
PlesdlocI5. 1(-& Ouch 3$-2621. School 349-361 0

(2409) 348-9031.......... JlOIhIIe etmI:norg ~ fO..coIlon 3$-2559

MEADOWBROOK ST, PAUL'S LUTHERANCONGREGAnONALCHURCH II'SSOURI SYNOD
2135S~ltNcMot81nMBe Hgh 5< ern Slreels. Nor1hvlIe

Morr"i'lg WCImoP 10 om t l.ubecI(, Pastor
CtudlSdloolIOom Ouch 349-J 1./0 ScI'looI349-3I46

248-m77~ Sl.rldov ~ 8.JOa.m.&: 11;30am.
Minister. RaY. Dt E. NelIlJ'II Coot~av ServIce at 1100 am.

Mrister of Music: PotO:X KiJ'l Sl..nda-( SdlooI 5< ~ Classes 9".45 om.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

10 MIa between Toft 4. Beck. Noll 349-1144'
FIlooe 3$-1175 8 Mia 8< Toft Roods

~ 7 A5 om Holy Evct'la1sI Worshp SeMces 800Cm 915an ll:OOcrn
&nxIy 110m. Hoty Eud"a1St I1w Jct'tI liCe

II a.m.SLnday ScI'looI & tUsery Rw .ler'Nfer EIl>bt
FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOVI
444J) w. 10 Mile. NcM. 2A8-349-2345 C50Xlll II ~ oU:lIt lid.

1f2 mIe 'west of No.4 Rd o.:r,.;aa rt:r.t..s r.:h:t.J<1ro ~
Or.lllctlord J. Heoder1or\ Pos:or ~.ootil:·1 IiorneSdioot 1(·12

S<.nSd'¢d9CSQJl\'~ 1100om. Il<6JXl p.m.~!<Me SchOOet AssoooIe PoslOl'
~EInet~~&Ovl:hS:::t"QCI9:Cl)& lCl3Jern~ '~1

........ ~M1

ST. JAMES ROMAN FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHCATHOLIC CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
NOV' 217N.Wng 348-10204632S 10 MIe Ild ~~. 1~450.m. & 6:30 p.m.NcMMe374

~srof"l. wed YOUlhMeefWlgs 7:00 p.m.
~11.~ at l.30o.m. ' Boys BrIgocIe 7 pm.. Aoneer Gt1s 7 p.m.Janes F Cra'lk. f'a5'0I'

Pcr1sh~ 347.n78 ~ School 9".30 o.m.

CHURCHOF THE HOLYFAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH2Gl) Meo:Ioiobcd IlO. NIM lot 433i5
~ SolS pITt 9.n 7J:l pm Norttwme High School on 6 Mia

8 AS an. llU3 an. 1~ 15p-l
~9".300.m.00d ll:OOo.m.HoI1~9an.53J\lll\U:l~

Ft J:h\ G &..Qje, Faslo' COSl.d. COflfernporoty fwoe bond
k~!l:lIEl'\~FtJs!I:l' (248) 615-7050FalshOlb:~

WORLDWIDE HARVESTCHURCH CHURCHOF TODAY WEST
'A~ I:l Gilllr" (Unity)

FosIa' I(alIh l Mch:J NeotLOCOl:n ~~So::hxl'N:M~~seM::e.ll~J.M ~rA 13weCtl~Rood)it'e BcyrorI tn \VcfI:f1\ mcro:l 'Ibcr.1 !(1 ec£'J
Monl ~ (Ua) 105 E-maI: (248) 4m'iOO

~tom
SeMces at 10 AAt

*-2Ottom Idrister 8atxra CleYenQer

WARD EVANGELICAL CHURCH DIRECTORYPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH For hformc:rtIon regardng rates
Dc. ~ K.~ senIol PolloI for dud'llstngs CdI4XXXl Sl<!oIe Ilood· ~ M 24&.314]1t!)

seMc:et 8".30. lore. 11 30 am
So..ndat School at ~ Prc.1ded The NorftrvIe Re<xxd

~ll &10:150m. orN<:MNe'w'$
u-..~ ~ri'&Ol"\ (2"8) 349·1700

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For Information regarding rates carr
The Northville Record or Novi News (248) 349-1700

Your Church Coulq::.:~e.Here!
\,,;_,-1...... • ~-

RhondaGow/~rGreene.com.
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Spirits dwelling in Record office? Maybe
Continued from 1

j,
I

,f
I

"I did a double take and then it
was gone. BUI the image was still
rn:tt)' C Ie3r in my mind."

Eggleslgoo said Ih:U allhough a
face was not \;sible, he had seen a
JIl31r.: figure \locmlng a three piece
suit ",ith a pocket watch and ,'eSt.
After lhe figure disapp¢ared,
Egglcstoo dv.'Cked the ooilding only
(I) rlIld that he was alone.

Ikfore her arrh"a! at the Record
ollkc, IXnning said she had medi-
tated and IC3lllOO that there were two
~pirits inhabiting the building. Both
former emplO) ccs, Denning belie\es
that one is a female spirit ,~housed
to do sem'tarial work "The male
~pirit was ~ a reporu:r \\ith the

On Campus
The following Nonhville resi-

dents \\ere among the graduates
of Michigan State Uni\'ersit~·
during summer 2002 commence-
ment aClh'ities: Erica Grech,
Lisa GrUlla, Bethany Hall,
Kristen Harper, Courtne.)·
Hoo\'er, Amy Huszczo,
Kimberly Anne Krisnik, Kristy
Mach er, Robert Orosz, Kristen
Patee, Stacie Patten, Andrew
Prain and Elizabeth Schueler.

North\ilIe residents Cassandra
J\landas and Lisa Nino were
named to the dean's liSI at
l\lichigan Stale Unhersit~· for
the summer 2002 semester.

I Are I

I!you an I
;lorgan
;! ,

ii&tIssue
1\ donor? i

•I: 'tw::'::="-=:::=:~='-
.. I "1_~~I"N!tL ....,

I
I

J.!l':---------',,,,

newspaper.
Both ha\-e decided to remain sim-

ply because they enjoy it hero.
, "They an: vel)' friendly spirits and

are happy here. This is where they
wanlto stay," said IA.'lUling. "But the
woman is upset because you are no
longer using her filing syslem. She
was oIdcr and mighl ha\-e retired I
:un sensing that this was her lire:'

According to Denning, the female
spirit i!. responsible for reporter's
losing noteS from unorganized desks
which are later found else\\'here in
the office with no explanatioo for
ho\>.' they were ffiO\ro.

"She's just trying to stay organ-
ized and show }'OU how things
should be done," she said.

Denning belit\'eS that the male

so...
:d.i

Darlene Denning
clairsentinenl

for themselves by paying close
attention to differences in tempera-
ture. An unexplained "cold spot" in a
room or a fleeting brush of cdd air
sweeping past a reporter sitting at
their desk is evidence that one or
both of the spirits is near.

When asked why only eutain
people have seen one of the spirits,
Denning said tbal they choose to
whom they malce thetmelves visible..

"Keep an open mind and ask them
to show themseh-es," she said.
''That's all )'00 ha\-e to do if )'00
want to see them."

But Egg\esloo did not ask to be
visited tbal night he first saw the
male spirit He almost didn't beUe\-e
wbatbe saw.

"Ijust passed il off at the time of
being tired," be said.' ., "But
(Denning's) reading made me IIICX'e
into a believet:. I'U definitely keep
my eyes open a little bit roore rml'

lJadme Dtnning is a palm TNtJ·
et; clailWlJimt, teoekt; orrd guest
lecturer. Spiritual Reflections is
located at 3JJJ5 Grand Ri\'er
A\'en~ in Farmington. Conta4t
Denning QI (248) 477· 702610r more
informatiorL

PwJine l..upercio is a Jtajf'writtr
lor rile NoTtlnilk ReronL She canbe
reat:htd at (248) 349·1700 e:a. 1()9
or at plupercio@ht.1rotrr«otnm.nn

"They are very friendly spirits and are
happy here. This is where they want to
stay. "

spirit bas remained in the office only
because be enjoys keeping current
on e\'eOtS and watching reporters do
what he once did.

"He's just curious," she said. "J
sense that be is a good eneIgy:'

Although she does not know the
spirits names or when they died,

Joseph and Anne WiUerer of
Northville celebrated their 65th
wedding annh-ersary this month.
TIle WiUerers were married at St.
Benedict's Church in Detroit on
Oct. 23, 1937. They have lived in
Northville for more than 20 years.

The WiUerers are parents to
Richard, Mark and Joseph; grand-
parents to Richard, Michael,
Greg, Deanna and Brigid; and
great-grandparents to Maddie and
Tara.

Willerer 65th

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Van TuyI of
Canton announce the engagement
of their daughter, Kristen, to
Matthew Hare, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Hare of Northville.

The groom-elcct is a 2000 grad-
uate of Northville High School
and is attending the University of
Michigan. He is employed by
M.ertiJl!.yncJ1.Jm,.brjd~lc;ct ~ a
1999 graduate of Nonhville High
School, is attending U·M and is
employed by Ernst and Young.

An August wedding is planned.

Anniversaries

Engagements

Van Tuyl·Hare

I We'pe Ha~ng a Sale and we Hope to See You There!
!Are you looking for that perfect accent piece for your home? We have the largest
: selection of silk arrangements and.wall decor in the area and its all on sale!lf~~~~-~\20-500/0 Off...all in-stock gift items and Holiday

1 ,r[f.~~ \ ,)1 \ preview items (huge sel«tion ojbiiJutijUlhome deror items)
~jS .... ~. ;_'.f, 150/ ff

~ .,;.r.,JU(~!:: J::: j~J 1'0 0 .....all custom made silkt.» . "-~:1~.~~; . flower arrangements for your home,
........"s .............. /

I~~-;:~j. ~ __OA4.'<t
;:;'>.~:;'>-.,>~ ".,~_I7T_A. ~

"'" ~l' <~'>' . 7~- by earol,)'lln , .{lj
.-; • • _~-'"'-_ • " Ollr IJ!!.SI'.ft.tJ tdtnIfJOn. ~~Yri-~~

~
' .1...).~- It is II plt~llrt '0 gJl't f3er 411 obllgatJDft '0 grpJ1,r1I'

r.->j'-' ..... l ..~~.. H~collS'l{<1~'tt)'0ILo',tQSe'4lt4'4l'G1l'!~~i'J"11S~ ,.... ~pJde $/lIJSJa... II by 10 su ollr uc- ,
, .,'1 >:, co(iif' Ctrti1!clltt 411 ,It!seting )'Oll. Than loll.
, 'f l' . sto~. He look/OTK"O 0 Gift (iJ

';-', ' ~,:.',--.~f.. ~ $5 00 ?!lrtljlcate ;$I ~ ~
t·\ . ,-.jr!A::.v:/// • ·~of:M(· ....,

1'. ~>:/-()~~. .,"., I(lGt~ntrAisodJ'n iIJo; 12·2.,~2
~:tY?-~'7, f\:',.· ."'" 'aJJ(lI"ilstOll'~ ~o1" '<...;j ,. ......I~A~......, ~ .Ll A~l/~.2_~,;lf.~, J~ _"'--~.L ~?M n'tt vua44~-f·)._~.;~~,ri../~"" ~ ~ ,

(:~., •.-. '.' - _~09' ~ f/6e 4-33018\V. 7 Mile' Lhunia

: ::,.,.." ./ by Carolynn 248-477-8616

~ ZO~3 ~O~D ESC4P/t l'-."\ '<~:r
--

Lady,vood High School Raffle & Auction
Nov.9, 2002 • Drawing a~ 10 p.m.

(winner need not be prcsent to wm)

Only 2000 tickets will be sold
at $50 each (Michigan License # R68902)

Procc('ds to bencfit Ihe school's general fund
Send your ticket request and payment to:

Auction/Raffle
Ladywood High School

14680Newburgh Road • Livonia, ~I 48154
or fax your requcst to 734-591-4214

For more information or to place a credit card order call

ale 734-591-1544 •
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Denning said she is oertain. that
although the woman was physically
oIdet when she passed aNl'irj, the
male spirit has occupied the building
longer.

She also explained to Rtcom
emplO)'eeS how to sense the spirits

GOT A
SPORTS'STORY;»

As your hometown newspa·
per, we want to give the best,
most compreherisive coverage to
sports in our neighborhoods, If
there's an event or activity you
know of, call us, We want to
hear about it. ..s'1.

We also welcome submitted
photos, statistics and results
from clubs and leagues in Novi
and Northville. If you've gOI
materials you'd like to see in
print, don't wait - get them to
us. We'll gladly accept such
items and publish them as
quickly as possible.

For more information, contact
sports reporter Sam Eggleston at
extension 104.

lWo-vi. lWe~8 yNDrt4uil1t ..f!{f_tnr~
I I .. J .......:;.;:~-:.I!J-
~ I t 'l'll'I'1!1c:1la Cj1r':-rl','.'OT~!!t1Et1:,')

~ , 'J '~PH: 2"t6:-34g: 1700
104 W. Main Street ' ,- .... FAX: (248) 349-9832

Northville, MI48167 E-MAIL: seggleston@ht.homecomm.nel

Angela Hospice,
15th Annual

Bene It

Friday, November 8, 2002
Laurel Manor .:. 39000 Schoolcraft Road .:. Livonia

~ mile west of Newburgh Road

Live Auction hosted by Local Media Celebrities
Join

Jane Bower, Cheryl Chodun, Ken Ford, Tracy Gary, Paul Gross,
Sandy Kovach, Lila Lazarus, Rachel Nevada,

Joanne Purtan and Fanchon Stinger.

Featuring
" Live and Silent Auctions

Two Rames
Elegant Sit-Down Dinner

TICKETS: $65 per person
:' Call (734) 464-7810

AI proc;eedsbenefit the programs at Angela Hospice IncIucfWlllthe My Nest Is Best Ped"1atrie Program and
the Good 5amarifan program which ensures hosplee care Is avaJabie to everyone in the convnunity,

regardless of IinanciaJ means. Angela Hospice, 14100 Newburgh Road, Uvoria,Is sponsored and operated
by the FeIcian SisIers d LM:ria. N'g!Ja HosPoo • COI, passioI- care b-dti'en. aclJs. an:l fairies silOe 1985.--------_ .....~----------

HUMMER ~&'lltnlltlr-Ilt4l"-'

I.L .

HOUR

J.J. .._ .~ _ .. _.-- .... ----- ... - ~'--

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.nel
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Ubrarv lines
LIBRARY HOURS:

..... -
)be Northville Distrkl Library

is open Monday lhrough Thursday
from 10 a.m. 109 p.m.. Friday and
Salurday from 10 am. to 5 p.m.,
and open Sundays from 1to 5 p.m.
Located al 212 W. Cady St. near
Northville city hall, with parking
off Cady St For detailed informa-
lion about programs or services, or
to request or renew library materi.
als, call (248) 349-3020.

BOOKS, CHAT AND CHOW
Kids in the fourth grade and up

are invited to this fun monthly
book discus~ion group! Join us for
great reads ind lively diSCuSsions,
with treats provided. At the next
meeting on.Nov. 26 we will talk
about "The Schemoff
Discoveries" by Gary Paulsen.
The program starts at 4:15 and
runs to 5 p.m. Sign up and pick up
a copy of the book at the
InfOll1JationDesk.

r

THANKSGIVING CRARS FOR
KIDS

Children of all, ages are invited
10 make a fun Thanksgiving craft
in the liQrary's meetinz room at 4
p.m. on Nov. 12. Children ages 4 .
and younger should attend with a
caregiver. No pre·registralion is
required for this hour·long pro-
gram ..

EVENING DROp·IN STORY·
TIME f~R FAMILIES!

Wear your pajamas and join us
for this monthly storytime on Nov.
13 at 7 p.m. Designed for pre-
school children and older .with
the ir caregi \·ers. this half hour pro-
gram does not require any pre-reg-
istration - just drop in!

L1nLE ME STORYTIME!
Little ones, from 10 months 10 2

) ears old, along with their parents
or caregh'ers. can enjoy music,
beanbag fun, and simple stories on

• Nov. 14 from 10:30 to 11:15 a.m.
This special activity geared to the
\ery young is offered each month.
and no registration is required.

Infants and older hildre ai' Mill Race Village is.an eleven~acrecollection of 19th century buildings along the MiD Pond operated by the Northville HislolicaJ Society. The
\'Ielcome to atterJ n are so Village is open daWn to dUSKseven days a week and is located on the west side of Griswold north of Main Street in downtO'M1 Northville. The •

. offICe,located at the cadY Inn, is open Monday through Friday from 9 am. to 1 p.m. The Archives are open on Thuisdays from 9 am. to 1 p.m. or"
by appointment The 1st Sunday in June through the 3rd Sunday in OCtober the buildings are open from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. with docents
(hostsIhostesses) in each to share the history of thafbuilding. For detailed information about special programs or renting the facilities call the .
office at (248) 348·1845.

During weddings; Mill Race Village is closed to the public. The weddings couple rent the use of the village when they schedule a wedding. .'
VISitOrs who are not aware of this policy are disappointed that we are closed at the time of their visit. Since our.wedding volume is increasing each'
year, we suggest that you call for the weekend schedule prior to coming out. ~

LEARN A TEST ONLINE
A new online source. "Learn a

Test", is now available for all
Michigan residents who have a
computer with Internet access.
Provided by slate funds, this
online database includes a wide
variety of standard tests for prac-
tice. including the SAT. ACT. AP.
GMAT. and ASVAB. Anyone
wishing to take a practice test

. should begin al the library by sel ..
ting up an individual account.
Mler thaI, they may access the
database from their horne or
office. For more information, call
the library or go'tO the library's
home page at
hltp:llnonh~'i/le.lib.mj, us

HOW TO BE A SAM CON·
SUMER ON THE INTERNET

...1 .'
Explore the wealth of consumer

infonnation' available on the
Intem:1, wi~ tips onselecting the
best Sites f~Intemet consultant
Richard Truxal!. This free pro-
gram will be held on Nov. 14 at?
p.m. Please call the library or stop
at the Information Desk 10 regis-
ter.

ENVIRONMENTAL DOCU-
MENTS ON FORD POND

AdminiSlrath-e records from the
U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency regarding the plans for a
remedy to the General Oil Site at
the Ford Pond in Northville are
available for public review al the
library. Anyone interested may
review these records. which are
located at the reference desk on
the 101\ er [e\·el.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The nexl meeting of the

Northville District Library board
oftcustees will be Nov, 21 a11:30
p.m. The public is \\elcome to
attend these monthly meetings.
which are typically scheduled on
the fourth Thursday of the
month.

.
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To the Electors 01 the
~ Charter Township of Northville,
t' ( ,.. - • 'Hayne County; M~lgan

Novem~r 5. ~~. G~~ERAL ELECTION

-TO"THE-OUAUFtED ELECTORS 01 the Charter Township 01
NorlhviIIe, notice is hereby given that a General Election will be held on
Tuesday, November 5, 2002 lor the purpose of erecting candKfates ror the
foBowlng offices and 1o vote on the following proposals:

GovefOO( and Ueutenant Governor
SeCretary of State
Attorney General
United States Senate
United States Representative in Congress
State Senate
Representative in State Legislature
Two Members of the State Board of EducabOn
TwoTrustees of MiChigan State University
TwoGovernors of Wf¥le State University
County Executive
County CommJssioner
Trustee - Vote 1 (to filla vacancy) in the Township of Northville
Justices of the Supreme Court - Regular Term. Incumbent PoslbOOS

• Vote 2 .
Judges of the Court of Appeals • 1st D~ltict, Regular Terms,

Incumbent PositionS • ~e 2
. Judges oltha Court 01 Appeals - 1st District. Regular Term - Non-

Incumbenl PosrtiOn - ~e 1
. .AJdges of the Circuit Court • 3rd JualCial CIrcuit, Regular Terms.

Incumbent PositionS • Vote 20
Judge of the CIrcuitCourt - 3rd JuOICiaIClreurt,Regular Term, Non·

Incumbent Posltion - Vole 1
Judge of the CirCtJit Court • 3rd Judicial CIrcuit, Par1lal Terms,

Incumbent PositionS • Vote 2
Judge of the Circuit Court - 3rd Ju<flCiar Circuit, Partial Term,

Incumbent Posrtion - Vole 1
Judges of Probate Court, Regular Term, Incumbent Positions· Vole 3
Judge of District Court - 35th Dislrict. Incumbent Position • Vote 1
~ of District Court - 35th District, New ..kJdgeship,Term Ending

11112011- Vote 1
Trustees, NorttMlIe DIStrict Library Board - Vote 4
Proposal Seclion:
STATE PROPOSALS: Proposal 02-1
A REFERENDUM ON PUBlIC ACT 269 OF 2001 • AN ACT TO

AMEND CERTAIN SECTIONS OF MICHIGAN ELECTION LAW.
Proposal 02·2

A PROPOSAL TO AllTHOAIZE BONDS FOR SEWAGE TREAT-
MENT WORKS PROJECTS, STORM WATER PROJECTS AND WATER
POLLUTION PROJECTS

Propo~1 02-3
A PROPOSAL TO AMEND THE Sl1\TE CONSTITUTION TO GRANT

STATE ClASSIFIED EMPlOYEES THE CONSTlTUTIONAL RIGHT TO
COLLECTIVE BARGAINING WITH BINDING ARBITRATION.

Proposal 02-4
A PROPOSED CQNSTlnmONAL AMENDMENT TO REALLO-

CATE THE "TOBACCO SETTlEMENT REVENUE" RECEIVED B\' THE
STATE FROM CIGARETTE MANUFACTURERS,

COUNTY PtlOPOSAL:
Proposal K

METROPOlITAN ARTS AND CULTURE COUNCIL. Arts, Par1<s. and
Kids MIlage Proposal COUNTY of OAlQAND and COUNlY 01WAYNE.

TOWNSHIP PROPOSAL:
RENEWAL OF MILlAGE FOR THE CHARTER TaNNSHIP OF

NOFmMLLE PARK DEVELOPMENT AND lAND ACOUISmON.
f, Raymond J. WojtaMcz. Treasurer of wayne County, MiChigan, do

hereby cer1dy \hat, as of September 23, 2002, the to!al .do an voted
increases in excess of ConslJtubOnaJ fifteen mil tax IimltaliOl'l. and the
years such increases are effectIVe, are as follooNS affectrng the taxable
property of local unit: Charter Townshipof Northville:

Local Unit: Date 01
EIe<:OOC'I: Voted Increases: Years ~ ElleclMl:

NatMle
Pl.tfx: Schools .l.ne 8. 1998 18 ~ 2002

The poas wi be open lor \Wlg lrtrn 7:00 am. lI'Iti 8:00 pm. at tle tlI-
k:MYlg porng JocatlOnS lor ~ precindS as islOO:

Preci1ctS 1 & 15 MaIa'ne Elementary School
46811 ~ Mia Road
NortMIe Higl SChoOl
45700 Six Mia fIOa(j

Preci1ctS 2, a. 9, 13 & 14 SMr Spmg EIerTlErtary SChoOl
19801SMf Spr1'g OrNe
Meads Mi MOte Schoof
16700 FmIcin Road
Kngs MI CUlhOuSe
18120~Cide

Preci1ctS 6, 10 & 11 W~ EJernemIy Sd100I
16141 WtlcheSler Dt1Ye

EJectona whO wish to vote, In the November 5, 2002 GenenlI ElectIon,
nJSt be a reg1sIered Yeller as of OCtober? 2002. . '
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Mill Race Matters
-------------------------------------------';

Oct. 31 9 a.m.-1 p.m. Archives Open cady Inn

'12:30 p.m.-3:3O p.m. Northville Woman's Club cady Inn & Church

10 a.m.-12 p,m. Mill Creek Community Church ChUrch
2p.m.-5p.m. SUM Scout Meeting Cady Inn

10:15 'a:m.:2 'p.m. SChool Tour Wash-Oak SChool
4:30 p,m.-6 p.m. Brownie Scout Meeting Cady Inn

9 am.-12p,m. Stone Gang Village & cady Inn
11:30 a.m.-4 p.m. Country Garden Club Cady Inn

9am.-1 p.m. Mill Race Basket Guild cady Inn
7 p.m.-g p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Prayer Service Church
6:30 p,m.-S p.m. TIger Cu~ Scout Meeting cady Inn

9am.-1 p.m. Archives Open Cady Inn
10 a.m.-1 p.m. Northville Garden Club Cadylnn

Nov. 1

Nov. 3

Nov. 4

Nov.S

Nov. 6

Nov. 1.

The 24th Annual Children's Christmas Wor1<shopis coming.
-The workshop is always the first saturday in December. This year it will be on Dec. 7 :.
-It always take place in the New School Church at Mill Race Village. ~
oChildren in grades 1-6 are invited to participate in the opportunity to make seven old fashioned, handmade gifts for the special people on their "

Christmas list ..
-The intent of the workshOp is to surprise family members with the gifts that the children have wol1<edon and made themsetves.
-There will be a morning session from 10 a.m.-noon and an afternoon session from 1 p.m.- 3 p.m,. accommodating 150 children total.
-Enrollment is $14 per child. $2 off if you are a Northville Historical Society member and/or $2 off if you bring an empty coffee can that meas-

ures 5- across the top, payable by cash or check made out to the Northville Historical Society. •
-Registration is aJways the first Friday in November at 218 W. Dunlap in Northville. This year it will be November 1st at 7 p.m., 6 p.m. for

HiStoncal Society members. .
-Contact the Stockhausens at 248-349-2833 for more information.
-This is a great scout activity for the first weekend in December and you can either individually enroll your child or enroll an entire den or troop.
The annual Chris~ Walk WIll be.held at Mill Race Village on Sunday. November 24th from 1 p,m.-4 p.m. There is no admission charged for

this event The buildings will be open to the pubfic and decorated for the holiday season. Be sure and stop in the Church and enjoy choirs from
community churches. The Mill Race Basket Guild and Weavers Guild will be demonstrating and displaying their handiwork for sale. Interested in a
verbal appraisal of any antiques? For a S5 donation bring in up to three items (excludes jewelry).
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J5t us put you at ease right away.'~aking funeral arrangements here is like making plans in your
own living room. Because wc're not a funeral home. You can browse around, ask questions, even

decide not to do anything. Best of all, Jf>anne Coffey makcs it such a W,HARLRYLJ.
plc3Surc. With a twinkle in her eye and a broad smile, our family services

director is a hug and a half. And you thought this stuff was scary!

Before Need • At Need • Ptmera/s • Burials • CremtJtio1l • Gifts • Omls
ARRANGEMENTCENTER

GIlAND OPENING We make it easy.nol

In the Westmarket Square 47670 Grand River Ave., Novi (248) 344-0234
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance tf!e lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

Voting: a right,
a responsibility

Voting goes
beyond a right. II's
a responsibility. If
you're registered
to vote, get out and
do it this Tuesday.

Maybe you caught the news
clip from Tuesday afternoon.
Scores of Haitians trudged
through waist-deep coastline
water, dashed across danger-
ous roadways. and allempled
to climb onto the back of a
pickup truck, all the while
being rounded up by police
officers and border patrol
agents.

No. we're
not getting
soft when it
comes to giv-
ing illegal
immigrants
carte blanche
privileges
\\hen entering
the United
States, but
v.hen people
are willing 10
risk their lives
against incredible odds, jusl to
have a crack at the American
way of life, we know there's
somethi.ng great about thi.s
country.

Namely, the level of freedom
we offer.

Sadly, fewer than one in
every four or five people in Lhe
country who are armed wilh
the right to select their leaders
will aClually pull Ihe trigger
nexI Tuesday. They'll come up
with the typical excuses, such
as:

• VOling puts )'ou in line for
jury dUly. (Tnl1l1? It doesn't.
Having a dri\'er's license does
that.)

• II'S 100 {INSERT WEATH-
ER CONDITION HERE).
(Fllnny how no one says lhat
when they're asked 10 wait in
line for concert tickets or a
shot at being on "Americ~n
Idol.")

• My vOle won't count.
(Really? Al Gore lras in Novi

"

earlier this week. Ask him hall'
much JOllr non-collnting I'ote
counted.)

• Nothing ever changes no
matter who's in office. (Things
change quite a bit. Today's 16-
)'ear-olds. for instance, don "
hal'e the same dril'ing privi-
leges as the 16-year-olds of
1990. And school fllnding is

radically dif·
ferent t/ran 12
years ago,
too.)

• I don't like
any of the can-
didates, so
why bother?
(If yOIl dOll't
like an)' of the
candidates.
thell \'Ote for
as many
incumbents as
)'011 can and

say 'No' to as man)' proposals
as )'01/ can. That wa)" )'ou',e
more likely to keep things as
the)' are and minimize the
boat· rocking effect.} .
• I don't have the lime.

(U'tt·// bel you spent more lime
checking Ollt the candy rack
while lrailing ill line at the
grocery slore Ihan JOU I\'ollld
atlhe polls.)

Voting goes beyond a right.
It's a responsibility. If you're
registered to VOle, get out and
do it this Tuesday. If you're not
registered, see your cily or
township clerk or nearesl
Secretary of State office and
get squared away for the next
eleclion.

FOOTNOTE: (Veteran's
Day is coming up on Nov. I I.
Those who dit;d fighling for
the cause of freedom probably
wouldn't have much patience
for those who don't think vol-
ing is v.orthwhile.)

UNUIO STATES SENATE

c.rt l.erln (D-Delroit)
459 flvssef Senate Offoce Budoing
Washrngton. 0 C,
(202)224~t
seoatorOItMn.senats gov

Ie 10 Mdligan NallOnal Tov.'E!l'
124W.AJegan
LaO$lng. MI 48933
(517) 377·1507

~ Stabenow (D-UnsI1I9)
oC76 Russel Senate Office Buidi'lO
WashingIoo, 0 C
(202) 224--4822
seoalorOstabenow.seoate.gov

280 East S39naw
East Lansing, '" I 048823
(517) 203·1760

u.s. HOUSE OF
BEPBESEHTAT1VES

Lynn RMrt (D-Ann AIborJt
172. ~ House 0If1C6 Buiding
WashrlgIon,DC.205f5
(202)~1
¥n/M'l'S OmalflcJ(M 9''''

301 We$!. I,r.chigan Ave. $Ie, 400
Yp$IantI, "'1-48197
(734) 485-37 oC1

Joe Knonenbetg-
1221tongworlh House C>ffice Buld"qj
WashiogIon. 0 C, 20515
(202) 22S-5a02
~Omal.hccJse gt:N

WCHIGAN SENATE
Thad IekCotter (R-LJIIOIJU)t
PO Box 3:J036
l.arlslng, 1,1148909-7536
(877) 716-1993
sentmocct1erO senate sta 'e fTlI us

Wil1ls BuI1Md (R-Hlgh/6nd)'
101 E. Ccmnefce S1e B
Mib'd. "" 48381
(2048)684·9786
senbbuf.lrdOsenate.state rr) us

Farrun 8ldg $Ie. 305
L..ansing. '" I 48909
(517) 373-1758

~~
Htmey CassJs (R-NtM)'
38th CHstrlcl (HoYl, NorthVIlle city)
P.O Box mt(
~,MI48909-7S14
(BaS) 386-2629
flC8$$I$ (Ihouse.stateJT'i.us

John Stewart (R-PIymouth)t
20th Dis:rIct {Notthvt1Ie Trrp.)
P.O, Bole m14
L.ansrog, 1.1104890 t
(517) 373-3816
john$tewatfOhouse stale tri us

COUNTY COMMISSIONS
Lm Banklts (W1Yfl&' Cour7ty}t
600 ~ $le. 450
DetrOl1. 1,11'822S
(313) 224.()946
~sOco.lt9)II'le.l7lf us

30833 Nol1hweslem Ht;y Ste. tOO
Farminglon iii$. I.ll 4a334
(734)~7557

Hugh CnwIord (DaJrUnd CccIfItyr
'200N.T~
Ponli.1c, MI 4834 ,
(248) 858-0100

• 08JrJsJId CoIxJIy port;on «~ t W8)'ne CocIlly portJcn «NMhvIIIe

photo by JOHN HEIDER
Maybury State Park farmer John Beemer leads hIs Belgian plow horses Andy. left. and Beauty·to their barn stalls
after some fieldwork in late October. Beemer will be retiring from operating the park's working farm for the last 25
~a~~~~ .

.Doit for someone
you love

As athletes, we pay clOse attention to what we eat. But whether you're an athlete or not, foods can help
you win. And the more vegeta~ meals you eat, the better your chances for the very best of heafth.

Alexandra Paul and lan.Murray
actors and athletes

Tonight, make it vegetarian
For more information, contact: Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine

5100 Wisconsin Ave., Suite 404 . Washington, DC 20016
(202) 68€}-2210, ext, 300· www.pcrmorg

E
Students are sleepy?
Could have fooled me

North\ille High School varsity soccer games
in the sports section (Ocr. 17), we wanled to
make sure thac"the'conimu'nitY lChew'thal we"
di4 play aqd hoW. \\'e aid. ~r games wer~, r"
against Wayne'MertlOrlal aI'ld Walled I..ak~""
Central. On Mo.nday we beal Wayne,
Memorial 5-0 and on Wednesday we beat
Walled Lake Central 3-1 capping off the reg-
ular season with a 1()..6-1 record. Also we
....on our division for the first time in over a
decade. -

The game against Wayne Memorial was .
also our senior nighl The following seniors
were recognized: Juslin Femman, Pat
Kelleher, Nick Schoendorf, Mike Hagedorn,
Joe Gallagher, Alfonso Acevedo, Ben .
Sherman, Andy Fielhauer, Alec Richard, Avis
Dorsey, ;md Rob Czarnecki.

Scoring the goals for Northville against
Wayne Memorial were seniors Avis Dorsey
(IWO goals), ~nior Ben Sherman, senior
Patrick Kelleher, and sophomore James
Hannah. TIle Walled Lake Cenlral scoring
came from seniors Patrick Kelleher (l\1o0
goals), and senior Avis Dorsey.

Our team doesn't understand why the
Nonhri/le Record, 3 hometown paper, didn't
attend these games, or at lhe \'cry least, gh'e
our sport any coverage. It was also 3 shame
that no one was sent to cover the conference
final (3 game North\;lle hasn'l been a part of
for over a decade). which was pIa)'ed at
home Oct. I~

'lit.,.

II sure \10 as exciling when I sawall the
children ~hO\\ their school spirit at Hillside
Middlc School last \\cck as thcir parents and
leachers proudly paraded them in front of
{WDlV-TV! Channel4's television camera.
AlIlhat enthusiasm and energy so early in
the morning was a sighl to behold. And yel.
some school administralors will ha\'c us
believe that kids can't wake up so early in
the morning. They're too tired, ....e are told.

Well, lhe neXI lime you hear that poppy-
cock, lell them to Slick into the {VCR} a
copy of all those sludents hollering at 6:30 in
Lhemorning. The only lhing more tiring is
hearing hte specious argument about sleep-
deprived chitren the current board is wasting
valuable time trying to coO\;nce lhe general
public to accept. Wake up, people,

Yor Yelnad
Northville

EDITOR'S ~OTE: TlIe school board is
gathering infonnation abollt sleep patterns in
high scllo01 stlldents and considering the
effects of liming the Slart of school be made
later in the do}:

Soccer players report
on teams successes

Nickolas Schoendorf
Justin Ferriman
Patrick Kelleher

captains

Northville HIgh School soccerteam
Bccau'C lhere \\3S no cO\cragc of lhe

s
EDITOR'S NOTES: This Imer was

signed.~)l15;otJu:r team members.
Ouratte~ts~JJu:Nf!f1Ijyi/lel .'t:il

"ioIl{;; I!t>(jtH !or:a>mntmt.t orliJrTteam's
gtmlts!or the Ocl. 17,edition we~ unsuc-
cessful. A stor)' on the team's conference'
game appeared in thi Oct. 24 sports section,
and a story on the team's district game
appears in loda)"s spons section.

,.

What will it take to
improve NHS traffic?

What will it tal.:e to have something done
about the situation our sludents and parents
f3ce every day trying to cnter or exit from
[Northville) High School? Over the past
three yCMS,parents h3vc begged that a traffic
light, police officer or 3 redesign of the park-
ing lot flow be gl'anled. Does il take 3 lerrible
accident to finally ha\'e police talee a look at
the situation?

The days afler !he accident a police car
was positioned near one of the very unno-
liceable speed signs near !he school. This
sign is hard to read and you approach the-
sign too near the school to begin
with. Please, before another family has to go
through the pain that was clearly preventable,
do something about Six Mile between
Sheldon R03d and Beck Road.

Dawn Trentacosla
Nortf1Vl71e

Share your opinions
We welcome )'our letlCTSto the edItor. Please include your name. address and phone number for

verificalion. We ask that your lellCfSbe 400 words or less. We may edil for darity, ,space and content
Mail: letters to the Editor, Chris C. Davis, Northville Record,104 W.Maln, Northvllle,MI 48167 '
E-mail: cdavis@ht.homecomm.net Fax:(248) 349-9832
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NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE

I,Smoke'and mirrors returns
: The saddest thing about our politics these
1 days is the undisputed fact !hat 'IV ads
. work.
. By conf~g an image of a.candidate or

a spm on an Issue they substitute a flickering
television screen for complicated reality. By
their expense they enable one-issue interest
groups and their mega bucks to infest the
~Iitlcal proc;ess. And by linking big money
WIth conyement message, they ~ the
way for lmage·monge~ to donunate doc-

tiom.
But as a

practical
matter,
there's no
doubt that
when it
comes to
moving vot-
ers, you
gotta go with
lV.

In these
few remain-

J ing days of
~~-..1 an . unen-

Phil Power ~~.
• ' aging elec-

tion season, comidec two television cam-
paigns to iJlustrate my point

Proposal 4 is a comtItutional amendment
!hat would, jf passed. dive~ some $300 mil-
lion each year in tobacco settlement money
to the health care industry. The proposal is
sup~ by a .$5 million advertising cam-
paign. .whose latest ad shows a woman
<lyingof lung cancec in a hospital with the
tag line, "Don't let Big TobaccOkill this pro-
pOsal, too:'

What's interesting about the ad is that
"Big Tobacco" doesn't have a dog in this
fight. Opposition to Proposal 4 is virtually
universal across the political spectrum -
Dick Posthumus and Jennifer Granholm,

Brooks Pattecson and Kwame Kilpatrick. . campaigns: former Engler PR bQss Dan
John Engler and Ed McNamara and Frank Pero is both Posthumus' cam~ ~er
Kelley. Support is limited to certain wealthy and a paItner in Lansing- Sterling
ho.spltals and the Michigan Hos'pilal Corporation, which is producing the "big
Association, whose activities are giving tob3cro" ads for Proposal 4.
new meaning to the phrase "self-serving When I called Pero last week to ask how
greed". ,be felt about running campaign advocating a

Only a part of the $300 million would be proposal that
earmarked to smokin~ pI'e\'enlion prograIm. his candidate
Somdhing like $3 million a year would go for governor is
to three ~ys in Lansing who have nothing opposing, he
to 00 With health care, while most of the ~lied he was
public IllQOtY woold go to {lrivatehospital ''pirlectly
corporatiOns that have no obligation to come comfortable
clean about liow they're spending it with the situa·

But if the polls are to be believed, lion:' He
Proposal 4 has a good chance of passing. explained he
TV advertising works. _ has always

The second example has to do with TV favored the
ads being run in support of Dick tobaCco settle-
Posthumus' campaign for governor. One has ment money
a clip of Jennifer GranhOlm appearing to going for
'supPort reparatiom for fOllllel'slaves. while health care and
the ether iuns a mug'shot of Detroit Mayor that Posthumus
K~ .Kilpatrick while suggesting !hat has known all
eleCting Granholm would mean a "blank along his posi-
check" for Detroit tion on

Both ads are outright distortiom. And in Proposal 4.
slinging the mud, both ads wallow into out- The book on
right racial politics in a way I have never Pero is that
seen before in a Michigan statewide cam- he's a very
Vaign. able, imagina-

A lot of people agree. The Detroit News. I live and decent
,nonnaUyareliablesupporterforRepublican PR guy who's .
candidateS, called the ads ''vile and ooally got himself two lucrative clients this time
divisive" and suggested that the paper was around. My take is that if a guy as decent as
''fast wearying of the ~gn's fixation on Dan Pern is involved in creating a couple of
race baiting and 'goteha politics." Former smarmy but effective TV ad campaigns,
GOP Gov. William Milliken last week that's the best evidence that things have
attacked the ads as "morally wrong and gone much too far.
politically stu{lid:'

But, again, if the polls are to be believed,
the ads are working. Support for Posthumus,
especially among men m northern Michigan
appears to be picking up.

Interestingly, there's a link between both

If the polls
are to be
believed, the
ads are work-
ing. Support

.for Posthumus,
especially
among men in
northern
Michigan,
appears to be
picking up.

Phil Power is the Clwinnan of the Board
of the company thaJ owns this newspaper.
He would be pleased to get Jour Telu:t;ons;0
this column either at (734) 953-2206 or at
pp ower@lwmecomm.net.

Halloween is getting scarier today
Here's a little nugget from the business the costume she'd made I bought me in the

world thaI's sure to make Alan Greenspan a weeks previous. In other words, } was an
happy man in this period of economic alligator .•. with a btue jacket on. It was
freefall: Hallov.ecn, the pagan-celebration- tough. but Icould deal with it. .
turned·American·instilulion has climbed to Oh, if it was still so easy. Lately, I'm

the No. 2 coming in contact with more and more
position organizations that are atlempting to tone
!;lehind down the holiday,. Consider the following':'Chn$lm~ as blipsJoomY'"ra'dM screen over:ilio.last few
the holiday days:
for which • NO CULT OR MONSTER COSTUMES,
the most PLEASE. Apparently. it's not kosher to
money is show up at some parties as a ghost, devil,
spent. goblin, monster or gYP$Y. So much for my

ThaI's Ihe plans with the red robe and pitch(ork.
good news. • HEALTHY SNACKS WIll BE PROV/D-
Between . ED! Now, while I'll readily acknowledge
dressing up. kids aren't as physically aClive as they once
miniature were,} don't think a few miniature Snickers
candy bars, bars and Smarties are going to be the ruin of
haunted a generation.
houses and • NO SWORDS OR GUNS PERMmED
pumpkin WITH COSTUMES: Now my red robe and
sales, Oct. 31 pilchfork idea is ually out the window,

is giving Dec. 25 a run for the money. huh'?
But here's the bad news: the fun, I'm • PRIZES Will BE AWARDED FOR THE

afraid, is quickly being zapped away by BEST COSTUME: With all the good stuff
some folks who wouldn't know a good time out of the question,'what's everyone going
if it bit them in tbe butt. to go as'? Their favorite vegetable'? Or

When ] was a kid, the biggest problem maybe their most admired historical figure?
wilh Halloween was having to accept the ] can see the George Washington costumes
terms of trick-or-treating. That meant prom- flying off the shelves ...
ising my mom that I wouldn't remove the • IN UEU OF CANDY, GIFT CERTIFI-
heavy winter coat she'd made me wear o~'er CATES WILL BE DISTRIBUTED: ] ask you

Chris C. Davis

- what kid won't be licking his chops
when he comes home with a a bag full of
slips of paper'?

Here's my warning to anyone who comes
by my
house
lonight for
trick·or-
treating:
we've got
fauening
chocolate
products
Jaden wilh
peanuts.
Psuedo-

, satanic jack
0' lanterns
are on my
porch. I
will accept
seers,
fairies, sor-
cerers. demons, ghouls, and representatives
of the undead, as well as firefighters anrl
animals. There will be no toothbrushes or
tinfoiled stacks of pennies handed out.

In other words, I'm running a very non-
PC Halloween operalion. Now lhat's scary.

• >

When I was a
kid, the biggest
problem with
Halloween was
haVing to accept
the terms of
trick-or-treating.

Chris C. Davis is th~ ~dilor of th~
Northville Record. H~ can be uached at
(248) 349·1700. ~xl. //4, or at
cdavis@ht.homecomm.net.

Math class is a credit to students
Writing about the new student run

credit union at Northville.H[gh School last
week got me thinking about my credit.
And it made me wish that I had had the
opportunity to learn what NHS students
are teaming when I was in high school.

Parents: If you are reading this. pass
this on to your teenagers.

Teenagers: [fyou are reading this, don't
stop now.
¥oulJ thank
me later. ( I
hope.)

Long
story short..
I got my
first credit
card when I
was 18. It
all went
downhill
from there.

Itwas like
free money.
And let me

Pauline Lupercio tell you, I
was

shocked to learn that those nameless.
faceless people who were so kind as to
send me that nice little card that allowed
me to buy things I couldn't actuaUy afford
With my minimum wage job actually
expected me to PAY THEM BACKI What
was that all about? .

Don't get me wrong. 1 did make a few
payments here and there. In (act. 1 was
pretty good about the whole thing and got
overconfident In thinking that I could
afford to U\''e above my actual means. Add
lhat to the fact that 1had this little fanta-
sy that my father would be W1lllng to hdp--me payoff my ever-lncreaS1ng balance
and you see my dilemma.

When I was In high school, I didn't have
the option of tearning the value of a cred-
it report with a program such as the one
currently offered at NorthvllJe High
School. AIl I had was my father tel1ing me
that it was not a good idea to furnish my
college dorm room via my credit card.
That Iwas an Idiot for getting more credit
cards at department stores. That there
were people actUally monitoring my
spending habits. And that Iwould come to
regret my acUons later when I became an
adult.

Now.whlle I am now mature enough to
realize that value of what my father was
telling me at the wise-old age of 24, 1 am
also mature enough to admit that I was a
complete jackass at the you -don't ·tell·me-
what·to-do-age of 18.

'What does my father know?" I thought.
"I can handle this; I thought.
Now to present tense:
"I should have listened: I am th1nJdng.
"I was so wrong,- I am also thinking,
It's all right Dad. go ahead: Tea me tha1

you told me so. IfU hwt but I deseroe it
Ibegan to figure this all out three years

ago, when I was still In college. My class-
es took precedence over my work sched-
ule at a nearby restaurant and making
payments on time, If at all. started to
become an Issue. My credit mUng took an
even bIgger diVe after graduation When I
landed a newspaper Job fresh out of
school and bought a whole new profes-
sional wardrobe on my credit card with all
of the confidence In the world that I would
be able to make on-Urne monthly pay-
ments.

Again, 1was sadly mlstaken,
The economy fel) through, the company

had to reorganize, and 1lost my job due to
lack of seniority just six weeks after get-

\.
------

ling the job. Needless to say. I had only
made one payment on my credit card and
one year later, I am just getting close to
paylng It off.

My hu!>band and 1 pulled our credit
reports when we began looking for a
house. No surprtse here but my credit rat-
Ing Is pathetic. Although all accounts are
current and I am completely obsessed
wlth making on time payments. Irs not
the "now"
that Is
hurting
me. It's
what I did
before
when
thought
was
mature
enough to
handle the
responsi-
bility that
comes along With credIt. And Irs going to
take some more effort on my part. along
with the passage of time. In order to get
my credit rating out of the gulter.

Students of Northville High. pay atten-
tion In Mr. Boshoven's consumer math
class. Flle away what you learn whlle
dealing wlth the student run credit
union.

Take It from someone who really Wishes
she had handled things differently. CredIt
matters. And good credIt Is priceless.

Igot my first
credit card when
I was 18. It all
went downhill
from there.

E\wline Wpercio is a staff writerjx the
Nort1wi11e Record. She oon be reached at
(248) 349·1700 ext. 109 or at
plupeI'cb#ht. homeromm.net.

Althe regular monthJy meel¥lg of t!)e Board 01Trustees on Thursday,
OCtober 17. 2002, the Board resol't'ed 10 approve the roDowIng changeS
in the water consumplion rates as follows:

Rate per 1,000 Galloos
Waler: Present: $2.80 2002: $3.06sewer: Present: $2.59 2002: $2.89

These new rales go into effect NoYember 24, 2002

(1G-24,31-02 NR HTOOOI9828, SUE A. HILLEBRAND. ClARK

NOTICE TO THE REGISTERED VOTERS
OFTHE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN .

TO THE OUAUAEO ELECTORS of the Charter Township 01 Northville
wflo wish 10 vole at the General Election 01 November 5. 2002 but are
ooabIe 10 attend !he polls. applications, for absentee baJIols. are avadabIe
althe township clerk's offlCO. Monday-Friday. 8.00 a m. 10 4'30 p.m. al
41600 W. Six Mile Road, NOOhviIIe. Mdligan.

If ~ wish 10 have your ballot maied to ~, the cJef1( IroSt recelYe
your app6cation by 2:00 pm. on saturday, NoYembef 2. 2002. The tovmshiP
cIOO<'soffice VIiI be open on saturday, Nowmbef 2nd from !tOO a.m. unliI
2:00 pm. to accept absentee appliCations..

Voters m<foJ vole in person at the def1('s office IhI"olql 4"00 p.m. ~
day. NoYembef 4. 2002 by requeslJ'lg and quaifyIng for a '1ale- Of "emer·
ge«:{ absentee application.

Absentee baIoIs most be returned 10 the township cieri<: by 8:00 p.m •
eIec:tioo ~ NoYembet 5. 2002. Nrt YOler wtlo is l.I'l3bIe to mai OfdeWer
tis Of her absentee baJIot to the clerl<:by the dose 01 the polls should c0n-
tact !he clerk's office aI248-348-5800 ext. 240, lor assislance.

SUE A.HJllEBRAND. CLERK
(1Q-24131.Q2NR HTOOO19199) .CHARTERTOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIllE

[I

ELECTION NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE RESIDENTS
To the qualified eledors. NOncE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a General

EJection will be held in the CIly of Northville, Counties of Oakland and
Wayne, on Tuesday. NoYember 5, 2002. The polls will be open al 7:00
A.M. arid remain open unbl8:OO P.M. al the polling places Iisled below:

Precinct 1 Wa~ County Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main St.
Precinct 2 Oakland County Amennan Elementary School,

847 N. cenler St.
For the purpose 01 electing cancfldales fOf the following otflCElS:

State Govemot and lieutenanl Governor, Secretary of
State. Attorney General. Two Members 01 the State
Board of Educalioo, Two Members 01 the Board of
Regents 01 the University of Mdllgan. Two Members
01 the Board of Trustees 01 MIchigan State
University, and Two Members of the Board of
Governors 01Wayne Stale Universrty

Congressional United States senalor Representative in Congress
- 11th District

leglslatiYe Stale senalor- 7th District (Wayne County), State
Senator - 15th District (Oakland County). State
Representative - 20th Oislrict (Wayne County).
Stale Representalive - 38th Olstrict (Oakland ColxIly)

County Coooly Executrve ('Nayrte CoUlly), County
CormIissioner - 9th District (Oaldand CoOOly) County
Coovnissioner - 10lh Olstrict ('Nayrte Coooly)

Judicial Justice of the $upceme Count·lncumbent PosrtlOl1,
Judge or the Court of Appeals - 1st District
Incumbent Position (Wayne). Judge 01 the Court 01
Appeals - 1sl District Non-Incumbent POSItion
(Wayne). Judges of the Court 01Appeals - 2nd
District (Oakland), Judges 01 the Circuit Court - 3rd
CIrcuit Il')CUmbentPOSItions (Wayne). Judges 01 the
CIrcuit Court - 3rd Circuit Non-Incumbent POSItIOnS

• •• I • (Wayne), Judges of the CirCUItCourt ~3rd Cm:uit,' ,
PaI1iaI Terms Incumbenl Posibons (Wayne), JUdgeS~
01 the Clrcuil Court - 6th Ctrcui1 (Oakland). Judge 01
the Circuit Court - 6th Circurt Partial Term (OaJdand),
Judge of the Cin:tit Court - 6th CIrCUIt New Judgeship
(Oal<land), Judges of the Probate Court. Judge of
the District Court - 35th District Regular Term. and
..wge 01!he Dislric:t Cout- 35lh 0Islnct New ~

Ublary Board Northville District Library Board
FOf the purpose 01 voting on the following proposals'

Stale Proposal 02-1 •
A referendum on Public Act 269 of 2001 - an ,".;.-1. 10 amend certain

sections 01 Michigan eleclion law.
State Proposal 02-2

A proposal to authorize bonds fOfsewage trealmenl \\IOrks projects,
storm waler projects. and water pollution projects.

Slate proposal 02-3 .
A pc-oposal to amend the stale constrtution to grant stale classified

employees the conslJtutional righl to collective bargaining Wlth bioolOQ
arbitratlOl1.

State proposal 02-4
A proposed constitutiooal amendmenl to reallocale the "Tobacco

settlement Revenue- received by the state from CIgarette manufacturers.
County ProROSa! K

Metropotitan Msand Culture COunciI- Arts. Parks. and Kids Millage
Proposal. Counties 01 QakIand and Wayne

County Treasurer's Stalement As Required by Act No. 62 of the
Public Acts of 1933 As Amended

I, C. Hugh Dohany, County Treasurer 01 the County 01 Oakland, State
of Michigan, do hereby certify that aceorolllQ 10 the recoros in my offICe.
as of September 24, 2002 the total of aD voted incfeases in the lax rale
limitation above the 18 mills established by SectIOn 6 of Article IX of the
Miehigan ConsbtulJOn 011963 affedlllQ taxable property in the County of
Oakland, is as follows:

Voted
~

.25
1.00
1.00

1800

.50

Years Increase
~
2002102011 Incl.
Unlirnrted
UnfllTliled
1998102002 Incl.
(Noo-Homestead)
Unhmlted

localUnU
County 01 OaJdand
CIty 01 Northville

Northville Public SChools

Schoolcraft Community
College District

I, Raymond J. Wojtowicz. Treasurer of Wayne County, MIchigan, do
hereby certJly that. as of September 23. 2002, the total 01 aU voted
incfeases in excess of ConstJlubonal fifteen mill lax rmrtatJOCland the
years such incfeases are effectrve are as follows affectll'19 the taxable
property of Local UOlt·

Dale of Voted Years Increase
~~~
8-4-00 1 mill 2002 thnJ 2009

Local UnU
ColxIty 01 Wayne
Wayne County Regional

Educabooal seMCe Agency &6-74
11-8-88
8-6-Q2
8-6-Q2
8-8-00
6-8-98
None

1 mill 2002 indeflMely
1 miD 2002 indeflrillely
t.5 mills 2002 indefinitely
1 miD 2002lhru 2010
o 25 mills 2002 thru 2005
18 millS 2002
None None

WayruJICounty Jail
Wayne County Parks
Northville Public SChools
Schoolcraft Communlty

College District

CitY of Northville - Allen Terrace (Jondjng p[~
Shall the City of Norttrvi1le, Counties or Wayne and Oakland.

Michigan, booow the sum 01 nor to exceed One MIIlJOC1Three Hundred
Seventy FIVe Thousand Dollars ($1,375,000) and issue its Un1mded Tax
Bonds therefor payable in nor to exceed twenty (20) annual instaRrnents
for the purpose of paying the costs of acquinng, constructing. furnishing
and equipping irnpfwements and renovalJOnS 10 Allen Terrace logether
with al attachments and appurtenances related therelo? The estimated
millS 10 be levied in the ~r 200310 pay the bonds IS .4208 mills ($.4208
per $1,000 01 taxable vakle) and \he estimaled average millage rate
required to retire the bonds is .4138 mils ($.4138 per $1,000 or taxable
value).

Absentee baI10ts for said election are available 10quahfled electors at
the 0lf1CO of the City Clerk, 215 W. Main Street. The deaOhne fOf receiv-
ing applications for balots 10be rnaiIed is 2:00 P m. saturday, November
2, 2002. The City Cferl<:'sOffICO will be open fOf the purpose of absent vol-
ing on Salurday, NoYember 2. 2002 lrom 9.00 a m. unbl 2-00 pm.
Persons quaified to vote b)' Absenlee Ballol may oblain a ballol in per-
son unli 4:00 p.m. Monday, November 4. 2002. This ballol must be voled
in the CIty Clerk's orrICO.

(1G-31.Q2 NR HT0002(753) DIANNE MASSA, CITY CLERK

mailto:ower@lwmecomm.net.
mailto:cdavis@ht.homecomm.net.
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Glass with classSullivan wants a shot
at state Senate seat

Photo bi JOHN HElDER
Continued from I also argues thai elected officials

need to stress special interest
groups cannot run polilics. And
he sa:d lax dollars should never
be used 10 help fund eleclion
campaigns.

-You shouldn't be able to
make that (an elecled post) YQur
career, - Sullivan' said. -The
more lime someone is in office,
the more they feel enlilled 10 Ihe
job. instead of serving the dis-
trici. Once Ihey slart to feel that
way. Ihen Ihey should Jea\·e.
because Ihal's nOI why Ihey
were elected.-

Sullivan said his main goal is
10 help educale people as 10
what males Ihe currenl govern-
menl s)slem work when it is run
Ihe way Ihe Constilulion intend-
ea.

-The pressure that is put on
Ihe average citizen just 10 sur-
vive needs to be alleviated: lIe
said. -And whatever way I can
help implement changes to
10\\ er taxes or anylhing else
along those lines. I will make
every effort to gh'e people a
chance to thrh·e. inslead of jusl
Irying 10 sur\'i\'e.-

given.-
According 10 Sullhan, school

districls need 10 beller address
issues in educating youth. In
recent years, he said. less
emphasis is placed on independ-
ent thinking. leading to a
grealer problem wilh self-
esteem among students.

-There's Ihis pressure Ihat
kids have 10 perform, perform.
perform: he said. -They can't
just be kids."

Schools should also end sex
educalion programs. While the
biology issues ilself can be
laught. it's the parents' responsi-
bilily to address sex issues. he
added.

-It's a sad state of affairs that
they give out condoms in
sthool. but in a nation where
they say 'one nalion under God'.
kids can't pray."

Sullivan said he has devised a
way to eliminale Michigan's
\\dfare program in {h'e years.
The plan calls for working wilh
humanitarian organizations to
help low-income people 10 find
employment and gCl oul of the
welfare system. instead of rely-
ing on the go\ernment for their
Ihelihood. The plan. according
to Sullivan, would sa\'e the stale
S50 million a year.

Sullh'an is a proponent of
lerm Iimils at the stale level. He

Vern Sperry of Royal
Oak arranges some of
his stalnglass pleceart
at the Northville
Handcrafters Art Show
earlier this month.

Ihroughout the Midwest -
\\ith a comedic twist. The focus
of his speeches is on priorities
and perspeclives. He - helps
explain the need for individuals
to 1001. al life as what it is ralher
than \\ hat they want it to be.
allhough he does it in a humor-
ous \\ ay.

Sulli\an donates time to work
\\ ith VIA BIL as the organiza-
lIOn's president for' the past (he
years. Brighlon-based VIABIL.
(\'lsuall) Impaired and Blind in
lh'ingston) raises awareness to
the public on issues facing those
\\ ilh disabilities. Sullivan said
the group helps those with dis-
abilities cope with their Iimita·
tions.

"We help them to cope and
gro\\ despite Iheir challenges.~
hc said. The group. Sullivan
added, helped get businesses in
compliam:e with the American
\\ ith Disabilities Act.

Sullhan also spends much of
his free time with the
Livingston County Lions Clubs.
While not a member of any sin·
gle group, because he works
\\ ith se\eral clubs on behalf of
VIABIL. he said he helps with
any special projects or fundrais-
ing the Lions clubs need.

This is Sullivan's second
fora) into public office. He
made an unsuccessful run for
the 38th District state House of
Representatives against Ruth
Johnson (R·Ho!ly).
. Sullhan said people should

act \l, hen they see problems.
"We ha\e a duty 10 oursehes

and our country to do something
if \\e're nol happy with the \\ay
thinEs arc." said Sullivan. "Wc
ha~'to gel govcrnment out of
business and gel business out of
go\ernment:

-GQVcrnment helps force the
auto industry, for example. to
export jobs to other countries
like Mexico and China. Sullivan
claims'. Go\ernment has not
addressed the unemployment
problem. either. he added.

-\'Il be'ii\'office to serve the
district· l'm miNhCre to~"e
m:&:p~I'\)''' Sullivan said. -I'm
nol going 10 be serving special
intereSl groups. I \\ ,II fighl to
rcclaim lhe righls \\ e \\ ere

•

REMEMBER
TO VOTE ONPhilip AI/men is a reporter

for the South L)'on Herald.
Reach him at (U8) 437-2011 or
by e-mail at
pa/(men@ht.homecomm.net.
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•Around Town Enlenainmenl

• ON STAGE. DATE: Noy. 19 Michigan State v. Toledo
LOCATION: Calihan Hall, U- women's basketball

Creed / Default /12 Stones D Mercy DATE: Noy. 26
DATE: Nov. 13 TtME: 7:05 p.m. LOCATION: Breslin Centet,
LOCATION: Palace of PHONE: (313) 993-1000 MSU

Auburn Hills (2 Championship TIME: 7 p.m.
Drive, Auburn Hills) Detroit Pistons v. Miami PHONE: (800) 467-8283

TIME: 7:15 p.m. Heat basketball
DETAILS: TIckets are $42.50 DATE: Noy. 20 U-O Mercy Y. Buffalo men's
PHONE: (248) 317-0100 LOCATION: Palace of basketball

Rick Springfield
Auburn Hills (2 Championship DATE: Noy. 27
Drive, Auburn Hills) LOCATION: Calihan Hall,.U-

DATE: Noy. 18 M women's basketball exhibition 0 TIME: 7:30 p.m. o Mercy
LOCATION: Palace of TIME: 4 p.m. DATE: Noy. 3 TIME: 7 p.m. DETAILS: TIckets are $10 to TIME: 7:05 p.m:

Auburn Hills (2 Championship PHONE: (734) 764-0247 LOCATlQN: Breslin Center, PHONE: (313) 993-1000 $65. PHONE: (313) 993-1000
Drive, Aubur.n Hills) MSU PHONE: (248) 317-0100

TIME: 8 p.m. Plymouth Whalers v. TIME: 2 p.m. Nike Elite exhibition men's Detroit Pistons v. Dallas
DETAILS: TIckets are $18.50 Sudbury Wolves hockey PHONE: (800) 467-8283 basketball Wayne State Y. Assumption Mavericks basketball

to $37.50 DATE: Oct. 26 DATE: Noy. 14 women's basketball DATE: Nov. 27
PHONE: (248) 377-0100 LOCATION: Compuware Ice Detroi.t Red Wings v. Oallas LOCATION: Breslin Center, DATE: Nov. 22 LOCATION: Palace of

1l.rena (14900 Beck Road, Stars hockey . MSU LOCATION: Matthaei Sports Auburn Hills (2 Championship
Guns N' Roses Plymouth Twp.) DATE: Noy. 3 TIME: 7 p.m. Complex, WSU Drive, Auburn Hills)
DATE: Nov. 21 TIME: 7:30 p.m. LOCATION: Joe louis Arena PHONE: (800) 467-8283 TIME: 6p.m. TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Palace of PHONE: (734) 453-8400 (600 E. Civic Center Drive, PHONE: (313) 577-4280 PHONE: (248) 377-0100

Auburn Hills (2 Championship Detroit) Nike Elite men's exhibition
Drive, Auburn Hills) Detroit Red Wings v. San TIME: 7 p.m. basketball Plvmouth Whalers v. Sault Detroit Red Wings v. New

TIME: 7:30 p.m. Jose Sharks hockey PHONE: (313) 983-6606 DATE: Noy. 15 St8. Marie Greyhounds hock· Jersey Devils hockey
DETAILS: Tickets are $37.50 DATE: Oct. 29 LOCATION: Crisler Arena ey DATE: Noy. 27

(0 $62.50 LOCATION: Joe Louis Arena Tony Hawk's Boom Boom TIME: 7 p.m. DATE: Noy. 22 LOCATION: Joe Louis Arena
PHONE: (248) 377-0100 (600 E. Civic Center Drive, HuckJam Arena Tour 2002, PHONE: (734) 764·0247 LOCATION: Compuware Ice (600 Civic Center Drive,

Detroit) featuring CKY Arena (14900 Beck Road, Detroit)
Michael W. Smith & Third Day TIME: 8 p.m. DATE: Noy. 3 Eastern Michigan v. Plymouth) . TIME: 7:30 p.m.

/ Max Lucado . PHONE: (313) 983-6606 LOCATION: Palace of Northern Illinois football TIME: 7:30 p.m. PHONE: (313) 983-6606
DATE:Nov. 23 Auburn Hills (2 Championship DATE: Nov. 16 PHONE: (734) 453-8400
LOCATlON:Palace of Auburn Detroit Pistons v. New York Drive, Auburn Hills) LOCATION: Rynearson Michigan Thanksgiving Day

Hills (2 Championship Drive. Knicks basketball TIME: 7 p.m. Stadium, EMU Wayne State Y. Saginaw Parade
Auburn Hills) DATE: Oct. ~O, DETAILS: Tickets are $25 to TIME: 1 p.m. Valley State men's basketball DATE: Nov. 28

TIME: 7 p.m. LOCATION: Palace of $40. PHONE: (734) 487-2282 DATE: Nov. 22 LOCATION: Woodward
DETAILS:Tickets are $27.50 Auburn Hills (2 Championship PHONE: (248) 377-0100 LOCATlON: Matthaei Sports Avenue, downtown Detroit

in advance or 529.50 day of Drive, Auburn Hills)
Detroit Red Wings v.

Michigan State Y. Purdue Complex, WSU TIME: 9 a.m. - noon
show TIME: 8 p.m. football TIME:: 8 p.m.

PHONE:(248) 377-0100 DETAILS: The game Is the Chicago Blackhawks hockey . DATE: Noy. 16 PHONE: (313) 577-4280 Detroit Lions v. New
regular season home-opener DATE: Nay. 5 LOCATION: Spartan England Patriots football

Tori Amos I Howie Day for the Pistons. Tickets are LOCATION: Joe louis Arena Stadium, MSU Michigart v. Creighton (Thanksgiying Game)
DATE:Nov. 24 $10 to $65. (600 E. Civic Center Drive, TIME: TBA women's basketball DATE: Noy. 28
LOCATION:Palace of Auburn PHONE: (248) 377-0100 Detroit) PHONE: (800) 467·8283 DATE: Nay. 22 LOCATION: Ford Ae-Id (2000

Hills (2 Championship Drive) TIME: 7:30 p.m. LOCATION: Crisler Arena, U- Brush Street, Detroit)
TIME: 7:30 p.m. Michigan v. Wayne State PHONE: (313) 983·6606 Michigan v. Wisconsin foot- M TIME: 12:30 p.m.
DETAILS:Tickets are $37.50 men's exhibition basketball ball TIME: 7 p.m. PHONE: (313) 616-7627
PHONE:(248) 377-0100 DATE: Nov. 1 Detroit Red Wings v. Boston DATE: Noy. 16 PHONE: (734) 764-0247

LOCATION: Crisler Arena, U- Bruin's hockey LOCATION: Michigan Michigan Y. Massachusetts
• SPORTS • M DATE: Nov. 7 Stadium, U-M Michigan State v. UNC women's basketball

TIME: 7 p.m. LOCATION: Joe Louis Arena TIME: TBA Asheville men's basketball DATE: Nov. 29
PHONE: (734) 764-0247 (600 E. Civic Center Drive, PHONE: (734) 764-0247 DATE: Nov. 22 LOCATION: Crisler Arena, U-

Plymouth Whalers v. Detroit) LOCATION: Breslin Center, M
Belleville Bulls hockey Magic Johnson All-Stars TIME: 8 p.m. Wayne State v. Saginaw MSU TIME: 7 p.m.

DATE: Oct. 25 exhibition men's basketball PHONE: (313) 983·6606 Valley State football TIME: 7 p.m. PHONE: (734) 764·0247
LOCATION: Compuware Ice DATE: Nov. 1 DATE: Nov. 16 PHONE: (800) 467-8283

Arena (14900 Beck Road, LOCATION: Breslin Center, Plymouth Whalers v. Erie lOCATION: Wayne State Plymouth Whalers v.
Plymouth Twp.) MSU Otters hockey Stadium (140t E. Ford Michigan State v. Fresno Saginaw Spirit hockey
: TIME: 7:30 p.m. TIME: 7 p.m:lT\ J1,,! :\J~ l ~r It "DAJE: NQv. 8 '. _-"1 Freeway, Detroit) State w9men:s basketball I DATE: Nov. 29
PHONE: (734) 453-8400 PHONE: (800) 467-8283 LOCATlON: Compuware Ice TIME: Noon Spartan Chevrolet Classic LOCATION: Compuware Ice

Arena (14900 Beck Road, PHONE: (866) 978-8457 DATE: Nov. 23 Arena (14900 Beck Road,
Detroif Red Wings v:· . Michigan v. Wayne State Plymouth TWp.) LOCATION: Breslin Center, Plymouth)

Pittsburgh Penguins hockey men's exhibition basketball TIME: 7:30 p.m. U-D Mercy exhibition men's MSU TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DATE: Oct. 25 DATE: Noy. 1 PHONE: (734) 453-8400 basketball TIME: 2 p.m. PHONE: (734) 453-8400
LOCATION: Joe Louis Arena LOCATION: Crisl~r Arena, U- DATE: Nov. 16 PHONE: (800) 467-8283

(600 Civic Center Drive. M Wayne State Y. Mercyhurst LOCATION: Calihan Hall, U- Michigan v. Western
Detroit) TIME: 7:30 p.m. football o Mercy Wayne State Y. St. Anselm Michigan men's basketball

TIME: 7:30 p.m. PHONE: (313) 577-4280 .DATE: Noy. 9 TIME: 4:05 p.m. women's basketball DATE: Nov. 30
PHONE: (313) 983-6606 LOCATION: Wayne State PHONE: (313) 993-1000 DATE: Nov. 23 LOCATION: Crisler Arena, U-

Detroit Pistons v. Memphis Stadium (1401 E. Ford LOCATION: Matthaei Sports M
Michigan State v. Wisconsin Grizzlies baskettlall Freeway, Detroit) Michigan v. Gustino Wels Complex, WSU TIME: 2 p.m.

football DATE: Nov. 1 TIME: Noon women's exhibition basketball TIME: 2 p.m. PHONE: (734) 764-0247
DATE: Oct. 26 LOCATION: Palace of PHONE: (866) 978-8457 DATE: Nov. 16 PHONE: (313) 577-4280
LOCATION: Spartan Auburn Hills (2 Championship

Plymouth Whalers v. Sarnia
LOCATION: Crisler Arena, U- Plymouth Whalers v.

Stadium, MSU Drive, Auburn Hills) M Wayne State v. Northwood London Knights hvckey
TIME: TBA TIME: 8 p.m. Sting hockey TIME: 7 p.m. men's basketball DATE: Noy. 30
PHONE: (800) 467-8283 DETAILS: Tickets are S10 to DATE: Nov. 9 PHONE: (734) 764·0247 DATE: Noy. 23 LOCATION: Compuware Ice

$65. LOCATION: Compuware Ice LOCATION: Matthaei Sports Arena (14900 Beck Road)
Michigan v. Iowa football PHONE: (248) 377-0100 Arena (14900 Beck Road, Detroit Red Wings Y. Complex, WSU TIME: 7:30 p.m.

(Homecoming) Plymoutn Twp.) Anaheim Mighty Ducks hockey TIME: 3 p.m. PHONE: (734) 453-8400
DATE: Oct. 26 Eastern Michigan v. Central TIME: 7:30 p.m. DATE: Nov. 16 PHONE: (313) 577-4280
LOCATION: Michigan Michigan football PHONE: (734) 453-8400 LOCATION: Joe Louis Arena Michigan'v. U-D Mercy

Stadium, U·M DATE: Nov. 2 (600 E. Civic Center Drive, U-D Mercy Y. Bowling Green men's basketball
TIME: Noon LOCATION: Rynearson Wayne State v. Michigan Detroit) men's basketball DATE: Dec. 1
PHONE: (734) 764-0247 Stadium, EMU women's exhibition bas.ketball TIME: 7:30 p.m. DATE: Nov. 23 LOCATION: Crisler Arena, U-

TIME: 1 p.m. DATE: Noy. 10 PHONE: (313) 983-6606 LOCATION: Calihan Hall, U- M
Wayne State v. ~lorthern PHONE: (734) 487-2282 LOCATION: Matthei Sports o Mercy TIME: 2 p.m.

Michigan football Complex. WSU Detroit Pistons v. Denver TIME: 4:05 p.m. PHONE: (734) 764-0241/
(Homecoming) Michigan v. Michigan State TIME: 5:30 p.m. Nuggets basketball PHONE: (313) 993-1000 (313) 993-1000

DATE: Oct. 26 football PHONE: (313) 577-4280 DATE: Nay. 16
LOCATION: Wayne State DATE: NoY. 2 LOCATION: Palace of Plymouth Whalers v. Michigan State v. Kent State

Stadium {1401 E. Ford LOCATION: Michigan Detroit Pistons v. New Auburn Hills (2 Championship Peterborough Petes women's basketball
Freeway, Detroit) Stadium, U-M Orleans Ho'rnets basketball Drive, Auburn Hills) DATE: Noy. 23 DATE: Dec. 3

TIME: 1 p.m. TlME:TBA DATE: Nov. 12 TIME: 7:30 p.m. LOCATlON: Compuware Ice LOCATION: Breslin Center,
PHONE: (734) 764·0247 I LOCATION: Palace of DETAILS: TIckets are $10 to Arena (14900 Beck Road, MSU ..PHONE: (866) 978·8457

(800) 467-8283 Auburn Hills (2 Championship $65. Plymouth) TIME: Noon I
Green-White MSU women's Drive, Auburn Hills) PHONE: (248) 377-0100 TIME: 7:30 p.m PHONE: (800) 467-8283 I

~
basketball scrimmage Fight Night at The Palace TIME: 7:30 p.m. PHONE~:(734) 453-5400

DATE: Oct. 26 DATE: Nov. 2 DETAILS: Tickets are $10 to Basketball Travelers MSU Michigan Y. Central
LOCATION: Breslin Center. LOCATION: Palace of $65. women's exhibition basketball Michigan v. Cal-Santa Michigan men's basketball

MSU Auburn Hills (2 Championship PHONE: (248) 377-0100 DATE: Nov. 17 Barbara women's basketball DATE: Dec. 3
TIME: Noon Drive, Auburn Hills) LOCATION: Breslin Center, DATE: Noy. 25 LOCATION: Cris.ler Arena, U-
PHONE: (800) 467·8283 TIME: 8 p.m. Detroit Red Wings v. MSU LOCATION: Crisler Arena, U- M

DETAILS: Tickets are $15 to Nashville Predators hockey TIME: 2 p.m. M TIME: 7 p.m.
Green-White MSU men's $25. DATE: Noy. 12 PHONE: (800) 467-8283 TIME: 7 p.m. PHONE: (734) 764-0247

basketball Scrimmage PHONE: (248) 377-0100 LOCATION: Joe Louis Arena PHONE: (734) 764-0247
DATE: Oct. 26 (600 E. Civic Center Drive. Detroit lions v. New York Michigan State v. Virglna
LOCATION: Breslin Center, Detroit Lions Y. Dallas Detroit) Jets football Detroit Red Wings v. men's basketball

MSU· Cowboys football TIME: 7:30 p.m. DATE: Nov. 17 Edmonton Oilers hockey DATE: Dec. 4
TIME: 3:30 p.m. DATE: Noy. 3 PHONE: (313) 983·6606 LOCATION: Ford field (2000 DATE: Nov. 25 LOCATION: Breslin Center,
PHONE: (800) 467-8283 LOCATION: Ford Field (2000 Brush Street, Detroit) LOCATION: Joe louis Arena MSU

Brush Street, Detroit) U-O Mercy v. Saginaw Valley TIME: 4:15 p.m. (600 Civic Center Drive, TIME: 9 p.m.
Maize and Blue men's bas- TIME: 1 p.m. State exhibition women's bas- PHONE: (800) 616-7627 Detroit) PHONE: (800) 467-8283

PHONE: (800) 616-7627 ketball 1 TIME: 1:30 p.m.ketball scrimmage
DATE: Oct. 26 DATE: Noy. 13 U-D Mercy v. Wayne State PHONE: (313) 983-6606
LOCATION: Crisler Arena, U- Athletes in Action MSU LOCATION: Calihan Hall, U- exhibition men's basketball

Here's a quick rundown of
upcoming special events and
promotions at Northville and
Northville Township shops,
stores and restaurants:

• GENrrn'S HOLEIN THE
WALL

108 E. Main
(248) 349-0522

Children's lunch theater

Various dates in November,
December

11:30 a.m.
Lunch, stage presentation of

·Snow Day" ($12.95 children,
$13.95 adults)

Bob Posch I John Clonca
Dec. 1a, 17
7 p.m.
Dinner, comedy presentation

($50 per person)

"Holiday News Flash" lunch I
dinner theater

Various dates in November,
December

Various showtimes

Dinner, cometty stage per-
formance ($35 lunch, $45 dinner
per person)

NOdhVilie Entedainment

\

• (»
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communnv Events

• THIS WEEK·
Senior event-

"Spooktacular" Luncbeon
•DATE:Oct 31
LOCATION:Northville senior

Center (215 W. cady Street)
TIME: 11 am.
DETAILS:!vi autumn barbecue

in the theme of HaIIoweeo will be
tJeld. Door prizes will be available.

PHONE:(248) 349-4140

Final Northville farmers'
Martet - Halloween costume
contest

DATE:Oct 31
LOCATION:Northville Downs'

parking lot (Seven Mile I Center
Street)

TIME: All day (contest at 10
a.m.)

DETAILS: This will be the final
farmers' market of 2002. IIwill
also be a day when vendors par-
ticipating in the market will be
competing in a Halloween cos-
tume contest, judged by the
Northville Chamber of
Commerce.

PHONE: (248) 349-7640

,
)

Northville Woman's Club
meeting

DATE:Nov. 1
LOCATION:Mill Race Village I

cady Inn
TIME: 1:30 p.m.
DETAILS:Susan Bresler will

be the keynote speaker, talking
about the book ·Seedlings:
Braille Books for Children.ft

PHONE: (248) 349-3064

Northville Historical Society's
cblldren's Christmas wor1cshop
registration

DATE:NOY.l
LOCATION:218 W. Dunlap
TIME: 7 p.m. (6 p.m. for histori-

cal society members) .
DETAILS:Children in grn.des1~

may help make seven oId-fash-
ioned handmade gifts. A talal of
150 children may be signed up for
the event, which will be broken
down into a 10 am. - IlOOI1 session
aoo a 1pm. - 3 pm. sesion.
Enrol1meflt is $14 per child, S2 off
IOf historical society members and
S2'off for persons bringing an
empty 5-inch coffee can.

PHONE: (248) 349-2833

Hunter safety class

Got a non-profit or
community event coming up
you'd like people to knoW
abOUt? We'd be happy to
help you. $end basic
information (date, time, cost,
overview and a contact
telephone numbef) to:

The Northville Record
104 W. Main Street,

Northville, Mich. 48167
or fax to

(248) 349-9832

f

LisIings can be lX'l>l<iled i
'Of up four weeks in advance
of the event Promotional
may also be submitted and
wiU be pubflShed, space
permitting.

DATE: Nov. 7 (runs for seven
consecutive Thursdays)

LOCATION: Northville Senior
Center (215 W. cady Street)

TIME: 7 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
DETAILS: The wor1<shop will

herp participants deal with nor-
mal grief responses combining
education and an opportunity to
share witll others their own
experiences. The club has workd
on the annual Garden Walk,
Hunler House Garden at Mill
Race Village and the Festival of
Trees.

PHONE: (248) 348-0115

DIvorce recovery program for
the family

DATE: Nov. 7 (runs for six
consecutive Thursdays)

LOCATION: Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church' (40000 Six
Mile)

TIME: can for info
DETAILS: Parents and chil-

dren receive assistance in deal-
ing with the pain of divorce. All
materials are provided, and child
care for preschool children is
available. Applications are avail-
able from the church

PHONE: (248) 374-5920

PHONE: (248) 349-1144

Used sports equipment sale
DATE:Nov. 9
LOCATION: Northville

Recreation center (775 N. Center
Street)

TIME: 9 am. - noon (Drop-mt of
sellable items from 2 p.m - 7 p.m.
Nov. 8) . .

DETAILS: seners.may drop off
items to be sold and determioo
selling prices. Price tags may be
picked up in advance at the
Recreation center. Event organizers
wiD sell items for a 25 percent fee.
Old, outdated or heavily-wom
items wiD oot be accepted.

PHONE: (248) 349-0203, x .
1411

Northville Christian School
dInner auction

DATE: Nov. 9
LOCATION: laurel Manor

(39000 SChoolcraft, Livonia)
nME:,5 p.m. -10 p.m.
DETAilS: The event's theme

is "Swing Into The 19405: The
Allen Par\( High SChool jazz band
will be playing jazz and swing
music for entertainment. A silent
and live auction wl1l be held, and
a sit-down dinner will be served.
Monies raised help pay for
Northville Christian's books"
equipment and other school
needs.

PHONE: (248) 478-3061
\ ( ~;

Northville Genealogical
Soclelj meeting

DATE: Nov.·10
LOCATION: Northville District

Libra;ry (212 W. cady Street)
TIME: 2:30 p.m. (1:30 p.m ..

for those new to family
research)

DETAILS: A presentation will
be made on the history of
Victoiian Fashion, along with an
exhibit of hats and jewelry. An
overview will also be given on
Mill Race Village.

PHONE: (734) 595-7806

feature University of Michigan
faculty member Barbara Sloat
The program is sponsored by the
NorthvJ1le-Novichapter of the
American Association of
University Women.

PHONE: (248) 924·2180

Senior event - thanksgiving
luncheon

DATE: Nov. 13
LOCAnON: Northville

Community Genter (303 W. Main
Street)

. nME: Noon
DETAILS: A home-cooked

turkey dinner win be served.
Dancing, door pnzes and table
decorations will be part of the
program. Admission is $8,
Registration Is due by Nov. 8.

PHONE: (248) 349-4140

Northville Woman's ClUb
meeting .

DATE: Nov. 15
lOCAno~: First Presbyterian

Church ~f Northville (200 E.
Main Street)· '.,

TIME: 1:30 p.m. .~
DETAILS: Ronnie cambra will

be the guest speaker of the day,
speaking on ':'Thanksgiving
Cuisine With A Flair." The meet-
ing is a guest day activity.
. PHONE:,,(~~~) M~:~064

Ninth annua'i iintey,Shoot
Family Free Throw 'contest

DATE: Nov. 16 .
LDCATlDN: Northville

Community Genter (303 W. Main
Strem) . t •

TIME: 3:30 p.m. .
DETAILS: Kids and adults will

be paired to shoot 10 free throws
with points awarded for each bas-
ket, rim shot or miss. Age groups
are broken down as follows: 8-9,
10-11, and 12·13. Prizes will be.
awarded to the tope three tll3ms
in each age group. A donation of
canned goods or non:perishable
items is the cost of participation.

PHONE: (248) 349-0203

PHONE: (248) 349-4140

Hometown Holiday Lighted
Parade

DATE: Nov. 22
LOCATION: Downtown

Northville •
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Floats, equestrian

units; canine groups, chOral
groups, SCoUt troops and vehI-
cles are enCouraged to apply. All
vehicles and participants should
be brilliantly lit and have holiday
music. Monetary prizes will be
awarded in categories to be dmer-
mined.

PHONE: (248) 895-0600

Mill Race Village Christmas
. Walk

DA~:Nov. 24
LOCATION: Mill Race Village
TIME: 1 p.m. - 4 p.m.
DETAILS: there is no admis-

sion for the event Buildings will
be open to the public and deco-
rated for the holiday season.
Choirs from community church-
es will be singing. Mill Race
Basket Guild and Weavers Guild
will be demonstrating their
handiwor1< for sale. Antiques will
be appraised for a $5 for up to
three items, except for jewelry.

PHONE: (248) 348·1845

Colors of Northville Northville
Art MaJ1cet .

DATE: Nov. 24, 25 '
LOCATION: Banquet Room,

Old Church Square (145 N.
Center Street)

TIME: 11 am. - 5 p.m. (Nov.
24); 10 am. - 7 p.m. (Nov. 25)

DETAILS: An art shO'N and
silent auction Will be part of the
event Jazz harpist and Northville
resident Christa Grix will be pro-
viding music during the show.

PHONE: (248) 449-9950

Northville High School Class
of 1997 5-Year ReunIon

DATE: Nov. 29
LOCATION: Local Color

Forum: Asian v. Western Senior event - free podIatry Brewing Company (42705 Grand
medicine screening River, Novl)

DATE: Nov. 12 DATE: Nov. 19 . TIME: 8 p.m.
LOCATION: Hillside Middle LOCAnON: NOrf!1villeSenior DETAILS: Admission Is $SO per

SChool forum (775 N:Cen\er .,~ '~-I Center(215 W;-Mam) "'" ,.., ""J person,'which includes food all '[1'

Street) TIME: 9:30 a.m. night and drinks between 8 p.m.
TIME: 7 p.m. light fare recep- DET~LS: D!. A1an.Bloch fro,:" and 9 p.m.

tion; 7:30 speaker Northville Podl3.~ WIn be offenng PHONE: (248) 767-9080
DETAJlS: The free forum will free foot screenings.

Obituaries

DATE:Nov. 4, 11
LOCATION:Northville

Community Center (303 W. Main
Street)

TIME: Call for info
DETAILS:All new Michigan

hunters born 00 or after Jan. 1,
1960 are required to take the
course prior to purchasing a hunt-
ing license. The hYo-week class will
cover firearm safet)', hunter
responsibility, wildflfe conservation,
specialty hunting, survival, first aid
and water safet)'. Successful com-
pletion of the course will give
Michigan Department of Natural
Resources certification for persoos
ages 12 and older. Pencil and
paper should be brought to the
first class. Pre-registration is
reqUired,as space is fimited. The
course is $10.

PHONE: (248) 349-02013, ext.
1411

Country Garden Club of
Northville

DATE: Nov. 5
LOCATION: Mill Race Village I

cady Inn
TIME: Noon
OETAILS: Informational gar-

den speakers will be on hand.
The afternoon will be an oppor-
tunity for socializing and
refreshments. Membership to
the club is $20 per year.

PHONE: (248) 349·7914

• COMING UP·
Grief support worfcshop for

adults

Senior event - flu shot
DATE:Nov. 8
LOCATION:NortlMlle

Community Center (303 W. Main
Street)

TIME: lOam. - 1 p.m.
DETAILS:Reservations must be

made through the Northville senior
center. Shots are S15, payable at
the time the shot is given.
Medicare or MeOlCaid can be billed
for the vaccination for persons
bringing a MoolCareI Medicaid
card and photo 10to the event

PHONE:(248) 349-4140

Flu shot I pneumonia .vaccl-
nation clinic

DATE: Nov. 9
LOCATION: First United

Methodist Church of Northville
(m W. Eight Mile)

TIME: 9 a.m. - noon
DETAILS: Medicare Part B will

caver the cost of the shot
Otherwise, shots are $15 for
influenza vaccination and $25
for pneumonia. Registration is
available by calling in advance.
Insurance cards must be
brought to the clinic.

Dorothy A. Haught

Dorothy Haught died Oct. 22 at
BotSfordCommons in Farmington
Hills. She was 80.

Ms. Haught was born Oct. 21,
1922 in Flint to the late Jacob
(h"en and Myrtle Gibson Owen.
Ms. Haught retired in 1967 from
General ~fotors. She ",;as a home-
maker after retirement, and
enjo)ed gardening, cooking and
spending tim.: \\;th her gran<khil.
dren.

Ms. Haught is sur...ived by her
husband. James Haught of
North...iIIe; her children, Larry
Burch of Burton and Linda
Conrad of <n osso; her siblings,
Ma)l1ard <nen of Bunon, Don
O\\en of Grand Blanc and
Florence McCloy of Bradenton,
Fla.; four grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren. She was pre-
ceded in dealh by her siblings.
Justin (h"en and Betty Owen.

A funeral for Ms. Haught was
held Oct. 25 at Northrop-
Sassaman Funeral Home in
NO!'th\;IIe.Rev. Gerald S. Hunter
from New Hudson United
Methodist Church officiated the
Stt't;ce. Interment was at Oakland
HIlls Memorial Gardens in Novi.
Funeral arrangements were made
by Nonhrop-Sassanun. Memorial
contributions may be made to the
American Cancer Society.

Walter Coppock
. Walter Coppock: of North"ille

dIed Oct. 22 at his home. He was
15.

Mr. Coppock was born Nov. 22.
1926 in Rochester. N.Y. to the late
Ralph Coppock and Stella Linsley
Coppock.

Mr. Coppock was a U.S. Army
veteran of World War n. He
~red from Ford Motor Comp:my
In 1993 after 20 )'C<lJS woridng as
a ~ystcms anal)st. Mr. <;:oppock.
enJO)"Cdfishing and spending time
in the OUl000rs.

Mr. Coppock is survi,'ed by his
"ife. Jean Coppock: of Nonh\ille;
his sons, Richard (Laurie)
Coppock of Northville and Robert
Coppock of Bozeman. Mont.; his
sister,' Betty Silberman of
Chattanooga, Tenn.; seven grand-
children and two great·grandchil-
dren.

A funeral Mass for Mr.
Coppock was celebrated Oct. 25 at

Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home i" Northville, \\hich han-
dled funeral arrangements.
Interment was at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery in Soulhfield.

William N. White

Bloomfield; one sister, Janet
Pauloweit of Pompano Beach, Fla.
ani! six grandchildren.

Services were held Sept. 30 at
St. Paul Lutheran Church of
Nonhville with Re.... Thomas
Lubeck offici3ting. Interment will
be at Glen Eden Cemetery in
Livonia. Memorials may be made
to the church or Angela Hospice.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman, Funeral
Home of Northville.

William White of Novi died
Sept. 27 at his home. He was 68.

Mr. White was born in Detroit
on May 16, 1934, to Donald F. and
Bessie Ruth (Jones) White. He
was the o\\ner of the ACA Group
for 20 )'~ and a member of the W· i
Alpha Kappa Psi Business III am Toma Reilly
Fratemity and the North\'iIIe' William Reilly died Oct. 27. He
Chamber of Commerce. was SO.

Survivors include his wife. Mr. Reilly was bom Dec. 24.
Doris; t",o sons, William (Angela) 1921 in Burlington. Iowa. He
While of Arvada, Colo., and Tobin semi-retired aHome)' from
White of Novi; one daughter, Nonh\;lIe Township, Mr. Reilly
Kristin (John) Halmaghi of West came to the community in 1965

,
from Battle Creek.

Mr. Reilly is survived by his
wife, AIyIn, of Plymouth; his son,
William C. (Theresa) Reilly of
Oxford; and his grandchildren.
William P. Reilly and Catherine
Reilly, both of Orlord.

A funeral for Mr. Reilly was
held Oct. 30 at Schrader-Howell
Funeral Home of Plymouth,
which handled funeral arrange-
ments. Rev. Father John Sullivan
officiated the service. lntennent
will be at Fort Custer National
Cemetery in Augusta.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the charity of the giver's
choosing. '

of Michigan Ho~pital in Ann
Arbor. He was 62.

Mr. Forbing was born Dec. 6,
1939 in Blooinfield Township to
William C. Forbing and Bemette
B. (LaLonde) Forbing. He later
married Carol (Moore) Forbing,
who survives him.

Mr. Forbing spent most of his
life in the Northville area. He was
a graduate of Belleville High
School and was a retired mill-
wright for Ford Motor Company.

In addition to his wife and
,mother, Mr. Forbing is survived by
his children, William (Debi)
Forbing of New Hudson, Derek
(Latisha) Forbing of New Hudson.

,."and Sheil~ Forbing of Mio; his
siblings, Pen:}' (Electra) Forbing

WIlliam C. Forbrng of Florida, Monie Rodgers of
William Forbing of New Marquette, Aggie (Leon) Farver of

Hudson died Oct 22 at University East Lansing,: Bug (Darrell)

Learn today ...
Lead tomorrow.

Public Schools Workl

7D Coordinating Co.uitc~l
Representing educational and support
personnel in ~la.~encevine,Livonia and

NorthVilleSchool Districts

Brockwell of Tawas, Nonna Moss
of Plymouth, Marilyn (TlIl1) Yoe
of Plymouth. Francis Robenson of
Garden City. Ruth (Ed) Holly of
Tecumseh and Jeny (Judy)
ForbiI,lgof.Bad Axe. He was pre-
ceded in death by his father, his
sister, Jenny Gray; and his grand-
daughter. Kayla.

A funeral for Mr. Forbing was
held Oct. 26 at Casterline Funeral
Home of Northville, which han-
dled funeral arrangements. Father
Joe Mallia of St. Joseph Catholic
Church of Plymouth officiated the
service.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the University of
Michigan Cancer Center I Cancer
Center Development Office, 1500
E. Medical Center Drive, Ann
Arbor, Mich. 48109.

'.
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It all comes together for you at Sizzling Sticks
By LINDA NEFF
SPECIAL WRITER

. Fixing your own lunch or din-
ner takes on a whole new mean-
ing at Sizzling Slicks in down.
to~n Northville. The interactive· h ~
eatery located at 144 Mary f

Alexander St. behind the gazebo
encourages diners to take part in
the preparation of their meal.

Sizzling Sticks is a
Mongolian-style restaurant
where diners walk in, select a
recipe card and bowl then pro-
ceed down the counter selecting
from a variety of meats, seafood.
po utt ry, \egetables, sauces,
spices and seasonings before
handing it all to a cook behind
the counter.

And Ihat's when the real fun
begins.

Cooks empty the conlents of
your bowl onto a rather large and
very hot flat grill, causing il 10
sizzle and steam to rise. It's
cooked quickly as you stand
there watching.

"All people love to watch the
cooks; it's fun," said Sizzling
Sticks owner Orlando Viato.
"E\en the kids love 10 play with
the toys at the counter and watch
the cooks."

As executive chef at a promi-
nent botel in Ann AIbor, Viato
was looking for 'something that
would give him a litlle more time
10 spend with his four children
~hile still allowing him to set
aside funds for their education.

After invesligating several
avenues, he and wife Viola
decided 10 purchase Sizzling
Sticks, an esmblished restaurant
in downtown Northville. The
couple purchased the restaurant
in March and hasn't looked etables to choose from along
back. Ownership allows them to with tofu. ,
balance time between family and It's not unusual to find new
work. food items at the counler some

"I love cooking," Orlando days. Orlando. enjoys adding
said. "And now I am able to new items periodically 10 gh'e
spend more time with my fami- diners a little variety. Salmon,
Iy." swordfish and encrusted ~hite

The Mongolian-style barbecue fish have shown up recently as
restaurant serves up some of the has homemade soup. .
heal!hiest ,and tastiest di.shes in Dining al Sizzling Slicks~is , ~ . ,
Ihe area.r;~:food, ;il.~iqlisg)7 easy on the 1~u.l!ge,t,I~ IW~~\'lJ gel up ~~~ go fllake t~ei~ P~l1~~~ utmos~ in clls,tomer,care lUI4 Pf~, ,they do "bri!)g .. ~~eir_/!iends.
Sticks spea~ for itself, Orlando Lunch, which includes one .trip Orlando 'said. ' IJ • J viding diners with an all-around Orlanoobid business has steadi-
says. And there is such a variety t~l.l1e.: saJad b¥ and one top to The salad bar is included with friendly, clean, comfortable and Iy increased since he and Viola
of meat, ~~ :l.ll4~,'c~ables -tJje grill, is only S7.95; or opt for each lunch or dinner'stir-fry enjoyable dining experience. purchased the restaurant in
to choose from that e\'en lhe the all·you-can·eat for S9.95. meal or can be ordered by itself. And it works. March. They now have regular
fussiest of eaters can enjoy a rul- Dinner - one trip to the salad bar "We have a lot of variety on Orlando said he and Viola reg- customers who come from as far
filling meal at Sizzling Sticks. and one trip to the grill - is the salad bar and se\'en of our ularly receive compliments from away as Canada. Detroit and

"The food here is always $11.95; but you c.an opt for the dressings are low·fat," Orlando diners. Ann Arbor.
fresh," he said. "No preserva- all.you-can.eat for S13.95. On said. "When they finish they come Although Orlando has held off
tives." Mondays, kids 10 and under eat In addition to good healthy to the line and compliment the on making any major changes to

Orlando offers several kinds free when accompanied by mom food at reasonable prices, ch~f saying, 'thank you, dinner Sizzling Sticks, he has made
of meat and poultry that include or dad; there's also a kid's menu Orlando and Viola pride them- was very good; we'll be back,''' se\'eral significant changes to the
chicken, lurkey, beef and with choices oth'er-than slir·fry. seh'es on the restauranl's clean· Orlando said. "If one cuslomer way the restaurant does busi-
sausage. Seafood lovers can A menu is also available for Iiness and their service to the comes in and tries it and has a ness. For example, those cele.
choose from cod, scallops, ca/a- those who don't wish to go cuslomer. They make every good experience, lhey will come brating birthdays receive a free
marl and shrimp. And true veg- through the line. effort to employ people who are back and bring their friends." dessert; senior cilizens celebrat.
ans have a good selection of \eg- "Most people, however, like 10 dedicaled 10 providing the And they do come back. And ing birthdays receh e a percent-

I
Pholo by JOHN HEIDER I

Sizzling Sticks owner Orlando Vialo, right, Is lolned on the Northville eateries' grill by another employee during a Friday afternoon lunch·hour rush.

SIZZLING STICKS: 1t VISUAL DINING EXPERIENCE age discount off their meal. and
high school students receive: a '
discount. Gift certificates are
available and catering is now .
offered for all occasions - from '
birthday to graduation parties.
right down to business lunches '
and dinners. •

The calering menu is more,
dh'erse then that available in the i
restaurant offering everything,
from stir:!.!)' to Mexic?;l!Il!a}ian, •
wrap sandwiches to bOx lunches'
for kids 10 adults. 'The box'
lunches have been a big hit with
kids and work well for sports
learns and birthday parties and
tailgating during football season.

And if you want to know)
Orlando's cooking secrets, sign
up for one of his classes held ~
periodically at The Kitchen 1
Witch located just around the
comer from Sizzling Sticks. The -
classes ha\'e been very well I
received and the next class,
Succulenl Seafood Dishes, is
scheduled from 7·9 p,m. Nov. 5. ,

For a visual dining experience the whole family will enjoy, visit Sizzling Sticks in downtown
Northville. The restaurant is opell 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. then from 5-9 p.m. Monday through Thursday.
The two-hour break allows the staff time to prep and ensure that everything is fresh for dinner.

'Sizzling Sticks is open continuously from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Friday; noon to 10 p.m. Saturday; and
noon to 8 p.m. Sunday and there's plenty of parking available right around the restaurant with addi-
tional parking in the back on Cady Street. Carryout is available as well by calling (248) 380·9400.

..

You, monev maners Business Briels .
A little homework can lead to less headache when it comes to buying a used car Accepting clients

Social ~odcer Suzanne Jones is '
accepting new clients at her pri·
vate practice office in Northville.
A lo-year \~teran in both inpatient,
and outpatient clinical 5ellings
focusing on adult. adolescent and
family dynamics. Jones bas expe-
rience in the practice of chemical .
dependency, treatment and dually
diagnosed clients. She is a former'
,'olunt~r probation officer with '
35th District Court and is on staff '
at St. Joseph Mercy Health·
Beha\;orn] Services in Ann Arbor .. '
Jones' office is located al '428 N.
Cenler Street in North\ille and can ,
be reached at (248) 767-9402.

If you're in the market for a used car,
you've probably he3rd at least one story from
a well'IDe3Ilmg family member or friend
about the dangers of buying a used ...ehicle.

Take. for example. the st()()' of a friend of a
friend of a third cousin ~ ho knew someone in
Kansas (or is it Indiana?) who bought a used
car, and while dri,ing i! home. heard a clunk
and a thump, only to look in the rear view
mirror to see the transmission lying on the
road. Is crealive license at work here?
p~rhaps. but TIOIletheIess., it's a sman idea 10
equip yourself ~ith infOllI1Jtion before )ou
hit the used car lots.

There's an :iOOndance of information, most
of which is accessible online. on all kinds of
makes and models of C3fS. But. before )'00
grab your C}ber surlboard. you should deter-
mine "hat)our priorities are by asking your-
self some im(lOlUllt questions. like: Do I want
a'car lXlCkcd \\ith safety equipment because
I'll be driving my lillIe ones 3TOUnd? Do I
need a vehicle tb3t ~illla..'-t me several years?
Do Iwant an ioe,\p-'fISh-c whicle just to get
me to and from \\m? Do Iwant the "hole
lXlCkagl.'- -.afct)', o:liabilil)'-mld am r will·
ing !o pa)' a ht1l~ \'\trol for it?

~ )'OII'\-c ls...lt'mlioed \\ hat you're look-
ing for in your au II"fllOOik.'- be it safety, reli-
ability, good pri~, l'f a combination of all
throo- p.:-ru~ the ",h of )our k>cal newspa-

per to get an idea of the options you want.
Perhaps you're looking for a car ~ith front
and side airbags, a good crash test rating, anti-
lock breaks and good f<Je1 efficiency- all at
a reasonable price. Wrile those features down
and note v.hich cars have them. Try not to
limit your list 10just the cars you·ve identified
in the ads; jot d<Mn all of the models and
makes of cars tb3t appe3l to you. and be sure
to include your dre:un cars like BMW and
Audi.

Next. collect )'our notes and your ~ish list
and get online. Carpoint, Edmunds and Kelly
Blue Boolc.rom are among the sites that offer
timely information OIl e-."eI)1hing from relia·
bility Te\iews and average ~"OSt of repairs to
consumer ratings. craSh test results and pric.
ing.

Using your list, select a make and model.
Carpoint.com a1ICM'S you to peruse reliable
infon1l3tion on specific features such as the
steering and suspension and heating and air
conditioning syslems., and prmides you with
eXlerior and interior dimensions and comfort
and cOO"enience features. 'The' site also
includes consumer ratings, which an: particu-
larly telling since people ~ho CMn or have
owned the \'clUcle have taken time to go to the
Web sile and log their comments. You can
also compare safety features. not only ,for dif-
fecent \ehkles, but also for 9i!fer:e.nt model

years of the same \ 'Chicle.
If reliability is a high priority, click on a

particular year to view problems mechanics
have encountered ~ith your model, and look
althe estimate of the cost of every repair.

By 110\\', )'OO've probably whittled doYon
your shopping list to a handful of choices, If
safety tops your list of priorities, and t.....o of
)'our choices have all the safety features
you're looldng for, consider checking out the
cars' crash test results at the Web sites of the
National Highway Transportation Safety
Administration (NIITSA) and the Insurance
Institute of Highway Safety (llHS). Not all
models are tested. but betw~n the mo siles,
you can get an idea of how )'OUC choices per-
formed relati ,'e 10 similar ,'clUcles.

Now that )'OO've identified one or m"Ocars
that meet your standards. iI's time 10 equip
yourself ~ith pricing infonnation. To get a
general picture of ~ hat dealers and privale
individuals are charging for the car you want.
'isit as many pricing sources as possible.
including your local newspapec, AutoTrader,
Kelly'Blue Book, and Carpoint.com. You'll
generally filld the highest prices in the Kelly
Blue Book. By Imo'wing your cars' price
ranges, )'00'1\ have better Ie-.-erage ~ hen it
comes time to negotiate "ith the seller.

Okay, now that you've delermined your
priorities and identified the car that best fits

yours and your family"s needs, you're ready
to 'isit the used car lots. There's one thing to
keep in mind, ho'>\C\-er. If you happen to
stumbTe across your dream car ....ith its pol-
ished ~ hile walls and spiffy paint job, it may
not be all tb3t it appc3t'S to be. 1he car may
have, al one time., been lotaled in a wreck,
buried under hurricane flood water (00 kid-
ding), or had its odometer tampered ~ilh. To
protect yourself, gel the car's \'Chicle identifi-
cation number (VIN}-a 17-charncter num-
ber that identifies the \ehicle's year, make.
model, body style.. engine size and place of
manufacture. Employing the services of
Carfa\.com you can determine if the \'Chi-
cle's V1N is linked lO flood damage. odome-
ter fraud or other problems. (Some states.
lx1.\e-.-er, don't participate in VIN numbt.'f
searches due to privacy issues.) Get the vehi-
cle checked oul by a trusted mechanic and be
sure 10 \oice yoor cooccms about the car"s
possible associations ....ith flood or wreck
dam3ge. It's not a bad idea either 10 familiar-
ize )ourself~ith )oor stale's lemon Taws.

L~Comm~::>
a South Lyon

(. t'I 509 S. Lsfayette
D Next to Reynolds

"'---- Sweet Bypass
248-437-5300e~Lori Z Balwfludla is \ic~p"sidt1l1 of

Association Senic~sfor the Michigan C"dit
Union League. Send your jinandal questions
10 ·Your Money Mauen" do tk Michigan
Credit Union League, P.O. Bo:c 8fJ54,
P/yrlWuch. M /48170-8054.

Hew business geits done.
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Police, county wait on crash data near N'DS
The drher of the pickup truck

had b<:endrh'ing over lhe posted
school zone speed limit of 30
mph, but under the regularly
posted 45 mph limit. police said.

But impatience was also a fac-
tor in the acci den! , Werlh also
poinled out that lhe drh'er wait-
ing behind thl? victim had been
bloy,ing the horn of the car in
order to "get the "ictim to hurry."

'-What we are trying to do is
get the students 10 understand
that if it takes you fi\e minutes to
pull out, then it takes you Ii\ e
minutes to pull out," he said.

"SafelY is the foremost important
thing. We need to make sure that
the kids understand that Ihey
need to ha\ e patience \\ hen C~lI-
ing the school parking 101:-

Since Northville High's open·
ing in August of 2000. 12 acci·
dents ha\ c occurred related to Ihe
from entrance ofthc school, most
of ....hich imohc:d sludents.

Werth said that la)t ....eel·s
accident is most scnou, to date.

The police depJrtmenl i, cur-
renll) mOllltoring Ihc \olume of
lraffic II! !fllnt ol the hl~h ,(hool
and ('011.:"'11 d ll.\ \"[ ~(\l("\\ h)
'\'a\ nl' COUll

..~\, J 1"" ,,1'1' I. II \Ie'

Sgt, John Werth
NortfMfle Township po!Jce

\\-ise. our school liaison and traf·
fie officers are working with Ihe
schools to If)' to educate Ihe SllJ-
dents on safely tips to help them
drhe safely v.hen Ihey arc leav-
ing school:'

Werth said he has recei\ed
dozens of phone calls from con-
cemed parents ....ho believe more
safely measure should be talen
to protect the student drhers. He
said he sympalhizes ....ilh Iheir
senti men IS, and agrees Ihat a
solution must be found.

"If Ihe data sa)s \\e need to
put up a hghllherc, then \\ e \\ III
be standing alone \dlh eh'n ,In,'
el,e a,l..mg fl'[ 11;1l hgl1t: \\ l rlh

said referring to the traffic vol-
ume slud)' in fronl of Northville

. High School. "Bul if it doesn't,
then v.e need to find a SOlution
thaI will work for our sludents.
We can't lose sighl of the facl
lhal the police department, the
school dislricl. or Wayne Counly
e\er want 10 see a child lying in
the streel as Ihe resull of an acci-
dent. We all will do ....hal is nec-
essary."

Continued from 1

"If the data says we need to put up a
light there, then we will be standing
along with everyone else asking for that
light. II

arc ....orking in conjunction \\ ilh
W3) ne County 3nd the "hool
dl,ln,1 10 e\ alu~{.: JII of th.- ('n·
tenol '0 tholl \\.: loln d'-cHk

together \\ hat " besl·suited for
the sitU:1110113tthe high school in
order to ollk\ I.lte Jny further
pr"hlcm,_ - 'llJ \\erth "Safely.

Pautillt' Luperero is a staff
ILriter for the Non!nllfe Record.
Slit' call "e reached at (2-18) 3-19·
1700 t'1T. 10Y (II (If

!J/ul'< n tll ( hr };Ol1ot ( umJJ]Ilt. l

Continued from 1

Students,
admins
speak out
on Prop 4

the cold:'
North\'ilIe High School senior

SCOlt Bennen said he is opposed
10 the proposal for a few reasons,

"From a self-interesl sland·
poin!.l oppose it because I would-
n'l gel the money from the merit
Sl:holarship:' he said. "I hope it
\Ioon'tpass, bul if il does il would
be prelly bad for me. Proposal 4
v.ould tal..e conlrol away from
!,,-'Oplein the slate and ghe il to
prhale organizations:'

In its edilorial endorsements,
the Nonhl'il/e Record has opposed
passage of Proposal 4.

Nonh\ iIle Record staff writer
lennifer Norris contributed to tMs
repon.
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TAKE AN EXTRA 50% OFF ALL YELLOW DOT CLEARANCE!
CALL 1-800-424-8 f 85 TO ORDER AHYTlME. STORE HOURS: The ViIage of Roo'lestet HllIs a'1d tare! ParK Place open SIn 1H. Mon.-$at. 10-9. FOR INFORMATION caI

The VJllage of Rochestet Hils (248) 276-6705 Of L.aureI Pall< P1ace (734) 953-7500. CHARGE m Pa-isian Cre<St Card. MastecCard. VIsa. the AmeIICan ~ Card Of~. LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF
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Stevenson
too much
for'Stangs
By Sam Eggleston
Sf'CmS~

It ....'3$ ....et. it ....'3$ cold and it was
a game that the North\ilIe Mustangs
soccer team thought they could have
woo.

The Mustangs, coached by Heruy
Klimes, feU to the all·too-familiar
Lhooia Ste'>-ernon Spartans 1-0 in
the 2002 District 6. Division I cham-
pionship.

'1bere's no such thing as a bad
win in the playoffs," Stevenson
roach Lars Rkhters said. "But J
have to say that we beat a \'el)' good
team today. I wish we could have
been more solid and say we were
more dominant, oot in reality we
beat a vet)' good team and got
through one of the toughest districts
in the state:'

The game, ,>,!ilich was hosted on a
very slippery North Farmington
field, found the e'>'ef·scoring Nlk
Djokic scoring his 20th goal of the
year off a free kick. The goal. which
came as ,the ball hit the ground and
spit to the right of stellar Northville
goalie Ste'>"enBesk. came in the fifth
minute of the conte>t after teammate
Jon Spray was brought OOY.n in the
box.

The goal ended up being all
Stevenson needed to hold off the
Mustangs, e'o"enthough the 'Stangs
surged in the second half of the con-
test in hopes of putting in the tying
goal.

Their one best chance came ....ith
just minutes remaining in the con-
test _as_senior Mike Hagedorn
recd'.'ed the ball and took a kick
with the Spartan goalie caught out
of position.' The ball. aided by the
constant wind that battered the field,
floated high and over the cross bar
of the goo!. Hagedorn turned. fell to
his knees and gazed at the wet grass
inunediately after he kicked the ball.

One of the reasons Northville
managed to keep the game at 1-0
....'3$ the play of Resk in goal, as he
made several key saves to hold off a
vet)' aggressive Spartan sqU3d.

The Mustangs, ....00 trailed 1-0
heading into the half. came back a
new team as the game resumed.
lbey mounted a fierce offenshe
charge with senior Pat Kelleher and
sophomore James Hannah in the
lead.

I
I
t,
,,
I
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fir By Sam Eggleston

SPORTS WRITER

For Northville High School
senior swimmer Shannon
Hogan. it must be strange to
even think about doing anything
that doesn't inmlve ....ater.

It seems thaI Hogan, a captain
for Ihe Mustangs Ihis season. is
al....ays managing to find her
way into the pool - be it at
5:30 a,m, to practice, or at lhe
Ann Arbor Swim Club between
her high school swimming and
track seasons or at the collegiate
level.

"Swimming at the collegiate
level is something Ihat is wry
exciting for me," Hogan said, "I
think college swimming just has
so much 10 offer. The coaches
know so much, the other swim·
mers are really lalented "and
dedicated to the sport and you
get to swim against the best in
lhe country every week."

And competition is something
thaI Hogan thrives on. A state·
qualifier in the 200·meler
freestyle, the 100 free, Ihe 50
free and the 100 backstroke,
Hogan has pro\'en to be a versa·
tile and delermined swimmer
since her arrival in Northville a
few years ago. For her, college-
level swimming, even al the
Division 1 level that she is sure
to be al. is really what she
wants.

"I've done four of my trips so
far and am leaving for my fifth
this week (today)," Hogan said.
"It's been a good experience

"Hannah can create and so can
Kelleher OUI of the midfield."
Rkhrers said. "We were prepared
for those two. but in the second half
it seemed they were sharper than we
were. They were winning 5O-SO
balls. They had better balance and
!hey ",ere quicker. Those tactics
ga'o'e them energy and the momen·
tum was going their way:'

The Spartan goalie, Mike
Maciolek. had a good game in
betv.-een the posts as "eU, preserv.
ing !he shutout and the title for !he
Ste'o'mSOllkickers.

In a seasoo that found the
Mustangs collecting plenty of hon-
ors, including a Division champi-
onship. they find themselves gradu-
ating ,II seniors off a very talented
squad.

Kelleher, a team captain. along.
\\ith Rob Czarnieki and Hagedorn
are just a couple of seniors that will
be missed. Justin Feniman, l"kk
Schoendorf, AIfanso ACe'>'Cdo. Ben
Sherman, Joe Gallagher, Andy
Ftelhauer. Avis Dorsey and Alex
Richard will also be graduating
from this squad.

The majority of the seniors ha\'e
been staples on this Northville soc-
cer team for !he past years, having
been the lOp players in this area
through their rise through high
school.

No doubt, the Mustangs and
Coach KIimes ....,11 miss them as
they look to next year and the chal-
lenges that ....ill come hand-in-hand
....ithiL

But the other side of the coin is a
Wning one. The juniocs and s0pho-
mores on this Mustang squad are
already a solid foundation to woo,
v.ith. The talented Mr. Hannah and
goo\ie S!e'>'eBesk already ha\'e a lot
going for the team - now throw in
the younger KelJeher. Mike. and
you are starting to find a \ 'efY dan-
gerous combination.

Other underdassmen on !he team
this year included Phil Yutzy,
Hiroyuki Tohyama, Ryan I.ionas,
]akson K11O\\U. Jason Glogowski
and D.i\id Ujldc.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Nort1u;;lle Record
and the Novl News. He can be
reached at (2481 349-1700. ext.
104 or 'at
segglestlmiththomeromm.net.

and r am really excited. 1 just
can't imagine what my life
would be like withoul swim-
ming."

Hogan has traveled to
Syracuse University, Villanova.
the University of Wisconsin,
Madison and lhe Unh ersity of
Virginia. Her final NCAA sanc-
tioned trip, ....hich she leaves for
today. will be to the University
of Missouri. Columbia.

Hogan said thaI though she
will be heading out of state for
college, it's not somethmg that
bothered her - at first.

"I'm not from Michigan. so I
didn'l really gel sel on staying
here," she said. "I think ....hat 1
will struggle with the most is
being away from my family.
They mean so much to me. and
they've been really supportive
of my decisions to go only
....here I want to go. I know I can
do it. bUI being away from my
mom. my dad and my little
brother is going to be a little
scary at first."

Hogan's mother, Donna, and
her (ather, Joe. will have plenty
10 keep them occupied though -
her younger brother, Joey, will
be entering the varsity football
program come next season.

"He's been doing such a good
job with foolball," she said. "II
seems like Joey and all of his
team have had so much confi-
dence lhis year,"

Though Hogan will be swim·
ming competitively while in
college, and possibly beyond.
she has her career goals sel

SPORTS

"I made sure Ihat each of the
schools I looked at ....ere won-
derful academic institutions;'
Hogan said. "I wanted a nice
balance of academics and swim·
mingo and all of the fi\e that
I've narrowed it down to have
fabulous programs:'

And not just in broadcasting.
"They all ha\e greal broad-

cast communication programs.
but also in other fields Ii~e psy·
chology and business." she said,
"I made sure they all offered a
101 in Ihe wa)' of academics:'

Hogan's senior year has
already been one of good limes
and great memories.

She swam her last home meet
recently, with the juniors on the
team decorating the pool and
giving Ihe seniors presents for
Senior Night.

"I don'l know about other
Senior Nights, but the swim-
ming Senior Night is the most
spectacular thing," Hogan said.
"The decorations were awesome
and Ihey ga\'e us the most
adorable presents. The seniors
really appreciate what the jun·
iors did for us:'

And. for the first lime, she
was . able to attend her
Homecoming at her o\\n high
school.

"Last year, I went to my
boyfriend's (Jeff) homecoming
in Oklahoma," she said. "This
year, he's going to U of M. so
he came to mine:'

And when she isn't swim-
ming and running track?

"I like to go to lhe movies on

,j

•

Pholo by HAL GOULD

Devon Rupley
headed for the
state meet

Devon Rupley managed to escape from one of the toughest reglonals in the state
of Michigan as she qualified for yet another state finals meet In Brooklyn, Michigan
at the Michigan International Speedway, Check in next week for the AII·Area cross
country teams as well as complete regional coverage of the boys and regional cov-
erage of the girls and Rupley's final times in the finalsl

the weekend and hang out with
friends," Hogan said. ''I'm like
all the other regular kids."

Hogan spends her free time,
\\hat lillie she has, watching a
little football or her favorite
movie. "Forest Gump." Now
and then, she even finds the
time to watch Da ....son·s Creek
on television.

"Ilo\e Dawson's Creek," she
said. "I sound like such a girl
when Isay that, but I do."

Hogan's lalents aren't just in
the pool eilher. Though neglect-
ing to point it OUI in her inter-
\ iew, she is a member of lhe
National Honor Society -
which shows she is just as
determined to succeed in the
classroom as she is to succeed
in the pool.

Oh, and for those who Ihink
that Hogan is all work and no
play - she e\'en has a hobby.

"Well, iI's sort of a hobby,"
she said. "I like to do some pho-
tography. It's my new little
Ihing:'

Wilh all lhat life is about to
show Hogan, and swimming to
lead the way. she'lI have plenty
of opportunity to take pictures
of some prelly amazing things.

Sam Eggleston is the
sports writer for the
Northvtlle Record and the
NovE News. He CQn be
reached at (248) 349,1700,
ext. 104 or at
seggleston#ht.homecomm. ne
t.

, hometo wrmewspapers. net '", Sam Eggleston, Spoits Wr~ter,248~349-1700 ' "seggleston@ht.homecomlf).net

SuDmtted Pholo
Shannon Hogan smiles for the camera.

somewhere where lhere is a lot
more in the way of electronics
and a lot less water.

"My career ambition is 10 be
on television," she said. "I
would love to go into broadcasl·
ing, so I looked at instilutions
lhat offer broadcast communi-
cations,"

And who, out of all the broad-

casters on television, ....ould she
like to strive to be like?

"Katie Kurick." Hogan said.
'''I guess you could call her my
career role model,"

But Hogan is well aware thaI
once she's in college, she may
change her mind 10 what she
wanls to do for the rest of her
life.

Swimming integral part of Shannon Hogan
Senior tanl~er headed stl~aightfor Division I collegiate pool

.'
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Wildcats too much for Northville
Senior
Higgins
sets new
record

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITEA

The Northville Mustangs and
the Novi Wildcats knew going
into this game
that it was ------
going to be
their biggest
contest of the
year.

For
Mustangs,
they had the
chance to ------
pro\'e to their
doubters that they had what it
takes to beat a quality program.
For the Wildcats, it meant being
playoff bound.

The 'Cats managed to walk
away the victors in this contest,
winning 46-26 as they put
points on the board just about
every way possible.

"They've been running their
program since they were in mid-
dle school or something,"
Northville senior Tim Higgins
said. "They are a ..,ery good
team, and \II e went out there and
gave them e\'erything we had:'

And that they did. At one
point in the contest, the
Wildcats led 39-6 and looked as
though they were about to score
again. With the arm of junior
Mark Sorensen leading the way,
the Mustangs found the endzone
with Higgins on the receiving
end.

"He is a very talented player:'
Novi coach Tab Kellepourey
said. "A couple points, our pass
defense broke down and they
were able to score. It's some-
thing we will have to work on,
but nothing that isn't cor-
rectable:'
. And' it wasn't that the Novi

Wildcats were just falling shon
in the second half - they found
themseh'es on the wrong end of
a scoring streak with a variety
of players getting in the game.

"It's great for the kids,"
Kellepourey said about getting
everyone into the game. "They
really enjoy playing in a game,
especially a game like this.
When every kids gets on the
field to play against their arch-
rival, it makes it a lot easier for
everyone in practice the follow-
ing week:'

And though the Mustangs feU
in the contest, there were still
some bright spots. Higgins set
the All-Time Receiving
Touchdown Record at
Northville High School with his
stellar senior season that eamed

the

Baseline
JUg

Foolball
Game

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Senior linebacker Matt Cornelius gets his hands on a rather slippery Novi runningback In the annual Baseline Jug contest. Cornelius, who was
an Ail-DivisIon linebacker, was one of the key defensive players this season for Northville.

him All-Conference honors at
wide receiver.

"It was nice," Higgins said.
"You'd love to get it on a win,
but it was nice to get the indi-
vidual recognition:'

Kellepourey thought it was a
great accomplishment for
Higgins.

"It's great when a kid gets to
break a record, even \\ hen it's
again~t you:' he said. "It's great
for self-esteem, and Higgins is a
very talented receiver. It \\asn't
a surprise to hear he set their

high school record."
But Higgins, like many tal-

ented players, couldn't take the
credit all for himself.

"Really, it's a team award," he
said. "I couldn't have scored
that many touchdowns if it had-
n't been for the quarterbacks
throwing the ball to me and the
line giving them the protection
they needed:'

The Mustangs will find them-
selves prepping for neu season,
while the Wildcats continue on
into the post season. Fans could

say one of t\110 things: Either
Novi didn't have the luck of the
draw, or this is their game. Novi
managed to get paired with
Milford for the opening round
of the playoffs - a tearn that
lost only one game this season
and thM loss was to the
Wildcats.

"We're going to go out there
and \\e're going to play some
football," Kellepourey said.
"We don't plan on changing
anything that \\e've been doing
this season. because we've been

successful with it. 1 don't imag-
ine they are going to change
much either."

The Wildcats know that it is
going to come do ....n to their
defense.

"We've been able to score
when we need to," KelJepourey
said. "In the final minules or
whenever we had to, we've got-
ten the ball in the endzone. We
just need to get stops. and Ihat is
up to our defense:'

The Wildcats are expecting a
big ero ....d at the game.

"We know they'll have a lot
of fans there, and we think our
student body is going to pack
their stands:' Kellepourey said.
'11Iey have some fine players
over there, and they're going to
bc tough to beat. We're just
happy to be still playing:'

Sam Eggleston is the SPOTtS
writa for the Nonhl'ille Record
and rhe NOl'; Neh's. Ife can be
reached at (248) 349·J700. ext.
104 or at
segg[esron@hr,homecomm.nel.

Northville tankers looking very strong
The Northville Mustangs swim

team has been ha\ing a heck of a
season. notching themsd\'eS into the
first-place position (or the division
and second in the WLAA standings.

Part of that season standing is due
to the incredible talent they have on
their team this season - as well as
theirdc¢1.

1he Mustangs were able to get
top place finishers in the MISCA
meet with the 200 medley relay
team of Shannon Hogan. Jenny
Carr, Sarah Carr and Erin Schuben
taking fifth place while the same
squad took fifth inthe 200 free relay.

Hogan was second in the 50 free
and fifth in the 100 free while Jenny
Carr was ninth in the tOO fly and
15th in the 50 free. Schubert turned
an impressh-e indhidual time as
weD, taking 16th in the 100 free.

Against Howell, the Mustangs
found Renee Ouistopher, Jenny
Carr, Sarah Carr and Katherine Fitz

taking first in the 200 medley relay
\llhile Schuben was flI'Stin the,200
free, Hogan was first in the 50 free
and the 100 free and Sarah Carr was
first in the 500 free. rn the 200 free
relay, Alex Tereszczenko, Fitz,
Schuben and Hogan took first "hile
Kathr)ll Kusuplos took first in the
100 back.

In the meet against Li\'onia
Franklin, the Musungs "ere able to
pound their way to \ictory v.ith an
impressive amount of first pl3Cl: fin-
ishes.

Hogan took first in the 200 and
100 free while Fitz was fiN in the
50 free and Jenny Carr was the top
tanker in the 100 fly. Usa Longcway
was first in the 200 indi..idual med·
ley while Kusuplos, leon Z.bbell.
Tereszczenko and Christopher
were lirst in the 400 fn.-e.

Zibbel also managed a first place
finish in the 500 free \IIhi Ie Alandra
Greenlee finished lop in the 100

TOMORROW'S
STARS

TODAY!

•t&
FRI. NOV. 8 @ 7:30pm
WHALERS V5. ERIE

Photo by John Het<ler

Northville'S Jenny Carr swims the 50 meter freestyle In a
home meet against Novi.

SAT. NOV. 9 @ 7:30 pm
WHALERS vs. SARNIA

breaststroke. Reboo::a Kunz was
first in the 100 rock while the team
of I\shley Miller, Molly
Richardville, Cohen and Kelly
Smith \\-as first in the 200 free
relay.

The Mustangs ha\e been able [0

qualify four tankers for the states

thus far, with Jenny Carr qualif)ing
in the 50 free and 100 fly while sis-
ter Sarah is qualified for the 500
free. Schubert has managed qualifi-
cations in the 500, 200 and 100
freestyle events and Hogan is qual-
ified in the 200, 100 and 50 free as
well as the 100 back.

THIS SATURDAY NIGHT @ 7:30 pm
WHALERS vs, LONDON KNIGHTS

STANDING ROOM ONLY- $5

FAMILY VALUE NIGHTS!
4 Tickets, 4 Hot Dogs, 4.Pepsi's
. &.2 Programs for only $39!
advance purchase only (not available 11/2/02)

Lunn, Moehle are Heisman nominees
Although the school year has

just begun to sellie in, the best
of the Class of 2003 is emerging
with the release of this year's
Wendy's High School Heisman
nominees.

Seniors Joe Lunn and Heather
Moehle of Nonhville are now in
cGmpetition with teens from all
over tbe country to receive the
top honor for excellence in
three areas: academics, athletic
ability and community involv-
menl. Only two students per
high school across the country
can be nominated.

The award was crealed in
1994 in partnership with the
National Association of
Secondary School Principals
and the Ucisman Memorial
Trust.

"Being nominated for this
leadership award abo"e all of
their peers is a great feat," said
Archie Griffin, the only t....o-
time winner of the Heisman
Trophy and program spokesper-
son. "These sludcnts have
shown superior ability 10 set
goals and achie\'c them. They
arc well rounded; they have

\\orked hard and demonstrated
maturity and integrily. It is a
great honor:'

Lunn and Moehle \\cre cho-
sen based on their accomplish-
ments inside and out of the class
room and athlelic arenas.

Since last April, pricinpals,
teachers, guidance counselors
and athletic directos from every
high school throughout the
United States have been invited
to nominate two seniors - one
male and one female - for the
award. Each nominee recei\'es a
certificate of recognition ad'

moves on to the next phase of
the competition.

Midwest
Baseball Academy

Introdudng ~ Training 200}! Grt
a jump 011 the rom~tion I\;!h six

II eeu of ad\.mml hitting and pitching
Instruaion for just S95.
sessions f(){ gralks 2-12

Fro.9·Marm 16at Waterford MOiln.s. Top area roadlC'S.
5:1 plarcr-coad1 ratio

Great Indoo( faCihuesand baIting cages
Umilcd spa«: registration

<kadli~ 0«. 13
For details, phone 800·669·6323

or visit
M\w}.IJ<M'ffiB.l<rl>.JIlAGldC'my rom

lIoeo •• o,."

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
M-14 & BECK RD. IN PLYMOUTH

Tickets $9 & $12
Charge by phone at (734) 453-8400

VISA, MasterCard, Discover and American Express accepted
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,
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Ready for the realities of recruiting?",
Renkens going to
give WLAA a dose
of recruiting truth

like the Nike Coaches Clinic
and some other things. And all
of a sudden it just exploded."

This presenlation may prove Northville Athlelic Director
10 be biller·sweel (or sludenl- Larry Taylor believes that the
athleles ",anting to play colle- presentation is well worth thc
giale-re\el sports - bUI it's def- lime and money the WLAA is
initely not going to be sugar- putting into it.
coaled. 'The WLAA is picking up his

Recruiting Realities, a pres- expense so Ihere is no cost to
entation by hck Renkens. is the people who attend." Taylor
coming to the Western Lakes said. "Il is a very worthwhile
Activities presentation, and he does a real
Association nice job speaking about what
(WLAA), parents and kids can expect in
and Renkens recruitment. how colleges get
is going to their names and their inform a-
give student· tion and what avenues parenls
athletes a can have for their sons and
glimpse daughters 10 play sports from
inside the Division I through Division III.
college ath· He's very good."
letics recruit- Jack Renkens Renkens was brought back to
ing world. speak 10 the sludent-athlete:.

'1'he problem is in the media again Ihis year after a very pos-
today." Renkens said. "With all ith'e response from lasl year's "II's aboul an opportunity,lo
Ihe co\'erage Ihe differenl sports presentalion. get an education and not about
get. kids are only exposed to the "We hosted the presentation playing a game or playing
big time. In Michigan. it's (the last year for the 12 Weslern sports." Renkens said. "It's
University of) Michigan and Lakes schools, and the response aboul gelling your college
Michigan Stale. Athletes don't from the people who attended degree."
think about Central, Alma. was very positive," Taylor said. The interactive presentation
Hope or Grand Valley." "We were requested to bring is scheduled to last approlti-

But Renkens may change him back again so even more mately 90·minutes and will
that. For student-athletes inler- people could hear him speak." cover the following lopics:
ested in playing at the next Renkens, who will be speak- • the value of academics in
level, he's going 10 be \"Cry ing at Northville High School at the recruiting process
truthful aboul Iheir opportuni- 7:30 p.m. Monday, Nov. 4 in the • unheard of opportunities for
lies. audilorium, said Ihat his presen- student-athletes

"I'm unbelievably truthful," tation may be very. very serious, • the importance of the
Renkens said. "Icouldn't be any but it's also a little funny as NCAA. NAIA and NJCAA
more direct. It's a real hard- well. recruiting standards
core. hilting presentation." "I tell everything straight out, • how to interpret wrillen cor-

Renkens. who spoke for the but I get a liule humor in there respondence and telephone con·
WLAA last year as well, said too." Renkens said. "It·s \'ery tact
that he slarted this program intcracth'c and not soft and not • the four·year high school
when he was tra\eling with his just aboul the clearing house. step-by-stcp reality process
daughter. Brooke. as shc played I'm out Ihere walking around • the role of Ihe high school
softball. and talking directly to the kids counselor and coach

"There were a lot of parents and parents the whole time. It's Renkens nOled that the
on the national tournament that not just some boring old speech. biggest mistake student-athletes
\\cre unrealistic about their Itry to make it fun for everyone make is that they think they
daughlers and where they would Ihere.'· ha\'e the choice of \\hich col-
be playing sports in college:' he For some parenls who want 10 lege or univcrsity they want to
,aid. "I started with local stuff. see their kids get a college cdu- play sports at.
like athletic, banquclS ...imd,Ib!'D 1tCatUm.AAW.~~Q..~~--:"'::lJAle~s Y9Ifrep~~~QP
I tried to do it on a la~cale. 'Ietic scho)~hip. Jhis, presenta- .. prospects in Ihe country or the
At first,;>i~idn't go o\er -very tion can be a big help. For oth- \\orld. you will probably play
well. but then. got some breaks ers. il can be a real eye-opener. sports somc\\here that they

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER
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Contribute to the
American Red Cross
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Red Cross
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- HARD·HITTING REALITY, JACK RENKENS STYLE

WHAT YOU WILL LEARN:

The following is an outline of what Jack Renkens' seminar will cover.

o WHO is responsible for initiating the recruiting process. researchin tools and maf1(eting the student-athlete.
• WHAT avenues are available for student-athletes who want to partiicpate at the college level and are not being recruited.
• WHEN student-athletes need to become a member of a recruiting pool.
o WHERE college programs obtain student-athletes names and addresses for their illitial recruitng pool.
• HOW to obtain a copy of The NCAA, NAIA and NJCAA Guide for the College-Bound Student Athlete free of charge.
• WHY there are so many opportunities to participate in a collegiate athletic program and student-athletes don't know about them.

WHY JACK RENKENS CAN SPEAK ABOUT IT

Jack Ren!<enshas the experience to tell student-athletes the ins and outs of the recruiting process and what it takes to have a serious
chance at getting there:

• Seven -Coach of the Year" honors
o More than 30 high school, iunir high and senior college championships
• Three NCM national tournament berths
• NJCM national tournament berths
o NCAA congressman
o Four consecutive Arizona Mbasketball championships
• Keys to the city and proclamations of excellence in Winslow, Ariz. and Worcester, Mass.
o Two Illinois District Pride awards
• Two Kansas Basketball Coaches Association Career Achievment awards
• Recruited and signed student·athletes from 42 states
o 100-percent college graduation rate for athletes in his programs

need you, not where you choose
to go," he said.

He hopes thaI after the
Recruiting Realities presenta-
tion, thaI and other misconcep-
tions will be oul the window.

"There are a lot of great
options out there for athletes."
Renkens said .... just try to
make sure the kids know how to
get Iheir names in the right
hands for the beSI opportuni·
ties."

For those interested in attend·
ing the presentalion, free lickels
are available through the
Northville High School
Athletics Offices as well as each
and every WLAA School.

"It's open to all students in
the Western Lakes Activilies
Associalion." Taylor said.
"Aclually, it's open 10 anyone
who wants to play college
sports. They jusl need 10 get a
free ticket."

• !;~:~~; .... . ,.
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Sam Egglt5ton i5 tht 5pOTU
Itritu for tht North\'illt Rtcord
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•
* ROCKING CHAIR SEATS

WITH CUPHOLDtRS

* 18 QUICK SERVE
.. • CONCESSION Sl1l.T10NS
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**'" EXCLUSIVE SHOOTERS CLUB
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Harkness, Darish flight of the year
HomeTown East names best-ot-tennis in coverage area

By Sam Eggleston
and Steve Bell
HOMETOWN NEWSAU'ERS

In a season that found the No\ i
Wildcats and the Nonhville
Mustangs both winning lheir con-
fe.rence tilles as well as taking a
Inp 10 the Michigan High School
Athletic Association State Tennis
Finals in Midland. il wasn'l in
doubt that they would dominate a
very impresshe HomeTown East
AU·Area Tennis Team.

There is liute question to the
fact that if this team were com·
piled at a single high school that
there would be plenty of victories
flowing into their winlloss col·
umn - perhaps even a state title
in some cases - as this is the
best-Qf·the·best in our coverage
area.

OneSlngles
Allison Long
Senior
Northlille
Allison Long has shown all sea·

son that she is a player to contend
with. and did so again as she took
a fIrst·round win in the toughest
of competitive arenas - the state
fmals.

Her quick feet and solid ability
made Long a tough opponent to
take on throughout 2002. and she
will be surely missed by her team·
mates and coach come next sea-

son.

Tho Singles
Ashley Antonishek
Sophomore
Lakeland
As the Lakeland program con·

tinues to improve under coach
Gerhard Schuben. Antonishek
will sel\'e as a beacon of what can
be accomplished whether regard·
less of whether a school is consid-
ered a termis power or not. Only a
sophomore. she wenl 21-2 on the
season and won the KVC champi-
onship at second singles.

Three Singles
Lauren Carosio
Junior
Noli
Lauren Carosio proved all sea·

son long that she was a player to
. contend wi!h in the Kensington

Valley Conference as well as
beyond. The big surprise came
with her performance against
teams like Fannington Mercy and
Ann Arbor Huron when she
refused to yield and always fought
straight to !he end of the match.

A tough competitor with a
mean swing, Carosio made sure
that no one was in doubt of her
abilities by the time she competed
in the MHSAA state finals in
Midland. She was a core contrib-
utor for the Wildcats this season
and will be so again come the fall

of 2003.

Four Singles
Anna S~itzer
Junior
No\i
Arm Switzer. one of the ever-

promising underclassmen the
Wildcats had this season, proved
to be an impressive singles player
for Novi this season. Quick on her
feet and fast to dissect an oppo-
nent's game, Switzer ~on more
than a few matches \\ith her solid
play and dedication to the sport.

A quick learner, Switzer alVl'3ys
seems to get the best of players
\\ho grow overconfident with an
early set victory over her. She has
the ability to find the weakness of
the foe she faces and tear into
them on her way to victory.
Expect to see her improve even
more come the 2003 schedule as
she is sure to work on her game
over the off·season.

One Doubles
Colene Brockman, Junior
Emily Holt, Sophomore
Nod.
A very tough duo that helped

secure the Kensington Valley
Conference title for Novi this sea·
son. the one doubles team of
Brockman and Holt showed that
their ability was enough to make
them more than contenders in
each and every match they partie-

pave Oljace named to
HomeTown East's '02
l

All-Area golfer squad
By Sam Eggleston
and Steve Bell
OOMETCmN NEWSPAPERS

!
iWhat a year ror HomeTO\\i!--

olf! The sports sections of
omeTO\\n East were spoiled

with the amount of talent and
impressive finishes provided to
them by their area schools.
~ Here. we\e compiled the best
of the co\'erage area, knowing
full well that though the Novi
Wildcats came home with the
$tate championship. this squad
would have had every squad they
played burying their ball in a divit
to avoid having to report their
Score against them.

- PlAYER OF THE YEAR -,
Jack Tyler
senior
Novi
: A second place finish in the
Division I state finals on the links
this season was more than enough
to push Tyler to be the HomeTown
East Player of the Year.

A solid contributor whenever he
picks up a club. Tyler has prove,:!
to be a mainstay for the Wildcats
over the past years. His calm and
collected nature on the golf course
helps make him a threat in any sit-
uation as he looks to always
improYe and always be a fac10r in
any round he's playing in.

The Novi Wildcats followed
Tyler's lead much of the season as
he took them to the promised land
and to a state title as they edged out
Ann AIbor Pioneer by one stroke,
following a great performance
headed by T)ler in the first round.

Brandon Cigna
Junior
Hovi

A masterful shot and a smooth
player, Cigna finished fooM in
the m..ision I state golf finals this
season as he and his Wildcat squad
~ an amazing first-round charge

to help seal a one-stroke \ietory He followed' that up with a team-
for the state championship. best 78 at the state final.

Cigna found himself trading . Mango made first·team All-
places asJ,~.~.meda1ist much K,VC despite not e\'en scoring in
of the )'w-With felIOw 'CaE Jack, . llie Pre-KVC tournament. He
Tyler as he prepped hImself to 'more than IDadeup for it shooting
become a much anticipated leader 74 at the Post-KVC.
for the 2003 season. Mango's 34 for nine holes is a

His smooth shots and ability to school record. He a\eraged 37 per
read the links has helped make nine holes.
Cigna a dangerous opponent as
well as a confident leader of the
Novi squad. Expect to see him
repeat his trip to the state finals
next season as he competes \\ith
the best of the best O\'er the sum-
mer in various tournaments in
hopes of improving his game.

DaveOljace
Senior
NortbYille

Always a solid contributor,
Oljace pretty much turned in evCl)'
low score for the Northville
Mustangs this season. Caught in a
rebuilding year for his last season.
Oljare showed the younger memo
bers of a promising Mustangs golf
program exactly what it takes to
be a winner in the Western Lalces
Activities Association and
beyond.

Oljare was a respected golfer
by his coaches and his peers and a
leader on and off the course.
Expect the Mustangs to miss him
come next season as they continue
to rebuild their program from the
floor up.

Tony Mango
Junior
Milford

Mango starred on the PowerBilt
tour O\'er the summer and didn't
let up when he donned the Milford
maroon this fall. where he has
been a mainstay since his fresh-
man year. His biggest momenl
came at the regional, where
Mango was the medalist ~ith a
score of 14. ThaI helped the
Mavericks claim their first region·
aI championship in schoot history.

Aaron warring
Junior
Miffonl

Milford wasn't ranked in the
state's top 10 for most of the sea-
son on the strength of Mango
alone. Nowhere was this more evi-
dent than in the Pre-KVC tourna-
ment where for the first time in
Mango's high school career his
score didn't count No matter.
Warring shot an even·par 73 to
earn co-medalist honors and help
Milford win the tournament. He
shot 79 at the regional. Warring
made first·team AlI-KVC.

Vinny Dimff
Senior
Soutblyon

South Lyon's 2001 all-stater.
Tommy Gelardi. only played in
this season's regional and state
tournaments. So it was up to
Diroff to lead the Lions through
the KVC and beyond. The senior
was South Lyon's low scorer on
the season. He was second-team
All· KVC. Diroff shot 14 at the
regional. where he war runner·up,
to help the Lions' earn their third-
straight slate final appearance. He
~hot 16 at the state final.

Sam Egg/t!SIon is the sports
I'.'rittr for rht North\ifle Record
and 1M No\i Nev.'s_ He can be
muhtdal (Z48) 349·/700. al. /04
or al
stgglts/on@hJ.hornecomm,net.
S/n'e Bell is tht sports ....riter for
Iht Milford nmes and Ihe SoUlh
Lyon Huald. He can be rtached a/
sbtll@hl,homecomm.n(l,

Next level Athletes
Next Level Athletes is a por-

tion of the spons section where
we are able to applaud the for-
mer athletes of our area high
schools and those who resided
here as they take on the chal·
lenges that await them in col-
le8~ and beyond.
Ii Is here we are able 10

applaa<J them for their effons.
their ~etermination and their
abilit~ as they push to become
thC:~~ athlete Ihey can be.
:':, Ch .~Toloff, Sophomore,

Mlch gaii State - Chris Toloff.
a NQ~ }figh School graduate and

!-,"- ..~....,;

top-runner, was the top Big Ten
performer at the AsieslPacesetter
Pre·National mcet in Terre
Haute, IN. October 19. He fin-
ished fifth ovcrall in ~ White
race, which included 244 run·
ners. completing the eight·kilo-
meter course in 24:08. The
Spartans took se\'enth out of 36
teams and second among five
Big Ten teams in the race.
Overall. Toloff had the fastest
time among runners from the
eight Conference teams that took
part in the White and Blue races.

Next Level Athletes includes

I..,..

former athletes from the read·
ershlp area of the Northvllle
Record. Novl News and the
Lake Area Times. The Next
Level Athletes are individuals
who have taken the next step
beyond high school athletics to
the next level - including col-
lege. semi·professional. minor
league and professional ath·
letics. Anyone who would like
to submU information about an
athlete can do so uta e'maU at
seggleston@hLhomecomm.net
or mall t1iformatfon to The
NorthvUleRecord, 104 \v. Matn
Street. NorthuUle.MI. 48167.

ipated in.
Being in the toughest doubles

night is never an easy thing to
compete in. but Brockman and
Holl shovred that their desire to
win was unequaled as they pulled
out victory after victory on their
way to the state finals. A scrappy
pair. Holt and Brockman helped
their team to their first state berth
in four years as they took their
aggressive play and impressive
talent to their regional to help
Novi collect over 18 points to
secure their trip to Midland for
the finals.

Nonh 6-0. 6-3 in the second
round of the stale finals. The
Mustangs are no doubt going to
miss this duo come ne"t season.

-FLIGHT OF THE YEAR

Three Doubles
Amanda Darish, Sophomore
Jen Harkness, Sophomore
Northlille
'There is really no doubt to the

ans....er of who was !he top three
doubles team this year in this
area. Yeah. Nmi got the best of
them in their initial meet of the
season, but Darish and Harkness
won when it counted the most as
they beat Novi to advance to the
fInal round in the slate finals tour·
nament.

E:r.pect great things from this
doubles team come next season as
the doubles flights may be
anchored on their ability. With
quick reflexes and a desire to win
each and every time they play,
Harkness and Darish are prime
examples of what tennis in the
Western Lakes Activities
Association wants to be.

They are this year's HomeTov,n
East flight of the year for their
dedication all season long and
their top-notch performance in the
Regional and State tournaments.

Four Doubles
GabI Frask, Senior
Megha Yadula, Senior
No\i
Though traditionally a third-

doubles flight duo, Frask and
Vadula ,..ere far too good to get
knocked out of the AII·Area team.
With ~trong \'ictories throughout
the se.ason and a number one rat-
ing in the state finals tournament.
this Wildcat duo showed that hard
work and being a tight team can
lead to irnpresshe victories.

A member of the best girl's var-
sity tennis team to date, Vadula
and Frask were able to be a part of
Novi history as they beat
Farmington ~lercy and Ann Arbor
Huron for the first time ever in
dual meets. They can also say. for
now. that they were part of the
best finishing tennis team for the
girls in school history as the
Wildcats notched the best point
total in the state finals ever.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the NorthvUle Record
and the Noui News. He can be
reached at (248J 349-1700,
ext. 104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
Steve Bell is the sports writer
for the Milford Times and the
South Lyon Herald. He can be
reached at
sbel1itllt. homccomm.nel.
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Two Doubles
Stephanie Patterson, Senior
Kelly Harrison, Senior
North\ille
Though normally playing in thc

first doubles position, seniors
Stephanie Patterson and Kelly
Harrison were just tOOgood of a
deal to pass up for the HomeTo\\n
East All-Area team.

'Their decish'e play and dedica-
tion to being the best they can be
helped them climb their way
through a tough Western Lakes
Activities Association this year
without taking a single confer-
ence loss.

This duo not only survived the
regular season, they won their
conference and made a bang in
their regional before Nicole Gray
and Nikki Ruiz of L'Anse Creuse
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Cagers seeing
brighter play
Season could find 'Stangs upsetting
tough opponents in District tourney
By Roger Garfield
SPECIAl WRITER

The Northville Girls basketball
team suffered two tough losses
last week. Both games were
close, and the Mustangs fought
hard, but they could not pull off a
y,in. TIle girls' record is now 2-
13.

On Tuesday, the Mustangs
hosted Walled Lake Central and
lost by the score of 41-38.
Central, who is one of the top
teams in the Lakes division of me
Western Lakes conference, ....'as
led by Katie Harkness with 18
points. Michelle White added to.

'The effort was outstanding,"
Northville head coach Pele
Wright commented. "We played a
triangle and two defensh ely, and
we confused them for most of the
night,"

The Mustangs led for the
majority of the game, but with
just over three minutes remaining
in the fourth quarter, the Vikings
tied it up.

"We shut down their really
good guard, 'Harkness, for most
of the night, but at the end she hit
some open jumpers:' said Wright.

Central pulled ahead in crunch
time, but Northville never quit.

"We had three triple attempts
'Withunder a minute left," Wright
stated.

Leading the way offensh'ely
for the Mustangs Y.'3S sophomore
E\onna Karchon with 12 points.
Senior Nicole Cauzillo poured in
II. '

"We gave a great effort," said
senior Laura Lemasters, who
scored five points on the e\ening.
'We hung with them' ?-'ell, and
that shows we have the talent to
hang with the good tearns."

The loss to Lh'onia Churchill
on Thursday, October 24, Y.'3S a
difficult one to take for the
Mustangs. They had earned their
first win of the season against the
Chargers several weeks prior. The
g~e was played at Northville;
the Chargers won 51-46.

Coach Wright thought his tearn
did a poor job of controlling the
game. ':We didn't takO'cartof·the-
ball tonight," he said. Northville
had 20 tUrnovers.

Churchill took advantage of
their size inside the paint for most
of their baskets. Kelly Verellen
and Karen Anger each scored 16.
points. The Chargers also got 14
from Robyn Johnson. For the
~fustangs, Cauzillo put up 15
points to go along with four
assists. Junior Lindsay Hill and
lemasters each had six, and sen-
ior Lisa Bowen and junior
Domonique Desira scored five
points api~e.

'They had a good post game
that we weren'c able Costop," said
the sophomore Karchon. "We still
y,orked real well as a tearn."

The 'Stangs mounted a small
comeback in the final minutes,
but it was not enough. '11le little
things that need to be done to win
ball games, like spacing, didn't
get done," added Wright. "We got
in a hole we couldn't get out of."

Jj_ .......... ......... ...J.llIIIIiiIII_ ... iMlliili-......... .. _ .. 1li

On Tuesday, the girls went to
battle with Wayne Memorial
(after deadline).

"We will playa conservative
lOne defense because their shoot-
ing is not good," said Karchon.
"We're also going to use our
speed to get fast breakaways and
open shots."

Lemasters added, "We'll get a
lot of girls in off the bench."

At this point in the season,
despite their lackluster record,
Northville remains optimistic and
continues Coimprme. '

"We could create some upsets
in the future," staced Lemasters.

Next Tuesday, the girls bosI
Lh'onia Franklin; it is senior
night, which should be quite spe-
cial for the seven seniors on the
team. They are Lisa Bowen,
Nicole Cauzillo, Amanda
Lariche, Jen Larson, Laura
Lemasters, Kristen Moran, and
Lauren Temple.

"It's finally our year, and we're
really looking forward to it:' said
Temple. "The underclassmen
plan it all, so it should be fun."

The fo!lowing Thursday, the
Mustangs travel to conference
powerhouse Walled Lake
Western. All games begin shortly
after 7:00 p.m.

Roga Garfield is an intern for
the Nonhl'ille Rtcord and the Nor;
Nell'S. Commtnts can be diruted
to t~e spans dtpanment at (248)
349·/700, ext. 104.
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SenIors Usa
Bowen (32)
and Lauren
Temple
scramble for a
loose ball at a
home game,
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This time, you're hitting the beach
The.Allies are pounding the Nazi war
machine, can you aide the victory?
By Sam Eggleston
STAFF WRITER

!~
1
I....

,To start. the Playstation 2's
-Medal of Honor: Frontline" is
well named. The game places
you in some of the most danger-
ous situations of WWlI's
European theater straight out of
the opening credits, It takes you
from the beaches of D-Day, to
subterfuge on a German subma-
rine, to the front lines of major
battles.

And guess ....hat? You're the
star and you'll do more than
enough to earn America's high-
est honor before the game is fin-
ished.

You begin the game as a
lowly lieutenant heading for the
beaches of Normandy. Young
privates all clutching their
weapons and looking a bit green
surround you, Explosions fill
the air and the sound of the surf
almost drowns out the barking
sergeants and muttered prayers
of the men hunkered down.
Then. as in the film "Saving
Private Ryan: the boat reaches
shore, the door slams down. and
the fury of hell is unleashed.
"Frontline" captures it well.
From this tense beginning (a
trial by fire based on the events
that forged real soldiers in real
life' quickly immerses you in
this game), you follow missions
requiring stealth. skill. and
being able to work as a team
willt your computer-controlled
compatriots.

Comparisons to the infamous
PC D-Day mission are
inevitable and undoubtedl)
important to o....ners of both a
PC and a PS2. The experience is
comparable, but "Frontline"
handles it just a bit better. The
atmosphere. chaos, and fear rip-
ple through the level in much
the same way in both games. but
the consol<! \'ersion has a more
satisfying finish and is a lillIe
less puzzle-like than its PC
cousin. 11'50 also paced belter, in
part because "Frontline- puts D·
Day at the beginning of the
game, unlil..e -Allied Assault."

I,
I'
I:t
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MEDAL OF HONOR

Released by:
Electronic Arts (EA) Games

Genre:
First-person shooter, World

War II

MPAA rating:
M for Mature due to realistic

death and destruction

Gaming System:
Playslation II

Reviewer's Rating:
9 out of 10

you walk through a base's hall-
ways. Bombers rumble overhead
while Messershmidts make a
buzzing sound. Panzer tanks
make that squeaking noise and
the sound of a heavy machine
gun is enough to ruffle the fealh-
ers of even the most staid WWII
infantryman. The game is nollt-
ing if not convincing.

-Medal of Honor: Frontline-
isn't perfect, though. For one
thing there are the always-prob-
lematic control issues. A con-
sole system with its game pad
just can't replicate the tight con-
trols offered by a mouse and
keyboard. Some games. such as
-Halo, - do a great job. but
MOH's controls are a bit slug~
gish and unresponsive when you
need them to be more accurate.
The Nazi hordes in this game are
all crackerjack shots. and it
helps ifyou're one too. There's a
little bit of stickiness to the cor-
neis, objects. and ladders in the
game, making negotiating tight
comers problematic.

But the worst feature is the
somewhat slow intelligence of
your fellow soldiers. They don't
fight as well as the bad guys and
often will run into your fire
path. Sometimes they'll box you
into a corner, trapping you
unless you get frustrated and
shoot litem. Shooting your part-
ners generally isn't a good way
to win a Medal of Honor, now is
it?

Those minor problems aside,
the game is atmospheric and
well-crafted enough to please
any serious FPS fan or history
buff. It's WWIJ on your televi-
sion screen. as immersive as the
"History Channel" but far more
interactive.

For those looking for a fun
and exciting game to pound out
on the PS2, then this is a game
that is sure to please!

,~
"

Pho'OS courtesy of EA GAMES

In Medal of Honor: Frontline for the Playstation 2, you take the role of Lt. James
Patterson as you find yourself infiltrating Nazi camps as well as storming the beaches.

\\'hich put it in the middle. In
"Frontline· you begin as an
infantry grunt facing
Normand)"s cruel cliffs and
Germany's fearsome machine-
gun nests. Then you move
onward to\\ard superheroic spe-
cial ops missions. In -Allied
Assault" you begin as a special
ops soldier and then inexplica-
bly find )ourself on the front
line at the beaches. Then it's
back to being a special ops guy
stealing documents and infil-
trating enemy bases.

"Frontline" looks terrific and
sounds even beuer. The game's
missions cover tight spaces such
as bunkers and the aforemen-
tioned submarine's confining.
quarters, but it handles dense
forests. bombed· out French
towns, and the invasion beaches
equally \\ell. All WWII hard-
ware and weaponry looks
authentic down to the rivets on
the tanks. Each bullet that
strikes nearby emits a puff of
dust. The German troops look
angry \\'hen they attack you and
your own comrades look young
and hopeful or scared before a
pitched fight.

The enemy soldiers speak
German. Most of them are bored
guards. but there are some nice
touches. For example, you can
hear interrogations in English as

Sam Egg/tston is tht sports
writer for the Nonhvillt Rtcord
and the Novi Ntws. Ht can be
reachtd at (248) 349-/700, ext.
J04 or at
seggieston@ht.homtcomm.ntt.

Who would start their day
with a breakfast of steak. chops,
six eggs. a pound of bacon, tall
stack of hot cakes, fried pota-
toes, grits pooled with melted
butler and com bread with jam.
then have a mid-morning snack
of several dozen oysters?

Then. a few hours later. have
lunch consisting of a couple of
boiled lobsters. more oysters
(sometimes garnished with
clams), rare roast beef, a plenti-
ful salad. one \\hole fruit pie.
candy and se\eral gallons of
orange juice.

This would be followed at
about 7:30 \\ith a copious meal
with more oysters. a dozen or so
crabs, a couple more lobsters, a
thick slab of red mc:lt smothered
in veal cutlets and numerous
vegetables bathed in rieh sauces.
with dessert of dozens of bon-
bons and more orange juice.

To end the day. a midnight
snack of green turtle soup. t....o
whole ducks. sole, more vegeta-
bles and of course the obligatOr)'
sweets of pastry and candy
would be consumed, You've
guessed right if your ans ....er is
Diamond Jim Brady.

Born in 1856, James
Buchanan Brady spent the early
years of his life li\'ing in a lough
Irish r-;ew York neighborhood
over a local pub that his father
ran. The young boy learned to
love the camaraderie, free lunch
(big in those days to encourage
the patronage to keep imbibing)
and laughter that the public
house offered. As much as he
10\'ed the good-fellowship that
the tavern afforded he disdained
the abuse of hard liquor and
tobacco and vowed ne\'er to use
either. an oath he kept to his
dying day.

At 11. he lied about his age
and got a job at the St. James
hotel on Broadway hoping to
become a bellhop and put the
saloon life behind him. Much to
his dismay, he was made a bar-
keep. Instead of partaking in the
free alcohol, which was part of
his privilege as a bar boy, James
instead chose to nibble at the
lunch bar. The hotel kitchen

,
.!
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Food For Thought
worked dou·
ble time to
keep up f.
with his
daily feasts.

Jim
....orked
hard. and
through
contacts
made at the
SI. James he
became a
tra\eling salesman with an art
for making friends. He is said to
ha\e been the world's first
"super-salesman" acquiring a
fortune selling railroad cars and
supplies during the 1890's. One
of his job's perks was a huge
budget for entertaining perspec-
tive buyers. And entenain he did,
spending thousands of dollars on
elaborate meals and fine ....ine at
the best restaurants.

Another of James' pastimes
....as the acquisition of fine jewel-
r)'. Thus the "Diamond" prefac-
ing his name and the trademark
that became his calling card was
born, He purchased his first dia-
mond. a one-carat stone, from a
pawnbroker for $90 and planted
it on his pinkie finger. In those
days a stone of that sizc \\as rare
and a casual flash ensured his
service at restaurants and
impressed fellow salesmen. A
three-carat solitaire was embed·
ded onto his walking stick and
he carried a handful of the stones
in his pocket using them as a
prop while in a buyer's office.
rolling them in his hand as dice.
If one of the high-powered
t)'coons doubted the authenticity
of the rocks he'd boldly engrave
his name on their window.

As Brady's fortune amassed,
he purchased more and more
jewels 'which he designed into
sets "'ith a particular theme. one
for each day of the month. By
the end of his life his collection
equaled that of a sultan.

Although he never married.
Jim was not e\'er at a loss for
female companionship. A parade
of beautiful women followed
him on his nightly jaunts 10 the
theater and famous eateries. The

Chef Mary
Brady

only true love of his life was
actress Lillian Russell who he
adored for her honesty and
mutual fondness of food. She
broke his heart by refusing a mil-
lion dollars to become his wife,
stating. "Their most valuable
relationship may be ruined by
nuptials".

Several years before he died.
Jim was in and out of John
Hopkins Hospital with aliments
ranging from ulcers to kidney
complications. conditions result·
ing from his gargantuan feasts.
Around litis time Jim began the
Brady Beneficent Society, a
dummy organization formed
merely for the purpose of dispos-
ing of his huge fortune. Over
1200 people from all walks of
life were r~ipients of his gen-
erosity. At the time of his death
in 1917, an autopsy reveled that
his stomach was six times the
size of a normal person.

In the early '50s when Tom's
father opened the first Brady's in
Detroit, Diamond Jim was still a
well known, well admired icon
standing for all the dreams of the
average man: A self-made mil-
lionaire, "the greatest gourmet of
his time", friend to all and bene-
factor of the destitute. Although
not officially registered with the
state until the '70s, Jim Brady's
became known as Diamond
Jim's almost immediately tofter
opening for business.

The name has remained the
same for all these years with the
hopes of reliving the nostalgia of
the "good old days", A place to
relax and enjoy good friends. the
finest of beverages and most
delicious of foods. Sever-.iI years
after re-Iocating Diamond Jim
Brady's to Novi, we added the
....ord Bistro with the same desire
to carry on a tradition of dining,
fellowship and leisure.

Mary Brady is a certified
tXteutive chef and co·owner of
Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro in
tht Novi Town Center. If )'OU
have culifUlryquestions or com-
ments for chef Mary Brady, )'OU
can contaci her ~'ia e-moil at
djbislro@aol.com.
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I Wilco's newest release
I is an exceptional record
l
Out is the country twang; In is a mix that borrows
: from the best music of the 60s, 70s, 80s and 90s

ByTran longmoore
STAFF WflITER

While musical artists like
Bruce Springsteen and Bon
Jovi trip over themselves to
produce the "definitive" post-
9-11 music, perhaps the best
such record was created long
before the day of infamy.,

A dispute .....ith a record label
long-dela)'ed the release of
Yankee Hotel Foxtrot. Wileo's
latest record. which was
released late last year. Still. it
sounds like it's coming from
some future plain of honesty
we've yet to reach.

Wilco achieved fame as the
chieftain of the all-country
scene. But gone, along with
former guitarist Jay Bennet, is
the country twang. In its place,
is a mix that bor;rows from 60'50
country and folk. 70's style
blues rock. 80's euro-pop, 90's
art-rock, and melodic, and at
times jarring experimental
music that still has not time to
call its own, Musically, the
band has become undefinable.

But frontman Jeff Tweedy's
intro\'erted lyrics and aching
vocals tie this opus together.

The album's first track. I'm
Trying to Break You're Heart.
Tweedy struggles to understand
disposable, thorny relation-
ships.

The record's third track.
Radio Cure, is an e\'en bleaker
look at Tweedy's undersland-
ing of love. Tweedy bemoans,
picking apples for kings and
queens of things I've never
seen, before breaking into a
chorus that stays with you for
ever: Oh distance has no way
of making love understandable.

War on War is perhaps the
most confusing track on the
record. lis poppy guitar strumm

Band:
\Vilco

Record:
Yankee Holel Foxtrot

Studio:
Nonesuch Recordv'Wamer

wakes the record out of its dol-
drums_ The syrupy beat belies
Tweedy's I) ric: You have to
learn how to die, if vou wanna
wanna be alive. .

T.....eedy·s raw insecurities
creak to the forefront as the
album slows down again for
Ashes of American Flags.
Tweedy sings about diet Coca
Cola. unlit dgarettes, and
shaking like a toothache ....hen
he hear's himself sing. before
finally breaking do\\ n in beau·
tiful sorrow: All my lies are
only wishes. r know I \\ould
die if I could come back new .

After completely breaking
down on Ashes of American
Flags, the record trips its way
through some computerized
noise into :I series of sweet,
bouncy, and soulful tunes that
cleanse all of the doubts lhat
stirred in the beginning.

On Po It Keltle Black.
Tweedy sings. every song is a
comcbae. every moment is a

little bit later. It·s one of those
mile markers that sticks with a
listener on a record that pushs
and pulls emotions all over the
map.

On Poor Places. T....eedy
most resembles John Lennon
for today·s. BUI he's too bat-
tered, beaten, and bloody to
imagine. He still \\ants love.
but They cried all o\er o\er-
seas. It makes no difference 10
me. It's hot in the poor places
tonight. I'm not going outside.

After the roller coaster of the
first 10 songs. few will have the
stamina to get Ihrough the
dirge-like final cut,
Reservations,

Yankee Hotel Foxtrot is a
rare example of a band that
challenge the listener without
forgeuing to lay some solid
ch"ps and create beautiful
melodies. It's beautiful. It's
ugly. It's meaningful. It's care-
free. It's about finding one's
own truth in one's 0\\ n lies.
And vice-versa. .

As for 9-11. there are no
songs about terrorists and
poverty.' It's about proximity,
lost innocence. fear, insecurity.
disconnect, war ... the list goes
on. But lhrough it all it's about
love. And ....e·re damned if
that's not enough through
\\hatever mess we're in.

And in the end, he sings,
finally, I\e got reservations
'bout so many things but not
about you.

let in in. and it won't leave
you.

It's an exceptional record.

Tran umgmoore is a «porter
with the Milford Times. He can
be reached (248) 685·1507 ext.
22, or by t·mail at ~/ong-
moore@nl.nomecomm,nel.

,) fc I
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Co-ops a great way to get organic foods
By Linda Neff
CONTRlBUTlNG WAlTER

.:
"

It can often be a challenge to prepare
healthy, nutritious meals and snacks
your family willlo\'e. And reading food
labels is sometimes like trying to read a
medical textbook - sodium alginate,
malic acid, sodium stearoyllaetylate,
titanium dioxide, titanium dioxide (for
color) - it's nexl to impossible for a lay
person 10 know whal those things are.

So v.here do many families Ium to
feed their families food that is certified
organic and foods that contain 00 artifi-
cial colors, flavors or preservativ~?
Some local supermarkets are beginning
to stock a few food items that fall into
those categories, but for the most part
you're often left driving long distances
to cities like Ann Arbor, where a large
variety of organic produce and food
items, personal care products and bouse-
hold cleaning products are available at
Specially stores.

Many ha\'e found local food C<H>p510
be an alternath'C.

Friends Sherri Caroll and Shari
Thompson are members of Greenock
Mill Buying Club, a food C<H>pwith
belween 30-40 members who meel e\'Cry
four weeks in South Lyon. Caroll has
been in the club for about eight months
and Thompson two months. 1lIe two
joined Greenock Mill Buying Club
because of the more natural foods it
offers and 10 help stretch their family's
fOQdbudgets., ,

"We can get organic foods and that's
what I'm looking for to feed my family,"
Caroll said. "You've got to go to Ann
Arbor and you're paying more at the
store; (here) we're buying cases and a lot
of times you can split the cases with a
friend."

Food eo:ops often offer name-brand
food items, personal care items, vitamins
and supplements, pet food and care
products and houselJold cleaning prod-
ucts in case lots at discount prices that
are either 100 percent organic. made
with organic ingredients or are made
with little or no artificial colors. flavors
or preservati\'es. 'The more buying power
the co-op has, the bigger discounts
members usually receive. And members
and their families like the products.

Thompson said her son begs her tc
order his favorite Knudsen spritzers each
month. •

'''They're raspberry, they're fruit-juice

.." ...
"'':;'.• ~W1h-. ." .. "

..

sowcctened;he doesn't drink regular
pop," she ~i~: ::r ,w.op't let him:'

Another fa\orite of the CaroH and
Thompson families is the organic chick-
ens that come from C.V.K. Farms L.L.C •

in Imlay City. Chickens normally range
bet ....een three to four pounds - enough,
~ say, 10 feed.a family of four.

Greenock Mill Buying Club operates
out of the Greenock ~fill on Rusbton Conlinued on Page 2

Pt'OOS't:1IUHOANEFF
Clndi Hartman loads part of her monthly purchases into her vehicle.
She estimates that nearly 70 percent of her family's monthly grocery
shopping is done through the Greenock Mill Buying Club. At left:
Sherd Caroll (left) and Shari Thompson "pick orders" for other mem-
bers of the food co-op. Once the truck is unloaded, members sort
delivered goods according to Individually placed orders.

Road in South Lyon. The co-op was
funclional prior to the Mill opening sev-
eral years ago and has continued 10 gain
new members. Greenock Mill owner,
ROOndaFacken. said the group meets
every four v.eeks when the order comes
in to unload the trucks, "pick" orders
and collect their goods. Greenock Mill
Buying Club is not what you would call
really organized, Facken said. New
members begin by paying a yearly fee of
$8.50, which co\'ers the cost of the
"Blooming Prairie" catalogs thai are
mailed directly to their home throughOUI
the year. The fee is prorated depending
on the time of year they are coming
onboard. After paying the fee. they
recehe an account number so they can
sign up online and they are Told where to
send their orders and "hen to show up
to help unload and sort.

"It's kind of an independent thing;'
Facken said. "They can place Iheir order
online or send it through the fax:'

The key to being pan of a C<K)pis its
members' willingness to "ork.

"You have to be willing to cooperate,"
Facken said. "Unload-the IeUck.son
orders, clean up and Sluff. They have to
ha\e time available on Friday morn-
ings."

The idea behind a C<K)pis the more
members, the more buying power, which
gh'es members the ability to earn free
shipping because of the volume of its
monthly orders.

'1bat's why you spend all )'our time
and energy with a co-op anyways;'
Fad:crt said. "So you can gel bood qua\-
ily food at a gooJ price; so ) ou really

J 1\,' ,
i ..

, "
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All aflutter over butterflies
Various plants attract different types of butterflies to your garden
ByJeffRugg
CCREY NEWS SERY'lCE

Of all of the insects in the wOOd,
00tterflies are probably the most
fun and the most roIoduI.ln the
p3Sl, many people roIlecttd them,
and now there are guides to help
)'00 identify lhem in the fieJd and
learn about thcit behaviors.

There are about the same llUIDbet
of species of 00Ucrflies as birds in
Nooh America, about 700 kinds.
less than 100 are common, and
most pi:opIe only know a few. They
are noc hard to attract to your yard.
rot it does take a linle Wkbstand-
ing about their life C)'Ck.

A bJllCrlly starts lifeas an egg. -
Only about the size of a pinhead,
the egg is CO\-ered in tiquid wattr·
JX'OOf glue that dries and holds it on
a leaf. Depending on tempc:ralUre,
the egg may hau:b in as few as
three days or as long as two \\'CIeks.

The tiny eatetpilJar or larva is
about as big as )'OOr eydasb. It
scrapes the leaffor food until it is
large enough to eat chunks of leaf.
A few Ian-ae are pedatcry or eat
other p1anl JXIllS.

'They are incredibly made. They
have 12 sirnpIe e)'eS and chewing
roouth JXIllS. On their I<:N.u jaw are
spinnetels that make silk. Three
pairs of hard Jegs are used to pick
things up and five pairs of soft legs
are used to walk. Both the carerpiI-
Jar and adult butterfly breathe
Ihrough a row of holes down each
side or the body. Some eatezpil1ars
are CO\-md in spikes or hairs that
are iIIilaling \0 ~ Many
lme carnoufiagcd skin to hide
them.

The C3tetpilIar skin does noc
grow and ~ so it must be
shed. The eattrpiIlar \\'ea\'CS some
silk and holds on with the walking
legs. It then {¥'Oduces a new skin
undec the old one, separated by a
layer of liquid. It then gulps inair
until it splits off the old skin.. It
must wait until the new one dries
before it can I1lO\'e about It may do
this six times as it grows.

The bigga- it grows as a carerpiI-
Jar, the bigga- the OOtterl1y. When it
has grcMn enough. it grows a skin
that will be a hard shell so that it
can bcrone a pupa. Inbuueri1ies,
this pupa is krown as a duysalis.
Some p.1pate in silken co-.uings or
CO\'CfS made orbits oflea\'es held
tpgether \\,ith silk.
\ Inside the MX1- a miracle takes

..

COUUERCETWP $799,900
FaIXllous lake Sherwood Home!
~ 1\00(5, soaMg ceings,
fJl'St IIoOf mastel' sOOe wllireplac:e,
finished walkout basement,
Joaded w/upgrades, & a relamg
sun rm. (BGNSOOIll<) 888-~
3751

UYONlA $525,000
Stunning & Spacious Raneh
Home! Boasts 0'0'eI' 4800 sq. It of
Irving space. Granrte, tumble
marble. 3 fireplaces, SlJrround
sound, ff'lish&d lower ~I, buill
in \999. Awesomel(BGm9CUR)
888-220-3751

(~l

NOVI $599,900
Awesome Chase Farms CoIcriaJl
Former model home, judge's
paneing in study, 2 fireplace$,
halIMood f\oors, 3 car garage,
ext1a-deep rlllished basement,
Florida room, cireuta r drNe &
more! (BGN94ASH) 888-220-375 I

dll1liilJ
~--OriOii""

place. The ~'s bodyeJis-
sol \'eS info a gooey substance that
feeds the few cdls that grr:NI into
the adult bJtterfly's ugans. The
adult buttatly's body is ioo'ed1"bly
different from the caterpillar, it has
four wings covered inoverlapping,
multicolcmJ scales.. The wing; are
pumpod full of fluid aJkr it crawls
out of the pupt

The tuncrlly also has six long,
fu~jointed legs. It has two anten-
nae that are long. slender and end in
a 00mp, unlike moths that ba\'C
anknnae Ihat look like feathcn.
The antennae are great at detecting
~ The c:ompound eyes can
also see ultraviolet light. It has a
!oog:coikd tongue in two halves
tbal it has to zip togcdu to use.
The butterily can only drink fluids.

The butterfly can fly hundreds
of miles ina few weeks. IIit is one
of the migratory species, it may fly
lhousands of miles to the area that
qne of its great-great-gxaodpamlts
came from five months earlier.

To attrad ootterllies, you must
work to provide both life cycle
stages a home. The most important
thing to do for the e:aterpilJar stage
is to provide a food planL The
adults need a nectar plant, wattr
and a place to bask in the sunshine.

There are ooly a few plants that
pr'O\ide bOO1 food f<x the eaterpilIar
and nectar for the adults. IIyou
have several gmentions of a butter-
fly in a summer the eatcqJilJars
from one generaIion canooc eat the
whole lXCIar-giving plant that they
need after they pupate into adults.
The following plant groups can be
used for bOO!. purposes: asters, cher-
ry, clO'ou, ~gotd, miIkwecd,
Queen Anne's lace and thistle.
. Many species Jay their eggs on
only a few rypes of pJahts, and if
yoo want tbal kind of butterfly you
need to find out the p-oper plant for
its eateIpillar. For example, fennel.
and parsley are bod1 good for
anracting black swalIO\\tail butter-
flies. Birch and elm trees are good
for attracting mooming clook, white
admiral and question mark butter-
flies. You must remember that the
c:aletpi1Jar only has chewing mouth
parts and can't walk \U)" far, so it
is going to eat as much of the plant
as it can. Cbewed-up plants are part
of the butterfly game.

You must be very careful when
using insecticides around their food
plants. You must pot use any prod-
uct ~taining Bt (Bacillus

thuringicnsis). It is designed to kill
the Iatvae of 00ttetflies and moths.

Adult buttcrllies do noc harm
plants, but do help poIlinale them.
There are many good nectar pr0-
ducers among !he nam'C pIanls,
perennial garden flowm, annuals
and C\'CO some trees and shrubs.
Some of the best include many
cornposire family pJants like cone-
fkM'U; coreopsis and rudbeckia.
Liatris. mooarda. goldenrod and
milkweed are good prairie plants to
use. Butterfly bush (BuddJeia
davidii), c:aI)"Opttris, c1edlra. privet,
spUea aOO lilac are good shrobs.
Good annuals include: cosmos. lan-
tana, nic:xltiana, petunia and zinnia.
Try to 1m'C plants blooming in all
seasons for the best ~

Some butterllies are attracted to
butterfly feeders similar to hum-
mingbird feeders. Some are also
anractc:d to piCces of rotting ~t
that can be placed en the feeders.

Some oolttlflies are attracted to
mud puddles where they not only
get riecdcd moisture. but extra
nutrients. Having a mud or sandy
puddle, will help attract butterflies.

Butterflies fly best when the
air is warm. To fly in cool air
they must wann themselves.
They can open their wings and
face them toward the sun or use
them as mirrors. and reflect the
sun at their body. Generations
born earlier in the spring are
often dar'Aer so they can warm up
easier.

NOYJ $499,900
ImmaculateNovi Cape Cod on
Premiu:n Sczed Lot! WItree line at
bact for privacy! Dramatic bridge
OYMooking gr, 1st floor master
suite, spacious bdrms & quick
oc:cupancyl (BGN68WOR) 888·
22G-3751

BRIGHTON $684,900
Brighton's Pine Creek Ridge_
Wooded site wit $I lIoor master.
H'1S & Hers closets. 2 story Mlg
room w/2'nj flteplace. Open
family room wlfireplacenexl to
krtd'len. Fully landscaped.
(BGSLY64AAB) 888-224·1387

UNOEH $125,000
Price<! for fast sale! 3 bdm brick
ranch on appr<XlC one acre. Large
living room, spacious kitchen,
updated balh-great floor plan-
decX overtooktlgpnvale wooded
yard-Iake access all spts.
(BGSLY21 HAT) 888-224·1387

NORTHVIUE $334,900
W(JN! Total)' Updated Farmington
Hills Colonial! Gocgeous wooded
lot, Anderson Wlnoows, new
hardwood floors, new carpel,
extensive crown molding.
awesome kitchen& much more!
(BGN68WOO) 688-220-375\

NOVI $239,000
ExealIMl Condo Retreat wJ1.ake
VIeWS! 2 br, 2 fullbaths, aD one
Iloor. lilrary, formal 1ivr9'd'1Oi'lg
room,2200 sq.ll, spacious open
kitchen, 17x9 sunroom. indoor
pooVdubhouse. (BG NOOTWEI
888-220-375 \

roni and cheese and they have
microwave macaroni and
cheese; whatever they have in
mainstream (supennarkets),
they're starting to cross over
into organics quite a bit," she
said.

Kathy Darling, treasurer for
the Greenock Mill Buying
Club, agrees. She said years
ago co-ops ordered goods in
bulk. Members would have to
divide 25-50 pounds of flour,
weigh it and individually bag it
for members.

"But now they've catered the
co-op to individual families so
you can order a fh'e-pound bag
or a one-pound unit, which
never used to be," she said.

Average amounts spent by
members each cycle for orders

vary greatly. Darling said indi-
vidual monthly orders can
range from $25·$400; monthly
average for Greetiock Mill
Buying Club as a whole is usu-
aUy a lillIe over $3,000. Not
everybody orders each month
and some order ooly items that
arc on special, offering e\'en
more of a discount.

For information on the
Greenock Mill Buying Club,
contact Rhonda Fackert at tbe
mill, (248) 486-5655.

Co-ops a great way to get organic foods
Continued from Page 1

don't want to be paying the
trucking (fees). That's the big
pan of a co-op. you get the bet-
ter prices but you come and
you do your sweat equity;':

Cindi Hartman, owner of...'..
Curves for Women at 10 Mile
and Rushton roads in South
Lyon, feels her "sweat equity"
is a fair trade off for the con-
venience of being able to pur-
chase what she considers to be
healthy alternatives. Hartman is
mother to two children, ages 3
and 6. She said her kids Jove
the Ian's line of frozen kid's
meals that's ideal for working
moms and busy families. She
also buys cheese; cleaning sup-
plies and snacks through the
co-Op. : t.

"They have really good
snacks;' she said. "Just because
it's organic doesn't mean
you're not going to gain weight
if you don't watch it."

Hartman estimates she does
about 70 percent of her fami-
ly's grocery shopping through
the co-op, including fresh fruits
and vegetables.

"We get a big bag of vegeta-
bles and a big bag offruit ••,
with young kids, it's ideal," she
~d. .

She likes the fact that she is
able to feed her family healthy
and nutritious foods and said
co-ops are becoming more user
friendly all the time.

"There's yogun that the kids
like and they have (rozen maca·

SOUTH LYON $689,900
Fabulous OJstom Buill Home! 00
3 acte wooded Iotl Boasts 3500
SQ. ft pkJs 2000 in the fn. wlo LL
Spacious Icl WItIdwd firs & island,
hearth rm wI2 ~ fp, 5 br, 4.5
ba. huge mstt sle! (BGN27SUN)
888-220-3751

FARIIlNGTONHIllS $275,000
Updates GaJoce! 4 br, 2.5 baths,
tormal living/dining (oom. 2
rreplaces, familyroom , master
ste w!prrvate bath, firsl floor
IalSldry.fJl1lstledbsmt w/offJCe,
treed ~ (BGN29MIR) 888-220-
3751

NORTHVJUE $434,900
Spadousllmpe(:cably ~ Tudor
styled cape ood home with first
floor mas:er, on a large wooded
lot offering lots of privacy. Great
sub close to dOMltown.
(BGN33GLE) 888-220-3751

NORTIMLl£ $148,800
Nice Open Floor Planl 3 br,
Condo tucked into a private,
secluded court Large Irving &
cflTling rooms, spacious master
wl2dosets. Private fenced patio.
Priced 10 seD. (BGN26WIN) 888-
220-3751

NOYI 5469.000
Simply Eeganl! Beller than new,
.. br, 2.5 baths. 3,333 sq. ft.

. gourmet kilC!len,libraly, Iormal
livi1gIdining rooms, 2 stocy IarrWi
roomwJftrepiace,master SlJite,3
car garage. (BGN73CAM) 888·
220-3751

~
SOUTH LYON $249,900
Great brick ranch on an acre..
WaJcout basement provides
additional 2 bedrooms, fatnl1y
room wlfireplace. Extra 3 car
garage is healedl lake access to
an sports prrvatechain or lakes.
(BGSLY44MAR) 888·224·1387

$2S5,OOO
Gorgeous 5.5 Acre ParceL
Private driYe i1place and access
10 North TemloriaJ. gas avaiabIe
at site. Spr4 avaiabIe Of oWeS be
purchased with home.
(BGSlYVAC93NTER) 888·224·
1387 J

FARUINGTON HILlS $244,900
Peace and Tranquilityl Is the
selling for this 2266 square foot
home located on Pnost 1 acte
treed lot wi1tI stream. 4 bdrm, 2.5
balh. Quick mo¥e-in.
(BGNf 2SPA1888-220-3151

NORTlMlLE $379,900
NOOhviIIe Geml Premium sized
lot, new Anderson windows,
neM!f roof shingles & CA,
rlOished basemenl, fieldstone
tirepIaoe, walk-in closets in all
bdrms, & morel (BGN4OSPRI
888-22G-3751

NORTlMUE $124,900
Mow-In Condltionl Fresht,'
painted carriage unit condo
w~te garage. Newer
wmows. kitchen floOr, sink &
CCOO\e!$, new washef' & dryer, 6
panel doors, & hwh. 2 br. \ ba.
(BGN79ONA) 888-220-3751

SOUTH LYON $153,500
Definitely a charmerl loaded
w/updates including kitchen,
vMdows & much more. 2 fuD
baths. basement, deck off back
and great fronl pofdl. Yoo'Nil not
be disappoinledl(BGSLY29'rVH1)
888-224-1387
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BEAlSTIFU\. ~ $Q. fl home lIuiIt n ATTRACT1VE ~ 3 bedroom. 1£, aocy
1999. Home i'lcldes 4 t>eaooms. 2.S home lealI.res an open Door plan wit! YaI;A- =
ba#ls.IoII~GrealroomWllhlir&- ~~~ ~m:,~=
place. waI<iolA baSement. 2 eat a1lac:hed waI Ie) deCX. Wallcoul basemenl .mch has ~
garage and great ~ Howel School$! cloorwaI Ie) e:xtensMlly Iand:scaped )'ald..
$308.000 HoweI SChools. $199.900
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NOYI $474,900
Great AdcflllglonValuel Fr~
painted, hdwd floors, 2 slory,
CfCM'n & chair molding, new
carpet, paver patio, 2.5 car
garage, srtltlg area it mstr ste. &
more! (BGN050EV) 888·220·
3751

MOO
lmpeocably MaintaIned Novl
CoIoniall located in poptllar
Addinglon PaJ1l: it boasts a private
badlyard, hardwood floors.
finished bsmt, 3 car garage,
paYel' walls & patio& central ai'.
(BGN720EV) 888-220-375\

Phone In, Move In... ..
o A sarne-day mortgage decision or wel pay)OO $250'o To meet ~ requested dosiIg date or wel rec1Jce)OOr ilterest rale by 118th of one

percent b' the itaof the loano Tobeat arrt lender's price, GUARANTEED,or pay )00 $250'·
1-888-317-2530

For more properties
visit our website at: I

www.cbschweitzer.com
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Town & Country Mortgage Corp.
Thinking of Refinancing??
Need a new Mortgage??
Call Bob Hapke

(248) 684·9593 Today!

POUCY STATEJlEIIT
#oJ ~ pubIshed
III t\ooleTownllewspapers
ISSUbjed 10the condlbOnS
SUled mille illOlicabIt me
card. copies Of wlidl are
available frOlllthe ad'rerll$'
inq dtpartrnenL
HomeTown Newspapers.
323 E. Grand RNer. Howea.
MI. 488-43. (517jS48·
2000 Home TOWfl
Newspapers reserves tile
nghl not 10 acupl an
adveltiSer's ()(der,
HOlIltTnn Newspapers
sales rf9$ have no authof·
~ 10 brld this ~
and ortt public.allOII 01 an
advertlSemen1 shaI COIlSlJ·
tuIe fl1al acceptInce of tile
ad'ieItJst(s order. When
lTlOIe 1Ilan one i1serlion of
the same alt.<erllStll'lel1t Is
ordered, no credit Wl1Ibe
Qmn unless nollCe 01
IypoQ raphiul or other
errors is 1l1Vtr1 in tine lor
W'rection before the sec·
ond Il'ISertJon. Not respon-
SIble lor omissions.
Pllblishef'$ Nobce: AI real
estate adYerIlsrlO in this
newspaper 1$ SIlbled to the
Federal fair Hos¥lo M. of
1968 wtlich mabs it lIIeQaJ
10 ad'rertI$t 'arry prt!er·
ence. imitatIOn. or dlS-
COITIInabon.' This lIeW$pa'
per W1II not knowinoly
acxep( lIrf ~ lor
real eslale wtIich is in VIO-
bbOn olthe law. Our read·
ers are hereby informed
thaI all c1WeIIInQ$ adver·
IIsed in this newspaper are
MiaIlIe in an equal hous·
ing opporturllty baSlS (FR
Doc. n4983 filed 3·31·
12; 8.4Sam1
Classified ads may ~
placel1 auor611l9 to the
deadlines. MverIISers are
responsible lor rea cllllll
thesr a6$ 1he first tlme II
appears and reportilg any
errors immedralely.
HomeTown Newspapers
WlIl noI isSIle cred~ for
errors in ads atltr fll$l
incooec:t lllSertlOC'l

Hostess: LInda Barnwell
810-844-2316

OPEN 104 PII· 1311 ASHBURY lANE
VICTORIA PAR K, tasl new conclo avai·
~el2100 sq. h.., 3 BR. 2·1/2 balh U'1ll
mlh 1st IIoor master sUte & 1st IIoor
Iaoodry. WaJkin9 lislance 10 do'MllOwll.
Ai $229.900 1his beauty wonl tasllong!
Ai M-59 & Wchgan Ave: watch 101'

s9lS-1'"
Host: John Macleod

800-636-5252

OPEN 1-4 PII-1858 WHITECUfF
Howell, HIGHlAND HILLS. "'·59.
West of U5-23. just past Ironv.ood Golf
Course to WMe Cliff Or, New
CoostruclJon. 1858 sq fl spaclous
ranch model overlooking the golf
0CJUrse. Howell scMols. Oceola Twp.
taxes. $264.900

BRIGHTON: 4 bedroom,
1825 s.f. well-maintained
home 0/\ over 112 acre
mature lot. Situated at end
of quiet cul-de-sac, close
to town and expressways.
Just reduced to $207.500

HOWELL: New construc-
tion. 1858 s.f. spa('~ous
ranch model overlooking
golf course. Many updates.
Free golf & over $12.000
landscaping included.
$264,900

Linda Barnwell
810-844-2316

JUST REDUCED! Spectacular
home on 314acre park-like setting
adjacent to state land. 3 SR, 2-112
bath home in desirable family sub.
$269,900 • MUST SEE!

HOME BUYERS
How 10 Avoid 9

Common Buyer Traps
Belore Buying a Home.

fQl' tree rewded
inlormatJon cal toll tree

1-860-8t3·2589.IDlIOI8.1
~ ~__ • • ..-- .....J ~

•
Ho.!:es· 0

tr'l .. ~
... .

ff)[cnatds of ~yottJ
~'.)I.\'Ptemief Development In Lyon Tor.ijlrlsf{rp~'t}i

l .....'l....",,);t:: '>~ .... \ ~ .... ~ .......,~B
_'EW2_MODELS NOW QPEtIJH

Braeburn Cortland
1 of 3 Models &w I of 3 Models

• AayIic: gil':ltn Iub
• rlber.laS$ \/IOtler ""'ound III

INSltr W ..,.." N:hs
• FuI SIZe Il>rTeCS II ball'tOOms
• VlI1yIIloot III~ boIl1s. 01
~4_1lI1'2~

KJrdlcn
• Ccngo\eull no- ... my! Iloo< IIIlichen, ~ a:l<lIU',dry room
• G E. buiIl·1n I~ IOClullng m.cr0'0lQ\'t. $!<M.1ne! CllSo'lwashU
• ca.~1 ~1S • Wilsonlrt braro CQUr'ttl1OCS'SlaJr.Joss Sleel .. 'J<
wll:l I'3 H.P llIsposa/

Paragon
lof3MOdeis

Reaent
I of }1.1odc:ls

EMr'g1/ Futures
• T~ ljelson [ner;y StaI proct$$lISt<llo ~ • rt_
• ~ QIo'Ck rect:Nf:t'J bot _ beaIer' conlI/luOU$ rdgt ~'ld
scClt Y<lt tl pIWd: NXlCW:I':- lie_ r¢) !he ~. R 13 ~~
ba:I ~ on aJ exItrot n'I$ •R ~ ~r:.ss III ., rut<l
aii"ll IRas Inclldong "lUlls

L..- __ -' • SO'I'o gas1Ot"..od Ilr tur-.act' PCMI Ilund~..r

Baldwin
J 0(3 Models

Tolman
1 of 3Models

~,a1 FallAres
'1lI.iled IIld ~ J,~'1OflgW I:l<l groo.l pq.ood lIoor deCi.r'Q
• Sfee! ~ 101 sl>1>Cl'.nI $«lI)Gtt

'2"G~firl\o()<~16'Ql\ttn\ef,I.on =u 1raM"'Il on allood burng ora!:s

Em Dire
1 of 3 f.Jodels

I>1Urf«
• '1~illngs on Mll\o()< .Som<t1tI3.4· ~,O)'O<.

poor,1ef room • f\,l$Il 'r.l1-l>Walcar;>et~ wll!l la . 6 POU"d
.tbond llId' M _ we T I~' pc>nd 'r.lb' So. ,~
~ ~~. E1eg¥Il dassc cloOl'~. rill or
HC:Ond lIoct IIItldr)' we Ia:.nGty ~ (ptr plan)' Tt1tfl/lClnl
ll'ewYtln 'dcllen. tamiIr rOOf'1. dell and aI bedrooms 'Cobil
Il'MI In Ux:hoII. bmiIy roocn.<le/I a'lIl_ Wle • tmlline
~lrelm)11MCloW! .... M scree",:~
wa.'k-in tloselln _ "'lit· Cl.'SIOm InlrrIor igI'ClhQ blwrcs
, $1:Ilned oak ~ 10 *OI'Cl1oc:f In Icytr. SInob lleIKlOB
on Udl ftoor and III allledrooms ' Prrwirl !Ct ~1Ilng IiQIll. ~
al'l1bo i11NSle< bedroom and Iroly roo<nIgr'" room
,~ igI( srichn ·1lIJrtlle surrc<nl Io'e;.ace trl!I Clo~

wood llW'otI· ~ tom; {2 \Ocallol\\l

~

...
0_ •

! ~\

E1P
gr~

ISro~
"{~:(~48)446-2qRto.

il'us'al: WWw.stonebrooke-onlm~ .. ~ .--,-:"t"'I" ..... . i' •• lj,.1,.~..
Orchards Lane • Lyon Township, 'MI'

Ul6Iot FulI1fa
'FlIU'1lIlelI Ink per ~'Nbtlled _ "Olt cr \IIreKlr
dY QIIJGe • Prnri'l Io'ldce.IIl( tor ;nlt llocr (ICInll' Sled rQI<Cl
paot de«..all nt>tler $Oe<p' ~ $I. dY door..all U
~~IIldilQ:lbOC'2S-ytarISjl/lal~1IIIIgI<s ill
..,. ~ ~ c:do<\' Clmd (QIlCl'1I1 ... b7j hill ~ 01wt-
WI b ton! potU. Two ~ WI ~errolll'tr eIect'aI 0<JlIn
• Frilf Ir)'nIed glQOe • Slotlt W 01 U<llr scoo per t1t'o1l"'"

;
i

PU8UC AUCTION

PrNaIe~
Horth 01 Hille Mlle.

West of Bed:

Sunday. NlTt 10th. 2002
VIt'NII'lQ begll'tS at II 'OOam
AucllOI1lo beglll at I '3Opm

Three SpecUcular Custom
Homes

I,

BRIGHTON,
OPEN SUN. 12·3

Condo 45t8 M: Pointe Dr
(Malt St in 8O;ltCon turns WO
Bng/llon Ad to Oat Pone Ot)
falllJloIIs Oak Polnle condG 00
the t 3lh Sagnalure Ialrway ci
the M: Poiite Hooors eours.e.
MIIioo $ view overlooking
pond wi stream and QOfgeou$
sunset view ThIs 3 bedroom
con6') is ~ 10tile hill))
fuJI IIIllS1Ied wattout lower
level. SSO,COO in upgndes in
last few years WIlIl retractable
awninQ and so muclt moce

$359.000
WEN SWlSZEJI

810-923-6499
KetlER WllLlAIIS

(810)227 -4436
(248)348-3022

eLlSSIFIIDS
Toplace an ad call one of our local offices

~
saJeA.ease

3950 Office Business
Space saJeIlease

3960 CorMle!tiaV
hOOs!rt vacant
Property

3970 Imestmenl
Property

3980 Land
REALESTATE

FOR ROO
4000 ApWnentsI

UnlI.rnished
4010 Apartmentsl

Ftmshed
4020 CoodosI

Townhouses
4030~
4040 Rats
4050 Homes
4060 LakefronV

waterfront

Homes
4070 Mobile Homes
4080 Mobile Home SIte
4090 Southern RenlaIs
4100 rme Share Rentals
4\10 vacation Resort

RenlaJs
4120 lMng Ouartefs To

Share
4140 Rooms
4200 HaIIsitluiIOO;;
42\ 0 Resldence To

ExdIarlge
4220 Office Space
4230 CommerciaV

lndusUIaI
4240 Land
4300 GaragesI\4lni

Smge
4400 Wanted To Rent
4410 Wanted To Rent·

Resort Property
4500 Ftmture Rental
4560 Rental ~
4570 Property _ ,,_

t:.-.agelM!'\" ... ,I'
45&l Lease/OptlOO ~o
, '~otl.'4o'~'

4590 House SIlting ,
5eNice

4600 CofflaIesceot
Ht.rsing Homes

4610 Foster Care
4620 Home Hea!lIlCare
453 Homes For The

Aged
404 MIse. For Rent

'. I

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA.!·

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

(734)913-6032
(517)548-2570
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 ~
~ 1~866-886-7653 Toll Free ~

Visit our Web site at www.hometownlife.eom

#1 Sales ~ent in Michigan!**
My Success is Built on Putting My CuStomers First

Senice + Dedication. Results
'1994·1999 "1993-1997

". ,

FOR SAlE 3510 ~ CQ.ay
3COO Homes 3520 li'Mgston Cou1ty
3030 Open Houses 3530 Macomfl CQ.ay
3040 NrlArbor 3540 ()aJdand Cou:1ly
3050 ~ 3550 SIiawassee CMty
3060 Brighton 3560 W3shlenaw CoU'lty
3070 8)TM 3570 ~ COu1ty
3:l8O CMtoo 3S8O lake{ront!
3090 Clar1cston waterfront Ibnes
3\ 00 COOoctah 3590 Other SIb.rban
3110 Dearbom' Homes

DecItiOm Heights 3600 Out ci Stale
3120 Detroit ~
3130 Dexter/Chelsea 3610 COlr1lrt Homes
3140 Farmi 19IoI II 3630 FarrnsMorse Farms

Farminglco liDs 3640 Real Estate
3150 Fi!nIon 5errices
3160 FowleIviIIe 3700 New Home 8lI)jers
3170 GatdenOty 3710 Apartments Rlf
3180 Grosse Pointe 5aIe
3190 HamIxxg 3720 Q:MlOOs
3200 HartIood 3130 Duplexes &
3210 HigNand TO'M1hOuses
3220 Holly 3740 Maoofactlred
3230 Howell Homes
3240 l.W1den 3750 MotJae Homes
3250 lJoIonia 3760 Homes Under
3260 Mifml Co'1strUctIoo
3270 New Hudson 3170 l..akefrtInt Property
3280 NotthviIIe 3780 I..akeIRiver Resort
3290 HovI Property
3300 Oak Groove 3790 Northern Property
3310 Oriln TO'Nr1Ship' 3800 ResorWacaOOn

l..ak2 OriorVOxford • Property
3320 Perry 3810 Out of Slate
3330 PInckney Property
3340 PIymcuth 3820 Lots &
3350 Redford Acre3geNacant

ASSUlU8lE 6 718% VA 3360 Rodlester/Aubl.m 3830 Trne Share
mortgage $2000 dOwn to lake Hills 3840 Lease/Opborl To
over payments $185.000. 3 3370 0-, n..~1 Oak lb~
br. Tri·1eveI (810)227·3397 P;;;; ~ 3850 ~ __ ~."...
(810)844-()396 Home web- ~""''''loI'''' ~~""' ...
Slle VISlt .~ ..... "'<aoQ

aRIGHTON - Open Sun~ 1, WWN.homenetworXor1fllle com 3380 5aIenVSaIem 3860 Money To
3pm 344 Woodllke. Or online llstIno IMJI5685 Townstip I.oaIvllorrow
5189.000. 3 bedroom. 2 C'""ST'DTERUOIIE 3390 SouthfieIdIlattrup 3870 RealEslatewanted
bath. 1,SOO.sq It home In Co 'i'l'" 1Vl' Od1ed 3 3400 South L....... 3880 r----lotsgreal tamlly neighborhood mpe e" rem e I 3410 ~~, """", ..... J
DenISe Krause bedrOOM Everyttung new """""""''''IF' COMIIBlCIAU

<'flenU0t6"""o-!l ..al~'- JlOQl:IOll $t~9Q1s {lee R~~~ "~"" 'DIDUSTRIAL
':~8fo-333·265S.81l).227.f3!( ro ~~e M"~nPf:&~"'" 3420 Wat.ertOOWQm~l c.,1 , ,~. SALE OR WSE

_lma~~~~~'
3440 West Blolxn1lelcV 3910 Business & .

0fcharTJ lake Professional
3450 ~ &iJ(jngs
3460 Mitmore lake 3920 CocnrnetciaInlelall
3470 WiIIiamslon 5aIeA.ease
3480 ~ 3930 Income Property

~ Sale
3490 ypsiJantJlBellewJe 3940 IndustriaI/
3500 Genesee Cou1ly Warehouse

located 00 an 18 Acre
Parll: y.:dI Two Ponds

22822 Vasiios Cl
Custom Home Offemg

10.003 square feel
WalkOut Basement

7 bedrooms
(2 master $Illles)

5 balIlrooms & 2~ baths
Absolutely Fabulous I

228S8 YasiIios Cl
8uilI1l2002

Offers 5.400 sq It
5 bedrooms & 3~ baths

4\7 tar QiraQe'

2282S Vasiios Cl
OIferinQ 5.800 sq 1t.

4 bedrooms & 3 ~ baths
3 tar Qalage

45' x 25 lIlO"ouoo pool
W1IIIhOll~br

Rlf moce informatJon.
terms and condl!lOllS caJl:

HOME SElLERS
And Out Mal the

Homes In Your
Neighborhood are

Seiling For.
Fer free recof6ed

lIltormatJOn ca. tolllree
t-866-$43-2589.10 11041.

Open Houses ~

NortfMlIe
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

$224,900
Totally rNone RaIlc/t 1300
sq .ft. mth ne- tlIdlen.
Ila!h, furnace & A/C. root.
yard. dnveway. Jusl IllO\'e
III and walk to town..

ResidentJaJ Property
ConSIlIlants {248}431-1440

1l0Yl- Open Sun 1-4pm. t.IIIIl
condition Ranch wi lake views
or Walled t.»e oa gorgeous
Iol $t 49.900. 111 Charlotte.
off Old Novi Ad &, 13 Mlle.
SOUTH LYON Open Sun. 1-59
Lots ol ~ foo & entertain-
ment in lllis 3 bedrOOl1V2 bath
home in l1lCe SIlb "Iaccess to
privale beach. bOat ramp &
Chai1 of LaW. btra 2S tar
garage wi shed lor bobbies or
boal storage. Laroe country
lot. hUQe detk. Spacious
IalchenlslIlUoam $234,900
12077 Crooked Lane. near 10
Milel Rus.'1Ion. 248-446-1982.

s.n~~,ton e

Hartland 0

----'~~FAWN~RIDGE=--
CONDOMINIUMS

IN BEAUTIFUL HARTLAND MICHIGAN
(lose Ouf Sale· Only 2 Units left!

Builder Says Ulel's Deoln
1bn)OM iI0jriIde, IIlXXIeIf, cr:uty lIJIIi'Q }d lbe b Ill", liy
IIIriPs. ~ II1lS m~ 0 bJiy R!lIl wiIb 1I11}·

ldep~~lrsril,~IIl!~fepRdbrh
filla IOJe ciIlrs ft,1lIll1ll!1ne Wo:m anbliims. Ulie
IIBt5 - Wlllus IMif:le.Ilnfe Ill! Ill2lbym Ib5~
qleI1tn1~des9's.rn~~fXdageI
5umuUBlbecu5de i-ddes nmecbe ~rnla fh.1:a
~ b~ bsiri flllIII rdgt CadmiiJns en YIIJ
~ -pies nr9'9maS99.ooo 10 $199.000. 12 mleI
&~UJm laU!. bs,..<nI~bf~af,.

Call Robert Hall: 810·577·3132

HO:l1?s G

Need.''"W Vacation
~ CASH?

Sell Unused Items FAST
In The Classifeds!

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-866-886-S0LD

'The former Ward SChoolhouse. this vintage
home remains true to historical charm while
being extensively renovated. 3 Bedrooms, 2
full baths. Featuresinclude: 12ft. ceilings in DR
& lR, hardwood floors. marble foyer,
gorgeous detailed FP. Iitrra ry. Beautifully
landscaped lot, newer 2 car 'carriage style'
garage with upstairs loft. $349,900

III Ask for Teri Spiro .
. .. (248) 626·8800

lOOt

d

A111lonUlg~~ __ ~ lJaJ>,od III'" CII'dll<JlI_Il ... lIlll*lIlIo ......... _"_ .. __ -.; ~_""'" --.,313 E. __ ~16aogIIl48&(l1S11l
54&-2000. __ -..--_ ... rvcoatlll""""'.,~cr.lot_-._Il\""'"
_"" ~lIIllnlfil_n1cn,~rl., __ hl ~""1Ct$U ctft..,..,.."..onlrL __ _llItd __ .~""InOl .. .,._ r.m ct

~01_ _11lkftOb...-_ ... __ IIJl~b ..........
~1Iollct-.AlmiesIIII~ilbl_"~IIIIlo-..Fo<Itluso'IlAdrll!l&l"""'_
11ogaI1II_-." 1lI1fonoU.1ImillIIIan.01_ "l1'd_wlIoat""""'"9lIlX'llt ... -.;
bml __ il_ cthtaw~'-'''1>oroCJ _11Il1l <Io<tngslllmlS«lllbl""-
n_lIlIWltIPI!lcllliln;~ _ fll Do<. n.9ll3...., ~31·72,8:45till)

tlassII'Illdllll...,.,. ~~"Ilo_ ~ .. ~b'roodoJg_l<lshlirdlimot
_n1I1llG">'1ll." ..... ~ __ lIowspap<n dl'd.....cncll b """ illill rhI In! rax·
l'Idilser'lon.

&;llII--"~ _ .... ~ IIIh_nl.,..ctU $,pc(iqu ... _rltQli/~~JItf4Dl"'- 'I.lt'<llJOIlInI ~.,~ ~""'N'\di1g prog>r.lll
""",,,,, ... ""t:aMe<111cttlnr"a:sllil_llIra:< ......... I/Ol .. _O'1gIo,EqJlII~~..nII\'''''
lja't~ ~ 0l>P<rtnll"lallle • ·1iIumbon ct I\I>I:Nn lk:b.
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4C Thursday October 31, 2002-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LMNG

Co-,,_Ret~,1 5o'e- ~
lease ~P'iT:'Outh 0

IHOUSTRlAllAllD Near 1-94
20 6 acres (1'2) wtStSide Ed
lJII Realtor (734) 761-7677.

Nt-. Lbtilf 3 bell room bock
rardl. 2 bath. 2 car ~.
fenced yard, fllllShed !lase.
men! w/ praMe lloors & Ny
Wlndows AcPliances IIldud·
ed. $189.900 can Steve a1
Kruzel Builders J3.S ·368-8646
Brokers protected

NEW HOME. 15S30 ~dnel
lid. (betwten S & 6 We) 3
bed room. 2 112 bath
1 900sq It. Cape COd. 112 icre
lal\dscaped. WOOded lOt. wolk·
001 basemenl. 2 eat lI3r~.
wnparound cedir deck
~.OOO (734}411-6085

2 BEDROOM. 1 balh. uP<lil'
ed. prNale. S L)'OI1 schools
SlQ0-800 a mo shot1 term
lease avaiable (248~7531

BRIGHTON 1 br. water1rort,
~ sports Ia~. $57S!mo
248· 363-2769 248·318-3694

BrII~OI • 2 bedroom, US'I ••
Wi1 access wi heal $52S +
Set\lr ily L~t rent Vl town.

811)-227·2139

FOWLERVILLE
ACREAGE
, .' u

L....

~ "\

R-Ie , +-!

Par C 10 At; $74K
Par 0 8.3 At; $70K
Par E 20 At; $l09K.
Par Gl 25 At; Sl30K
Par G2 25 At; $l35K
Par G4 7.5 At; $59K
Par G5 7.5 At; $59K
see aerial photos at
daIldavenPortoom

DAN DAVENPORT
Associale B«iker

(810) 229-8900

8RIGHTON • TCUIt remod·
eIed double 111 S)lvan Glen •
ubUlets, carpet. COUIllertm
& l1lOIe' $24.900 & VACANT
1546 (;lest. (517) S4S{)OO1

BRIGHTON • ONLY $8.100
Updated 1989 Slnole. 3
bedloo. I\lCt hOme #S50
CiJ (;lest. (517) S4S-<XXll
COUKTRY ESTAT~.' (970
~, 14X70, 2 bedJoom.
SS500 billlIfer 248-«6-2631

fENTON AREA. Pemlul.
country settrlO W1t/I aI the
modem ~iences Tlfooe
Woods has • all. Sa\-e SS,OOO
011 tIuS bea:Mul3 bedroom. 2
bath tlome Feitures fllepQce.
lI3I'llen tub. appliances, many
uPQQdes On a lJe.1ut4u1 SlIt
House Pl)1'I'leIlt onlY $385, lolontt $19S. Hew iAlllellOlUm
Homes. (8101714,1500

fOW\,ERVlLU 14~O 3 bed·
room wi big expando. Jacl..2Zi
tu b & more • SIle lee $255.
#540 Crest 1~734~1.

HOWEtl • $5,500 gets )W
IIlto a 2 bedroom SUlOIe -
needs mmor TlC #S41.
ta!l Crest. (5171 548<1001

HOWELL • 2 & 3 bedroom
homes surung at S6 000 We
fiOlrlCe Call Ap pIe
(810)227--4592

1700 SQ.FT. All bock ranch.
3 bellroom. 3 /);Ith, lun ~
ment. f\ed1JCed owr $16.000
$198.900 (517)54&-38-12

ORE CREEK HOMES
$OlITUDE MEADOWS

lot 14 • 2 story CoIOOliI wI
u~fJl1lSI1ed bonus room.
leidy 11130 diys $149900
lot 28 • 2 story ColonW.
1700 sq ft. wIth 2 car
lI3rioe $165.675
Lot 29 • 1200 sq It. Ranch.
2 car ~ige. beilltJful lot
$149.900
Lot 30 • 2 story ColOlllal. 2
eat garioe. ""'th oofllUShed
bonus room $162.975
lot 31 • 2 sto/y CQIonIll,
rnl h unfm Ished bonL s
room $1!>6 000
lot 37 - 1200 sq It Ranch
v,~h beautiful YIeW. 2 eat
garage $149900
for r"'lOfe "IOrm3'JOn caW
David il (810)227·7624
ext 2

OffJc" Stact' For ~
lease/Rent ...,$135,500.00

FabtJoos treed site fO{
dream home. Access
10 all sports Whitmore
Lake. (L7651}
$224,900.00 Last
remaining vaeat prVne
lot on aU sports
Whitmore lake.
Gorgeous treed site
fO{ luxul)' lake home.
(L7653)
Canal Front
SU.,900.00 Neat as
" pin, move riRht in. 3
BR ranch. finished
walkout, updated
kitchen. Deck. large
yard. Earl Lake
(l764S)

PriYate AD Sports Lake
$235,500.00 HattIand
• 4 BR. 3/4 acre set·
tong.. 2 car garase,
deck. balcony. newer
roof, gutters, carpet.
ang. flooong. (l7621)
Lakefront • Round
Lake 5265.900.00
Move in CondItion!
Built in 1997. 3 BR.
finished walkout.
Maple Iolchen Cdbi·
nets. fabulous view
from deck.
Appliances. Hot tub.
(l7572)
$268,900.00 Absolutely
gocgeoos treed site on
the beaut,ful north
shore of an sports
Whrtmore lake. 1400
sqft. 3 BR. (L7652)
Silver Lake
$359,900.00 Quiet
location, bacldng to 5
acre pari<. Over 4000
sqft of IMng space!
Flflished walkout, pos-
sible in·1aw quarters.
office. 3 fireplaces.
(L7608)

Benbhrl 110111' country set·
Mo IUS! lflIIIUles from 1·96
Ful WiI~ bisemenI. 3 bed·
room. large ).ltchen/d,nlng
room. flfeplace. CiA$I82.900
460 E oms 517-545-3114

BUILDER'S MODEL 4 bed·
room. 3 lur bath. Cape COd
2460 sQ ft Landscaped, wI
sprll1Uer system. f,repla«.
pCUZZl. woe countly lJIChen,
1 acre Howell SchoolS
$290 000 811)-231-0820

NEW IN 1999 3 bedroom, 25
bath rinch wI walkout 011 1
ilcre Many upgrades. CiA..
All i1Pptlloces $249,900
(517)552-0275

SPACIOUS 1.5 story wi
upgrades, 1900sq It wI 700
SQ 11 IoWff. 3 bedrooms. 3 5
balhS Sllillng great room
""lIeplace. goorme1 kitChen
wi brealdas: knool. OI-'erlooks
serene II'OOdsf wetlands. easy
X·WiY access. llIUShed garage
$259.900 61().231-4270

ReClord e
A.NIIOUNClHG: II'lSlirlI offICeS
In llreat HO'il location
Includes 5euetuy & T·l.
Malll SIred BuMes.s Cen!ers

Spec:ials1248-344·9S10

8fUGHTOII QOOd offiCe space.
950 sq fl lois oC partlno. pO-
vale. IIeM 1-9&, call Bob BohIett
at Preview Plopertoes (OOl

811)-220-1500

3 BEDROOMS. 1 5 bilh.
garage, hns,hed basemen!
(}.vner WI" f.nance or a5SISl
Vrllh cost 313·534·W8

BRIGHTON • ~ E. Grand
IlNeI' Spaciocrs. 2 bedroom.
heal ioclliMd S625/mo
Carpoct Mi. (51]) 402-6296

BrII~ • EfficlencJes, S!art.
~ at SSOO.1akt prMleges. J.J
u'..dIbeS induded &ogle occu·
pancy No pets (313)680-4383

BRIGHTOIl. 2 bellroom c:on6o
wi baIcxlny. appl.ances. close
10 x·ways S65(l/mo Cal alter
6pm 81().229-2606

F' '. ~OA,erv,,,e 'W
BEAUTIFUL· South Lyon 4
bedroom hOme, 2 112 bath. 2
car side entry \lil'age wffl1rm
colOred Maple cabillets III
l:rId1en. electnc range. dISh-
washer and bullt'llI "",ro·
wave Kitchen llows II'lto lam·
Vi room. Master bellloom has
calhedral ~ and large
wa!l:'1ll closet Brand new'
Must set' ~ caJI

U'.Jra @ (248}44&1439

JUST USTEOI 1930 sq ft . 3
bedroom. 3 baIh. ranch on a
spacIOUs lot located In
Rushton Manor locl;~s
many u~les fIM,'led horne
offICe III basement fllep!ace.
fll'st IIoor laundry Sooth Lyon
WlooJs Green Oak T'/Ip
$299.900. Edward Suroven
Realtors. All<lra Anteau
734·971·3333

3 BEDROOM· 1 5 bath rallCh
.'pole barn on 2 aues
Pi rllilly "nrshed basemen I
Country sellong ,,'m.1I~re
trees. oft/tard $169900
(517)223-<1319, eveJ1IllgS.

L1n: NEWI 1m Ranch. 3
bedroom. 2 bath, lul bsmI. 2
eat lI3I'aoe. polt barn 2 icres.
rnarrt extras 5189 900 N~
agents please' 517·29-1-3144

HEW HOMES on partially
wooded WI a1kOlJt s~es u nde r·
ground uhht.es, afforda~ly
pnced from the S160 s

734·32().1489

BRIGK10N ·fREE REIrT
860 sq fl Pnme LocabOfl
and I'a!ting. Oownlown.
call Mal. (110) 229-6446

HARTUHD 560sq ft. olIlCe,
$56O{mo. l()01lsq.lt. bu<ldl19'
$1501mo .2OOsiIlt oIfJCe,
S2251mo 300SQ It . 01l1Ce.
S35G'mo. (810) 923-9518

HOWEll 751 S. Walnut
OtfuITeta( l300sq It. neoo-
bable.1517) 548-1112

~I:ford eIWl8URG TWP. 2 mlform
US 23 (;(,stom weslem red
cedar 4 bedroom Cololltal on
prm'e 3.'4 acre Mature liard·
WOOds lot III Tafi Glen Sub
FLU !In:~hed basemeol. ongl'
ral OMers l,Iust see'
5309 ~») 810-923-1170

ONE MONTH fREE
of $100 CASH BACK!

MILFORD· 2 acre "'1/'11 Horse
firm 011 KenSlIlllton HorseTm. outdoor altll3, monO:l
barn. 2 OJ rass)' pacldocks, oak
feoano Imrnaculale 3 bed·
room horne. finIShed base·
ment, fll'epl.ace and gaTige.
prmte WIth mature llees
$298 000 MaQIC ReallY
(810)231-6009

MOwat·QOlVeOUS .. 68 acre
Iol 5ecbled & surrounded
by hartlwoods. Walkout $lie.
OIl priotat~ rd. Pe~ & sur·
veyed 5149.900.
989-205-a890,517-540-1ooo

HOWEUJaRIGHTDN area 1
Kle walkout in ~ sub
519.900 'IItlerlll$. MagIC
Really (810) 231-00D90

PflIJIE LOT lor custom home
il ~·s best $lJb. C4y
W&S. lake access & \'1E'W
$ 119.900. 586-3«-6986.

TMREE' NEW developments.
Near South L)'OII & Hamburg
wilIl South Lyon. BrI\lhlOli &
Oel1er sthooIs. l/N Kle
wooded waJItouls, parks. lakt-
Irontllake ilCCtSS. paved
Slreets. Compare rrTf poc:es.

Owner: (734) 663-4886

aM
• 1.1& J &droom
u..a.ry Apartwrtts

Gatagn & Carports
lr.Joor & 0w:d00I 1'o<>ls

and Spa
E.ur~~

TrrJ'Js Co<uts
~sht, .{ DfJtr Rrrual

f.. .u.st ru. AM ...
.f !fiuff" Hflf't

OetdtdlSl.

Harlldnd C M1LFOR0 • New & rencmted
etrlCe sulles. 1.f 00-2,400
sQ It Call 248~8138,
24U85-2102.HOWELL • Double wide. 3

bellroom, 2 bath $15.000
tal Apple. 1810) 227-4592

LINDEN • New modular
homes' QeIulleI Ho let renl
fO!' SllC monIhS' Call Apple lor
detias. (810) 227-4592

MILfORD • 1993 14.10 2
bedroom. 2 bath. aI appli-
ances • Leltlflg It go for
$12.900 Greil Buy!
tal Apple. 1810) 227-4592

NOY! • 2 bedroom. 1 bath,
ria. fllepl3ce. 1015 01 upda1eS
Close 10 X"'In'{ Price neoo-
1l3ble 248-314-9381

NO BANK QUAUfYlNG
LEASE OPTION

E'rc~t",e heme 3 kres
countryltvlnQ "br. 2.5 bath.
mo~'ler 111 law SlJlle wI 1 bI 1
balll 2 Car attaChed OiIrage.
2 car deta~ Ilallge
Hartland Schools. AppraJSed
it $418,000. MU$t sell lor
5399.900 Lease opllon &
land centract avaJa~le
(810)231-8126

Nocllli,::e G MILFORD. downtown new
offICeS. 280-a50 sq It
Reascnab!9 ren!, oreal Icca·
tion. UI"I)' SOC-860-0010

NORTtMLLE. Space MIl·
able for busw1ess (parong lot
in back) VICtorian house CaD
Fare (313) S84-1692.

WALK TO town lrom thi$
charmlllO horne III the aty 3
bedroom. 1.35Osq It. 1 112
batt\. By owner $168 000
(248}437·S375

PRIVATE 3+ ACRES. pool. ten'
IllS court 5 bedroom ranch w/
2,000 ¥.Idt Isq It. 11\ finIShed
waJI(-out.. 24x40 out buildll9.
S896,tOO'besl See de1ails it
WM delroltfsbo com 124S04
can 248-449-4813

Well landseaped corner
let in great family neiOh·
oorllood Bea ulll ull)' lleco-
raled 3 bedroom celonl.ll
Woodburmrg I,replace and
fMWled basement $234 900
#228623 Julie B~nlk. 734·
741·m7. eves 734-£69·5846..

10 \1 " R<JJj

~~ r.- .~c f. of rO-:tiJL Ic.
'\!c, rri g." ~t I~-!

'2,!I,r·<});Y (§)
r ,s~,' "~...'- .. , "Ml

SOtITK LYON 1000 sq.fl. 01
newly remodeled offICe Sjla(t
wI showroom. HlQ/I ~ITlC
area. Avallble now!

(248 }486-S508.. BEDROOM. 2 bath cape
Co<l en 2 acres $189900
(517) 54&3818 Lease/Option To Buy C SOUTH LYON ProfessIOnal

offICes for ren!. prime down·
lown IOcatlOll in remocle1ed
historic busldll9. Irom
S280Jmo. (248}486-9438

SO UTH LYON • Busy rel.aiV
offICe space. downlown ten
m~e exposure PrIVate
parting Su1g Ie S300 3 room
SlJde S$OO

laune. Format Associales
248-189-2724

Got 15 minutes?
Find out how
much home
you can afford.·

fOWlERVILLE ·Modern Spa.
ClOOS 1 bedroom. miCl'o'
WiI'Ie. waJI(.... closet. cei&1g
Ians, laundry. SS55 shert·
term ok.. (511)223·7445
wwvr can-be.c;om

S.I •• OI late 0 down. lA:
2800s~ 11 4 bed room, 2 5
batl\. tamily room. 2 car. ria
S1139.rno NDB 61&392·5509

IWIBURG TWP 2 bedroom
mobile home 011 1 aae prime
l.lnd. PuIc1ne)' schools.
$ll000'month (810)202-4471

SOllTH LYON· 1m modutas
wI2 car garaoe Very NICe
~ Apple. (810) 221-4592

SOil. Lrol Woods Part.
1984 Tnump/l.3 bedroom. 1.5
bath, 14x10 ,,/7x24 ~
$l2,COO'oller (248)431·2715

SOUTH LYON. Moviog, musI
seD. 3 bellroom. 2 ba'JI dou·
ble WIde 0n l.lrge rot.
$1().()(I(l;besl (248}47f -2909
W1iITE WE • 1996 Modular
t.6OOsq fl loaded Will sell
for $34,900. Great Buy!
tal Apple, (810) 227-4592

WlllTE lAlE· Cedar Brook
Estales 2 bedroom. 94
Car1lon. $18.500. SeDer Mll
pay dePostt & 1st mo. rent
248-889-7245,248-2OHl198

WllITMORE WE
ExceplJooaI slllOle ,n HarnlMlrg
HJ1s • quICk lIlO\'elIl #551.

CaD Crest, (517) 548{)oo 1

I\'M~or! lake e
H;~hl~nd • ~ortqage Ii land ~

Cor.tracts WPrIstine Quality home on 5
acres 3800 sq fl.5 bellroom.
4 bath Bea.mtul lindSCiPt,
mullHevel deck. pallO, IrOO!
pOrCh, 5Ox64 heated
worhhop.'barn wl'half bath
5319.000 #22~391 Rebecca
Chews. ]3.S·91H070. e-<es
734-603-2807mm

1-888-367-6918
ToU Frte

FOWlERVIlLE
2 bedroom aplS. wiippT,-
antes. washers' & IIryers
ildoded. S650 + 5eQJnly foIO
PETS. Senior lflSCOVllts. CaJI
(24S)33Q-2370, ~5pm WI

fOWlERY1lLE New buicfll'1Q.
Slde·tJy·$lde. 2 story.
1450sQ ft. 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
IuD kitchen. laundry, nice
ner.hboc1lood $12OO'mo 1st,
last & S500 securll)' Available
Oct 1st (SIn 521·1538

HAMBURG· 0u1e1 country set·
ling. lirst 1Ioor, 1 bedroom,
washer/dryer hook up,
f,rst/la.st and secu Illy
S65CVmo (734) ~18·3931.

PARK·UlCE SffilHG
PIcturesque & \lfmte. located
at 2100 Mdaleen Or. 2 acres
comple1e/'/ remodeled. 2100
sq II ranch + 1TOO sq It fin·
IShed lower 1evef 3 iuD baths.
1 halt bath. 3 bedrooms, 2
f,replaces large deck
~.OOO 248-881-3890

WOODRUff WE prMleoes
La,d cootraet terr:1S or Ita ae
:; bedroom. basemenl sa 000
down Van Reken Realty
248-335-4970

READERS:
SINCE m6ny ads are
Irom eulslde th. IocaJ
am. please know wtlal
you are buying belore
sencflllO money

Call Today
For your Free
pre-approval!

OffICe Space for S~'e ~

~ mwlltl<n '" pho(cs lit.....~""'"
1-.01227.1111

2,OOOSQ.n. OfACE SPACE
Available 101 immed"liIle occu·
pancy ExtetIent Iccaloon. 1/4
mile from U5-23 on otf ramps
Equal dlSW1ce Irom AM Arbor
& 1-96. A Iol 01 paOOrog lor
stiff & dienls Also. OlItside
StMOt :Mllable III 1/4 & 112
acre parcels to include trucks
& hU-"I equipment, ete.
Please cool.aet Steve 01 Bob.

sa.1l-£pm~ Mon .fn .•
(734)449-8164

~

l!.Iford·. e
Condos For Sa:e e ARE YOU IN DEBT? Need

money fast? Quick approval
Good or bad credit aetePted.
CaIJ 101 free 1-888-244-2478

fadllt hredmre,.{ld
We buy & lease houses
Don 1 Iisl • call us flfSt

(&101632-6279

ANN ARBOR NEW CONDO
Wimul Glen. walkO\lI. ~Jr
grades, al appl'aances. 1 car
garaoe 1101<. 734·260-2478

Bnghton·lESS THAH RENT!
Conltmporary Ranch cendo
wf2 bedroom and a split bath
Vi ulled lMng room. bal:orrt.
palJo & lI3fage A1lappllilt1CeS
$129.000 #229128. AlICe

. Rodencx 734·747-1777. eVes
L,7:'.4~24·~ •

~~~""~IB!II

Howtll e
10 ACRES v. POle barn. 3 br.
1 5 ba:~ v.alo.1 basement
Lnl,n shed bc'"s room.
a:X:.~ 2 5 c<]' ~,'a9~ Byappt
S25~ 0:3 1517i 545 5072

HIGlllAHD AREA
Prell)' 2 & 3 bedrm. Re·
decorated. Country set!.
1l'1Q. laundry room, S545
Ie SS9S ... -59 near Ouck
J.k. Ra. (244j335-REKT

~Read then
'4tC Recycle.

CALlAN, REAUORS'
1~1685·1588

, IJlIIn III c.sntlzGI Clio,,,I·
C~lbeil.HbiO!mt:S,IU-

I, NJle!~c.~I~~
ld ~ ilIQ. flrnI [Noll',g ?liICG

...Ii&islaIf'tCa"'cll bdtn loIS
CiIlltr)!ct:st.s.flfsIl'ro'la.rl:l1l1d
~~Sr'.alIl"'Jt.!s.bCi."
SIlJl,S23.l~{S-15€91

IIiIn llWIII tJ Acm- YlIGl fee'
Ii\! 'fJIlll 'fJI CIIIIr.turl lI'!5e"'I!
Pisl:nI l:l!dlws. many r.tr.t MI'
~ & towen. Sllm.s Ico' j.'Ia.1
aV.3f)' l¢;IleS _ ftoo'lng. aal
cillrGj. FnIIdl cexn IJded. rn a-
Pet. pod lid ~ rabt bast-
Il'.et S2S.9:l:liV-Sl5CJ

DId CllWlIl l, kr!s. SD
lbg!I OIIl sctnC WOOded ~ 011 QiJlt!
~ WoIllllQ enty ~ot~
s:a..""Ia)' 10 ~ C'ot.1ocGlQ tie
G'!3lF:Il.'21la)'~~
lM'9 P.l:I a!Q:$ll)';l CT.JlIII ~
&Flen::Ii~O'!:a.'Ilocl:~3<
car ca~ & t¥.r S:m SQ~! ~
S5243:xlIP·S1 '.1

IILiIGrf 1135 FlIIDDasl .. 1 l:lt-
~ .t:etoe III tie r.r:s.''lI
~ W\el1 ~ ~':I ta)-
rey 1$11001' loIast!r a.~ ~'1dry
r.lOd s:.-..e lillie cr.l1 fl.':lily Po':! Io,d
:;q~eeck. ibe.-eISl5:l~'::laI
lor Iiome cr.a, re:al or wca C'I!I'
21)) s.;-oa.'1 feet' S2390Cll(\I- :5:tl

IIl&d In' c.r1lQ/ II 1 5 kns-
Gc7-M ~iIlOf1:l1C \WS, ~JItJ
s."lSt.S ~ ~ EU11ile1s Cd
~n.~~alltt i'T.e'lC>eS ... .1
~~ 1/a.111.'>tlS' ~I]~ ~
CI(I~ lI'll 1\001 lIaster, W3'b.1
:.ase-~·l r»~~ ~i(.'T~ej lane·
s:.;."€~ r.e<lly co.-.y,a ~.:II'< &
s.~: ..n~ s:","j t3 ra'it 3 few
Wn£(A-!t21

Ra;1 " PtIcbry CMIe:llPW1
lte:'nlt- ~bell. 2S~ w::> l!Y'
;eous VIlIS d lake a,j ~
loct.l\l illl."~~"4of < W{HaC II'lli
s..b m t~ t.a.~O'XJd t'RQOl.1.svaT, ttj[~~ it\j tta.r"~ ~
a")J"jzk.¥r~,l!jr..a."""'~
;,~ tIC'~ ~ rea:y lor fir$:lN;
,'fu'o:t\S'q: S2:?'l9ll (I-:;s5,

llik11ibgl IIil:lIlnUICNI&aI-
S:te 10'1 \t.Jor.al P~,'S:r1 ,1
"'S\)'I:3~l.!5Stl:il.lDal
nec.W.a'S ~ ~ ,'Se S
~'a iI'" DoCl., '1'a Zo"td
ot'a. l:Y'M tor st-,'Q b=
also P-:ipe~1 i1iClr'$ IIl!r1':'s Ill'S:
ICW'1 ~1 ~ ... U:;1 CO"h:ll.-a1.
I~e SSn754 r"'13'
!nIl Uutal .. .s ACI1 lJI·
BealIt'~!Slt!ll:!Ctllll~$ll'
~ m~l.Ml; I~~!h. ~
FrJj Ib l:'oMf qQtt. fr&lej
taserne1 a r.xn; \1 etll';ll'll'IQ &
t.n~~.a'Iy~t&7
1~.1ec.<&1I\7I.&Ur.'"I."IIe>,"I-
»'kxl1 $«3,50,)) {S-r=o:~

$GIGI L,.1Jb ~ c.c,. G-"!1
BlI'I' Cor'ple!~'l V:IS-'lej r,e""
pand L"Sl eoor IJ'( .~ (/l()mI ~
~ot~M"oolslal;e lM-'lgrootl'.
l~delItallbI!MllSooe~
I'XA. $1n 1os!.oc>;diC/l ftl rdoldes
~~ .a:er Qx!S.llJ.nG"'G 1lSIn'Q
oAsd! 1T'.a~r¥a a'ld Iaw'l l~
~'1CI' rl,':iM s..<; ~ 1\1 2€~)

1-1685-1588

Lc~elror.t Propcrlles e Coalractor raid • 'Mlh etrlCe
space lor rent S85OImo
Walle~~. i(e~ ~

248-36:H593
- - ·-rrownr.-::--
: QUAIL CREEK APfs ..
• SpaClOllS H;.Qeareom,.$5951

WEST BLOOMFIELD $685 includes heat &. hol •
luxl.Jry 2 and 3 bedroom waler, CO'Itfed carport. ct1hrlQ

apartmenl homes, ittached !an III dll1ing room. Lceated III
garage. presllgious West 2 blocks from McPherson
Bloomfield address. dose to Hospital.
shopping. fllle dllling. and the (517)548-3133
M·S c:ooneaor for more liller-
malJOll call: 24S~t-5870

SINGHwa.-
erTl.lll arbors@s,nghmail cem

Liv;ngston COJ~tyNovi .• WOODED ACREAGE
• $25.900t1!

Neir Stitf 1ar.jI. ~ed off
a year'lOllnd ~. guaran-
leed buJkUble~ eleCtflc

SECLUDED
LAKEFRONTf

Nlctly WOOded WIth P1lleS
and f1ard'.Yoods and beau'
"luI lake VIeWS! Gumn·1m bUIldable W1th elCdnc

$53,900
H~~~:utr,
... lool~tecealty COlli

,,"1 READEIlS:" 1.,'1
SINCE m.an~c~",;ue
Irom oulstde the local
area. please know wlla1
you are lluyll\g before
send'll9 money

HOWEll 2 bedroom. 2 $lory
finlS1led basement Jacul2I
roem. prmle deQ<. an. lI3fage
Clcse 10 schools & x-Wily
Loaded wi emas Must see I

$135.900 (517)$48-3494

SOUTH LYON • BeacrtM 1
bedroom. 1st floor, new applI-
iJ1ctS. laundry hookup. car·
port. $18 990 313-382·5815

WIXOM. 846 Nalures Cove Cl
2 bedroom. 2 S bath. garage
$115.000 (248)379·8891

FowlervIlle
$172,900.00 Located
in the heart of the
quaint Village of
FowfeMIle. 3 B R. 1 st
f100f' laundry. hard·
wood floors. GaraSe.
(L762S)
$179,900.00 3 BR
ranch. fll'lished base·
ment. newer carpet·
ing. roof. furnace &
well. 2.S car heated
garage. Fenced yard!
(L7644)
Howell $180,000.00
waJk to everything.. -4
BR. 1st floor laundl)',
large kitchen. 3 sea·
son porch. Fanlastic
24x40 garage.
(L7625)
Lakeview $189,900.00
Hamburg 3 BR randJ.
basement. 1/2 acre
lot Garage + shed.
Ale. (L7589)
$285,000.00 Peace &
quiet! Custom 3 BR.
Island kitchen
w/Hickory Cdbinets.
dramatic great room,
woOOhop in walkout.
bonus rm above
garage. Over 1.7 spec.
tacular Pine tree 3C1'es.
(l7617)
Countty life $224,900.00
2+ acres! Off private
road. GoI'geoos great
room. custom fire'
place mantle. While
Bay cabinets in large
kilchen. Cedar deck.
Basement, 2 Cdr
garage. Pole barns ok.
(L7646)
37 Acres $48-4,900.00
Argentine T""1>. 2 O()O
sqft. of Shiawassee
River frontage. Newer
3 8R Ranch. finished
walkout. woods.
....,1dllfe.stocked pond,
dedc. patio. 30 x 40
Pole barn. (l7622)
~_IOu'$&~......_~""'"
e-10\227·1111

Real [state Wantcj G
I

I,
I,

HOWELl. BYRON Terrace
C1cse to hospitals. freeway 1
& 2 bedroom apts starttnO il
$ 5251mo Call (511)546-3396WE'll BUY DR LEASE YOUR

HOUSE· Make )Wr payments
& PiI'! you cash. (810) 211·

8126 (BOO) 68H~ Manufactured Homes eResort Ii Vacolian tft!l'!\
Properties ~ I BUY HOUSES. arry prICe.

any concfrlion. Pre
loredoslJres • (517l4t14-aall3

I'U 8UY OR LEASE YOUR
HOUSE. rnaJce your payments.
do fepailS. dose qulCltl. arry
area. alrf pnee. iny cend.
810-923-5351

$99 PER MONTH
SITE RENT

2 YEARS ON
NEW MODELS
PLUS $1000
CASH BACK

(~)
IN NOVI

SKYlINE
BraIld New! QI.'et 1400 sq n.
3 bedrooms. 2 lull balhs. aD
~ CiA. sXyIiQhls.
Ia:mdry room' Corner lot'

S52,8OO

SKYlINE
Brand New! ~'l!r 100 sq It
2 bedrooms. 2 fu1I baths, aU

apphances. CiA.laundty
roorr.-slr,ighlS & more'

MllSI see' 545.800

SKYlINE
Over 1000 sq f1, 2 bed·

rooms. 2 baths. an ~
ances. ClA,laroe ceo.' 3

Mon:/'.s free Rentl $39.900

REDMOND
Jus! kste<l' eMr 1000 $Q fl
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, fll'e-
place aI acP11dnceS CiA,
premlUlll SIte' Immedlilte

Ocwpa.ncy' S35 200

v':nufac!ured Ho;;:es • UPSCALE ORlANDO .
Galed Propet\leS. Pool bome
or COIldo. Nur DISIieY from
S69/nlQl1t (248)613'3413$O'OWI Lot rent llistounts

save $1000 s on over 500
lleYM ban k repos. D!uOIInl
Homes S66-2S 1-1570

sa CARLTON. 3 bedroom.
1600 sq ft. Til<e over lla)"
ments. 81D-632·7462.

Lets' Acrea;e ~
Vaar.1 ~

ARGEIrTINE TWP.· 660' of
liver fronl.aoe. 16.2 iCres.
woods. paslure lV/trees. prm..
r:v. pavemenI. walk-out srte
Greal pe It and hunhng
$149,900 (S11) 546·9698
leave message

LDeAL CO. can buy or lease
your house WIlhIIl 24 hours
Asrt area or price range. no
~IIO)W (810)5~14

Miiforll e BRAND NEW MODEL HOMES
IN HORTlMLlE

Fle:tible financing AVilJ\,Jble
Rates as Low as 6 990/,
South Lyon Schools

800-14Hll04 Ex! 2

II.liford e ANN ARBOR AREA
NEW HOMES
·1176sq.ft.
·3 Bedrooms

·2 Baths
• Deluxe GE AppI.
• Skylights & Mo<e

Only $36.800

Pre-Q,med Homes
From $6,9OO!

Cerreterv lots 0
BRIGHTON • SheOlOOoah
Pond Sub 112 aue pond lot
land contract available
SSOOOO (810)227'1221

BUtLD YOUR OWN HOME
Sa~e • $1.000 s 0%
ConslruClIOll LOlO. 1 5%
dONTl p.i)'1T1ent 10 start
Plerson-Glbbs Homes bullds
I ~e shen. l1lO flf1lSh ,t Asrt
plan & sIZe (800)199·7417

3 ,lots • 111 old seetIOII of
Hor1hvile Rural ttiIls Cemetery
$15ro'eadl or SJ,6OOfall Cas
231·22U199. 231·326-5117

MT. HOn. Uvonia. Double
plOI. vaults. oodslone.
53 OOQ,.best (511}545-2056

Odlu. H,lIs Memorial
Garden Plol 519~. 4 at the
base 01 the Old RU9ged Cross
(517)54&5361

CANTON $19.900: New 3
bedroom 2 batll home w.'3E
~pphances O~1ily Homes @
Sherwood (J3.S }391-<130.3

WHITE WE $19.900. Hew 3
bed/oom. 2 balh !lor"lo:: ",'Gf
a ppllances Qualify Homes @
cedarbrook 12481887·1980

1.Qver Wood Eotaie& QUALITY HOMES
atARBOR

MEADOWS
Corner of

MIChigan Ave. &
Carpenter Ad

Call AnneUe
(734) 572·1445

@

COllllIERtE TWP beaulilul
wooded 1+ acre 011 pr,....:e
cukle-SJC lJ1 sma" sub wi
Ile'I;tr homes $119900 248-
360-7743

Co,o:1crcia'l ~
Ir~s!rial For Sc'e ~

BRIGHTON· 1997 1& Mdt. 2
bellroom. WoJ! consider land
ccotraet Apple 810·227·4592

BRIGHTON· BIQ 1800sqft
FOUR bellroom double ,n
beiU'.dul Sylvan Glen MLISI
see' #554 Call Cresl
(S1l'l54W.Xll

• Small 15 Vnol Community \\,thln \~allJng

DI<,(anec or Do-..nlO'.-n Milford
• P.1n.llf.c selling \\Ilh 1200 feet Of Iluran

Rm:r frontag\.
• Unll~ Starting from The 1..01. $300,000 s

• Choke ....alkOut Ri"cr fronl Sil~ "',ailable

• CU'>\omlz.:d Inler'oors
• l're-COrlS!nJe!iOtl Prkes

~s~
at

HIGHLAND HILlS
ESTATES

CII!leeIe,Ili1
N. ... GrWFMt

bet~&~Rds.
Call Joanne Of Sue
(248) 474·0320 01

(248) 474·0333
@

BRIGHTON 2 5 acres. c;om.
mercaal 40011 fronlige
Semr House & barn
$495.000
DEXTER· 2S aete ccmrnercw
corner $1 6 mdIlOll.
BRiGHTON • 5 aues general
l~du51rlll. 0~1~oor storage.
pond fating, S39S000o Connen & AsSOCIates
(810)229 4090 I 85o-S3OO

FOWlERVIlLE 274 acre
walkoul 011 pam road Great
per\;, terms $55,900 Ma9'C
Really 810-231-6009

HARTUHO 1 8 wooded WiI'll'
out SIle wI190tl 011 watet
599.900 Ma~lC Realty (810)
231-6009

BRIGHTON • large 3 beO·
room rT'Odu!.1r '/i'car port.
f,replace, (;Iii NICe'
can A;lple. (810) 227-4592

Va~ufactured HOI'T.ese Io'anufactured Hocr,es eJ
1'1 (Jpau

sat. & Sun.
J.5pm-*f- ·rlll..,.

1.2 =. Mood
=-__ =1;: hl"les

1M ~~

~Bl.1U><_"<l_rii'~.[ iill.oY.,I.'iat Of<_f.L~.[.r •.\.",.u.[-, OMEGA
• HOMES

248-685-2020

Novi •

nl''IIFinancial
.. Morl~ CD'POnn/on

• No =Closing Cost Loans
• First·TIme Home Buyers
• Relocation Specialist

FREE
ADVERTISING?
FREE ITEMS!
Check out the

Absolutely Free
column in the
Green Sheet

Se~:~:~(248) 347·7440
www.fil$lloans.nel • Specialized Lender

etNiI: ISlasc;hkeOfirstJoans.net • Area Resident

k. -;Ii ~) I, .)...;.. .. ~fc , ........ - "," _40.~..A-,\""f;'<: .r ... ,
• "'to" ..~.~ ,...."'...., .-H,·J m" J' 12 ?P5' • •

http://www.fil$lloans.nel


. KORTlMLLE • Downlown
duplex. lenced yard. 'lrinIlow
lie. SlO'.'t, frige. 228 l.W1den.
$8151rno. (248) 672·2352

NORTlMlLE. 1 bedroom
rinCh style d\lllleX. walk to
town. SlMITMge included . '---------------"
$65O{mo·(248)640--4513

PIIICKHEY 2 br. 15 bath
tcrwnbouse sl)1e. basement.

NfAR 5 " 1·9& • 2 bedroom. wasIlerlllryer hookup, Md·
1.5 bath. appliances. rlllished able now. Dogs ok. S775r'mo. •
basement. oara~ $885Imo. • securtt (7'M) 878-3133 Of
(248) 96O-06OS 734-665-8305-------
NORTHYtUE· On the lake. 3 SOUTH lYOM 3 bedroom. 2
bedrooms. 1.5 bath. base- balh. 1st tlocr una. oreal
ment. htat & water lncbIed. room & basemel1l 1300 sq ft.
$I.3501mo. (73-C)673-1.55 SUOOlmcntlL (248~066

NOYl end lJIlIl2 bedroom. 2lS SOUTH LYOII. 11 Ml1eIPontJac
S. LYON • 2 Bedroom newfy batll. r\l'eplace. fuU bsmt. II Tt Large 1 bedroom. al/'.laun-
renovated. 2 story apls. Wlnf.. ppIiances. waleIlgas Ilc:Iud- dry. storaoe area. awiances
vidual rront & bact dOOfS ~ $ 05()' S2S-68 Includes Ilnt & water. No
SW1Ing alSnMno. lncludes 1. mo.73-(. 71. $I1lOking. no pets. $55O{mo.
table 24&-921-7161 NOVI plus secunry. (7~}455-1040

SOUTH LYON AltractrYe. CtJrf. Brand New Condo SOUTlf LYON. 11 U~I3C ;
clean. Me bedroom apL $450 F R t Tr. Large 2 bedroom. aII'. laun- •
+"'"depo$ll cau 5-B9m. or en dry, stOC19t area. appi;nces •. - •

(rn}45~54 ,.~~~~.~~.-=,.::~~~\'~
SOUTH LY~N .'Clean. quieLl oar~ lHiiisIit!d ~~ plus seQlIlt1:<7a.c}455-1~0 ~ " ;. \:?
bedroom, .~ heal & car" ment. SJ895 pet lIIOIlt/I.' ~ .......... ORE u: 2.....· ••,\l6rt. ' 110·~ 55951mo. for inIormallon caD non.. - .......room.
248-437,2494. 248·349-8559 248-373-203-4 wlstove, frige. laundry hock

emai' up. CIo$e 10 $dlOoIS & trwy.
bOarciIfCsingivnal.eom No pets. $670 734-«~72

HOWELL SUNNY KIlcI. sen-
ior Cllllen apts. 1&2 bed·
rooms. Irem $415. NOW
ACaPTING SMAll PETS
(517)540-3396

LYON 00· Small IIIhome.
idea for s.lQ1e. no $I1lOk:ln9
COmpIeWJ remodeled. •
SM'!no (248~1-6142.

MIlFORD
BuulJfuI1 & '2 bedroom, part
Jib set1Jlg AC. Yl'aI; i'I dcset
Ileal & water ilcb:led EXIIa

~

Walk tel dowttcwn..
La 011 sie. San MaMo
Apts. 48) 685-1524

MilfORD • 1 & 2 bedroom
oew apts.. $4 7H95OImo.
24U85-8738.248-US-2102

MIlfORD. 1 and 2 bedroom
lIflits available FuI!'J talpel'
ed Cenlr1I a.oc. Heal included
(248)68.C~1

NORTHVIllE 3 bedroomll
bath. 2 bIcds W ~
enclosed lI"Ol'Il ~ ~.
tlundry. blg yard. $105CVin0 1
yr lease. eat ok. 24&-31HlS42

NOIUMlIe
FALL SAVINGS

$300 OFF
Na 1bedroom Wlt/l
bea1JlJM VIeW. ta/POI1
and lllOfel 800 sq ft.

$S95

Spac;lous 2 bedroom
'11/1.5bat!lS. ta/POI1 a.'ld
aD the ~as. 1DSO $Q ft.

5780
Walk to downtown

NORTlMLlE GREEH
APARThlElfTS
24B-~9-n43

'fNtIr nortlMDeQfeen tom
We acupl. VISaI10IC

NooII-
Affordable luxury
$199 Sec. Dep.

FOUNTAIN PARK
OFNOVI

limited TlIT1e Special
3 MONTHS

FREE RENTI
• New residents cnly

On Gran:l Rrm bet~
Meadowbrook&Novi

42101 FouIlWl Park Dr.
248·348·0626
BRIHG THIS AD AllO

WA'iI: APPUCAnOH FEE

SOCITH I.l'IlI

Kensinron
Par

Apzrtauls

o 8 8ecIriIy Deposit·
o free Heal
oll'llllleol3le OCUpmy
01& 2 Bedroom from $S39
o 241lovr ErDergeacy

llaialella.oce
o ClI~ aDd Pool
• AcrosslroalleWgloa

MelroPan

(248)437-6794
ext 418

GI • c:ondltlOns apply

SOUTH LYON· 1 bedroom.
upper. OOwntown. no smok·
lng/pels. 5550,'mo plus sew-
(ity 248-486-6150

Aparllre~ts - IfI'Ilt\
u~rur~,shed ~

FOWURYlllE New bui:IIng.
sld~. 2 story.
1~1l.. 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
full kitchen. IaUllllry. /lice
neig/lbortIood. $12OO1lllo. t st,
last & S500 securty Available
Od. 1st. (517) 521-1533.

FOWlERYl LLE - Super
1.000sq.tt.. 2 bedroom. Iar~
kl&dlen. 1.5 bath. appiances.
laundry. omge. atlJc. newer
carpe\. no pets. 573Gino. +
SfQlrty Call810} <'31-1981

IWlTLAIID. 2 lledrcom
duplex ILilal.fldry room & car·
port. no pets (810)632-5834

HIGHLAHD M.Able 2 bed·
room \1u\lleX witIl ~ back·
yard. No pels. S65OImo
(248)887-1724 after S\lm
HOWEll - 2 bedroom. 1 bath.
large yard. al aP9iances, no
pelS. 44 Maplecrest $100.
~ (517) 552-7835

HOWEll - redecorated 2 bed-
room. washerJdryer IlOcibJp
S6951mo. S17'~8-1100
days. 517·540-232. alltr S\lm
HOWELL. 2 bedroom. I S
bath. appiarlces. 8asemenl.
deck. dose to IOMt. $900 +
Irtiibes.. 1 (517)546-3691

HOWEll. 2 bedroom. spa.
cious. in countrt selOOQ. COIIl
laundry. no petslSllMlting

• WisheutJryer prOVIded S615/mo. (248)685-7082 Of
• Private ErCrance (8101229-9893 '
• PooVTer1IlIS court Milford • 2 bedrcom. 1~

bath. no $I1lOkJng. no pelS.
S800 • secunty Contacl Tom
~4a-6S5-1588.

SDUTH'lYON· 2 bedroom.
neat ton. stoYe.. reltlOeratOl'.
Ileat. parkiIlg. no smokillQ
/pets. $500. (734) 455-1481

SOUT1I LYON· large 2 bed·room. $675/mort1l & Large 1
bedrcom $S5Or\'no • utiitles.
Moolb & ij securjy. laundry
1acilily. (248}446-202t.

SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom apl..
stow & lrJ:lge ~ at ua-
1tles. S525Imo •• S500 secur}.
Iy~ (248}43HII38

SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom
duplex. 1 balh. $15Ctmo.
1248)486-3900

SOUTH LYON. ()JIet seclided
~ very clean & Ir~
paried. 1 & 2 bl. ~
irQIded. lwndry rcom aval.
No pets. Incbles heal & walef.
CaI for appt (248)446-0961.

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Condo-Slyle Allartmenls

lUXllry '2 aM 3 bedrcom
apartments lIl1lII private at·
lathed 2 01' 3-(at garage. ex·
cepllOrIal COIllmCllllly. Il\illl-
tenance rrte lifestyle and
W1ll'OOIIIy COIlCIerge.

For more ilronilabon.
248·668-9400

emad:
~com

SINGHN.cIa
ll'WW,Sa)ghWeb tom

SOIIll lJol. downtown. '2
bedroom. 1.5 bath laundry.
basement. all applrances
IllCbfed lInrrlbllite occupan-
cy. CaI {248}431·7786

BIIIGHTON .2 bedroom. tom·
p~ renovated. all appll-
ances. air. No pe\S/sIIlOkJno
uqaete$S. $8OOImo
(810)229-1926

Wesu,1d
Affordable luxury

$199 Sec. Dep.
Umiled TIflle SpeciaJ
3 MD. FREE

RENT
• Hew resi:lenls oWi • OIl

seIeet unats

FOUNTAIN PARK
OFWESTlAHD
734-459'1711
Newburgh between
Jet Rd & warren

BIIIHG 111 AD & WAVE
APPUCAnON FtE

WEST BlOOMFIElD
Lw;urioos 3.750 sq ft. exec-

ulNe home for rent OIl 1 acre
Spacious country kJlcheIl. 2
~ fireplacts. lamitt & crill-
iog rooms. porch. 3-ear
attached g3I'age & many othes
uniqlle features. Comm\lllrty
swvnminIl pool & ol!ler llfM"
leges. GrOllnd & buddmg
main\eflallce included TlIos IS
tnJtf a one of a kind
opportunrty Ca!l for more
IfIformatJOn. 24s-661~
SINGHww.

IlOYl- S tledroom. 2 krtchen.
ex;Ja1lSI\'e llome OIl 2 acre lot
51.6OO'mo.(313) 595-8304.

8RIGHTON 4br. ranch 1 5
baths, 2 Qr garage. rteIhI
remodeled S1OOOImo CaD
810-599-6330

8RIGHTON - 1 bedroom. no
pets. non'smoker. 1 112 miles
Irom major x'W7j Ideal lOf
SIOgIe. $650 (810) 227-4595

~~~ ~:~\:eOW~-J."""""'"~ ~s.J--------

BURKHART
RID G E

Livingston County's Newest 6- Most Prestigious
Land uas~Communiz

Lot Rent 01 $99 for the 1st Yea,*
& Only $199 the 2nd Year'"

PLUS uFree" Shed & Central Air.
CALL TODAYl

·Select models only.

Phase 111-Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home plus garage,

oatfad Twp. brand new lur·
fII:Shed 212 COIldo, AlIache~
gu rage. tots 01 arntnitleS
S165G'mo (8101196-3565

ROCHESTER· 2 bedroom. 1.5
bath. was/lerldryer. 2 bloct.s
from downlown. immediate
0CCll pancy S95OIlno. +
deposit. (586)154·2105

SOlffif lYOII. 1 bedroom.
$65OIrno. ~ 10 down-
town. rrewtt decoraled. po-
vale eroaoce. W3Sher. dryer
& carport. (248)624-9737

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Condo-S/toe Apa.rlmenls

LllXU ry 2 and 3 bedroom
apartments WIth private al·
tached 2 or 3 car garage. ex·
ceptlOnaI commtlflrty. maul-
tenanct Iree hfestylt and
community ccnaerge for
more inlormalJof1:

248·668·9400
emad:

brandy\l'1rle@slhmail.com
SINGB-..c.

WW>It SlnghWeb com

Apartments - -...
Ur.f.:rr. shed ~

~ Comfort Living
lC! Homes, u.~

Burkhart Ridge's Only
On-Slte Dealer. To Reserve
Your Premium Lot Call •••

OPEN 7
DAYS11I
AIon-Thur

fU;Ftf.&t •
f~;SundIy 1_~~~~l+-.r-1

Noon-5

(517) 552·2300
1iJ Howell Twp,
&aturing Homes By:

-Om ~~ ~m~ ~~tlt-4
Put >-OurHomt Wh(T'( Your Htart Is, At Burkhart Ridgr!

,
I

I
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HIllSIDE
APARTMENTS

Acutcr.er.ts . IfIIIIA
Unrurr.;s~ed ~

Apartr-e~l~ - If!/!II:\
U-f .rr ,shea 'WI

tORTSMOJ.!!!
1 MONTH FREE RENT
'Of new mcwe-ins on 12-mont!lleole

REDUCED SECURITY DEPOSIT
With Good Cred,r •

apartments
Allradhe J &: 2 *
Bfdroom Apartmtots
~\-eoitotJy Looiltd
in FanniDgloD Hills

HEAT
INCLUDED tJl

8~bio~M frO $615
lAKEFRONT

APARTMENTS
CENTRAL IH--M-~

AIR•
WINDOW

TREATMENTS•
WASHER

AND DRYER '
· ICATHEDRAL 1:.L.~~...:.l-_u..Io"'"

CEILINGS•
PETS

WELCOME
tEl

• LArIDLORD - PAID neAT
• \\ asher ~ Or)'er In f\'ery Apartment

• Yo1ndow Trealme nts
• Cat~ral Ceilings !\\"ailable
• 510Imming I'0OI and Clubhouse' f'cts Welcome

Mon.-Fri. 9·6 • Sat. 10-5

(2!!t~!~=~~~

UP TO $'400
fREE RENT

fOR NEW
MOVE-INS

Reduced Security Deposit
with GOOd Crediti .t i

MON-FRI9-6 • SAT 10-5 • SUH 12·5

(248) 669·5490
lei Us fu 01 [mail Yoa Oar

Brodllue

{rom

$620

Wiiufentere=========:~
) {It 2 Bedroom Apartments featwing:
• Cen~ Nt CooOrtiooing
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressways
• Window Treatments
• Dens Available
• 1 lf2 BathsAYaJlable
• Pets WeJcome

~~nrinIl5
JAPARTMENTS~

1 & 2 BEDROOMS

AFFORDABLE CONDOS
CLOSEOUT SALE

Silgles, Rmen, Lnestors ·1letIrees WelC011e!
HARTLAND MANOR

In Beautiful Hartland Twp.
• 1 Bedroom Condos wiIh Bonus Area

(Computer Room. Den. etc.)
• 0 [)oo,m Payment Options

• You Choose Color of
~ ~Ca'pet. Et:.
• Fr3Cll9 WIiile .ls'd tl:ttads

No Reasonable Offer Refused!

Come see 'WtrJ More & More Apartment DweDers
are Chooslng HARTlAND MANORI

IfMlSl Your Mooey • Don '\ P<rt Reot Arrjrnofe'

• Thro·unit design
• Windowtreatments
• Central air
• Gas range
• Full·size washer & dryer
• Pri\ ate patio or balrony
• Con\'enient to shopping

& recreation
• Open bar kitchens
• Pets \\"elrome

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT
Witb Good Credit

1 MONTH
FREE RENT
for De'II" _ins 0lI

1% IIlOI1Ib Inse
Reduced
security

• Deposit
l\7th Oood CredItCALL ROBERT HALL

For Your Private Tour!
(810) 577·3132 t+~':-?I\~==-i--.JOPEl'l

Mon.·frI. 9-6
Sat. 10·5
Sun. 12·';

(248) 471-3625
LeI Us Fax or Emall You Our Brochure. ~ from

$540
Heat

Included
}'Ion.·Fri.9-6 • Sat. 1().5 • Sun 12-5

248-669-5566
Let Us Far or E:mail You Our Brochure. Gl

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

FOR NEW MOVE·INS ON
12·MONTH LEASE!

mImII
Grand Plaza
Apartments
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes

starting at $535 per month
• Pool • Clubhouse

• Heat, water & hot waler included
• Convenient to \·96 &M-59

No Pets
325 S. Highlander Way' Howell

(517) 546-7773 G:t
HOURS: MON - FR 9-5

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT

With Good Credit

• Comenienl toT\\ehe
Oak!: Mall

• Cable TV A\ailable
• Window Treatments

: ~~~\\.uher (248) 624-9445
• Private Balcon)'/Palio
• Variety of floor

Plans Available
• Air Conditioning
• Pets Welcome

Experience the Good Life!-Whirlpool
o Wa!kr & G3SDrIer
o 2 Full Baths
• FutlSemce

CluhHou<e
o V;luItOO Cethngs
• CdmgFans
• Carrort5 A\ alla!-Je

Open Mon.·Fri. 9·6
Salurday 10·5

Sunday 11-4• LlghreJ \V J~i..s
• rool
• Rrncss Cenrer
o Tcnnt> C'Urt
• rflVOllt

EnUlllCl'>

Let Us Foil or EflloIil 'au Our Brochure. (5)

Immediate Occupallcy!
1& 2 bedrooms

(517) 552~7868
\\'<>1 df la,..-<\, N,,,,h <'l G,mJ R" or

~k4..fri.IOlJll.~m r.n '5.1.10-3 p 'lI.'Sl:lt Io! lOt('(,,~

ENJOYABLE LIVING You
CAN AFFORD!

$480 . Greal Loca1JOO
FROM • Spadous Apartments

• Woodow Trea:rneols
1 MONTH • SwImrn.ng Pool

FREERENT .~
FOR NEW MOVE-lNS ON • PelS Weloome

12·MOl'ffii L£ASE

tr~
~~ j''''.....

• '='-

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT

mlli GOOD CREDIT
UP TO

$600 fREERENT
FOR .\EW MOO,1..J\'S

O.\J1Z,\10MtHfASf

• Rental OffIce al Bristol Square Apartments
on Bedt Road Just North of Pontiac Trail

leI Us Fax or Email YouOur 8rctchure tal

i
!
i

..
i N i ,
(248) 624-6464

(£} 'Iodm Opta 'Moo..fti U' Slllo.5, Scn. 12·5
lel Us Fax Of EIIaII Y.. On 8rotIlIre.
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Vacallcn & Resort IP.r\
R~rta:s _

8IIIGHTOIi • 2 10 3 bedroom.
IltWly remodeled. ImVSIlOW
relllOYal I'duded, /lOll-SIIlOt.
er $99OI'mO 81~221~.

8IliGHl 011 •• bedtoom. 1 5
bath. l,llQ05q It. 5 acrts. 2
car gat1~ Short lel'm .Mi.
S1,2OO'nlo (810)707-<)182

BRIGHTON • ClwI & cvte 3
bedroom randI. Itnced yard.
S9OOImo lease. stellnty
~ (810)227·5111

8IlIGHTOli • In Iown. • bed·
room. 1 112 ~ alliclled 2
112 ar ~r~oe. close 10
SC/lOOlS (S 171 MS-S862.
BRIGHTON· Nw downlown
3 bedroom. 2 bath, oon·
~ no pets A!tadled
Q3ra<;e 81~m-sa73

BRJGHTOH • Slwll 3 bed·
room, partially IUIIlI$Iled,
Round~, S12OOt'mO Month
10 MonIlI 81~397-4~1

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. On
$lMf we, 3 bedroom ranch,
~lUdled 2 w oaraoe. Irool
deck. fle't( furnace WIth cia
S1450Imo (248)437'8461
~Yalla!lleNovember
BRIGHTON. 1500 S1jJt nnch
on tul-lle·sac. 3 bedroom, 1 S
Nth. 2 tar. CIA. basement.
SI.200'mo (248) ~

Co/IllIIetCe Twp. WIXOIlIRd al
Gleogary, 3 bedroom, file·
ptIce ~ apo!J3IlCeS, harlJ-
wood IIoOrs & new carpel
Pets oe9Qllable S87511lO

(248) 61~740

. ,

O£JJlBORJC K£IGHTS
3 bedroom. 572Shno. Rent OC'
renl 10 own.. l.taYe da)Une
number: 73Hl~

fOIUUJ ASSOCIATES IXC.
let us l& the hassle Olll 01
~ )'OUf lnvestmenl prop-
ertIeS. residentl3l OC'CCIIllIIlel"
cial. (248) 437-9496.

HlGHlJJID lakdrOlll. 3 be<l.
room. 1.5 b~th. bastmtn!.
IltWly updaled, 51oso. 'month
+ sewnty. (248~4119

HIGHWlDiMIlfDRD. NewlY
remodeled. 3 112 bedroom. 2
bath home 2 112 car oari9t
$1.000'mo 81~923'S~5
HOWElL new 4 br. 2 5 bath,
fun baSemenl. 2 car Q3nge
home on 2.5 acres IOC'rent.
alarm $)'Stem, tenlral all, 't3C.
ener\1i furnace, waler sellner,
landscaped, washer/dryer,
IaCUlZi mutel bath, all
uPQraded lutults, partl3lly
Iurlllshed S1800'mo
(Sl7}8614115

P~IlIISprill' CA.,
BRIGHTON· • bed All sports 3 bedroom, 2 ballI. pooL
Isbnd Lake. Totally remodeled lI"IO'J(ll3in ~ Aval t1{ mo
$1400Jmo & ut~IIItS .bn I • tall (310) ~
(248)«6-8205

1I0Y1- 3 bedroom ColoniaL
Appliances, 110 pets. $$50
plus S~IIIJI)'. (248) 34!HC82

OUR CIlARITY
Will gd! YOCIf down payment.

tailor detah.
134-713-002t

SOllTH LYON Close 10 dOwrt-
town. 2,2OOsqlt. unIamished
3 bedroom. 1 112 baUI, 1 car
oanoe. 51,2OQ'mo + secunl)'
(248)437-1735.MilfORD Rfft/opbon 10 buy.

3 bedroom. ~ renovaled.
alUC/led garage No smobngI
no pets. 81~229-8873.

MILfOR D • l700sq It 2 bed-
room 2 fill bath. on 3 acres.
W/washef. ~ & appliances
SI,OXlr'mO (248)684-4649

MilfORD, VILLAGE. Histooc
home. reslOC'ed. 3 bedroom.
,.5 bath. fll'epQce. backs up
to ~ pets ok. S15501mo
248·515-9955. 2~2131

MILFORD. $lUll 3 bedroom
home. adf3ce1ll 10 be.1lMul
Proud Uke Rec.rea~ area
No garaotJbsml, IoCs 01 prop-
erty Ideal (of ouldOOC' lover
$S25Imo. (313l67~9458

NORTHVILLE 3 bedroom,
baSemel'It. garage, no pets
$1695/moOl11.
caJl Donna 248·3U -4411

NORTHVILLE charlTllog, 3
bedroom. 2 balh, ranch.
l2SOsq It has wood Iloors.
mall)' ulXU1ts, finlshed base-
ment. large backyard
Sl3OO1mo. + setlJrrly
NeQOlra!lle Pels 0 I(

248-92.·2422

8RlGIfiDN· To Lease. 20XJ
sq It, ~ basement wi
walltoul makes about 3000
S1j1t 01 hIng SPlce WIth 200'
ot sMreine on Istancl Lak.e . .c
bedroom. 2 bath. kJlchen. lam·
Ity room. nalural Il(eplace.
House Is foJrlllShed if ren1ef
wishes. 6108 VICkie Jean Lane.
$1.5OOImo Sob Cart.noll!.
(810) 229-2913 e)1 114.
Century 211lnghlon Towne

HOWElL • Female roommale
wanted to $lIare 3 bedroom
home Noo'SIIIOker, Na
neighl)orhood, doSe 10 IOWIL
5425 ltlCludlllg utilities
(810) 599-0054

SO UTH FIELD S. 01
ShiawUsee. E. 01 Inksler. 2
bedrOOl"l. 1 balh. lented yard,
appliances, newer carpet. pets
negollable S6901mo (2481
67~740 .....

W. BLOOIiAELO 3 bedroom.
famiy room. lake prMleQes. 2
NlIl. garage. $11 00 3ss.c
Woodvtew 248·300-3881.

PlIICICJIIEY ranch. 3 b4', 2
balhs. 2 car a~ omoe.
IltW Plintlcarpel No pels
$1080lm0 (810) 23t-6913

P1HClMEY new bnek home. 3
br. 2 5 bath. 2 5 alUthed
oar~oe. boat slip/dock.
WlIrtewood uu No pels
S19751mo. (810)231-6913

PIJlClMEY VILLAGE • .cIS bed·
room, , bath. w!gafige $900
pa month plus securll)' ca.
aIltr 6'3Opm. (734)878-6164

PLYMOUTH - 2 beIlroom.
b3semetll • applrances, M.
Ho pelS. S1501mo + seClmly
(248) 34~18S3. t'>'tl\Il'IQS.

REDFORD - 3 bedroom. 15
bath. gat1Qt'. flIlis/led base-
ment. Owner 'MI 1inaDct or
as5lSl1llllh cost 13407130021

RENT TO OWH
One 01 ITtJ hcuse$1 Could be
Ze ro Down. For more inlo
leave message- 734·71 ~

SOUTH LYON· 3 bt. 1 balh.
IltW kllchen, sunroom. no
pelS. $1200 (248)676-9222

SOUTH lYDN 3 bedroom, 2
bath, 1st IIoor unl! greal
room & baSement 13(;0 sq It
$1100'monUl (248)486-4066

IWlBURG 1 bedroom, laun-
dry, on rWet. $650 + secul'lly

Call FbcIJ 248-604·2117 OC',
weekends. 248-3»3359

IWIBURIl. Htwer 3 bed-
room, 2 S bath. greal room.
waIl;.Jn pantry, fl'llShed -.aJk.
OIIl$I650/mo (248)214·5889

IWlTUJlO 2 bed, 1 bath. 2
car alUChed garage. Lake
access. NICe home.
St oso.'moat/I. (248)77G-6709

IWITLAND • 3 ."roolD.
flr,plact. I'. tllch.,
lD'crown.. ,arll" aIr,
'"cd )'al', at, .tten.
$U50/11o. + 'eposll.
(al 0)599~79S.

KARTlAllO. Male WIshes 10
share IIome With ume.
S2151mo. irlcI 10 utJlrtltS
(810)602·9622

W. BLOOIIAnD - LUtlronl HOWEll· 2 bedroom plus,
4966 lockJwt fanVj room, good commute Iocabon. Lak.e
fl(~, 4 bedroom, base- Ctlemuno AYallahle Nov 10
ment$12951mo248-300-1818 (511lM5-9952

WKITlIORE WE • 2 bed·
room cottage, 1 or 2 people.
New patll. carpet. applwlces
No pelS. (248}685-a251.

• GOOD CREDIT OK
• OKAY CREDIT OK
• BAD CREDIT OK

Zero down. 100% ftNnClllgca. Joe now- 734 ·713-0021

Roc~s fer REnt e

HOWEll • 3836 SIIOwdtn Ln.
3 bedroom. 2 bath. basement.
omoe Price leduced S 1S5(\I
month. Immediate CJC(UpaIl'
Cf Very, very IlICe Mea6o",
Mwgement 248- 348-5400

HOWEll· Near out.Jel mal. 3
bedroom ooch. large yard,
S95O.'rno plus. Pels oil 8t 0-
599-2564, 517-545-1234

HOWEll. 8PJJlD NEW
Wonderful 3 be<lroom. 2 bath,
large krlthen. fir~place,
$I,495lmo 248·S4HI88

HOWEll· Newtj remodeled, 2
bedroom. CIA. oarlge. an
~ppIrantes. no smo~pelS
$97S1mo plus seCUrity
(517)S4&-7614

~ Recycle this
~ Newspaper1I1,1ts n. . 3 bedroom

condel. pool, ete. Short wall;
tel gull On Vanderbilt Rd
$19OQ,'n, AvaIlable tnllWj
Call 58&-751-8822 ext 117

S.lYDN. Female neededls/lare
home. Rent in mhaoge IOC'
ba.bysttmg (248}446-t169

IIILfOIlD • Fumrshed. non-
SIIIOW. $9Qlweet. Call
248-685-0093.1ea'1e messaoe
SOllTH lYON. Deluxe rooms.
low ~J dally rales. TV,
maid . selV1Ce Country
Mu:low lno. POIllrac Tra~
(2481437-4421

HAATUllD SCHOOLS, 5 be6-
room. 2 bath !arm house tII
Hartland T()WIlS/up SI,200
per mo, Eogland Real Estate
(810)632-1427. BlIlGHTON • 3 bedroom, 21u1

bath. SO It. of tr~ on Lake
CIlernung wi dock. Recently
remodeled insid~ & O'Jl
Includes aI app/iat1CeS, S l1lU1S
10 1·96 & US 23. S16OOr'mo +
seClln!y Mall 517 ·546-4084

HEAR TAMPA, fL 2 bedroom.
2 balh. ground IIoor condo on
golI COUI5e. located at Sun
City Center. FuItf ful11lS/led &
eQUIPPed Must be 0Yff 55,
llOIl-srnokef, no pets. $1500
per peak month. Video avail·
allle IOC' rt'f'1E'W248-437-9915

NOVI • 3 bed. 21Sbaths, NOVl
SdlOOl clSlricl 200lsq ft. 2
ca r Q3rige. lied w/oard en
PelS weJcome 518OO'mo
(248)891-9976

tlartlad· 115n Broadview.
S ot 59. E at 23 3 bedroom
Ranch. Handy lale prMIeQeS.
S7951monlh plus SecUlily
(810) 229·7292.

HOWELL. 3 ~room. no
pelS, ~ appli3nces, available
m'lledllt~ $950 + deposrt
(517lMEH992

Amanda Geiger bought these sunglasses

to wear on spring break. She wore them only once

before she was killed by a drunk driver.

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.

ou.s. Department of Transportation

BIllGHTON ·2 1II011THS fREE
ROO. Commertial OC'0Ifice
Space. 2.5OOSQ 11.. can be a
combiNlion cl single office
sutes or leased as a sklgle
und. Perlec:t lor proIessioNl
offICeS. Includes conIennr:e
room. recepllon area. toI1ee
bar t 8 mies Irom 1-96
Ntwef. very we! t.ept buiII1-
IIlO Please call (810)221-
1551 tOC' awl
BRIGHTOII TWP. • 40>:35
Ughl CommtrtiallReI3i1
Space Has office & ever head
door. Old tJS-23ISpeacer R4
Iclca!Jon. (51 n 223-4843
BRIGHTON. 2000S4.n., 2
OvtrIIead OOOfS, Class A
Road. 1.5 t.Ues From 1·96-
Avaiable IIOW 81~599-14C3.
81~229-9652

HOWEll - nw downlO'6'Il
230, 800. 1500. & 4300 S1j It
OffICI, retad. warehOuse.
commercial. Iighl lOdusulll
(800) 789--4832

W. OF FOWlERVIllE Ught
IIldustnaI, up to 5000 sq It
~ per S1jft 81~571-$Xl9

2 tAR gar~ ge, S2\XlJmO.
secured. HoweU (517) 548·
1112

MilfORD • Storage rooms
zvailable in hOUSe. SSOIroom.
healed. A large heated ~~
lor w or boa!' S2OO'mo~
clean (248) 684-()837

.'



Custom Homes
., Priced from $260,000

South off 10 Mile
, bet'neen Rushton & Dixboro

. (248) 486-2930
TonyVan Dyen

Development. LlC

• ,/r "

Ingham
County

PINCKNEY
• ' HAMBURG-

HEUuvlNGSTON COUNTY

SOUTH LYON
Trotters Pointe

Village
~ I"""'" l'rom cbe 250'.
• Side trlrr ~ <M:I01abIe

0'1 """" I.cmosites.• E>;N ~ hoil# inbo>emorfincII.ded ~ 0 btod _
, • I'rMlIt. ..r.n. view> '- C7'Q1oblo

On the NorthwC$\ corner of
, Pontiac Trail &: 11 Mile Rd.

(248) 486-4979
.o!Ibrothcn.com

White lk.Twp.Walled lake
SdIools.Hear lakes & ree.

arus.large lots w!dty uliIitiet,
many wooded. WIlrIall1 lit.Rd.

south 01 EI1lAIbelh lk. Rd.
WYNI,~s.cOlll
Accepting Reservations

Phase II
(248) 698-8280

~
Pineridge
248-336-2915
Duplexes and

Single Family Homes
Starting in the
low $200.000
a e 1 r i

Homes Starting
from the $250'8

East otl Markldale. South of
11 Mie, \ nile East of

Ponbac Trai.

(248) 486-2985
WNW.healyhomes.com'~w.&

WASHTENAW COUNTY WH

-DEXTER

21

Tlusday. OCtober 31, 2002-GREEN SHEET EAST.'CREATIVE LIVING 7C

•CANTON

•OXFORD-LAKE ORION

-WESTLAND
ect4RDEN CITY

~

Orchards
of LyOD

(248)446-2061
7 Different Models
Starting at $250,000

FROM
Mid$200's

On 8 Mae 118 mae east of
PonllOC TrOiln Lyon Twp
(24:')486-4663

AW§.:t,.

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

Exclusive Custom Eslates
; 1t oue wooded homesifes

Home J'kgs. from $750,000
Homesi1es horn $150,000
l.ocIted Hort~ tiJ\

01 GnstOi oft ~
HclcOlllU" BRJ DC E

VAllEY

1IID1248-620-6603

.~........ .\
.Qi~"'..11! ..... \i1
.. t

RESORT LIVING at
Villal' of Oak Pointe

from the
Jow$300's

~hton U 2 rnlIee _~ at
Downtown ~hf.On

~
(610) 220-4600

ARBOR
MEADOWS

Open SaL 1-4 & Sun. 1-4
1/2 Mile W. of U8-23

exit 55 to WIOaIlS Lk Rd
Homes from S3OO+

Adjacent from Metro Park
Call Ullian Montalto

Preview Properties,com
(810) 220-1400

GRAND
MEADOWS

01 war.amston
charming new build

neighbortlood.
From the mid $160'$

Wflt G<ard ~,.,.
2 rilles west ~ IOoin.
Des!gnet~LIodel _ Operl

Infomution Cmltr
(517) 6SS-57S7

I'rtstntrd B)~Slurp Homes.
18101606-1200

BrienLake age
SIngle FamIly Hornet

from 240'. on Srighlon
Lake Road 111De west

ofGrandRtm
ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229-2752

~

WI~OD
OF WIXOM

Single Family Homes
~,..,.u..J-L ot"'-u

FROM
$249.900

(248) 624-4141

Hometown Village
of Watel'5tone

from the low $200'&
Seymour lake Rd." _to at
lapur Rd." _to of Oldord.

~

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

Hometown Village
of Ann Arbor

from the low $200'5
Lil7e~/5clo Ridge Rd.

~

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398
(734) 302-1000

Why \Vaste time?

ns Dim ~.n

CENTEX
HDMES

Hartland
AutumD Woods

Sinde fJ.miIy Homes
(fom me SUO's

• Hudand Schools
• 'IfooJcd and adJMac bomcsitcs

(810) 632·209;
On Hiflmd Rd.

(MS9) 'II: est of US 23
.............CUlta.~COCO

~
LUXURY COUNTRY

ESTATE HOMES
StartIng at $319,900

No of 11-59, between HJdfory
Ridge" Milford Road

248-889-7768

Hometown
Village of Marion
Neighborhood pool, 6tness
«ntet, sickwalb & park.
Howell Schools

1.5 mJIcs S. oll.%, W. 01'0-19
nom the

low 200'$ to $300'$

~ (517) 540-1300

HITECH BUILDING
1 acre lots, homes

starting from $240's,
Sh~gsBy
Appointment

Pleasecall 248-417·8594
or 248·n0-2298

57400 SpauJding Court
South of J2 mik, Wat

of Milford &J.

To Feature
Your New Homes

Call Lori at:
517-548-7398

75 I 'P? •

H8BEToWN
Newspapers
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GARDEN CITY - Updates! 3 BR. 1 5
SA Tn-level. Totaly updated krtchell
w~ cabrlets & Pergo floors, updat·
ed bath, newer cool, CIA. hardwood
floots, family room wllireplace. base-
meol & garage' $138,500 (88ARC) 745-
455-5600

DEARBORN - Charm & \IWe! 3 8fl
bungalow w/aU the majof updates!
Newef root on garage & home' Newer
furnace. CIA/. Iandscapu-tg. circuit
Ixeak.ers. Pel1a WV'ldows. rf'lished base-
ment, family room oft krtchen. S 154,900
(35GRI) 734-455-5600

DEARBORN - Mlwe In Conlition! 3
BR, 1.5 SA~ 8 x 6 Florida room.
gllrden vi¥ wilcIcl'Ns n dean base-
ment, beaubful oak wooctwor1t & stair·
~. new storm & garage doofs, great
trerms •. home warranty. $145.000
(060UE) 734455-5600

OEARBORN - Newer Condo in
Dearbom. WaBc 10 very popular area b'
shoppilg & enlertairmert. 1tr1peccat;ie,
bright IMng environment WIth fine
upgrades. Feels perfect. $172.000
(41WES) 248-349-5600

FARMINGTON HIllS - New Offemg in
PiIewoOd. Lovely 3 8fl home w/calh
cedIlgs n G R & rnaslet 8fl & SA.
Mastet SA w/soarilg ceQlg & jelled
JaCUZZItub wftIalenal spout Grams to
y,QOd mantle surroooded on !rplc ilGR.
Profess land & freshly par>ted in & out
$274,000 154POn 248-349-5600

WESTLAND - Super Updaled Colonial.
3 bedroom, 1.5 balh home Wllh newec
kitdlen, wmows, doors & baths.
F"1lished basement with glass blodc
Wndows. $164,900 (61W1L) 248-349·
5600

CANTON - P/ymoulh-Canton Schools!
3 BR. 1 5 SA updated colonial ilcIIxies
kIldlen VMdows, furnace, CIA.. fnished
basement, 2 car attached garage,
aboYe ground pool. COI'ner lot, hard-
wood lIoofs & Home Protection P1anl
$190,000 ~44AAD) 734455-5600

I •

WEST BLOOMAaD - 'Y1f!WS Galorel4
SR. 3 2 BA colonial. GorgeolJ$ lot
w/spaoous walk-oot, 2 lier professional
cleek, dual staircases wJbidge over·
\ookilg great room & nature preserve.
formal dining room, master wJflf9place.
$985.000 (46SRI) 734-455-5600

I.

PlYMOUTH - Cou:\lJ'y il PIymou1h! 3
SA bungalow close 10 dcMntO'Ml! Deep
101 wlvegelable garden. Cu1e home
wfrefll'lished hardwood f\oo(S, newer
kltchen & updated bath. copper pkxnIr
ing & updated electnca1. $184,900
(51 HAG) 734-455-5000

LIVONIA - Super Clean Ranch! 3 BR.
1.5' SA brick rardt il quiet neiI;tlb<K.
hood. FOshed basemenI. newer wil-
dows, neutral carpet 0YeI' hardwood
floors, new roof & spMIdetS (2001). pri-
vale yard & applIances. $169,900
(39RIC) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Cul-De-Sac Location! 3 BR.
2 SA ranch updaled in PICkw'ckVillage!
Krtchen w1new hardwood fIoofs, 1$1
f\ooI' laundry, new carpet in living room
& bedrooms, baths remodeled
w/ceramic floor, newer landscaping
$227.000 (71HIG) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734·455·5600

FARMINGTON HIllS - WtPJ P'Zf Rent?
Excellent fl'lal'lCi'lg is available on Ittis
newer 2 SR. 2.5 SA 2·story in
Nantud\el town homes. Includes aD
apprsances, neutral deCOI', doSe to pool.
exercise room & clubhouse Low montl1
associa6:ln lees too $127.(0) (6OCAP)
248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

SUPERlOR - Exceplional Co\onial] 4 LIVONIA - Stop The Carl 3 SR vi¥
BR, 2.5 SA, recently renovated! Entry ranch buVl in 1979 wllMlnia Schools.
level wl1arge eat-in krtchen area & Icls Newer sieling, rool, ceramiC tae, win-
of cabinets & counters. Format dining dows. carpet, krtctoen, paint & newer
room. O'.'ersized family room. 2 SR 1\ cement, professionaDy landscaped &
blxary, 2 SR apt ilupper 1eYeI. outside 2002 butlt garage. $162,000 (20HOR)

1; entry $297.500 (OOCHE) 734-455-5600 734-455-5600

Michigan '5 #1
Century 21 Firm!

NORTlMLlE - Exquisr!e Townhouse!
3 SR, 2.5 SA. Walk 10 downtown
NOf1lMlIe. Bnghl, neutral & IITlI'T1aculate,
freshly painted, greal room wfcalhedral
ceillfl9S, gas fireplace. formal ailing
room, bbrary W'J'le'Ne( carpet & krtchen
w/brealdasl room $316.888 (37COV)
734-455-5600

::-----=:::-

LIVONIA - Country LMng in CrtyI3 BR,
1.5 SA wMwering trees. Sprawling
1978 sq ft. ranch on DYe! 1 6 acres in
l.M:lrua I 2 rlreplaces. family room, lor·
mal cin.ng room & ea:·lI'l krtchen, 25
car ga'age & FIo',da room $339,000
(33CUR) 734-455-5&.'1()

LIVONIA - SrnpIy 0!.Jtslan00g1 UjlI &
airy decor. large updaled kitchen
w'Pergo f.oors & recessed lighting,
updated bath w,~lted tub, huge master,
possi:ie 3rd BR .., basement, deep 101
w'prrvale backyard, 2 car garage.
$145,000 (65F~.R)734-455-5600

DEARBORN - Brio1lt & Beaut4ul! 2 BR,
\ . 2 SA coodo end lSllt. MJrrOred ba1hs.

ki'dlen wk:herry cabs, 3rd IeYeI w:mas·
let suite. 2nd Ie.'eI w'lR. DR. SR, bath
& Ial.OOry. Ic:M-er IeYeI w/storage and
entry to ga rage, 3 s'ded f,replace
$178.000 (26GEO) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Downlown Pymoulh ROMULUS- Affocdable & Adoratie! 3
Rarrl1! 3 BR. 1.5 SA ranch. Close 10 8fl rardt w/open floor plan, doutie
parks & on a quiet street! Harciwood si'lks. eat-in kitchen w/doolwallo patio
lIoors in rNll'lg room & bedroans, newer & prlvate yard, newer roof, furnace, CIA.
windows, furnace & CIA, updaled elec- wirdcms & krtchen. $109,900 (9ORID)
lr)ca!, hot wa:er heater, paroaDy fll'lished 734455-5600
~l1enl, 15 car garage. $179,900
(73KEL) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Walk to Summit! 3 BR. 2.5 VAN BUREN - Sprawling Ranch! 3 BR.
SA coodo wl2 car attached garage. 1.5 SA on ahlost an acre! 2.5 car
Professionally flnJShed basement a!taCtled garage, lamay room wlfire-
wfgreat room & offICe. Oak Iotchen place & blower. Updates include: win-
wlblack applIances & ceramic floor, dows, rool, WJYl OOIll9. some carpet &
hardwood in f<1jer, master bath wigar· paint Near lCl'fler Huron Metro Parle.
den tub. $229.900 (64KIL) 734455- S202.ooo (21RIGI73H55-5600
5600

LIVONIA - IiornecM1lers Pride' 3 8fl. 2 REDFORD - Don1 Miss This Onel 4
SA brick ranch on a double wide comer BR. 2.5 SA huge ranch wl2 car alladled
lot Hardwood floors, updaled kitchen garage wlaltlC, wet plaster wflXN'ed ceil-
w/oower floor. counters & v.tvle cab!· 1I19S, gtgan:lC ~ Id1d'len. ree coom
nets, newer Wallside wi1dows, partally wflreplace, 112 acre lot, newer wildows
rll1.:shed basemenl $184,900 (7S1.YN) & CIA $187.900 (68RYl) 734-455-5000
734 -455-5600

FARMINGTON - Bef.Aire Hils' 3 BR.
1 5 SA !)rid( ranch wl2 car garage
w'bnght, open l\oo( plan. some newer
windows, fresh paint, newer carpel,
t.a r<1Nood floors, OYefsQed garage &
n.o:e s'zed Iol $160.000 (52MARI734·
455-5600

PlYMOUTH - Warmltt! 3 8fl. 1.5 SA Irl-
level, family room wlwood burning
stoYe. IormaI ivilg room, eal-il'l Uchen,
ex1ra privale pallo, hardwood I\oofs, 2
cal garage, plus bOnuS storage, Horr.e
ProtectIOn Plan & Fast Occupancy
$179.900 (14TER) 734-455-5600

COUNTRY lOT AND MORE - This
spacious 3 BR. 2 SA ranch has fin.
basement, fireplace, updated vMdows,
shingles, freshly painled & carpet T10.
Uvonia Schools. All this on an an
approx. .38 acee Iol $199,900 (03lIV)
248-349-5000

BROWNSTOWN - Beautiful Ranch
Condo End Unrt. Private gel-a·way
wlopen fireplace, hdwd floors. garden
room & 10' ceilings ilLA & DR. Jacuzzi
tub & WlC in MSR. Park-like area
w'palJo. 2 car garage,'workshop, CIA.
P nvacy & secluslOt'l Th.s one IS a bea u-

$180.003 (26MARI 248·349·S600
;"'<"_.~ ~ 'oil{ , ., ~. __ ., -: '.~~~'~t:!6.~:' .,~.?'.-.... 4: -, s:,
"'~ {"'*. ~i:~.'..'t:t!.'J-<7')..#. ..t:.t ",-at .. ~ ....

.(';..f(J , 0"~: _..:-
L.M)NIA - Premium Court location.
ThIs 3 SR, 1.5 SA ranch has aJ!he bells
& v.tlisIles. tolalIy updated KIT wIoak
cabs. Fresh & tasteful decof T10. FR, LA
w/FP, BSMT, 2.5 car heated garage &
more. Approx. .64 acre wooded lot.
$239,900 (II MAS) 248-349-5S00

PlYMOUTH - Upper Ranch Ccndo
BeaiAy 2 BR, 2 SA U'lil has it aL AI
neutral decor & move-in ready.
Spacious master, GA w!calh cell'lgS &
gas frplc. ~. large kit, tor DR, ialSl
room & 2 car gar M. appIs. S 1n,900
118POfI248·349-56OQ

WESnAND - WeB Mailtailed 3 BR.
1.5 SA ooIona1 that is neutcaI & rncMHl
ready. 1$I tIoor laundry, partially tilished
basement wJ10ls of storage. Large mas-
ter wlwalk -n closet Immaculate yard
wlbnck pallo & sprinkler sys'em.
$189.900 (39RAN) 248-349·S600

SOUTHFIELD - What A roo. An
TIYeslOl"s oc handyman's spec:ial This
one needs a lot of WOl1t. 2 BR. 1 SA
wlrtfi!Ner furnace & root. Paved road, citf
sewer & water. Large family room.
Come take a.1ook at !he possibitJes.
$99,900 (90SEM) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE - Downtown Wl1h
Custom WaII.o.rt. 3 SR, 3 SA + 2 laY,
GR w,fJeklstone frpl<:. Gourmet kit
w,waJk·in pantry, hrclwd bier & Iat, 2
zcned furnaces 9Ot, 40 year ardVtec·
tural shingles. fll'l LL w'o, FR wf2nd
lrplc. SA View on approx. 1 acre.
5699.900 (30SEI/) 248-349·5600.___ "...:;;r.- .

......~,""
..f,~'

SOUTH LYON - Ready To Retire'? Is a
golf course in )'OUI' bad<yarcI il your
plan? End unit 4 SR, 3.5 SA
Tanglewood coodo is loaded with quali.
ty. Upgrades: hardwood floors, maple
cabinets, firished wlo with SR & SA,
family room & hobby room. $445,(0)
(42SA'N) 248-349-5600

SOUTH LYON - WaIk-out Ranch. 2 SA, NCM - Check Out This VakJe. Spacious
2 fuD baths plus brmaI dinilg room. eat· 3 SA, 2.5 SA Irl-IeYel on' approx. AS
in kilchen and y,QOd bjer. F.rished acre courtry siZed 101. LMng room, din-
waIk-out has extra computer area. ErloY ing room, IamiIy room Wi1ireplace and
!he east IiWlg here w/dubhouse & wfo + den oc 41tt SR on LL ()yersized
beach on ,Crooked, Lake. $147,900 garage Novi sd'looIs. Super nice. Area
(73SHE}2~349-5600 sales are much higher. $212.000
r- ·_··.....,"..I59WOO) 248-349-5600 ." < ..... c" ''"/'

NO'II - One Of A Kilcfl 3 BR custom
conlempocary. Great room wnireplace,
calhedraJ ceiing. separate dining room
& 2nd story IoIt, firsllloor Iallldry. ftl-
ished basement. private comer lot -
~ry nice. $299.900 (25PHI) 248-349·
5600

WIXOM - Plduie Perlec.t aIbrick ranch.
localed on a oomer Iol Qlooy island
kAchen. hardwood 1IooI'ilg. newer app6-
ances • aJ stay. Three huge bedrooms,
lamiy room w!gas fireplace. $199,900
(35SHE) 248-549·5600

CANTON - M<Ml In Ready Condo. 2
BR. 1.5 SA story IJI'\lI wlhdwd l\rs in
nook & spare BR. Kilchen has nev.er
COUlters ...hlile cabs, fa ucets & sink.
Freshly painted, large master SR
w!wa1l<-irJ doset Nev.er v.ndws. Ig deck I

& flO bsmt.lrplc In lR & low assooa:>on
fees $132.900 (38S0Ul248·349·56OQ

FARMINGTON HILLS - 4 Bedroom
Bridt CoIOOaI on cuk1e-sac Iol w,wge
front & bade yar6s. Hdwd llrs in LR, kit &
FR open to each O\her. Natufal bnck
frplc in FR w!nett.ral carpebng. Newer
\11Jy1 'Mldws Vo home Fin bsml w,'reNBr
Berber carpet & drywa.~ed. 5229.900
(51MED) 248·349·5600

NORllMllE - SOOws lik.e A Model.
Spacious 2 BR, 1.5 ceramic BA
w/~r 'IIincIows. Berber carpet &
a~. Family room wTnatural fire-
place, LR has ba't Yrirt»N & netIef oak
banister. Newer doolwalleads to large
deck ....ibuill-in bench. $lS8,SOO
(95EDD 248·349·5000

SOU1H LYON - Ranch COndo. Fresh
paill, carpet & more ~ Ittis end \lit
w/attached garage & Florida room.
EnPf CUlhouse and beach on Crooked
lake. S5+ commun;ty $135,000
(44ARt) 248-349-5600

J,_~
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HOIlSElW'IllG .
FuR tme da'J1 WIth benefItS.
AWl 11person; IiidePelldet ICe
VlIage 01 PIymoutll. 14707
Northville Rd.

DEUYERY POSlTlOlI
fuI line J)OSilJOnS Miable
'IritlI Kinetco • a Ie3der In Ihe
•Wiler treatment industry.
Musl hM exceIIenl customer
semce skills and a good 6riv-
ing reeoed. Compall'f 'ttllicIe
prcMded. EJccellenl ~frlS
lncIulflPO 401 K. medICal.
vislofl & dental A(#f in per.
son at 2875 OIlS 2:3. fWtIand,
Mice Fax resume to:

810-632·7S80

•

DElMRY OIUYER
Growing dlS1ributor looking
lor IuI-tIne 6e1ivery 6rNe/.
MllSt lle clependable. lil'It
chauneurs license and a oooc:t
drMrlQ reconl. SeheduIe fues.
Ihru Frl. 4 daysflO hrs.
We offer a compe!M'e ~
along W'IllI an excellent benei'll
package. Fax resume to

313-a67·2550
MaJTo.

H:lman Resources
373 Vidor Irie.

Hig/lIand Pal\. W 48203 •

4.

ACCEPTING mUCATlONS
. for fuI tme oil cIIanoe tedlni-

clan. experience helpful but
nol required. Salary jlO$lIiOO
Wllh beneIils. AWt WllIlin at
Ouidoe Lube. S434 S. Old
US23. Br9JIcn. No pbone
calls please..

ACCOUNTAXT
Part time. Gl.. AP. All
F1exibIe !lours. 2S tlounlweek.
DeQree.~. $181hour.

WlXCICII. (248) 669-2646

Accounting

THE RIGHT
COMBINATION

5r Accountant to_$2MJr.
Staff Accountant10$l6.'hr
Medical Bi1Ier._....$l4/hr.
Collector10. __ $14111r •..
5pWarlZed Financial

StafflllQ
CaD to inquireabout our
excellentbenefits. EO E

accountemps.com

ASSEMBLERS
Fol GrowlJt CoIlllllIJ'

Clean frieOOl't eatiron-
ment. 3 shdts avaa.. $9 79
to $ l(l.40i'hr. to start
lnuease possible a1 90
days. Ued'1CII d.ll.e of hire.
tuB benef. pI:Q lln-t/lt1OIl
truning. 248-486-8950
ext. 300 fOI cfIrectJOns
Apply in person. 7~
loc.hlin Or~ Briolllon. EOE.

AUSTIll EMBROIDERY an
wtorel is Stmlg manufae-
turinO personnellul and part
t.rne. caJ 1·800-260-3-«9.

BAXER NEEDED. ~.
Mon-Fri. 6am-2pm, WhItmore
lk area. EJcp preferred but nol
necessaty. (7304) «s-2600.

Rock Financial, the area's leading mortgage lender, is
looking for some hot talent to join our winning team.

Mortgage Banker
• Let those yeara of sales experience provide

you with unlimited earning potential.
• Join the big leagues at Rock Financial.
Work In our powerhouM branches In
Auburn Hilla, FarmIngton Hilla and LivonIa.

,
,, ."

IlfMk
11"0,,do'

• lUll" ..... e,.'u,
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Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Townl
www.hometownlife.com

ATTOOIOII· Cedury Truss
located near BrigIml needs
hard 'IVOlUrS \of tile "'k@"lOOll
Shift' $H.5OIhour star!JIIIJ
pay. WJl1Iin 3 monlhs you can
make $13.1 MlocIr and CNef.
sx() Bonas a!let 93 days and
possibtj other t:oc:nJses: Also.
10% Vaation Pay. Union
HealIh Insurance and Union
Pensioo. You must have a
\'3Id dri'm's ~ W reli-
able transportabcn. Thls is a
~-paced. hard p/lysicaJ 'Il'Ol'l:
pays very we!. Joill our Ijgl1Iy
IIlO!Nated learn and be9'l a
oreal careet No eJl)eflen(e
necessary. This is a l1rUI1 free
~. We are an Equal
Opportunrty EmlliO)'el Send
your name. address. phone
oomber and quaIiticatioils to'
Box 0421 rJo liYinoston
CoG'1lY Da.itI Press Argus. PO
Box 23OP, Howe .. JoIL .css«.

BAIIICSBIV1CES
CORPORATION

is offering an eJUlIent .
income l'WlMt.nily for

seMce t~·with 1lrive
ThnJ' expo For ~ please
tall (248) 4~ or fax
resume to: 2~lor
mail 10-P.O. Box 991. Novi.

M148374

CIlILOCARE ASSISTAXT PiI1
lJIne. Dependable. must be
aval1abIe weekdly. afternoons
& MIlings.lSl7)54S-1974

The Cily of W~ Is /wing a
fuU time HuIy Equipmel1t
Opentot Applicanl must have
HIgh SChool diploma or
eqtMIent. Mi::higan IlIiYer's
Utense and Class A COL
MIrimum or 1 year o:penence
11 construcllon. maICllenance
tasks, snow plOlriDQ aM
tnow1edge 01 OpeCibOn of
Irucb and other DPW equip-
ment. Io\u$1 have ability to
wot1I: outside IIIadverse con- .
(f1!JOllS and tile abiIly to ran at
least SO poIlnd$ COIl$lStentIy .•

Applications are Millabl~
Irom 1lle CIty 01 WIXom
C1ett's office. 49045 Pootl3C
TI'III. WIXOm, MI 48393

AppracabonS lI'IIl be alXepted
untll posibon IS filled.

DIRECT CARE GIVERS
For GrlIUP Home in Northville.

Alltmoons: $7.30-57.80.
EvIl wtliIe yoo sleep: 55 15. TIO'/_ 248-524·9050

CaI CyrtIIa at 248-47HOn SouthliekL24S-357-8307
PART TIME WARDIOUSE

Entry 1M! J)OSilJOnS open In
hl!VJ~CCJ:llllS lightlllQ wnreh<Xsse. StOtk

LIFE MODELS 'Il'Ol'l: & future assembI'I ,'(III ACCOUNTS/
Ue models fce fiQure drawing • Tran &riIg and. Sa!lIrdly r RECEIVABLES,
classes at SchooiCnlt Col1eQe hours Ray Uohting 1l0Vl Plyroll oIfi d'
for wrw Semesler 2Oll:J. $15 IocalIO(I (243) «9-'500 ~ ~
per hour. ~ pr~eii€d,- TUCllEII$ ASSlSUKT •• edge reQUiRcl. FuIHine Wllh'
but not reQUired. Please send 5 ~ 11~ benefits. ~ resume.
Iesur..a and merences to: SUBSTIME TU.CH£RS 12275 Dixie Redlord 48239
Art Dept.~ Colleoe EJcp~ In a schoOl selbllg • -'

UYonIa.W 48152-2696. required. caD 24&-348-3033 APARTMENT
IIAlIAGEMENT POsmON MANAGER

StaIHC-the-art vtf"J fast for apalllllent COITIfTlIllIlly in
paud salorl Iocaled in NoWW~ area. Lookklo
Brighlon seeking manage r for a self-starter with good
with stroag retii backoround. customer rdalions and orgm-
Become a pall 01 a dynamic iza!lOn skills: ~ lor
lWlllhal offers palCl hofdays, day·lo-day opeCilJOllS of
YlC3l1OCl. healtll care. property. indo6i1lll supervi-
adYance6 educalJon. S1OI'I of Slat!. SIIaned posroon
Cosmetology rlWlse not WIlIl fuI benefits.
required. but strOllO manage. Interested appIicards bx your
ment experience necessary resume to 24&-54G-0298
For irller'o'itw call Pam 734· or E·IMJLIO:
458-8800 ext. 16 greal1partmentsChotmai

Oil Change Tech .com
Full Time

AaD COIISUlTAXT Needed • Up to $10. per !lour
Join one oIlhe fastest prow- for Ihe righl petSOII. ~J in
ing seMce companies II the CoIoaiaI (Ii Exchaoge,
CO<I1tlY. ImmedI3le 0\)el1iIlg III =-9 UiIe Rd~f·"""""onour NonlMIIe offICe. The SIlt- -" .... '
cesstuI c:andi6ale sbouIcl have $$$A'IOII Earn Cash. No door
a minlmurn III 2 years expo in to cIoof. FJexibIe !Irs. FREE kJl~e~= (800}55Hl1.n Ind. Rep.
edge in aI areas of dwIino. • SHlPFIIlGl RECEMNG 'noor care. carpet care. ete Full lime ~ 10
nus poSIbon reqwes l Iu9h -~. UPS. fed
energy IMl and worldoacl Ex ~ process. fneghl,
~ at S30K pills com- Illilustrial bIo'&1edgt a plus.
misSIOIlS & bOnus PC slils required. a"00-4 30

Apf1Iy in person at
To apply, e-lNA reslrne Trl-Slale HosplIaI Supply,

WIth sa1ar)' lllslOl)' to 301 CaIre! Dr~Howd ce call
KatllleenH@CO'ooerallcom 517-545-1132 ask for: 8nan.

ce maJ 10 Covenll 01 Detroit
Al!JI. Kalhleen Hemck A SO LO OmCE Great boss

21800 Ha~rty M. S1e 311 Cteocal. ~ Ilesklop
Northvtlle. '-'I 481 67 pu~ 248-&7-7236

H"lllh Scbool DIploma Cl r
eqaNaIenI; Master AutomotNe
and He.1vf Truck State cer1lfl-
callOn; valid MlChiQan OlNe(S

CARPENTERS elll rouqh license and Class A CUSTOMER SERVICE
1rarnersIIItlorelr. GOOd 113)'. ~ DrioMs --WIlIl·¥ ;-~ REPRESENTATIVE'
year-l'O\Ind wort. benefJlS. ~ ~~s~::ei~ !'tJrnouWCantoc area insur-
Must have refiable transpOlU. !he SQle of u....-.,,· alliIily anceaoentY neeI1s Property &
tlcn.81 ~ 1S29-ti.message to WOI'k outSide"ki 'idverse CIsuaIfy (reqwed) aJ!d lrfe
CARPfIffiRS & l.AIlDRERS condilions; and abIIily 10 lift at & HeaIIh (preferred). Ucenud
needed. Carpenlers wlexp least SO poIlnd$ WlSlSlently IuG-tJme SU:ff pet$OCI. Needs
preferred. Top' pa)'. during tile dJy Must provide to be ~. n:at!Jre. reli-
24&-361.2670 248-67&-2763 own tools. Stal1Jng w;lge IS able. & fr1endly This IS a ~

• $1844 per IlCl\lrpills excellent fe$SlON.l. sucusslol and
CARPENTERS & Laborers benefit progrw. pleasant workplace wl!ligh
needed. Must have oood standards for prodtdlon &
transporQbOn & tools' Good Applications are available seMce. Salary will be S3S-
pay & benefits. 810-217- from tilt City of WIXom 40K WlbenefItS. Please send
4980 8to-22Ni118 Clerk's OffICe. WIXOm, MI resume to PO Box 6143.

• 48393 Phone (248) 624- Pt,1noutb. W 48170
Carputell & laborers want- 4557 for app5callOO- Subr1lIl
ed. ..... phases of buildilIo COOlple:ed applieatJons to °IREtT tARE Staff needed for
Must be sober. Randolph supported. independel1t apt.
Custom Homes 810-231-5802 CIty of WIXOITI prOllram. FuD or part·tlitle

C/O e.ty Clerlc's OffICe 57.SMlr. tel start If lIl'Ilnlled
Carpealels alII AHrellllces 4904S Pontae Trail b';f CWi. Cal(517) 54&-7083.

• 'A'3IJle6. Top pay, and bene- WIXOITI. MI 48393 attn: Mary ce Amber.
fits Year·round ";Qr\;. ~-="~:-:-==--;-
l517)204~ Aw5catJonS will be OIREct CARE STAff • for

CASH IIOIIEY PAID for dean- ' aceepled until filled =~~~=
ing homes. fIexib!e llours. sa. E.O.f. or GED. $Mlr. to start • lien-
Siboor. No expenence 1leCe$. etitS. Mon-fri 9arn·3pm. Cat
sary. caJ Lynne 248-«0-1111 CONCRffi Ubortrlflalaer Anthony a1248-3«~m
CERTIAEO )£ACHER •. ~ Experience lleIpful Can DIRECT CARE WORKERS
II11le M!\IllCS 0 rlVlll" 810-229-8686 before 5 "30. W1IIled lake ~no Area.
ilMMd. 1-2 niglilSlWtek. COOICIE DECORATOR FuI tulie I part tITle. Greal
Prel)ared prOQrartlS in Study PartIITIll-tJl'ne. Will train. benefilS wi tuB bme
SliIls & I£T Prep. $60-$75 Cookies By DesiQIl L.lV'3rna (S17)S4s-7161
per $es5lOCl. 1248) 652~28 Call Scotl (734)422-0092

CHEMiCAl & .0ISHWASKiR
FLUIDS Il£IlOIMG CUSTODIAIl (weekends $8lrr~~.le No .,,,~~;

Fu U A~ Be fIlS. Illdud"IllQ midnights) RoutJoe """ IU, ...... ""'}'tme, -,'" ne cleaninll and pool water malll- Holidays. 16 & over IIpply
Matare, refereOOl$. exc. tenance Must obtaln pool arter 3pm PeptIlO'S, 118 W
attendance. WIXom. MI. operater' certoflCllJOn Walled lBt Dr. W.lDed lake.
Fax resume 10.248-«9-4204 $lS 73Ihour Apf1Iy to persoo- l24S) 62.-1033 .
CHEROKEE CARPET il NtM oeI oIfict: 411 H Highli1'lder 00 YOU make enough IOOO!)'?
needs Wood & \Iiny1 Floor ~. HoweI. UI 48843 Need a career ctIanQe? Entry
tnstallers It nereste6, caR: DAYCARECENTER Iliong rell- Ie'o'tl too driver can earn

(248) 73S-8405 able Car~rs. paI1i1ul tJrne more lhan $3OK. Contact The
CLUB PET INC. Exp Ext mges & ben!fb 10 lhClse ~racan so1.~~~~
GIOOITltrs Winled Ext. whoquaify 248-Q8.C~19 ..... ~IQlIll
otlPOrtunlty for t!lose WIlh
creat WOI'k etIlic & an eye for Depelda", SI.W Plow
lop quaity wor1c. ~ Orlnl' Fa:niber w.th West
113)', medlCII. vacallOn, & 8100mfield & farmington
relJremet\l (248) 685-8836 HIl'I$ Good QP\lOI1UnItY lor
Ask lor a Jknager EOf unemployed (248) 921-8594

CITY OF WIXOM
OEPARTMEUT OF
PUBLIC WORKS

"MECHAWC"
CARPENTER PiI1 t.rne. flex.
hoars·l2~}«&-1750

Restaurants, Coffee Houses,
Bagel Stores, Cafes, and all

other food related
establishments for
HOMETOWN

NEWSPAPERS
1003 DINERS
CLUB CARD
All participating

establishments receive
1,•• , ',AIl 01
ADfll.lI"S'NG

For more information please
call Lori 517·548·7398

oremail
Imaybee@ht.homecomm.net

4 Q

CUSTOMER SER'iltf
OfIIceMu lac_

CfpyIIaz
00cnM1lt SenIce$s.,entsor Oppol1IlIIles

OIfICeMax 1$ eXpanding our
l\Ighly successful ColiYMax
Document 5eM:es cfMslon
and we are IootloO for a
SupeNisor to prome 00IIl'
sWldin9CUStomer servict.
impac.t sales and develop our
curren! ~les in the NOYi
area.

The icleaI candidate wi have
two plus years o:perience II a
~ ~posilon In a
simiaI customer semce tllVl-
rorment, preferably in a COOl-
meraaf retai ~ center.
A strong sales w customer
service locus. with !he ability
10generate outside sales. coi'j
cal. and C3Ih'3SS tor outside
business OP\lOrturubeS.
COmputer biowIedge is need-
ed. and aesl< lOp publishsnll
sliIIs are a plus!

A BenefilS PaclQge in incIuclell
after 93 days: medical. denlaI
and ire ilslIrance. 401 K. ~
wsonal and vacalJOQ days
and excellent advancement
ooppor1Ul'IItle$ OffICeMa.x 1$
and EQ~I Op~rtuMY
Em playel tIlat values drverslly!

Cand'dat~ may forwar6 their
resume \0:
dblto nllO o iiic e m a x. com
lax 44O-:zos.ss.9 ce rnai to"

Dff.ceMax Inc.
8100 T)'Ier Blvd.

Menlce. OH 44060
A!tn: 0 Monti •

DRIVER· COt. 2 yr. mln. expo
Run MlChiOan to Chicago.
DrOp & hoot in Chica~ Rai.
Home weetendS. Good pay &
b<lrlJses.. (231) 861·5015 or
15m 404-1232

ortm I Wareboeu
Some IiftIlO requa-ecI. Clean
driving re<:or6. FuU tune. ben-
efl1s. 248·960-7717

.* ~~lEARN
EXTRA

MONEY!
• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/cake

Decorator ";~~:l
• Night Crew " ..
• Meat Wrappels
• Meat Cutlers

Join our team
on a full or part
time basis. We
offer compeU·
tive wages and

benefits are
available.

To (~~ ~ ,~,

") ~ apply at ~k"
/Country"\

l"Icirket·--
600 N.lalayetle

SoulIIlyon. Ml48178
{248} 486-1 no

,rJ?)' _

EXPERIENCED INCOME Tax
Preparer lor busy accounl.rlQ
offICe. seasonal to sUrt
Awble hours. days or
evenings Please fax resume
10 (810)225-9951.

FIELD SEfMCE TECHlIlCIAN
WIXOITIfll1ll lias o~ for
field service tedlniaans
EleCtrorucJelectrical expen-
ence required & COOlputer
sblls helplul Full benefits
·"Fax(248~.·"
Email: anat!larl@oattco nel

FLAT ROOfERS Needed
EJcperience a plus Orrms
IJce nse & car requ lreel
(810)220-2300. Karen orKnstJ

HAIR SmlST wanled for
upbeal salon III 1io'A-e1.fuD or
part llme CaJl517·S48·2838

FI~ST HATIONAL BANK

CUSTOMERSERVICE REP
Ful tune customer seMce represenutM! for the Howe'
blancll. slal1Jt'lO waoe Wllllout expenence $11.2Mv • more
WIlIl experience. plus benefItS. ?rioc bank III credit UI1lOll
expenence preferred. ho'«ter not required

PART TIME TELLER
Part 1lme Tellers lor Ihe lake Chemung offICe. StaJtong
wage is $lM1r. more MtIl experience. plus benef;ts Poor
bank ce "ed~ Ulll()(l expenence beoeFoaI, I1owe'ier not
required

}Wf 11 person al W1 brandllocatlOCl
Equal OpportunIty Employer

First Nallonal Bank
101 E. Grand RIver
Howell, MI48843

ORIVER/SALESPERSON
ftrre:\9U is a I'IObOr'rll\(\e propane COOlparlY stl'WlO
CUstomers 1hr0UQh local DIstncts We are seebnQ a
DMriSalesperson for: Ihe l.Mngston County Area.
ResporlsjbiII:J IncUSe cle.MIirIQ propane. ~
ell UrplTlllll, prlMcl iIlll strvict 10 Customers. and
IdelltJ(ylng an6 selIinO to new account$.
Excellent commumcabOn stills and a genu.ne commitment
10 prO\'iclinQ superior Cus!o'ner stMCI are requtred.
CI!'(f~ m!.'St be able to met! applica ble I:ltpartmtflt of
TransportabOn (DOT) requireme~.
We CllIer a competI!Ne salary. exceIent benef~ paci(age.
Em~lGyte StOdi: Ownership Plan and bOnus plan.
Interested can.f1Clales should aWf in person at

FERRELLGAS
EMPLOYEE OWNERS

645 E. H'lghland Rd.
Howell, MI 48843
EOE/AAPIMIfIDN

www.fenellgas.com

HElP WAIlT£D Meat wrap-
pers, fu a !Ol1l part time.
Please aWf III persoa: Baan's
PacI:inO CQnlpany. 2650 03Il
Grove ~ ~l Mon-fri.
8-5, Sat. 8-12.

HOME-BOUND MOMS
Exc. $$ POtential working
flom horne. MaJ:.e your own
/lours. NOlhulg 10 purcllase.
Grea1 perso~lity a piUS.
Serious appicanlS rx-Jy. Call
(586)752.5144. bet 9-3pm.

HOllSBEEl'ERS
FulVpart·tJme for American
House Senior livino an
NortIM1Ie. Judy: 248-4491480

HYAC
EXp. Installers for residerllJal

constnIc1ion -lull tine
wlbenefl1s. (246) 698-9700

HYAC COMPANY oeeds sheet
metalla)wl petSOII. PossilIe
part lime. Sheet meW
IIlSlaJler & gas piper needed
for tuB tine posrtion wI bene-
fils. (734)878-9890

Addltionarly, we have exciting opportunl!leS available 00 the
follOYt,ng teams

• Mortgage BankeriWeb loan Consu:tant
• Operations· Processing and UndefWTlting
• Administration - Receptionists, Mortgage Banker Assislance

We have an awesome benefit package including all of this and
more: Top notch meOlCal plans, gleat vacation package. excellent
4011<program and tuition reimbursement

Rock FInancial
20555 VIctor Par1<way
L1l/'Onla, MI 48152
Fax: (734) 805-6886
Automated Phone Une: 866-JOBS200
Click on the careers link at CareersOQuickenLoans.com

E-mail: WMY.quickenJoans.comf:i:J __ ..,o.--.L-."""'*'l'o' 1.1110

""'.... -~_.

IMliIIDIATE OPENIIIG lor exp
saw OJ)eroor, luG tITle. [l:c
benefItS. South L~. 248·
«6-9918

INSULATION INSTAllER
M \l$t be' 18 Wltll reliable
lIIllSpOrtation & YaIid drivers
IictIlse.. Cail ~6ftfl 7am &
9am.. (810)221'1844.
IlSlInllU alellCJ customer
Service Rep. Exll, in P&C or
coIlege graduate. Career traeIo;
posmon WIth benefrts W.
0VJa1lil Qy Caa
(248)363-5746

JAHlTORlAl
lneorne tOl

• h ollel ayslt U I tion/ta rletc?
Ouiet. easy, flexille IlIOhts in
Ihe Novl Wixom. New Hudson
area. S8-$IMlL Beats re!alf
anyday! (313) 531·2451

ICOSCH FOOD S~CE fuI
tme poslliCln. CaleterrallOOd
service WOI1cu in NOYi. FIexlbIe
floUIS. Cau JI$()(l between
llanHQam. 248-567-4754

LOAN DFACERS • EXP, 151
Rate Mortgage Canton &
SoghlOn brarlches Top COOl-
mlS$ion, paid melflCIl &
relJremenl benef;ts. CaD Jaclc
for confldenlJal inteMew at.

734-207·2060

LUXURY
APARTMENT
COMMUNITY

In Novi 1$ sed:ing entIluslastJc
IlldlViduals 10 en!lance our
leam. Greal Career Dpportun·
lbeS lor ~ Mainte-
~nWRedeC Tectuwans,
leasing Consullants and
HoIIsWepirlo Assoclates.
Fax resume: Ann: S SIlock
246-3«-4350 or emaiI:
~~/lOlrnai.t:orn
MAlIlTEIWICE Matllltle
eQUlpmenl repar- person.. EXll
In heavy iIlIluslrlal /ltlplul
MllSt ha...e lools Will torlSider
tCiining tilt ng,~t person
(248)68-C~55. 4978
technical Dr~ M1~ced

MAINTENANCE
EJcp'd llIll-tJme Mallltenanee
Person needed for seruor
apartment COOlplex lf1
FVII'1lIlglon Hils
Compe11tlVe hour!)' Wige
and fuI benefrts Tools and
transportatJOll a must
Interested appbcants caR:

248-471-1780 or lax
resume 248·471-3025

MAINTENANCE!
CLEANING

2 posblns. evenings 30-40
hOurs per week. Llust be able
to 'Ml!t weekends. A(#f in

person NO'I'iExpo Cenler,
43700 Expo Center Dove. No

phone caIs.

IWlUFACTURIIIG POSlTKIII
Ac:ceptr'lg pplicalions ~
ning ~. OCt 28lh lor
our 3rd s1lIf\ ClpentlOrl. Exp
preferred MlIsl be 18 or older
Ext. beneFItS. Hourly w;lge for
our UlIIIlCl bcilily is $108810
$14.1. per III Apply:
InlernatJo~1 Paper. 1450
McPllerwn Par'c Ck'~ ~
Ul 48843. We are an e.O e.

MECKAHlC WAXTEO
Ex;J. in lawn eQUipmeI1l &
smaI engine necessary. AW1
Thesier EquipmenI Co, m42
Pontiac Trai. South L)'OCL

MECHANIC. ~ ttucl &
trailer, ceMIed & expo w,WI.
6rNeIS license. Soe at North
SUr flanch. (511)545-7285

*IIEDICAl RECUTJONIST·
FRONTDESn

$500 Bonas Busy otIice.
Exp. WI. UYonla area. $12

& \lll. Beneflls. 24&-478-1166

YoorSeartb Ends Hm
ROO it in tre

GREEN SHEET
~

• I

IImR READERS
Immedllte openinQS. Paid
milling Paid holidays &
vacabOrtS. health. dental & ile
insurance. 401 M plan, over·
tJme avadable. Uust have
YaIId Ml 6ri'1efs Iicne. must
have awn transportallOn.
Drug screen. bacl:"round
theck required. EOE

CallS 17)54S-9868

Hor1hille
SAVE $300

H"1Ce 1 bedroom Wtbealrti--
tuI VIeW, carport and more
llOOsq.fl S69S.
~ClOUS 2 bedroom wn.5
baths. carport and aI Ihe
extras. 1050sq.fl $180
Walle to Ilownlown

NORTlMllE GREEN
APARTMENTS
(248)349-n43
www.northville
oreen.aptScom

We accept VIS2J1,lC

NOW HIRING
PURCHASINGI

PRICING
REPRESENTATIVE

Ice fast growing IflSl1tlulor.
M-tJme" Monday-friday
ExceIIenl commumcabOn

slQlls. ceganized. seIf-confl-
dent and adaptable to dlanQe

Sellil resumes 10 HiJnan
!lesourm 54190. GraDd
River Ave, New Hudson.

48165 or lax 248-446-4508
PAINT STORE IlANAGER l

fuU·lJme Bnghton area
Please lax resume & salary
requirements to 734-632.(1705

Part TiIIII CIItllIIIaI
3 /lours. mornioQsf 5 days a •
week. ~ at: Sooth Lyon
CIly Hal. 335 S. Warren St.
South L)OO. M/481782

PART· TIME ORDER
PUlLER

FOR fasl orOW\l'lil (ftStnbutor.
Evening sfVlI 5-11.}Wf a1

54 793 Grand RIver Ave.. New
Hudson, I.lI [2~) «&-ala

PRIVATE FARM Ioo\;j~ lor
exp.. harwork1og Indrmual.
Kind ~tllre Is a mustl No
smobno (248) 684-S260

PROGRESSIVE Pabent Orienl·
ed 6ental prlttJCe needs
enthusiashc well orgal1l2ed
ancl pIeasanl person.
Job respon$lbill!ies me.
Awo~ booli: coorcflN-
toe. telephone / stlledulinQ.
firIanQaI plaMing & COlee·
lions. Dentech expo /lelptIA.
Send resume 10 2180Q
Pontiae Tr. South Lyon. 48178
Ann: Meissa .

IlUAUTY COtmlDL SUPER·
'I1S0R Hol lIletal forllling.
heavy Industrial txIl. lleIofut
ISO. 0S2000 preferred Sencl
resume & saIart r~
10' Quality Steel Products,
4918 Technical Dr, MilOfd,
M14S3S1.

S101ll11 "'per needed. no
~ necessary 8eaef1tS
~. (810)227~911

(810)599-5193

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:Imaybee@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.fenellgas.com
http://www.northville
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oW
06 Disc CO
°ITWheels
° Lea1her

.o~~DOO ..• AuOO System
Stk. ,30431

,. rfjf,<- LEASE FROM

~~ $351**
2003 TAURUS SE 4DR

o6CM.
ol>N/FM <:ass
o Alum. Whec/$
° ~DrM1rs ~~......,..,~"""",.

Seat
~~Emy

-
2003 FORD F250 WW CREW(AI 4x4 DeseI, 10Araia!:le, Wse from $479/mo. 63 rros. m> dJe CIdeMly i:dJ:rl:¥J seariy dep::lsil
2003 FORD EXP£Dr1'1ON EDDIE BAUER 3 avaiatie, lease as IlM' as $499/ mo. 63 rros. $100) liJe 0 deiYeIy i'd:.OO:;I sea.rty deposit
1998 UNCOlH NAVIGATOR lb new, WIll kw Il*:S $23,995
2003 fORD WINDSTAR Sf SPORT 3 avaiabIe. tease from $329/mo. 63 rros. $500 c1Je 0 deiYe!y i:dJ:rl:¥J secuiy depo5i
2002 MINI COOPER Lease $259/Il1O. 63 rros. $SOO c1Je 0 deMIy ncbi'g 5eQltj deposi
1995 CHEVY 3500 DUMP llUCK 4X4 Priced 10 mow $13,995
2000 LAND ROWR otSCOVtRY n leaDler. 0JaI SIJYOOfs, low rries $25,495
2002 FORD EXPlORER XLS Lease $289/mo •.63mos..$500 dueO deMly~seo.ny~
2002 CHEVY 1lAILaLAZ£R LIZ lea1hef.1Ml Lease $389/Il1O. 63 rros. $&Xl c1Je 0 deMry i'ddng secWy 6eposi
2001 CADlUAC ELDORADO ErC Lease $399/mo..63 mos. $500 liJeCi dewe,yi'dQng ~ 6eposi
2002 JEEP UBERTY lease $2.59/mo. 63 rros. SSOOdJe 0 deively ~ seo.rly dep:Jsl
2001 WI smu GiS Uce new, priced 10 mow $14,995
2000 UNCOI.H TOWNCARl.c8jed, kw miles $19,995
2000 fOlD EXCURSIONUMmD DeseI, cttt 28.00) m1es $28,995
2002 fORD wtNDSTAl sa Lease $319/mo. 63 rros. SSOO<iJe 0 deMty ncbi'g seo.dt cIeposi
2002 FORD RANGU XLT S-c.u 4x4lease $249/mo. 63 rros. $500 <iJe 0 clef,tvy ~ seo.ny deposi

2002 UNCOlH NAVIGATOR Lease $499/mo. 63rros. $Im<iJe 0 ~m.dngseos'ttdeposil STOP IN TODA:~f I1999 GMt YUKON DUWJ lb new. low r.»es $21,995 •
2000 FORD F1SOsvr UGH'lNIHG 8ladl Beatt. cdj 18K $23,995
2000 FORD f3SO Xlt s-u.a 4x4 Diesel, ~ Ioa6ed $19,995

• --~ .....~- - ,.- ' • _. .-~*,!~'"O~,,~TATEOF THEART BODY SHOp· Orndorff Rd & Challis Rd· 810·229.886~7 ~=;r:
Ot.....:-~~.',-'<.' •

" G l ;1'. " Centrally located· within 30 minutesOur oa .... Customers For Ll.Je. of Detroit, Lansing, Flint, Ann Arbor
r---' - r-- ...---~,-, 2~\ i ~I~ , ~;.

I . ilo'.;j' '. ~" I! ' . i
)0 ~~.~~ - - ~ - - t: ..~~:~

ell "'~ '~'- -/- -",,-t. 1 I"'j,' ~'- '~ '-, ',' ~f.· .• 'j '~'l,"
" I~1t \. - ;..~. ~ ~'?'=~

USED CAR LlgMOllTION ~.,

FREE VACATION!!~
. wilh every used callJIRchase f.

J DAY!l NIGHT TO ~~
~z

OVER 140 DESTINATIONS ~~

MAIN LOT • USED

1·888·503·8924
MICHIGAN Auio GROUP

on M·59 lUll 2 miles West of US·23 • Hartland
, ·888·503·8925

Twelve
Oaks
Mall

PLYMOUTH

JACKSON
t-AHNAR8OR

20 minutes from most
Western Suburbs

Exit 11451Grand River

, ..
.... .
-, ,~.

", , ~.. .... 11 .I< "r.l,lt JI. ............
\

. r
.:1. .,~... ..~........-
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If )'OIl are ,.olmsted. please
emai your resume to

ibodgesCbellak.tom or tax a
copy tCl(248) 851-4744.

Alln. J:BIidoes. If you WOIlId
like l!lO(erio, look us up at

WVl'fI bezlak.com
I,

SUPER CUTS
is n<t« llinn9' lICensed
Cosmot~ We oller
1lexlbIt.(chedu1ts. guaran·
teed t6.srly wa~' benefItS,
401 K & paicl aclvanctd
training Please caII
Jenmler: 1-800-747-6348

TECH NEEDED
Prototype/pcoductJon almpa'
frI. Exp wllal/le, M Press.
Sheet MelaJ. 8laztJWeld. Tube
benclrlg Ability Ie read electn-
cal & Irfjnulic$, rnedlanlcal.
blut pnnts. panel MrItl!l & lay-
0lJt. KnowledQe 01 e1edncdy.
gasIfIuid. mat!L Deoree heI~
IuI. bIlt not reqWed. 8enefllS
EOE Cd 9-5prn. (248)889-
2217 asf lor Mt Garter

TELEMARKETING
- NO'ri area. lpm·3"3Opm.

Moo-fn. $9ibt
248-«H880

TREJWllETlNG: 1ooG-.g lor
ttle righl person to fiU Sogtllon
based telemar\eUlO po$IIJ)n.
Exp plelerred bIlt will tra:n
the IlQhl persoo. low hours.
great pay Uust have goocI
peoj)lt skits. Room 10 lTlO'I'e
Inlo rnanagernenl po$IIlOn.
p!us bonuS Dlan. AD II'lQ'Jln!s
tall Dan (2~}821-41 00

TELLERSI
RECEPTIONIST

1I0"Ii CommuMy Credll Union
has ~med"l3te opel'lll'.gs for
part·bme tellerlrecepborlists
LlQhl ~'Prlg, oood math aplJ'
tude. and membtr seMCe
skills re~aired

fltxlble sdJeduflllQ Compel'
M'twa~

Appbcants may caB
(248) 348-a5OO, ext 3C4

to schedule applicabOll and
lI1ler.iew process

WAREHDUSE
Industrial athletes want!d lor
paIletllU'9 produd. Vert
physieaI wort for great $$
and benefits. IlnghtM area.

Cd (248}«6-1507

WAREHDUSf POSmON aval-
able WI a growtlQ d<Stnbutlon
com~ C3ncl:dates must be
energetiC, self-motNaled and
orgaRZed We ha'ft greal ben·
efltS. ir.surance. hlgIIer ~'
bOn and 401 K available. To
awt. ,.. out an app/i:atJon at
1915 Locb/ln Ol~ B:iQIllon
(tlo$e$l crossrOids are
ICensi'lg:on Rd. & Siver We
Rd I. or t-tnaJl resume 10
bnaSOtlllb3rllllm.tom (tax Ie
(248)44&-22021. Only those
applicants selected for an
interview ... be tonIaded

WRDDl
WWed IoC' weIcliaO fabncabon.
experienced.1OSJ pay. ancI good
benefts:~WISioll
& 40tIt Cd Ml.e 243-374·
1995. Hooo1 Alea. •

WELD ERS - for medium sized
fabricafug shop. AWlk1 pel-
son at 1395 Eneroy Yht.
fijgNancl. 248-887·1595

WELL ESTASUSHED aln·
slructlOn almpany seeks
~ rough carpenlers.
year arouCld woct. Poured
concrete Iaborets needed must
be strOllO energebC: and wiing
to Ieam. (8101221·51J55

WORK DETAIL
SUPERVISOR

Part-Time
35th llistIIct Court is ~
a mature. resPQflSlble person
to $IlpeIYiSe wort detai crews
01\ weet.eOOs. Must be "ding
10 'Il'Ollt with /If,oer;le$ a:1d
adults; YaIid drivers &cense
and ellaufteurs license
required. AppticabOn deadllrle
is Wednesday. Hov. 6. 2002-

SencI mume 10
Debra Kubrtstey

35th 01stsid CoYrt
S50 Plymouth Rd.

P!)'mOIIlh, MJ 48170
equal ~rtuIlity !I!Iployer

MEDICAL BILLERI
RECEPTIONIST

Medical office
looking for

permanent part
timeBiBerlReceplio

nist Must have
blUing experience.

Me<frc knowledge a
plus. Wen oramzed

& dependable
indIViduals only

Fax~:~

Office ClenCil! e

Unilock Michigan, Inc., North
America's largest manufacturer
of paving stones and retaining
walls with an Immediate
Opening for the following
position:,

I I,

PROJECT
ADMINISTRATOR

A lop Uap Co. seeks some .
bactgrOl--.d in UartelJng or
MverbsIng Degreeand a.w
st.ills requ"ed. Great bMefiIs!

'.d"U#'; ••
~~

RElVTIONIST
Part-trne 1l0lll 2-1pm, MOIl
tIrJr fIi.at Hea1fls¥e$. Please
tax resume 10. 248-486-3318

RECEPnOIlISTJCAS/flDl
fu d-bme Strong phone &
people skils required. AWt
In Person: 31250 S WIorcl
Rd. MIlford 248-437-8146-

RECfPTJONIST ISTAffDl
For pedialrie rehab clinic III
HiQI\land. Fax resume to.
243-887-0561.

, .
EMS

El.TERGElIC-Y
MEDICAL SERVICE

EMT'S
PARAMEDIC & BASIC·

NOW HIRING
e1mmedi3te PT 1fT posdlOnS
e~ wages based

on prior expo
el00'Ji Employer paid bene-

fItS for fuI t.me.
eBenefItS availa ble for PT
~

e ComcanY sponsored pen.
SIOO plan.

e Pald vacabOll & sick tl!1le
• FreeCOlllinuIllil edLJCaban.
• TtIlbOnresmbursement .
• 0n-SIle tIU\lIlQ facility

OPEN HOUSEl
. JOIl FAIR·

Nov. 7. 2002 • 4pm·9pm
. COMMUNITY EMS

24500 W. SMile
StlIJlhlielcl. MI45034
F;n: (248) 356-7035

ll;ww.communilyems.org
(2481 356-3900 ell. 5~5

HOME HEALTH AIDES
Positions available in HoweD area_ Must be

reliable w/dependable transportation Previous
experience pc"eferred. We offer healthldental
insurance. paid days off and 401K Interested
candidate contact:

Home Health Professionals
5021 W. Sl Joe St. Ste 4

lansing, MI48917
Toll Free: 888-500-1755

Fax- 517-321-8873
or apply on line at

www.homehealthprofesslonal.com_

HOME HEAlTH AIDES/HOMEMAXERS
UP TO $10 PER HOUR

PRIVATE DUTY HOME CARE

5eemo expenencecl home heW! aides and hornemaktrs
in Uv County. al sIufts Mus! have reliable transportatlOll

We offer: F1ezible hours, competitive waaes.
pension, .fOlK, sllln-on bonos.

To quaifoed applicants

Please slop by ancI ~ lIS IL
135 West North St. No 6. llng/llon

Toll free no. S66-8SH211
or tax resume Ie (810)227-8134

~~ME~Y~~~RE
Moliated with St Jospeh Metcy HeaIlII Sy$I~OE

REGISTERED NURSE
H4$p1ct " Midi,.. Is. upu4J.,-c.,Grw.Wftj fill

We are Cllrresltt1 JooklnQ
for a tuB trne RH 10 wori
In the BIighlon I LN. CIy
area. RH i~ I1llISf
possess a currenl M I
license and a IIWIimool
oj l ..year<, lIIlr$ing
experience is pce1efred.
blII new gracluates wi!
be consiclered. POOl
Iloslllc&tome eare expo
pre/erred bcellenl
benefItS pacbge tor llll
tlll1e employees and
~saJaries ,
Forward resume ancI
eovtr letter' wlsalary
expecUtlOns 10 the
follOYMg atfdrm.

HOSPICE OF
MICHIGAN

120 ~ Mar. Stltel
kil. A

Mlnorl, MI48381
f'MIt (248)685-1333

Fu t248)I&H58&
employmentChom.OIg

httpJlwtiw.hom.org
• E1III 0,..-., ~

RESIDEIlTIAL AIDE after·
noons, fuI & part bme. Wford
Par\; Place. (248}685-1460

BAR STAff some expo apply 1\
person onIr. This Is It Tavern,
8475 MaI1. Wl'illmOle l&.

emGHTON BIG BOY

How timg lul lime afternoon
Manager. restaurant expo nee·~5;:~~~
810-227 -552S-. ~

COOK· Start $1l»v.
FoP.'part·tme. nig/lts. •

AWt: SWt.r'Ig Gale 5aIooo.
135 N. tenlu St.. NoctI!v";Be •

DWlO'S RESTDIWITE Iiring
mature exp.1.lanag«. servers.
saute' chef. pizza mater. plep.
{alO) 22D-S200 alief 2pm

DISHWASIIDl UTIUTY
POSmON

in 'corporate cafeteria located
III Ptymouth. Mon-fri. days.
llQlidays off, Please leave
message 1\ 7f4-254-6315.
GRILL COOK futI timP. 11am'
7pcn. Pizza makers. part 1me
wmends~ llounter server,
weekellds.p~ room week·
tnds, ~l\ 1 Streel Eatery
(517)54s«52

"~~i:c'l~
~ ...:~ ...

NOW HIRING FOR
LUNCHTIME AND
AFTER~HOOL

SHIFTS!r t
MANGERS

DEUVERY DRIVERS
SANDWICH PREP

FIeXtie hours,
great stIIf1S lor

; ~and ~ning ..~

J'1IIIInY John's
Gourmet sandwlc:hes
3767t Slx Uile Road

LlYonl., UI48152
734-CaW700

~EnP:>ter

UlIE COOK
Experienu pceferred. but 'MlI
traltl. Meav(s Pub (, Grub.

(248) 478-8866
MAHAGER

TEXAS TACO How Hit1.,g
flIOht,'weeltend Manager. Apptj
1382 Iltlrt!lart Rd~ Howea

MARIA'S BRIGHTON
IS expand"1Ilg the. cate'. and
mIltS rWble. positive. ener·
oelic fOOd persons to JOlO our
Ium. Counteclcashier assod·
ate needed for Bam-4pm sllIfI
fIVe ~ Also IuD tJme
cook ~ EJlQibIe canclj'
dates will ~ good or~ ...
zabOOal and CllSlomer sluIIs
ancI alliity to wort in fast·
paced erMrOl\lTlo!lll hf alrll-
mensurate w/exp Apply III
person .1 10\ Brookside,
BllQhlClrt. or e-maa
cathyl:ManasbrlQhtOll. com

~
1~~ .,

'--

Mello Delroirs Fresll Soop
ColDpaAJ

Needs lugh-energy. u~e·
charge people for last·paced.
lun. lriendly enVllonment
where Mryt/\Ing mailers
NortIMIIe & Southflelcl (248)
399-2796 or vislt lOUP corn.

HIGHT OWL W.urTEO
If you"re tun. llonest. & hard
worblg. ancI1oollno 101a leO
lIP. lei s Ulk. I need someone
I can relt on to he!ll me run
my 8AR (evenings) in 11M
Yoo sllould 11m some expen-
enct rmnagi:lo a IWl. be able
10 deal wI Cllstomers. be
r~le. ancI be able to
motNale e~ For)1lUr
talents (, hard wort, I otter a
competltrte compensatIOn
package. and a thance 10 'Il'Ollt
III a down 10Earth atmosphere
and I D treat )'OU WI\h r~

1f)'Oll think you are up 10 It.
tal and ask for GIencIa

(Moo. 9-11 am. Toes. 9-11aml
248-348-4404 EOE

Now HlrIIf dis/I.nsllers. greal
llaytlme Iloors. easy jOb The
B:Wfut Qub 676 W GrancI
RIVel', Bnghton 81().229-8S77
SERVER II' FODD PREP
lOam-2pm, Tues t/'.ru Sat
Prairie House Restaurant
1517)546-0070

ACROSS
1 5el!.

conIidenee
7 L.ad)I of the

houSe
12 Pacific

atdlipeIago
16 F"4-

tidcSe
19 Nol as

duent
20 leiup
21 "East of

Eden"
. ctwaeter

22 NeglIgenl
23 StaltOt 8=Nash
25 Massa·

chusetlS
27"1<nf-

Drag'
('67 til)

28 UU1e lox •
29Doe$some

. cobb5ng
31 JannIngs or

Gieis
32 "Pequod'

34$=tor

37 Raptor
feature

39 9'Jgong.
IOfOO8

42 Salon
otlerfng

43 FUll
44 Fashionable

Emiio
45 Part 2 of

eM>
2 3 4

19

23

I 11"Il':-'

41 Zhlvago's ee Bar::.teriolo-
Jove glsl Jonas

48 Audibly 91 Ad -
4901n ~
50Aettess 92 Repeat

Burke 93 MJUy's
52 $nch? creator
53 mte 94 Han!sOn's
57 Sa e - "Star Wars"
58 Wither· role.=: 9S~

BIoOde' 98 Good name
59 Soprano for a

GIuc:k raccoon ...
60 Zuidef - 99 Ra<lated
63 BIueoose 100 S1inuIate
64 Move ike a 101 Shiba-

hurrvling- (Japanese
bItd dog)

65 Chocolate 102 Weather
subsllMe word

66 Yale Of tOO Roasl beel
. Root au-

57 Irdned 1G4 M<:Ne
69 Palroroajc QUic;IdV

name 1 D6 Foolb2Jl
10 Most HaD oC

modem Farner Jim
71 M1V vlewer 1m Puerto -
12 Preti'lct loa To be, to
75 Story ine Bauclelaire
78 Deeorates 109 FocbIdcfen

glass 110 0vefc/'laIge
eo Wearing 112 lntlalable

saclcfe.s ilem?
81 Aut!lor 114 lennon's

Amy Mdow
82 Places 115 canterbury
~ Came down <:an

to earth 116 "I've been
84 Droop ,-r
85 Howard or 11711te's

Petly domain
87 ChoSe 118 S1s:a1

13 14 15 1""6"'-":1':;'7~'8"
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ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

CROSSWORD PUZZLE TOOTH PASTE

74
,
~

19
,,,

86 I
I
/

90 ,
I,,
I
I

111

119

123

I
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REAL I
ESTATE ,

EARN WHAT YOU :
ARE WORTH t

RAPllX.Y EXi'A.\1'!NG lOCAl t
BIW-IOi Of tAAGE Rl:G 1Oru.!. ~
FllW uUSt u.~ SAUS •

STAFf TO 1.l£E1 O£II»1O ~
UCENSEDOR ~
UNUCENSED I

Exaua1 n:w"'NG' ~
CLASS" START JJ

SOONl
CALL TODAY fOR J

CONElQENDAL I
IHJEBVlEWJ J

SOVTM U·OllI .... ~ 1
437.3B~«t."

IF YflIJ. AR.
k)erlOliS

About
Real Estate

Training
Contllct Jim Miller

248-360-1425
~CM

l/)ou',enot,
callrhe orha ads.

II"...SCh"lro1ZEIl
• I'" \ FV.I.ES1ATE

UUilIlE'~

DI"c.,n, II /IIf IIihtst
at ........- ....

INBOUND CAll CENTER
SAlES AGENTS

A leacI,ng contact lens
rtplacement company seeks
ent/lIisll.SllC saJes agents lor
ItS lNonia contacl center The
ideal ca.:ldldlle W\ll havt
!Kcenenl communicatIOn
$lulls. pleasant phone per·
sonar.ty. ~ and tomp\>1er
ploflCleOC)' and the abilily to
sell We Oller paid trairuroQ.
casual dress. ancl beneftls
after 90 days.

Gall:: 73-4·542.(l697 Fax
r~ 73-4-542-\172. or
emad humanresou rees@

tenslsl alm

CAREDl OPPORTUNITY
Nrwlon furnl!ure seeking
flIOlessionaIs wlan interest kI
file horne fuflllShlngs to iii a
It'll kry sales ~ Ex;l
Pfeferred tu MIl train. fl¢.
almpens3bOIl. benefits &
paid tllinino IIyou are Inter'
ested In I $Old career oppor.
.,~ 'IIIlh a we! established.
orotMo tomQ3Il'f. please tal
1J4.52S-O$S() of fax resume
10 248·S54·95n

Sa'e, •

In 2001 our entire
sales staff earned an
average Of $75.316.
OUrnewest agents

~r1~~1
earned an average

Of$S2,250.
w" need et!thU$wfic,
ambitious self stMttrs

whowanflhe
~ oI.lifelirM.

For a confidential
Interview can

stephen

I.····,Scholes
~ 'today

'""227-4&00
• ext. 329

DEllTAl 'HYGlfICIST:
Are )'Ol! searching for a
meananglul opj)OIla Ilfly to
grow and lulfil )'Oat pOIetU/?
are)'Oll lind. com~. DlIIECT CARE
people-oMoted. and ll'lOlI- SPECIAUSTS
vated tCl succeed? We are We art ~ Dtred Care
see~ a fuB·lIme Dental SpetlaisllCaregrters Wllh
~ for OIlr progressm compas$lOIl, INtunly, respect
DeW office in Hovl XfOSS from aDd depeIldability to assit WIl/l
12 Oaks Mal. 2~1 0 basIC pmonaJ care needs lor

DEJITAl ASSISJAHT our oldel adult residents.
"-~ ......._ ,.,.,.,.,., ......, tor Experieace peeferred. E.f.O.
V\j~- ... ..,..".,.--, AWt III person aL 2000 N.
eareer-minded 3S$l$Wll wJfX· canton tentel RcI~ Canton.:=l'~===.: MI (ust sicle 01 canlon
tabOl!. Wort:. MOll.Thurs. center Rd. S. 01 ford Rd)
only! Fun benefits. H w. MEDICAL
lMlaia. 248-47Hlloo RECEPTIONIST

DEJITAl ASSISTAHT Ful-bme for rast~ office
Red WIIIil Team Oenbsl in NO'Il Pnor mecflCal experi- •
ful/part-une. Ewe ence necessasy. Salary alm-

t~ to fit of mensutale with experience.
grO'fMg pradice. • • 0uaIified kldMduaI send
" a plus. livonia otlU.. resume to 24230 Karim Ste

734·591-3636 130. NIM. Ml 48375 or fax
resume 10 24&-413-«24

fROIlT OFACE HRP
For new practice in South MEDICAl ASSISTAHT Uvorlra
Lyon. 2S-~ IvsIwIt. Exp pee- offICe. FuI/·llIne. WIll train.
ferred.1I you have greal c:om- rre:ne~:x=~=bOnWltll~:~Newspapers. 36251 Scbool-
team. call1-800-734-42'-S. craft Rd. Uvonia. MI48150

RECEPTIONIST FOR South MEDiCAl ASSlSTAHT .. Exp.
L)'OIl offICe. Moo- Thur. bene- for pedQu.: weektrd clinIC
fIlS. expenenc:e necessary. Excellent pay .. Please fax
(248) 437-411? resumes 10. 248-380-6457

• , or tal 248-348-4200
A SOLD OFFICE Greal boss. *MEDICAL BIU.ER*
Clencal.~. desA:lop Self SlartU wlfolow \lll.
pu~ 248-887-1236 ., rejection & IIird f)2I'\y ins.
ADMIN SECRETARY wanted ANGELA HOSPICE n~~'~66'

'for small enginetrillo firm. NURSE OPENINGS LmJO .. 2~ <r

Most be f3mlbar WIth MS OPTICAL ASSISTANT'
OffICe & Quicl(llooks, part·tllT1e • Peciatric Nurse Part..tJme For Canton OffICe
2D-25 hours pel ~ MOl\.· • cn:.at Educ:atl<:p
Frl. very fIexi:IIe. SencI resume CoordInatoc Part.time Great /lours, pay & benefrts

. SlISld~'It~~ to. 100 North Pond Or. SuIte • Hospice RNICase Must be expenenced.
••• ... ••• A. Walled Lake. 1.1148390 U~ft~ to lead 0 734-284-2020 0Must h2Ve own lrudt. Up to ~- .........

S2s.1louf. caa 2~76-07oo BRIGHTOll RECEPTIONIST • ~~~~ • PKYCHIATRlST· ConlIacturaJ
SD'''ISH ""'CHER For busy offICe. Computel r""""""", Full-t.me hOllIS. Oppartul\lly to waltn'" I U& sIalls de5lleable. Mary or _ ..,......-, mlh Assertm communlly

~~ io ~ ~o~ngse:xc. ~~ Bob. (866) 888-4622 Great Tearn! Great part. Treatmenl (ACT) team praM-
_ _ft & _ro citWn,o, & ,~ be-~- and MlA IIlQ services in a commul'lty, , ''',..., _........... ClDllCAL POsmoll .. ,'" ",,,,.,. .-.... mental health setting Dubes
wor1ing mlh yOIIIltj cbildren. Immediate 0?tIIinIJ lor ~ bme orr pac;kage avaaable include PfOYXl.ng psydliaIric
Caa SyMa. llrlg/llon Kumon assured. bright person in evatuabOllS. medlta.tion
Center. 8to-229-8679 O! tax Southfield law firm speaala· lid or fIX resume: reviews and COIlSUllalJOll. 14.
resume 10.2-48-374-9172. ing in coIledJons DutIes WI! 14100N"",urgh Rd~ 16 hours per week. Please

inclucle: replyirl<1 to deblor .~. III 48154 send vrtae Ie Frank ColrJ93l1,
STATE O~!_ art. hSOIlisian .r~ted inqwJes)Jy phone. or fax (734) n9-4&01 M O~ Med!Cil Olrector.
shop irt;m= b.1W~ - ~nl stills reflujred Fax. livInastcnCOaIlt1Cornmllfll1Y
exp certorled ColI<SlOO Repa.r resume to' AM Chuclnow \ tAllDIAC SDIIOGRAPHER. Men:3I'Healtl( 2280 E Grand
Ttchnkian ~tu~ VOUne - \2",BW:1Yl ~r JTlalIlo Re<;l~er~ .!fug:t~. ...,IIl. FIIveJ. HlweI fill ~ EOE~'.
silo)). 6enefltS. can (2481 3XIO Town Cenle( earOtid ~!-xp. nea:fed for r •

• • 698-8650 Su~e 2390 SOutMeId, MJ busy farmlllglon H,US PHYSICAL THERAPISTI.. - • • GarcllOlogy OffICe Salary
STUOENT JOBS. S8-S1Mlo\lr 48075-1387. neootJ3ble. • PHYSICAL THERAPIST
pM daiy bonuses and pax! . ClERICAlJCSR. taking appIi- Fax resume Ie Laura Thuma ASSISTANT
lralllinQ 1-800-804.9302. C3lJOIIS. FulVpart time III sales 248-865-9423 Required immediately

offICe. fax or IIliJ/ resume 10' Exce!lenl salary and benefItS
51H4~1 or 121 S Cl:RDlACSDNOGRAPHER Please caU: 800-342-8921
Barnard St Sle 2 u_..... MJ RegIStered full·llme WI!Jl , or lax 248-827·2641• , ,"',,"... caroW duplex exp.. needed for ---:.;'.~=-",.~~-
48843 busy Farming! on Hilts PHYSICAL THEIW'IST

Co_uclal U.es cardiology OffICe. Salary PT 10 COYeI INlerruty leave
Mwllq CSR neoolJable. Dee 2002. Possibl'I to alntJn-

neecledfor medium ~ AM Fax resume to laura Thuma ue employment 2003. Pact'
Arbor Insurance agency. 248-865-S423 FullluT1e. Out palJent clinic in

.,.,. 971 1000' South tyOll. Please lax
,..... '. CNMHA. ASSISTED lMng resume to' 248-486-3318

134-.429-9222 eves. has openinQs for fulVpart-tJme
mCUTM ASSISTAHT Ltullr Must be 3Y3I1ab\e for all sIllfls RADIOGIW'IIDl (ARRT)
state medICal contmtinQ Up to SlOper hi. Benefrts Needed part t.me or tuD lJme
group requa-es a part time offered (248 M37 -4478 for busy ortlloped"lC alrpora·, - lJOn.loc;a!ed WI Ypsdanti. Some
executNe asSIStant to run clulleS. include Pa!lenl flow.
offICe 0per300ns. IndMduaJ casting, sclure and staple
must h2Ve SIIOIlO OIganaa- rernOYal Col!lpelJlNt pay and
bonal s1olls. excellent CUS' benefits OIIered. 5encl resume
tomer relations. and be 10. Communlly Orthop~.
dela.lled onented Please lax 5315 EalOt Dr, Su~e 202,
resume to Now Hirinn y-""" IAJ 48197, AllenllOll.134·207-5441. ..... ..-' ...

OPERATIONS Human Reso\lrteS.
fROIlT DESK RECEPTIONIST SUPERVISOR RECEPTIONIST/Ful-l.me. will train, benefllS
aYallable livonia MedICal • Full bme cfZtsIevery other BILLER
offICe. Send Ie!ltt & lesume weektncI full-time pas4Jon MIIabIe in
to Q.l t 9. 0& E Newspapers • CompellliYe wages based HO"Ii med"1CaI offICe. Prior
3625\ Schoolcraft Rll on pnor exp e~ in insurance ancI
livonia. Ml48ISO .'00% Empklytf paid be!1. • IJ.BS helpful but wiD tralll..

UGAl. SEtRETARY efllS for M tJme Salaty commensurate WIth
a ........on. 24-30 hOurs, 4.5 • Company sponsored pen- e:qlerience. 8eneflts fax
~..... sian plan resume to 248--413-«24.
days. Uigation exp~ or~' • Paid vacabon & SICk l~
1Z(d, M1aosoft Word & related • Free tor~lIlulllg edLJCatlOll RESIDEIlTIAI. TEACHING
computer sliIs. Salary com- • TUIbOn rellllbursement ASSISTANTS
mensuratwlexp Send resurM .On-SlIe lrarn.nt;l faClIl!y Willowbroc:k Rellabllrtatton
to 10051 HiQhland RcI_ Sute prtMdes II dlSoplines 01out·
29,/215. Howell, 1.1148843. pallent rehabditalJon and off·

s4e resiclenlial care tCl adults
reto'leOOO from cJosed htcd
IRJUlles We are CUllently
seeking ll)'namic IIId MduaJs
to wort; at one al our beautllul
reslCftntl3l fac>lItoes ill plO\IicI'
ing assistance to our clients
II tlle develoQment and pc~
mollOR 01 hfe sk~ls LPN.
CltA, Dllect Gare Worker.
COTA 01 Psych Majors pre-
ferred Full or part·lJme. Wllll
afternoon aM rwght sMts
available, rotallng ,,-eekends
Gal (810)227-0119. ext 206
Of m 217 lor app\

RECEPTIONIST (FUll nme)
Seeking a self-motivated person
with good phone, interpersonal
and computer experience includ-
ing Microsoft office. Excellent
organizational skills needed,

UHILOCK MICHIGAN, INC.

UnU,DCK 12591 Emerson DtIYe_ ~on, MI 48U6
........ ,. (248) 437·7037

~ r>leS- dGri'l! P.r.e-lIlknso'p 1l1)
,\ ~

Looking for
an exciting'

new Career?
In2001 our entire

saleS staff earned an
average of $75,315.
our newest agents

(1to2yrs.
exper1ellcel

earned an average
of$S2,250.

W.nefd enthuslasllc,
.mbIfi<>us UIf sfattelS

IrhonnftM
Wnceol.~.

For a confldentlal
InteNlewcall

stephen

"

""~ Scholes
.. tOday

• . ...,27-4&00
ext. 329

",CHIGAII TRUCK PARTS
settinQ IllSI6e Sa.lesoeoole
wlgOOd ~ion sltaIs.
Some pans bactgrouM
wouIcI be great, but? 734·722·
3800 or tax: 134-72241130

·
~
!
\,

·i., ":
i
\·

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Boomingl

We're Iooklr9 b' se:.
Qreded rdw1als -.to want
lrirriled eamng paer1JaI
fr1lIl an n1lSIry leader
Trainng ~. r~e
00us.

NorthYilIet1Covl Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAL ESTATE ONE

Of~ .. no

TOPLINE IIJUENrUM
Mar'<ellflQ II Loobng for
prospectors to ...-ork trom
!hear home can BlJ1rT)' Payton
248-47&-4517.

Professional •

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
5eeJono a Lou Adlllrlislntiol libuler for the m.1Jn
offICe III Howe!. A successful candidate must have a
8acheIOl's ~ee. prel~ WItII a buslness m3j0f. and
3..5 years bankIlo exp with Cledlt anatyst and scpeMSOl)'
exp MlISI hM an lII1derstarMlllg DCloan documentatlOll
and IXlllatenJ perfectJOO proctdllres and a proflClellCy III
MICrosoft offICe sottware IndNiclual musl be a S1I~
leacler. well orgintled, Ilive strong communicat'on
~ skllls 100 llle ability to meet deadlines Salary
range $36K-$551<, commensurateW1tIl quUflCatlOllS

Apply in person at any branch IocatlOO.
Equal OpportunIty Employer

FIrs' NaliDnal Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell, M148843

Equal OPPDrtunlty Employer
First NaUonal Banll
101 E. Grand Rlnr
Howell, M148843

http://www.homehealthprofesslonal.com_
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C 4D Tbnday, Oclober 31, 2002-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATlVE UVING

SALES ASSISTANT
NEW

CONSTRUCTION

AlUDS Art'WIIllG
UMDER THIS

CUSSlFlCATIOIlIiUST
Sf PREPAID

UCEJlSED CHILD CARE • 13
M}e & Haogerty aru. 2 5
)'TS. Ot oIdet. (2.a) 788-1951

AlL ADS UPWUIIG
UMDERTHIS

ClASSIACAnOM MUST
BI: PREPAID

w. tar. lor children ages
12 mos. & up FJexilIe hours
New HlJdson area. UIdI 'Izt
tOt Ken! LW. (2.a) 486-1348
lOYIIIG IlURTURllIG env\"on-
men! lOt your dliId 10 play &
Of OW,Salem'S Lyon area caa
6am-Qpm. (248)48&-6139
IWlIIY lootlnQ lor a Famatt
(Mr 9 yrs exp Non-smok.er,
fuI lln'.e AvWble wnmedt-
attly 1'248) 471·2449

Paft-!f;"'~ e IIIJlIIY,oUGHT CUAMIIIG. 10
yrs with same Wn.iy Part·
lme. MA III WI)' chiIdIlood
educ.Wod f2.a)668·11~
QUAlITY OAYCARE offered III
SOIltll lyonlNorlhville area.
lovinO, CMstlln envirort-
ment. Full or part-tme accept·
ed fOl' more IIllonnatJon. Call
Mane 248-440-7329

• lUXURY SENIOR rebremenl
tommullly haS openroqs lor

• part -time /lesldenI Asslstants
• Expe~ pre1erred but W\.II

ltall!. If )'OU ertPI 'IWOI\JI'Ig
W1lII $tOOfs. eaher bx )'OUr
resume to (810l229-m1, or

• cat (810}229-9190

• PART· nME MAlI1TEIWICE
• Person needed tor 1S uMs 01

serllOl' llousrog III South Lyon.
• Hours are 11exJble, but the
• pelSCtI 1$ reQ\llled to be Ort-

caI. Ple3se CCII1tact Clndy or
Sharon at (734) 455-3670,r. ext. 0 lor an app/icalJOn.

I Wo•• ln' Allmal Kospllll
I Part IJne lech:llcaan's assas·
I WIt needed MorlWlO shift.
I Mon-fn. [);I helpfullJul will
: train the nght candidate
I Good 1)eOlI1e, computer, &
" tecl'rllcal sUIs a must StOll
I. III at the Woodland AnrnaI
~ Hosprtal, Grand RIver at
, _Hacker__ tO_I_dl_oo1........;allP.:.lica_lJoO._,..
.,.. WOllin' AlllII3l Hospllli

Part tune ktnnel a$SlSlll1l
'j LlorllltlqS 1.10:1. Frl Llust
•~ love arnmals, be prepared to

woO hard & get )'OUr hands
__ dirty Stop 11\ at th~
GI Woodl4nd Anuml HO$~ltal.
~ Grand RMr at Hacker 10 f,a
.r 0IJ1 an a ppfocaoo.'l.
J

(/\'j (i!f~ Nee~e~ C
AFTERStKOOl tARE III NO'll
home for 2 chddren. 12 and 9
LIon. Tues. Thurs, Fri. 3·
6 3Opm. sun 3/l)"l.rTle now
through lJ&m. Car required
(248) ~1 a1tef 630pm
BABYSmER In my I\om~.
South Lyon area. flexible
hours. 2~4S-1953
BABYSmER Part bIIle Uy
home or yours No smoker.
relereJlCtS. 12.a) 684-7137
BABYSITTER IlEEDED fOt 3
grut kids Grut pay, great
tamiIy. CaJl248-767-6498
fAMilY SUPPORT PERSOM
Wockaft~~
cooklng & Iighl housewoI1t
(2.a) 797-6083
So.1II Lyal area, seekll1g
mature. kNInO. part-time per·
son 10 carelOl' 1,2 & 3)Told
Man & Wed. 8"00-4"00. Good
pay eaa 248-48&-5144 •

Erolerta ;:r.e;1 C>
~ D.J. IInlc lor all occassioos.
... aa l\"pe$ avalla.ble !lom J

(517)223-8572, after 6prn
~ weekdays

J

~ APPREIlTICE ELECTRICWl
... W/ 3 yrs exp III commercial.
~ resodenll3l. & hght lI1dustrial.

loo~~O to wOO tor large co.
Iflal pays for belIefrts. paIdr. vacatIon & ho~da'i pay CaD

~ 248 245-5075

EXPERI EMeED TUTOR
~ter leacher WIth 15 )'TS. in
elemenWy and mlCldIe school
classrooms, certJfied in an
sub1edS. will also help )'OUr
chlld OMIop study & organl-
za!lOnal sluUs 10 meel dead·
hnes (810)227-0561

"GET LEG.A£'
Building license

Scminu
by Jim Klausme,~r

I'ftparc b lht Su~
En m;DIlioo Sf>ocsottd 81

Commaaizr Edaarioaft-
UTERACY Auld,.1 24
hrsM.. lomo L4nrIulI at
1.ssoaaleS Degree or 2 yrs. 01
college Ctedd required Musl
demonstrateabililYtoasslSt
In instructJOll 01 Reiding.
WllbnO, ~themabCs,
SeleDce & SoaaI StJJdItS.
UlPP certkabOn preferred
$111910 $13 oo.'l'JI -'WI 10
personnel olflte 411 N
HIghland YIlt, ~ .(8843

$601l WEEKLY Process
HUMHA UlP refunds from
home Part·!me. NI) experi-
ence needed. l-llOO·2n ·1223
x 131 www ncison!Jne com

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

cu.ssIflCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

CIIRISTIAIl BASEO lechnoIo-
'If Co. \ookilg tor managers &
sales repcesenlalNe. fu&Ipart
!me. Gal 866-.418-5508.
FED UP W'Ilh calls from credi-
lors? wam to have a fresh
SUrt1 Gal 866-316-0158 lor
tree fiIancaaJ ltltormatJon &
a6>'lce.
IN DEBT? Good or bad credo
it? bal'.l:ruplcy welcome no up
front lees. caD loll free
14lOO-2li2-()195 .

New Freodl BatewJte Co.
Looking tor 1sl 200 reps
Exe. pay Free training
Hoemi. 248-505-9020.

wwwdemarle com

READERS:
SIH~ many ads are
trom Olrtside the local
area. please know wlIat
you are bI/ylng before
sendilO money

THE BODY Shop at Horne. HN
drvisioo of lhis 2Syt. old SllC'
cess story is otfering a ground
floor opportulllly 10 thOSe
II1lerested in a home based
busmess With exuDenl
lIlCOme potenllal Caa ~I)'
WISOO, Illdependent consul!·
ant 1'248)669·5902 Ot M13i.
sunstunet025@peoplepccom.

HI'LD CARE
DIRECTORY

r
'"~

.!
·s
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.
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,
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JU' _

a)&OOO-&780
iii.iDcUu.rs

$ a

MQY! • Furn4ure. Ws stuff.
dIShes & more! 'OCt. 31·Nov.
3, 9-5Qm. .-0470 Gulford. S.
01 10 LIaIe W. at Hao9tfY.

BAAlfD NEW Queen size 21'
PIllow lop EDQIan6er IloyaJ
llIl9re$$lons mattress Ul
Sets tor $11 00. W. sea.
$350. rmo size oriy $450)
Gal 511-055-1355

ctlUIlTRY STORAGE. 5SOOO
W. flgbl We Rd. NortIMIIe
wit hold I lien sale lor undS
held by. Debbte Mencl. 137.
ClIrislriIas otems. grls bib,
fJ:$hwlg pole & box. Auctoo 10
be held OIl HOYeITlbH 12th.
2002 at 1I:3Oam.
DEFAUU Of rental payment.
Ur.1 28, G1eM Tavenner. IJBl
.4, Rvssel PrOClSSi
Household & persooaJ lems
sale date Nov, 25. 1JlllI.
U Store Mml Stonoe 01
Howel. 727 S. Mduoati

M.lk. h .~ •• )' tlmI." ., 11/21/02
" 3:30 , ... ," flDowl

...... 14.)'
c.... tilin .144iat 'I

bl". StH St:rog.
216S0 H.ri II .. HOfI, M~

(Spcxe No. 616)
Ira Aadrew Fields

Z HoruWIIwrmiIgs
(Spote No. 3n
Roa BodlaaalI

Z_ • .,.r.n,
S ioIsHoIIlnisIiIgf.
'''krn;'lon
Inaff6ol .....
4"''' it_

WI ,.enlaM )'OlIl' SIluabon
& wit giw )'OUr rwbom a lite-
!me ollOYe. warmlh & secun-
tf ~ pad. Please caI
PauIa&Ed1~

(ard of T~a"; C)
All ADS APP£ARllIG

UHDER THIS
CLASSlRCATIOK MUST

Sf PREPAID

MOftU to St. Jude. May the
sacred I'oea.rt 01 Jes1l$ be
adored, glonfied. loved. and
prestrved IhroQgllotJt the
WOl1d now and lorever. S3cred
Hwt or Jesus, pray tor us
St. Jude, worker 01 :nirades.
pray for us St. Jude. helper at
the 1Iopeless. p~ lor us. Say
tIllS prayer 9 llmes a day; 'by
the 9th dlt, your $OYer W1lI
be answered. PublicatIOn
must be proIllISed J S.

lOST 1 Dt19 - Woma ns
Kenrlth Cole black duffel bag
Hartland. (248) '86-8898

.....": ..... ..,,>f ....

U Of II I IISU
Nov. 2nd, 4 goal line tdets.
blue sedlOQ. 73-4-737-0966

00.7000-7780
Mlt:Rrc Il!A'Jl D I S £

t IOTTEIIS • 2 mos tQctIgrey
& blackIwtule, blue eyes
(8101231-4908, atlel' ~JlllI.
3 YR OLD CATS decbwed,
IsQ people. no doOS needne (517) M6-3809
1fT. .... DOORWAlL
Thennopa1t. )'OU NI 734·
4~72
AGED HORSE IWIURE We
WIll load It to r you
2~37-93SS
ATTEIITION: PET LOYERS,
HOllll Ton Ne-npa,elS dll·
COITales a's •• Iu .ffer,.ls fIr Ire.. 1;1111.1...
Mlnpa,.1S IIIIed yo.
CUrl' a I.U' prIct Ill'
fOlIl pets. IfIftuel 'II fre.
lII' a's IlaY dtaw resJOllSo
lronI .. lriduls no ml,"IS. .. YOIl IIlml IIreseuu. ~"i111 or olIiel
,uposes Please .0 SlIre 10
sueo. ,es' ..... ls caretal·
!y. YI* ,et IIIJllbll: yoI'
DARX GRAY cat, neutered.
d~wed. loves outdoors,
~ tlean. (248) 161·~
DISHWASHER SE Portable
Runs good ('2.a}887-4062

ffMAI.E CAT, Russian blue.
good hu nler, bill loves chicks
too much. (2.a)437·1~6
fR EE BUSTEO up conctel~,
fOt 1111, )'OU halll

734-878-2087.
FREE fIREWOOD aboul 3
COl'ds (517) 546-3818.,
FREE KITTENS. healthy, itlec
trained; also $p3¢ adulls.
iIldoor/ouldo()(,248-343·1976
fREE TO GOOD homes.
Shephefd.tolll&! puppies. caa
tor deuh. (517) 851-7494
FllEE. ~pt'cx. 300 WOOd-
wortina magazines. Tal;e one
or aJl. (81 O)22U268 da)tme.
fUll SIZE ford bed liner 8 •
no taiJoate (248) 486-9333

IWlPSTtR CAGE & TO'J'$. lfZ
gal. aquarorn, 2 rnetaI auto
ramps; weighls 2~348-S328
HOLLOW core doors, <1m oat
fll1isll. WelQhlslbarsIVolQht
$laW d'1lllbeL (517) ~
HORSE IWIURE
(734)«9-2579

KAlVlNATDR washer, good
cood~ & 19' Color tv. Can
810-229-8251.
KITTENS • 10 good homes.
Born Aug 15 & 23 South
Lyon area 1248) 417-8081
LAB MIX. Female, 10 /llO.
olcI. Needs rOOlll 10 run and
play 1'248) 486-9712.
LABItlEAGLE MIX • Needs a
tIome w/property Tramed &
housebro'ken.810-231-8683

un WAlIlUT tree, down·
town' Nort1MIle You rM'lO'>'e
(2~~9-3730
IWIY hymnals, cJloJrch
music. Ideal tor c1iurch or
dlOit (734) 420-8175

MOBILE HOME HoweU
Chateau (517)546-4573

OIL BARREl. Wltb SITllD
illIOUOl 01 od (248)437-{)579

OLD RECORD AlBUMS Fn &
sat. (734)4 20-81 00

PillE TREE TaD & sta og hI,
good f<>l' fltewood U lake
doWIl & haul, (8101229-4111

ROTIWDLER mlI. lemile. 1
112)'TS., greal w. \Ids free 10
good home (734)498-826S

SEIII TRAIlER used for stor'
ape, wved lor electrICIty Yoo
hauf. (810) 231·3189

SPINET ,Ino good shape,
needs wort. You haul S
Lyon. (2.a) 437·2419

THOIIAS TRANSISTOR
ORGAM. The eaw'lIl U·
haul (517) M6-7557.

WOOD·METAl DESIC T yp1Coll
Desk Sllt!, exc. cond
(248)437'7808 after 5

All OEPRESSION ERA
GLASS SHOW & SALE

sat. Nov 2, 10-5
Sun. Nov 3. 1(;-4

RlRO COLIMUNITY & PER·
fORMING ARTS CENTER

15801 MIchigan Ave. Ilea born
Mdugan O~presSlOn Glass
Society's 30th Arv1uaI Show
Glass repair & lood availa~1e
OonallOnS $5 No SlIollers

AaJi~.es 80Ialltl Postcards,
c1i1l\3 ClIps/saucers, paper
dolls, dtshes. perfume bOt·
lies, mjijlary. 248-624·3385

WANTED
lOCAl. FIRM seeks Quality
Ittms Cotlecllons or
Complele estales.

AtffiOUES
loca.lIy call Ore Creek

(810)227-4890
ESTATES •

A SeMce 01 Amer.calla
AuctJons, tilC

AlllJlTlQUESI
HUGE ESTATE SALE at historic
Iarm III Convnme Twp NO't
9 & 10 see next Tharsday's
lARGE ad. CondtlCled by
The WIlle EJephant Antlque
Shop at Royal Oak.
MIlfORD· 'ANTIOUES'. 9-5.
FRIDAY OId.Y 1-96, ext 155,
1 lTll!e N OIl Ullford Rd. 11.
m~e E 00 Maple, 4018
Kingswood Ct sale by Gay

AlL ADS APPEARIMG
UIIDER THIS .

ClASSIACAnoM MUST
BE PREPAID

HIGHlAHD • ms HaM'{
lakt Rd , bel the 2 WarIl10ws
Thurs & Fit. I Q...4p!!1
Furniture, c\oIJ'JIlO. wel9hl
bench. spWtrs, snakes. mISt

Milford
Presbyterian

Church
Holiday Bazaar ~rdlt.
November 2nd. 9·3Jlll1.
Chnslnus Cralls. gill
items, baked goods &
much morel Corner at
LIUI & IJtoerly

MORTHVllLE Moving sale.
NO'I 1-2, 9-5. 943 Me Donald
Dt furrjture. childrens, rTII$C

SOUTH lYOM - lots ot sluff!
Clean lhe attIC, basemen!
garage & barn saJe 8631
EathaIt Rd Oct. 24th - 26th.
Ncrt Ist·2nd.~
SOUTH LYOM• 305 West lake.
Tools. TV$, VCR $, waf cabI·
nets & ITlISC. Nov 2nd. 8-3pm.

All AOS APPEARING
UIIDER TIllS

CLASSIACAnOM MUST
BE PREPAID

• COUlIS Ins chandelier.
lIh.te clresstt, clesk & hutch.
(810) 494·5258 aIIer Spm
7ft. SOfA & matdlino chair,
oIf -.Me ~round. pastel
print. S3OOt1lesl (2.a)52t·
0315

DECK fURIIITURE. Sola,
morutor. Best O!fec.

(2.a)m-9257

DESK. RDLl lop, blond In
colOr, exc. cond, $500.
[2.a)437-SOn

NOYI MOV1n~ S3le. DIning
lable & 6 CNlrs, COUCh.
ltmseat exerase ~. bend1
& weights, dressers, lawn·
mower. silk trees. tramed pc.
lures (248) 348-1625.

Auction Sa'es G

BIWlD NEW In pIasb:. fuI
SIZe Englander Royal Prodogy
mattress sel uas lor $750.
sacrrfJte $275

Gal 517-055-1355

DINING TABLE. 6 brown
~ up/lolstered chairs.
S2OMItSt. Student Desk. best
off.r. (2.a) 349-0786.

Art Durocher. Auctioneer
Cell Phone 517-202-6792

All ADS APPEARSN G
UIIDER THIS

CLASSIACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

7100 Eslalt S<!:es G
All ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CUSSIACATIOH MUST

BE PREPAID

I
5-WrOOll' 5,000 5q.

fl. Irick IlOIIt • AlIiquts
Beautiful Antique

Furniture
....iIsd 6t foIowilg

lll,wklldaalll
'636 Mier R~ filt, MI

(Ebvsnla 1-'1&slID
I!azIIIDer\erw Ii[hI edl .... 1Iri
NIID. Ii,Infti'[lIllll

S.Dday, Nov. 3rd,. 2002
12:00 NOOG

OWN Ei: Dorolby Mitchel
""' tiewlllll,.-n ..... IOC·
liaaslr -.n~Wn.

&e...&~
. ,f~S«M.~

lrnlHs-t646 (rn) ..... m
(7UJ f9H)Ol (7J4J m·JllI............ ,.
ANTIQUE
AUCTION
Sat.., How. 2nd - 6:30 p.m.

~rconlll-.:::llCn_)

Ole Glaf Nash AudJon
202 S Mlchgan Aveooe

dOwntown Howell

Slarlrlg al 1>'30 WIth coins
Rooseo;elt CSmes,

Jefferson Wat nickels;
NUl War ~ & FIl'St
Day Covers; ~;
NJllPOO. sail dips, depres-
$IOn. siver pieces; older
INid<er; Capodlmonl8
ian"4>. oal< -.val morror shell,
IC8 cream parlor d\alr:
VIClOnat1 dressers; I8YflfS8
parilIng 00 glass;' older
bOOks ond MIrade 00 34th
Slreet by l>avles cc 47,
Western com.::s: two
~ MX>den bent;he$
made from btrt>er 01 !he
ThJro Slreet Brodge, Bay
Cily /,II

Terms: Cas/\, 'good ~',
1'LSa. ~ Amencan
Express. ~ day
r:A sale lal<e p'eoedence CHef
pmled maIenaI.

GaryT. Gray,
Auctioneer

517-540-2005

II•
HOME DEPOT

RENTAL RETURN LATE MODEL
LIGHT CONSTRUCTION & SUPPORT
AGGREGATE EQUIPMENT AUCTION

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 10 @ 1D;3DA.M.
DETROIT, (NOVl), MICHIGAN

DIRECTIONS: From Detroit Airport: -1-94W
to 1·275N to 1·96W to Exit 1558 (MilfordlNew
Hudson). At end of ramp. right. go 200 yds .•

flT'b1n'O'i'llflRMtaii East Go aboot-3 miles
to 1st light Left on Old Plank Rd., right on E.
Maple Rd, left on Child"s Lake Rd.-;-go ·112
mile to sile on left. Address: 3010 Childs
Lake Rd, Milford. MI 48381

HILITES: 12DD SUPPORT ITEMS:
Milwaukee Heat Guns, Dewalt Compound
Mitre Saws, Kerosene Heaters, Lincoln
Welders. 6,500 Wall Generators, Honda
2500-5000-6500 Walt Generators, Pressure
Washers, Concrete Vibrators. Multiquip
Jumping Jacks, Sewer Snakes, 2"
Submersible Pumps. Husqvama Chain Saws.
Husqvama Brush Cutters, Bluebird Power
Rake. Husqvama Aj( Broom Bade Packs.
5 HYDRAULIC EXCAVATORS, 8 SKID
STEERS, AGGREGATE, 10 TAGALONGS.

SALE SITE PHONE: (248)676-1047

TERMS & CONDmONS; "Cash or Company
Check" aocompanied by aJrrenl "Bank letter
of Guarantee", payable to Alex Lyon & Son.
NO EXCEPTIONS11 Everything sells -AS
IS", -wHERE IS", everything seils to the
hIghest bidder without minimums or
reserve.

ALEX LYON & SON
SALES IolAHAGERS & AUCTIOHEERS. INC.

BRJDGEPORT, NY

Phone: (315)633-2944

wwwtyonauction.com

Maybe It's TilDe
You Had A
Gara'ge Sale

All you need to cash in on this opportunity are
a Garage Sale Kit from The Green Sheet and a
Garage Sale ad in The Green Sheet Classifieds,

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Ask liS about our /0"' rates lor Garage Sale ad\'ertising
lhat will generate great traffic!

Call us at

l·866·886·S0LD
or email us at:

www.greellsheetclassijieds.com

http://www.greellsheetclassijieds.com
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AUCTIONEERS NOTE

&

Alts & Croftl C Arts & Crdfts C
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Thursday Odobet 31. 2002-GREEN SHEET EASTJCREATIVE LMNG 'D
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Ac(oonk~ •

1fO010-2980 ~
SERY.lCE~&UIDE ~

REAL ESTATE & HOUSEHOLD AUCTION
Saturday, November 2nd

REAL ESTATE AUC110H HOUSEHOLD AUCTION
1 Pal • lOAM

AIJCTIDN l.OCIJlD:ml.ec 5rHl.
I"nc:I<Ny. III TN 0.11 10 •
ScUll <1 IbooI 10 Pi'dntJ Thon
w.t en \Io3S t'2"10 'bna Iba1
Thon ScUll 1 .... 10 l.ec snec. Thon
East en LNShel b m LN SJM!.
~ \I. ~C<u'l\

TERMS OF HOUSEHOLD AUCTION
• Cash Of ~ 0l0dr.. ~. ~ P.esp;nstio lOr Acalons 1hs IS' ..,. ciMl ht rJ IIccM/'cIIj
Of IIeml Mtt Sold· No IIeml RonMd lkd SellIecI F<r '1.lI'dl ~ iIl!rll$ rd,., /oluse. MIl)' rra.

~ERIDAN D=) IlIEALTY & AUCTION CO. ....... lasty Shefidan
-~/ Auction hIo Phone: (511) 67W8OO
:::::::::::;... Site P!lone: (517) 546-1005 i."""''' m

Auction Day PlIooe: (511) 749-7976 S ~) La
www.sheridanallCtionservlce.com \ .. 0EA.,e><-

Auctioneers ° Real Estate °Appraisers

JIM llIASKO carpel SCnke.
By TII. Boots Book1teeplng & InstallatIOn & repaIr work.
NotMy services at reasonable ... , c_..... 8 OJrales lOf smaU busU1esses Q...,I!y 'II'Or.. ,",,~up (1

220-52S9(810)220-47~

All AIlS APPfARING
UNDER nns

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ACCtJRATE
WINDOW ClEANING

$4 In 1$4 out
1-866-224-6586

BASEMEHT CAAClSIlEAKS
flepaJrs InSIde B8B Member

Complele IMM systems
Guar. Free esL 800-522·9644

•

*MA BRIClCPAVIlfG *
Pzvtss & aI masonry woet.

BncIt repair speciaisl Uc./lns
CiIl Jeff; Hl88-MR.BRlCK

ALL BRICK & Block Masonry •
NewlRePilr. Free EstxMes.
Uc.llll$. Rob' (517) 548-43Hl

TRENCH FOUNDATIONS
&ceJlenl lounclatJon & block
work. Tom. (248)231-2300

8" '~ c.g!Rem~e: rg G
"THE RENOVATORS-

S. lyon UYollla
248-361-7540·248-361·7638
AddlbOnS. kitchens. baths.
oaraoes. finished basemenls

- Wllere QuaIily and
AlIordabiIily Meet"

A.M. REIIODEUHG. Kilchen
& bath. mantles & lrirn. tile &
more. lJci1ns. 248-8S4·7234

BENCHIWlK HOMES 01
Brighton.. RemOOeling & ~-
bons. Cuslorn kitchellS. baths
& bsmts.licJIns. 30 YTS exp
Cat TEO, (810)923-8281

8lI$J B's. lJc. budder Free
esL JOlchen. ba:h.bSml.. Ill$

dl)'Wall repalt, 35yrs exp
ChecIc U$ out. we re YI'OrltllL
2~3843. 81G-599-6097

AFFORDABU mCHENS &
COUIfTERTOPS

20 Yrs Exp 81~-4380

COUlITERTOPS/tASINETRY
OffICeS. waD uMs Free est
Pel. 01' Lori (248\U9-2Sll2

~ccoo~ticg G

C~q:entry G Corrp~ler Sa'es & ~
Serv,ce W

GREAT RATES • House calls'
local compvler prGfessionaJ
lor repail~rainino at your
home 0( business. Upgrades,
repa Its. networtJng. VIrus
removal. backuP. minini)'.
web $lies, graphics. Internel
& more! Fast. efficIenI. reli-
able. Only S39.5Ortlr. Credit
cards accepted. wauldron &
Assoc. (248)755-3592

WEB Sm: DE'1ElOPMEHT
Your business needs a web

presence. 248-975-SS69
bmely. affordable deslQIl

dtslOnanowebsolubons.com
WEB SITE DEYfLDPMENT
Your business needs a web

presence. 248-975-88&9
T tmel'f. Affordable OeslQn

desi!)'rllnQwebsolutlOrlScom

E & F Carpentryr..sIl~·Larstd,_
• FInIsh EIaseme<l

o.tcks a. Vonyl SIcinll, ..~
&,o-231-'Jl,· Cll511~115;

_ftlzw.k
Z~'~·C.lZc&-~

m:ORDABU CARP£JmIY.
Trm. doors, cabinets, base-
ments. rraminq & more
Ucllns. Fred (248)380-3815

fINISHED bsmls., $lJ$pended
cedinQ$. dects, remodels, 30
YTS expo lit. & IIl$ bu1~r
(810)220-0249

IWIDRAIlS 4 STAIRS
call Bob

(1~ 1129-7847

Carpets G

Carp"t REpa'r! """
Ir.sta:'al,on 'OiiIii'

CARPET INSTAllATION.
Free eslimales. aU areas

(248) U9-1178

Ce.I,ng Work G
WEll EHT SPECIAlIST Drop
ceihnOS. dl)Wall, and carpen-
try. Iree estvnales.

(248)684-5010

SUSPENDED mUNG
CONTRACTOR

Resid enllal & Co mmerClaI
35 years e:qlerienct- Free est
248-44H015.248-437-7321

Ch·~r.e·1 Bui'lf,r.g! l'f99'I.
Clean!Repa:r 'WI

Clllmaeys 6repIaces relined.
repal1ed Portbts. stepS.
rools repaired {248}437-£790

• AM BRICK CO •
° CHIMNEYS °

BrICk Rtpair SpeaaIisl
Can Jen 1-888·MR.8RICK

Computer Sales • ~
Ser.ice ~

C.C.A.lnc.

Accounlong G

Concrete S
AllWIflU CONCRITE

CONCEPTS
SpeQalizinO In

stamped concrete
Commercial & FIesldenli3l
AIllylles of concrete mn

lJcensed andl'lSUred
~ 'ou..cwte.AlIl·?21·326t,

All DeeonllYe 4 Reg,fa r
Cooerele 4 Repair

Mmy pallerns & colors
Free Esllie./lns JolIn s

temenl (248)202-6274
BJ( CONTRACTING

Wmter Speaal Trenc~es
foundalJon. blocJc work,
omges & waIk-oots. $2Ml
'11'11 coorse 01 block..
734-954·!m4, 734-323-£812

CONCRm WORK
Fast semee.

(511) 281·04n

CONCRm RATWORK
Reoular 4 decoratM!

~.
*VaademDael Coauele*

1511)54H444

Construction 0
UNDER YOUR
HOUSE IS MY

SPECIALTY
GARY SPARKS CONST.

• Hoose Fla:sI'lg
°Basemenls
• l'a.ndatlc;{l$
• FJoor t.everng
• ~ Fb:>r Jotsts
° FleQIace ~ Seams
• SlO"e Fo\tlda:x:In Repass

(248) 889·5578

GET AU 01 your com;>ulers
on 1ht ltlIemel1 WifeleSS net· CUSTOM DECKS lenclosures
worl<" IflSlallaL'On lor 599 95 20 yrs expo Excel1enl reI
(734)449-2956 248-431-1802.810-£30-3099

Decks!Pati<ls! ~
S~r.[oo~s ~

AccountinQ •

Has Your Prop~ne Company Been...

i~ can Today

m Nort~wes~e~~rg~,Inc••
ReliablTrty• Safety • Comfort • Peace of mind
and great service an at a reasonable price

FowteMlle
10140 W. Grand River

Doors/Sermes e

Brighton
11879 E. Grand River
. 810.227·5049

....4'

J.D. DOOR CO.
Slorm doors. steel doors
lIlslallabon Trapp Doors &
Fox Doors (248)624-7090

A DrylfJ II Repair & Remodel
Speetarrsl/Handyman. ~.
e>:Il. S. Lyon (810)423-4950

DENNY'S Drywall Pale~ 4
Repair Na job to SITl3I. Honest
& reTrable(248) 866-5SS9

DRYWALL SPEClAUST
EverythinQ Irom New

ConstructIOn 10 re\lalrs &
Textunng ~nsured

(8101523-1465

fIRST CHOICE DRYWALL
New tonstrue\lon 10 base-

ments & repairs Honest. reli-
able lie. & InS Free esl 248·
231~7

JOHNSON DRYWALL
Free EsllJci1ns

Call 81 ()-227·1680

*MB DRYWALL *
Complete set'V1Ct_ lxMsured

Guaranteed & courteous.
Free esM1ates (810)75G-9063

METRD WALL 4 CEIUNG
Frame. dl)W3ll. fllllSh & grid

CornmJresJremodeVrepalrouarrty SIOCe 1982
Call (248)345-2990

Electrical e
E1ectrleal ~rme 4

DatalCommumcabOn CabllntJ
Courteous. dependable &
e..,enenced 248·349-8205

HOT WBS. telllllg tans.
rer:lOdels. all eledncaJ needs
Budders welcome Loc/ins.
25)'1"s exp (248)471-1085

SOMA ElECTRIC Resldenl.<aJ.
CommercsalllndUSlnal llC &
Insured 81G-599-3827

Houseclee~·r.g G
,.

A REASONABLE DISCOUNT
Detailed & lhorOUOtL WlndoY,

cleaning available. m.
References 734-482·2498

AFFORDABU. DEPENDABU,
lhofough housecIeariotJ. ext.
rd. CIndy. (248}437'5133
CUSTOM & OIsallty Ofl.ad
cleanillg Lono term refer-
ences. caD Pal (248)887~68

HOUSECLEANING. 5 rurs
e:qlenence. oakland Counly
Cat Lanel 1248)47?-S006

RESlDEHTIAL ClEANING
SeMCes. EJ:perienced.
mature. rehable. reI avarl
248-44&-1007, 81~·5382

SAME PROFESSIONAL
Cleaner everyllme! F~II
Cleanlt19, Weeklylby-weekly
JiD (734)981·3090

Pa'nl & DecoralinQ G
AI1 PAlIfTlNG CO.

InHf1, free estmales
(248) 68-Hl231

AFfORDABLE PAlIfTlNG
Will ~te your budgEt

(5171 552-9071

AVERAGE 1b12n_ room,
S 150 complete 2 coats. neat
Itl$Ured TltTI. (734)677-4168

COLORTECHPAINTING
lnsllic InVExt. No job too
smaD! l;.rry. (734) 320-3QS8

A&L
Painting

InleriorJExtenor
Drywall Repair

WallpaperingIRemoval

Fantastic
Prices

3D Year,s Experience

50°A> OFF
Exteriorllnlenor

Pal1lt!!1Q
Textured ceilings

Free estlmates
ESlJtTIale 10day.
paJI'lt lomo<row

Ic:& Damage RepaIr
Fully Insured

WO<l< Fully Guaranteed
(810) 229·9885
(248) 887-7498
(?34) 425-9805

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS. INC •

Residenbal • CoovIleroar
Intenor· Exterior

Also SpecIalizing In:
• Power washing

• WaI!papeI' RemcMlI
• Wallpaper InslaIIabOn

• 0ryNaI RepaIr
'lIghl eatpenlry
• Home Repar$

(734) 416·0883
(231) 516·1058

ALIAS AlIAS IS BAClC Tailor
101 40 yrs. 10'10 Dll aI CU$.
tomers (248)3-48-8S60

ALTERATIONS 4 REPAIRS
Free pdup and deilY!ly S.
Lyon area. Hems. ZJA)tlS.
patches. mernllllQ. etc.
(248)480-4923

A-1 EXTERIORS RoofIllQlsid-
IIlQI'lrindOWS. Oua!i1y wo rk.
reasonable (734)954~

ABSDLUTE best an \'ItI'jI $ilf~.
lrilI beat aI competllors prices.
EP,l • depeodable. bcMs.
Ask fO( John 734449-3535

Excavalinq/Backhoe •

BAGGETT
E
X
C
A
V
A
T

° BulkSozing-
Grading

• SeptiC Syslems
° Backhoe Worlc

• Driveways
° Culverts
°Top, SolI, sane:!'

Gravel
• s.ne. 1967·

(2'lll349·0116
NORTHVILLE

OUMP TRUCKS O<izer an~
Exc.To..bOn WOIt.
734-878 1781. 517·n!·3778

iiE'@~
• RefinIshing
• Kitchen <:abinets
° Doots & Mokf.ngs
°Cane 4 WICket Repair

• Uphotslery
• Antiques & Llodems

fmO N. Tefri10rial Rd.
Plymouth

734-354-0142

WILLER'S CDUNTRY }loll
furnrture - Repall. reflrllSti.
strlpp1tlg Cuslom made 40
yrs e:ql (248}685-226-l

Gmqe Door Repa,r e
GARAGE DOOR

Spnngs and cloof openers
Repalredlrepl'lted AVila Sun.

248~0-6298-tELL

G~lIers •

A flOW RITE Seamless guller
Installed & repaired. Cleaned
& screened (734) 459-6280

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

UC.,IINS. 32 COLORS
11~ )941-2000

Handyman e
All HOME repalTs' Tile, paJIll'
1tlO. d rywaJI. elec1nc, plumb-
ino ~. baths. bsmnts
313-815-7939, 248-67~

All ReSUeDlial $emus avaa·
ablol 2S yrs exp seruor dlS-
tot.l'l1S We Wolnl your smaU
JObs' OffM;e. 81D-229-{)736.
Emerqenty 58&-420-4683

IWIDYIU.H. Call fOC'free eslJ-
mate lor eleclncal. plumbing.
paII'IlltlQ. carpentry' and I1Sta.V
mISC. l',ome il:lpravemenls
caA 248-486-8705 rOC'CI\uck.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
carprenty, ~~mrnmg drywan.
Fa~cJeanJps

can (810)266-5451

tle~!"nq/Cleanup/ ~
Demolrljon ~

A·Z HAUUNG Residenbal
deanup & removal

Ccm;>e1JlNe (734) 637-4199

ACORD HAUUNG, specIaliz'
IIlQ an bsmlJoarage. cIear1 out.
reasol'lible 1248j431-2184

Aellal Halls. You call
AlIJDIAI. anytime. gOOd
cleanupS, besl files !:en
8\0-280-8048. 81()-229-9844

8UDGET CLEANUP smices
Haubng & cleanup We
recycle {SIOI 227-0074

DEBRIS REMOVAL l'llhl
demohl.On W~sh:ert<'.. ,
lrvmgsltn. W Oakland
tS1GI599-4838

TOP NDTCH C1earung EP,l.
reflible. free estimates Call
Karin (248) 925-0060

'Nt ARE what you are toolano
for we dean evet)'l!llnQ just
101 you 734 ·21&-1906

Insu!at.on •

S4R IHSULATljJN
Wealllerlze & Sne. fuu
fiberotass user. Sen.u disc
avail • Free est fully IIl$Ured
5 t7 -404-7540. 734-634-2001
YDg An UNDER·INSUIATEDI

Blown'1ll ~uJast
sater. More ElfectJve.

Guaranteed hTs 101 /l$tlt.
25)T 0 Id Co. lJc$, Insured

Free Est 313-Z15-lI219

B&D UHDSCAPE
Fall c/eatHlpS, tree & stlrub
tnmmIno caa for CQmplete
Ilst 01serYICe$, 517·223·9315
BRUSH HDGGINS tliin prep,
lll:ang. oralflllO. front lo3der.
clean up_ (248) 437-2276

PUlES 4 Spnus. large selec-
tlOll 4 ·35'. DelIvery & 1I1$taAa-
ton available (248) 349-5480

laAn & Garden A
Me",tere~ce •

COUNTRY SIDE tJ.WM CARE
FaDyard dean ups. Can Mike
at (810)923-8076

PAULOSFALL ClEAN UP
Gunel deaninQ leal cleant;p

81 G-599-a9S5

MOBILEHmfE
SER\1CE & PARTS

''''almllD~ • fr~
'(:IlU.'t ~ r~&
Cle:l:llD~ • .ntllU relOOdel~
'" \llhI.; • 00<rs • rturnt.n!

rcpm &: Sllfrbo
• buj wo-eJ 'OlL:f he4I:n
• ,~ 0 set.· IK'I~

SAl.ES
'lIC1' &. MllWlUb:n:re.l &

d1br boolc:s • tQ1 ~ ~

CREST 1I0USI:'\G
S 17-548-000 I

si~ 1978

MOVING TRUCKS local.
FIoIdli. East & west coos!.
Short notiCe Storage ava11a~1e
LICS& Insured 248-442·9410

Bill Oliver's
PaialinI '" WJlIpaptrirl&

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348·1935

paper Dolls
Decorating

°\\~1I~"I ...r
hN.ln.I!.~l
.& n ..,.n(l\i11

tllUt'1tll(

("'tUllJU~0':",,.....
l"l.ltll~

Faux
Finishes

can 00111(' ror a Fr('e
Esllmal('

(248) 446·0276

-PREFERRED PAINTING_

35% off Hobday seasoo
F~ux finISh. paper

removal. waR repa.r
InsJ&;l. Ref

E~ll11ale today
Start tomorro N

CHRIS DAlY
(134)954 9143

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLY YARD

LANDSCAPE & •
BUILDING SUPPLIES

TOP SOIL' PEAT
SAND ° ORAVEL

, DECORATIVE STOHE
NATURAL STONES. DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK ° DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED ° GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH. MUCH MORE

PICK uP· OfLtVEFtY °CONTRACTORS I-'tflCOME

MA MPR Plumbing ServICe
Speaaizlng in blchen & bath
Free esL Marlo; (248) 360-6n3

Pllllllber Ioolang loe extra
work. ResldenbaVcommencal

Waler heaters / 7clayS1'ft.
Call Joe & Save 248-345-5147

S~CN Re!:'OIal G
SNOW PLOWING NortlMlle
area. (248) 405-t400

SllOW PlOWUlG. Co<rmercQl
& b\ls.Icles$e$~~
are you rWi for IIinler? We •
arel Prompt, friable. insured.
Seasonal or per $IIOW taU
rates Call (810) 632-4663

Spmller Systems C
GREATlAKES SPRINnERS

WmtenzallOn. Iotake your
appou'll:ntnt_ (248) 624-0235

BELL RETIREE instaIl.s •
moves phone Jacis • cable lV
• house wiring Guaranteed
Martn. (248)437-7566.

BELL RETIREE: Telephone
Jack tnstall.11lon. Homes
wired cau Jac/( (517)552-
2736

• Excavating' Grading
• Basements

° Backhoe Work
• Foundations

• Perk Tests
• Septic Fiekls
• Demolitions

ResidentJal & Commerciol
Paul Iafrate

nuKiaI Sermn Anita".
GOOdOC'bad cred~ m~.
Spec.a111e111 business & per·
sonal loans No lees
~nknJp!cy accepted

Toll Iree 1-866-796-2915

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit '
Pickup and delivery.

Hacke r se rvices
auality SinGe1946
(248) 348-3150

'l

!Ie~ljn9 • Coolinq .e

• Heating!
Air Conditioning
- Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

-24/7
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349·0373

Residential - Commercial -landscapers

(248)348-3150
SEASONAL HOURS "'-F 7~' SA.T8am-3pm

Celebrating 53 Years
1949-2002

°Water Healers
oB3semenl

Repiplng
• o.sposats
° Faucet RepaIrs

• $Inks
• Sump Pllnps
• In Floor Heabl'lg

LONG PLUIIBIHG co.
190 E.Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

BELL RETIREE: Telep/lOC'le
Jac/( rnstallallOn Homes
'II'1red Call Jac/( (517)552-
273S

°Atraal StrIllP Griadilt •
Free est Insured. DepeIldabIe
fast serviceI 1-800-621·2108

"OAYFS TREE SERVICE"
TnmmlllQ & large Removals

COlIl,lelflJ I_red. Fret &I
1-800-51&-1?11

ACTlOM TREE SERVICE. Best
rates in coonty. Ouict seMce.
fAST fREE Est lasam (810)
229-9844 OC'(810)280-&348.

BItL JUSTICE TREE WDRKS
Tnmmino·Removal-clUnno·
CtIIPPUlO Exp.-Insured Free
Estmle (248) ~7 •

JUI'S TREE SEIMCE
Tree r~mcmI,lnnVnino. bI'Ush
chipp<ng. firewood. snow-
plov/',ng Ins (517) 545-0970

*Pllll'S TREE SERVICE
Tnrnrnono removal, Iol dear·
1IlO. stump ol1tldin<l & dlip-
pono. flt~ Free estmates.
Fuly lI\SUfed 248-669-7127

S11l1,·Roots·DW. Etc.
New or RepaI1$ .

can 517-548-9549 ~m-5pm

2 WOMEN & A BROOM
lntroduttor, ONef $2Cw'~PI
$4o.ro"se can tIO'II'

(248)44&-3409

RemoCeEnq e

Typ,;q. Secretdroal G
HOME AlID OffiCE admlnls-
Iratm $Ilppolt. Cont.1et
family Care SoMJons. Ioc. 10(
more detUs. (734)459-6930

VISit Our Showroom

lARGE SElECTJON OF:
° FIXtures

° cablnels
° Accessories

lei cur sWlllelp desqt
'PI ball> reMOdeIlng

P'0\e(t

LONG PlUIIBIHG co.
&

BITH DESIG.' CC..'TlR
190 E.MaI1l
Northvil1e

(248) 349-0373

WALLPAPERING
15)WS expo Free Estmales

0ebble~248) 476-3113

WALLPAPERIIIG, PAlllT1I1G.
stnppono & drop ceiilg$. free
EslJmale (734) 449-1112

AFfOROA8l.E WEDDINGS·
/oJ. )'OOr sile ..dvI Of reJigioys.

(248) 437·1190

PrtImloul WI.....
Clnal .. References~ at

areas StM lS'7)548-1~.

APEX ROOfING
Qualrty WOI1c completed Wllh
prl.1e family owned lJc. lroS
FOC'honesty & Intellnly call.

248-475-698-t. 248-855-7223

LEAK SPECIALIST· Rool
repal1$. flashings, -.alleys. ete
Wood replaced, lear oils. re-
rools Tn-toonty Rooflf9. 30
)'1"Sexpo $eM:! agreements
Mi!O\ber 8etltf 8IIs Bureau
lICi1ns. 81 G-220-2363

p.y RDOANG 4 SIDING
RoofItlO/s.:lInQloullers Free
E$tollCllns (248)431-7366

Floof'110 • Sldcno • Gutters
~ 01lemodeini1

60 YEAR
FAMILY BUSINESS

SENTRY
CONTRACTORS,mc

24631Halslead
Fanoogton Hils

...... $t~COl'l

Qualrty & ProlesslOoaksm
LICAns. 24s.476-4«4

SAVE $$$. CUI 0Ill conlrac-
10(, independent roolft. SId-
1IlO. ele {7341 9n-3542.

THE IWIN DOCTOR. AJ rypes
house & barn roollllO
Guaranleed rool re~irs
Structural adjU$lments eogi-
ntefed Insurance WOIt.
Free esb'Tlltes. emai:

bar~eom
(989)m~77

TOIrIIlN COMSTRUCTlOII.
Roofrni1 & seamless gutters
(248)24().2939

mailto:Emall:ldrahelm@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.sheridanallCtionservlce.com


•

aD Thnday, 0d00er 31. 2002-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG

S~vrt u\: tv Q
flU: WAJlTfO AKGEL PAWS The perftd

1CMsIngl0l'l am aJltmatNe 10 boatlling 1tn-
24U85-:m~ nels. ~. In home pel

IJISTAHT CASH PAID ~ care while )'OIl're ~ Daltt
d.--... ""'" ."'- ' dog walts aIso~. OmW'~lts.AiSo~~ 7)'T$. expo '(Bl0) 227-9251
U1 qualrty auctJ()l1$. aIId estIle BWAXA IRIG'S I'CT SfTTING
saJes Ore Creet .le't.~rs AI )'OUr home Of 1lllIle. Fasm
128 W Main. 8nQhlon. J1lIIl'IaIs. (810) 923-9696Bl~227-4890

EXPLORER 1997. Eddie Bauer
«4, ~ loaded, 'mY 000c1
tend. 57600. 81~229-S445

EXPLORER 1998· auto. air,
stereo. 57999
TYME AlJTO 734-.455-5566

fORD 2GOI Explorer. ~x~, y.
6. loaded.' 491< mIles.
$15.soo. (51~16

fORO 200t EXCURSION
,Cx4.LId~ 100K mile 6 year
_ratty. loaded. tlt. condo
$22,900 (810) 231-<1221

GMC YUKON XL. SLl. 2001.
~wd, tnier 1lkg~ On star. au'.

•cd. lealher. moonrool. WlWJ
beioe/daSSle. exr.. cond • 56k,
526.750. Must sell .
(511) ~5-3400 (dayt.me).

JEEJll996. GraM Qmb.
u., . loaded. new \Ires, exr..
cond 59.500 15m 548-1181

IIERCURY 1m Mountaineer.
Y-8. maroon. 82k miles. nt'itbram. $9750. 248-£85-))79

SUBURSAH 1999. 37l< miles.
$19.500 (248}C49-4m

MllITA TOOL & 7 112fT: W~lem Unt-mount
GENERATOR SAlE SIlOwpiow. wlfrlme and

4100 wildie c:onltol, 1 yr. Wif' winno harnesS. fo( '99 DodQe.
rwt S600 (5m ~5 $1.950 (810)~7

ILWBU 2000 l$ full power.
moonrool. lti1ber. spoiler.
S8900 Shirp (810) 229-.4086

YAIWIA V·MAX, 1~ 2.400
lilies. 6OOcc, new studs. heel
clicker dutch kit. shocks.
bogie "A'tleeIs & more. RIJ ns
great. $1800. (248) 361·9732.

GIRLOS TWUI frullwOOd bed-
room set Good cond $325.
(517)546-5614, ~123

llANO ClWTEO Amish Cedu
log bedroOm ind dintlg room
lurIV!Ilrr. IllOh II qualIly. low
in cost. ~ M1~le
plus deltvtry, caI 8lIJ il 517·
655-1355

DODGE GRAJlD CARAVAN SE
1999. j:iood condo 16K.
Trinslerab.e 1001< Wifrill'
1y.$81~ 810-231·2237

fORD 1998 Wtldstar. aJ.OOO
/llohWa)' lilies. U. CO. 000d
condo $0.900 (810~2137

FORO W1I1OSIAA 2003· 610
Choose Irom slartJllO il
522.900 All W'Ch less lIIar\
500 ~ CaB:2~96-3915

GIWID CARAVAN 1995
1361(, ctMld seal. iir. A.IMJ.C
cassette S6200 248-887-9820

YlUAGER, 19915 Ext. cond,
12OlC, bloet>oot $8145. sell
$5250. (517)223-509S

WlNOSTAR 1n7 - front &
reas iir. CO. TIlls one his II ill
Very low mi 1st 55900 taleS
lYME AUlO 134-455-5560

NEON 1995. iJNJ. aie. 151<.
miles. dean. S2.6S0. Rol&lO
Assets. (517}404-{)926

SEBRING LX. 1m. Black. V6.
SllIVoof, e.drU. runs great,
asblg S6.5OO. 248-961-3565.

SPRUCE TREE SALE ~ tl. il
$1211t Baaed & BlJrlipped
(517)546-8.C76 1_1997 tLUS C IIllltIl

homes wanted. Icome to )'OIl
can Dalt, (517)2»a86S.

1993 ROADTREK. "'OIor
home lhiI loots & drr.oes like
a van. Oodoe. 31B. Lllcro.
Stove. Relnptrilor. TOIlet,
Ale. Generalor ind TV ready
Loaded YIJ extru' 90K miles..
Ext. COIld. Cin sIetp 3-.4.
$22.500. (248)48&-1139

CIJl HAULER. 2000 WellsCasoo 20' endOsed W hauler.
3 d~ lfl'!lile. ~ nt'it, $4500
(248)616-9955 -

HITACHI &1' wide stretn

~
ddllllbOn rur p(OjectoOl1 • SlY·TEctI ctlllPUTERS •

3 Super SllOW PrU SaJe!. transfemble wamnIy, &eIy IleI'Il 'riI be marted
yurs remal/ll1lg 52.100 down 10% 1035% or more'
1248) 380-3752. • SM 5% on iI systems'

UTTlE TYICE DESI salurday. Nov. 2, 10am-3pm'
W....... & ".'-. ~'0 free cotree & cloI1uls,_.... ...- .... Best PrIces In TOWIll

1248}C86-4452 Howell (511)545-2923
Anrl hbof (134)91~

NEW & UQUlIlATED lOng SlZt • sky·ltehcocr()ulers com •
mattr~ sets wllrame start·
IIlO il $225-$450 per set
Very linlIIed supply.

tal. 51 J.655-1355

HOUSE SIT,YOUR OOG In IIT'J
home In I 3/4 acre lenced III
yard. Wilk & indtvlduil
allenloon : for SI51day
(248)684~7C~ts G& NEW SOUD Oil; s.weJ Bar

Stools, $150 lor ~9
(248) 344-.4965 HlJIAUYAN

KlTTEIlS I MIX£O
$75·$200 (810)225-8261

LOW COST Cal spay. I'leUter.
de-cID Uc velerUlana.'.
(248}C46-~7 .'

SIlAIlOW 1993 • $1.~
Many extm Good cone!.
1810) 227·3122

Ooqs e
2 IIALE MlN.fIIi PUPS

First UOts
11 D-2liH967

fOU NO GoIdilll Iletritvet. M.
red colIit. 10125 by Brighton
High SchooL alo-225-6160.

fOUND DOG, Siberia."VHusky.
adult miIe.., EIg!Il LlJIe &
Marshal (248~

fOUND, INIe bIali lab. adult,
interse(bon of Kane & Iosco
Rd. WeblleIWIe 517·285-2079

LOST lerNle Sprinoer
SPinid. 1CV2. Meier's Skate
Pm. (810) 75lHl209

Taitt, 1992. hi\ChbaCt COClPII.
Sl)OI1y. p<l'W!r SUlYooI. loaded.
1 0'M'Ief. (248) 48&5525tLUS C IIOTOR HOlIES

3 mDalll. 11S".900 .m.
call 0,1 •• (517)2»-8865.

HUJlTERS SPECIAl 8ft. truck
camper. fU on most 6 5 beds.
$lsromt (734) 818·9153

JAllBOREE. 1995 Cliss C.
Sleeps 6. Exc. Cood. With
generalor. Rur bed. 460
engi'le. 65K. 517-861·1176

lEHWOOD • RectNer & CO
pIa)oet. 1p.tIr of Bose $peak.
ers $100'ill1 (511)54()-9551

TV 2$" RCA wi oak enlertan-
men! cent!l, 48'H, SO'W.1!l1l.
$215 for both. 24H42·9128

OJ,l BUIlK bedS. malll'esses.
$21s.-test. bedroom set. Grant
HlI, light ash flllisll, head·
board. noghlsland. Yillily
./mirror. benCh, cIlesl. 2 yrs.
old. $11 OO'best.81 0-227-.4308

Sola & lunlll brawn!
belgt. Kildlen table. 4 chairs:
21' tv & sund. '2 ccnsote
$tWlI10 macllU1~. flf(ord
pla~r Mrsc. 248-34H716

SOIlTlfWEST IlINING Room
Ii~1e ind chan Used twice
S2.100'bes1 (810) 606-0324.

AlC Rolly. lien 1 weeks old
01'1 11-1. father & motIler are
lar:W)' pets • raised WJ\Id$.
Will like dePQSIl to save pup
s:oo & $350 (m) 223·1209

JACI RUSSEll PupslMutts.
~ l.IJnl Schniuzer.
stoolsI'wrmed. (517)423-3151

MIM PIN PUPPIES
$.tOO.

(517) 223·9225

fcrd ~
1981-1998 HANDICAP VANS
mnted CaJI Dile a~
(517)2»8865

FREE·STAIIDIMG Woodstove.
heavy duty. Eitlhsto\'e. 000c1
condo $250. 248-.43H1159

Gas PcIwete. 1110 stile RC
Cars: H?I I{ltro LIT Racer &
lossl XXXNT Adim DrW Ed
Many extras. Please call
Jeremy. 248-160-5530

LOOII miple, Harnsville 42".
4 HarntSS wl36' WUVltlg
!njtl\. Ao:essones indlJded
SSOOrtest Bl~9H)237

POOL TABLE urge. goo6
cond MovlllQ. must se n
S3OOt'Jest (517}223-8746

THOUSAIIDS OF Baloons &
helium ta.'lk. $500. Dewalt
12' slid&nO saw. c:otnmnd
saw. $490. Hyper·Therm
Power IwWc & PIasmi Qrtler
iIlQ1e iron. $29)) 4"x8" IrtIli-
ty 1raiIer S399 ~ Wagon
$400. An1Jque waslung
machlIle $200 517·548-654 9

ESCORT 1993 subOl'l -noon.
4 cyI. 96lC mies, good cond •
$12OO'besl (810) 211'2183

ESCORT, 1m 4 dQQf. alJlo-
malIC, alt. T.'K miles. nice.
$3500. (511)548-4830

fOCUS 2002 SE • SiMr. 4
door. aD power. uncler SIC.
$12.300 (810) 221-57!'8

PROBE. l!l9O runs good.
000d gas mdUoe. lSOl<.
$95Mlesl (810)231-0841

TAURUS Gt, 1m 4 door
83K miles Runs & looks
grut! $S2OO. 517-545-0333

19911-1. VAlIS WAHTED.
call Dal. 'IIUY.

(511)23H865.

l!l811 fORD Iradot. 16 senes.
Iront end loader. d.ese I.
S68OOIbest. (248) 960-1116

1m FORD 1120 4ll'd
'lit1oidet. backhoe. 5fL blllSll
1Iog. York rike SI2.5OO.
10.000 III trUer for S2000
(511)54&<)009

BIAW. U5-1 1990. manual
Good cond •• 1631( miles.
52400. (810)220-<1748

DAEWOO 2000 • auto. ilr.
I'm nee sure w!lo makes !his
one. but II S priced ngh\, only
53999.
lYME AUTO 134-455-5566

HYUN DAI 1997 Accent. lillo,
1£. 711<, new bral:es. $2700.
(517) 404-<1926 Rolling
Assets.

CHM 1996 ASTRO
Comoersion. U<. 6 cyI, ~
new $12,000 (248) 486-0723

FORO 1m COlIVtrsJOll van,
loaded. TV. CO player. V-6.
txt.!TW. 135t miles 53.250
(511)546-5794.

_ Lost cat bIiIck, malt. 5 yrs old.
Auo 1st, 11 MIJe & Ponbae Tri
area. &ward 2~7

lOST • lemale )'tllow lab
COOn Lake & Cellar uk! area.
(511) 54&-2381' ,

18n. BOXED !riller. 1999.
roof vents. S1OtlI! shield. low
rndes. eIednc rokes 53.500.
Ot best oller. (810j9n-18OO

2 COLTS $150 & S2SO 1
8Iact FiJy. $500 All 5 mo
(248)431-1~6

Ado Trucks ParIs' l1fIt\
SN,:ce ~

JOHN DEERE B lor parts.
$200 (810) 735-8045

LOST 111121i Black LOllQ /Iii'
UaIe eat. lee &' RQeit Rd
area. Rtwatd (810) 225-9918. n' .CUTlASS 350 Roctel
LOST' CAT male. 1Illrtel\an TurbO 4OO.IStn 548-9162
marks. SwarthoullChilson
10-14. (734) 878-9553 • ,CHEVY ,Icb, .. rts, 1985
LOST CAT Siamese mIx.: 305. V-8. 51SO Trans,'$50
lmi1e. curled tail. GI3Ild Shortbox. 5200. Radralor.
RtverAatson. (517) 54&-2341 $50 'S6d1llO 'Il'W1dows. $25.

'. Hood, $25. Other mise.
LOST CAT lOtIO CIIico. Very (810) 23H452
skinny. Mostly wile 1).19
&TrlallQle lake. (517)552·979S

LOST DOG GolderVOfange
color. Mile. No collar. Hogan
& Old 23(810)714.1026

.---------~• Recond'tfioned II •

: -Washers :
: - Dryers :
I I

: $129~ I
I ~llN)'AolItlt I..-----------------.Ii '5.00 COUPON OfF h
• : ON SERVICE ONLY :I1'------------------.
I A-Direct Maytag I
• l:OOE~,!-,,:~ I
• (8101~ IL A

BO IWIZA Tra Uu ooose necIl.
2 horse. dr~ing & tad
rooms. custom made al facto-
ry. Used 1 lnp. cost 55200.
sellloc'S3S00 (248) «~
ClAY fo( ~ sulls. hird
pattillO. 5 )'ll loads S90
(511) 548-1017

CHM 1!1aS, IQlt ton. 1491(,
new trans InSUIled il 1401(,
wi bed filer. runs ext.. $1900.
2~·U95. l$ .coo 19t1 bealMul.loaded.

4 snows.l23lc. perfect mainl
~ 734-{,63-1591 •AlFAlFA HAY,

1st Mbng. 2nd a4tng.
smaI square bales.

Fenton (810) 714-2427

CHM SILVERADO Z1t,
2001. Emnded cab. va. 19K.
$23.000. (734) 878-0086

f.158. 1m LARIAT· 4x4
paWge, IeithU. 1lar4 lon-
nuu. mint cond. 10K.
$16.sso (810) ~753

GMC 1997 Suburban SlT 4x4
82k n.. leather. wry clean.
514.soo (810)~

TOYOTA 1981 PICK UP • Cap.
extra set lites. runs greil
$1.800 (517) ~S-3163. Spm.

1973 YW nlat • stored 13
yr$, ext. condo driYe home.
$4200. (810) 629-1036

CHRYSlER 1943.
4 door. solid. $2,800. firm.

. (248)349-3730

HORSE FARM help. Paid Ills.
daily. Moo. lln Fn PM leed-
i'9 & stiIS. Pkls fret board
lor 1 ~. tal Mornin\lStar
Farms. (810}231·1010 ..

II IIIITlIRE BUCICSKIJI Mare.
5700 MIl1ltUre bred female
donkeys. S650 & 5700

1·248-685-1049.

PROTEGE 199&. 4 ~ 5
speed. 110K miles. 33MPG.
800 walt premium slereo
53.200. Call (511)54&-7356
or (511)304-.4940.

Tr~cks for Sa'e 02 HEA1Tll RIDERS $20. S40
1 ftigIllman benclI & rOlTW\
chair, $50 tacit 517 -548-{1919

BOWfUX • 1 year old. top 01
Ihe bne. 80 exerCIseS
$1,600 (134) 564-1589

KING OF lhell'lOlJllliin wools,
cornplele seL 34 •• XI. lops
S1500 viIue seI lor 5900 Of
llide lor O1Jck boa!.
(5m 521·2026

CORVETTE 1974. very 1lJCe.
$9000 or besl offer
(810)22S-6142

2 Yr. SeasoIed FlrnDOll
Blended & hardWOOd mi.
$59 & $69 ~ cord .x8Jt16
Delivery. stacting. b'ldlmg
1l"lCluded.517·548-6144

15CU.fT. freezer. $75 (810) 2 YEARS SEASONED OAl
735-8645 S701cord. 4·~16·.18"x8·.

(511) 545-0970

,
CHEVY Chy .... pict UP.
1995. slindard lnllS. 350
engine. deili. new· cllllch.
bres tertJfled lune up
$58SO. Dan (248)363-9541

CHEVY S10 LS. 1994. extend·
ed cab. alllo.'air. 1331<, $4500.
248-34HI881.

~ercwry $~800o-8990
AU1lIIIOT'IVE/I ¥BIClES

MILFORD AREA AUlDIBtlAT
Siorage. Healed. secare.
accessible. (248)676-9955

WI LLYS, 1951 Jeep WaOOn.
Classic. looks + runs great
can (810) 231-.4490

NAME BlWllI saddles at dlS'
COUnlS (248) 437-1174

Boats & 'Jeters ~
SABLE LSlile 1997. AI fac·
lory options. Smoke free. New
lJr~. Slack ., gold fb.Ite.
572OO'best (248}437-4122

TRACER LTS 1994. auto.
loaded. ASS. 1371( hwy Clean
$2SOO 134-.449-4355

Horse Board r.~ ~
Co:;:;erclal 'Iiii' Sporl UII'.tV ~1r BUCCAHER SAIl BOATw' trailel'. Fair COIllftlOn. 5700

CaD Bob (810)227-4522.

ATTENTION BOAT OWNERSI
Tlfed of Sllrink wr.Ipping?
Tiled 0I1hrowing ~r money
avr¥'! )'tar ilter year?
Reusable tlmf. ortt $299. 5
yr. warranty 1-877-655-8600

BOAT & PerSONI 'walettrafl
Repair. ~ WinlennllOn.
(511)548'232,5.

GAS STOVE DRYER WOOD - 1 )T. sea·
Perfect cond"ollon. You lIiun soned. ~ fllewood.

5100. CaD 248-348-1375 4x8Jt16. S6G'1acecord. 2cord
IlllIl 510 lIiI rate deWery fee

WASHER & ORYER itlmost:areas.151n223-3425

~~ he2~~e FUlEWOOll 2 Yrs. Seasoned
Softwood. $SO lactCOrd

WASHER & DIMR SERVICE 4x8J 16 Mostly oak, iSll.
AD makts & models same ISay ~ S60 cord
seMct C3ll 248-486-9634 248-685-0229

-fl:':R=EW=O:::O:':'D--seaso--ned~. ':'Oi=t
mb: S6O; ~-hicJa)ry
570 lacecocd. 4x8Jt16 2 Cord
mil. Free t1tI. (248)48&-6847

• It. OCTAGON. spa. 5 yrs SWOIIED fiREWOOD 555
old. needs repast. Best offer per bet COfd (4x8Jt16) "''Xed
(8 I 0) 227 -cs36 hirtlwood 0eMry Miable.

734-878-3964. 734·216-4622

~~~ M:=:. ~ • Foo-I.evePJ
8ERrett IlI.JHROOM cabu\el ere<!. Tom (248) «&-1016 ~ ~.k6s GREEK IGIlAIIA, 4 It \c!flO wi
6 .""""~n3IU'i1.'new:" .F< ".. rS(WXIDA~-;!;.- "-'7ntqlla!1lrm1nclolllng'~

,. $550.... ' ......... , Ii . WEll SEASONEO firewood.' .,..",.. lhinq aIoIog "" Jillhls & Ilealer
• . 511·~&-3891 I'IlIl!d Ilarilwoods. S65 per , Stone f«n:laOOn Aepaios S25Me$l 517.304-4264

bee cool. 4 'xB'x 15' deil'ered
HawllIl GllIllte Counltllops $60 per lice cord for 2 Of
Wirellouse dei~nce. more debvtred Normar (248) 889.5578
=,~~~~ra; undsupm.248-349.3122
112' luI blIlnose edges. $41 (l or 248-.431·1202.
each. 3O'X72' Island lops WIth
blIDnose edQe$. 5510 each.
Many COlors 10 choose from

(248)486-5«4 ISle for ear UOIIEL TRAINS. Post War
MP C & Actessorits

(248) 624-0325

DODGE 2000 RAM 1500
CARGOY~. In ton. 6 eyt.
New tlreslbral:ts. Ql'eil shape
S86OO. 734 ·21 6-6221

Acura <DSHOT GUliS ~ ext.
Blownino 01 U. 12 oa S8OO.
Remington LL 20 wmew sl\Ig
barrel, $500 (248) 305·9750

.ALL FEED stillwldaij turnout.
51001mo. IlirtIaMifenlon
alei (810P50-1441

BlAZER 1997. Auto. 4 WO,
remote sUrt 1101(, 000d
cond. $7.soo_ (517)22HI68

CHM 2002 Traill>lmr LT.
4x4. majesllc red metiIIic wi
premium pew1er leather Il1ltn·
or. 6300 ITlI. 4 speed iul~
P5. Ilealed mmors. mndows.
On-SUr. dual climate control.
fronllrw HVAC & IidlO con-
trols. drIVer messaoe center. 6
CD changer 'lrlpremlum
sound. fronllSlde ilr bags.
many olhe r extras Asking
$32.000 Cau (511)223-9846

CHM 2002 TAHOELS • 4x4.
aUlo. ION pac~.age. pd,'PN.
11K. 521900 (8 I 0) 632· m5

LEGEND 1995. 2 dr. loaded.
leal!ler. exc cond. 10K,
S 12.5OOibesL 248-684·5765.

fORD 1m f.150 llIrbl super
cab. 3OK, ~.4va. aulO.Ioad.ed.
cap'l clliirs. \eilher. lniler
tow. $15.900 511·223-4411.

FORD f.150 2000. ~~4. Exc.
cond. Emnded cab. Riirside.
Cap. $lB.500. (810)220-8242

FORD IWIGER 1998. Ext.
Cond. WII/I warranty. SOl( ma •
NC. aIumrium rims. S6000
511·~6-3456

CARRIAGE HilL fARMS ~
acceptJllg boarders Ouably
care In a relaxed. friendly
atmosphe re: Indoor follldoo r
arena. diI!'f lumou1. tra~ nd-
ing Convenienl 1oea1lon. All
breeds welcome. S3501mo
(248}486-8866

UNDER YOUR
HOUSE IS MY

SPECIALTY
GARY SPARKS CONST.

AlIEBlRo fORMULA 1999,
with W'S-6.~. red. 311<,
$16000.248-685-3138.

GRAND All 1996 • loots &
runs Iilc! new. 1 OWI'Ier.a Irtle
$2850. " \ •
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566

GRAND PRIX 1998. GT· 4 dr.
sedan. blick. lully loaded.
le4!her. all. heads up drsplay.
~.eiled seals. sunroof. CD.
109K hwy miles $3,700
Enc 517·~S-5604 a'ler 5pm.

CAPRICE 1989 waoon. V-8.
iutO~ pwIpl. 8OIi: maleS. gralld·
Pi car. $3900. (517)223-0059

CAVAUER Z·24. 1m loaded.
sun rool. alt. auto. good Ilres.
51 K. $6.600 (248) 343·9114

CnEBRITY 1983 • 4 door. V6.
low m,les. e.c lransportallOll
$700 (248) 437-308a

Poc:s Spas Ii Hel T:JbS.
WlIIOSURFER - 10 yrs. old.
large sail for begillners.
S250 (248) 881-2858

SOUllt lVON. II'I'OIrtdoof
arenas. round pens. 17
lurnout pastures. Wuh rack.
Tad rooms Fret pidwp
S3OOimo (248)437'2638

• House Raisi1g
'Basemen!s
• Foln:Ia:ioos

Boat Ii Veh·cl~ ~
SINaqe "iiW'

BU"d rg ~at~ria's e BOAT/CARIRV STORAGE

. (~!7>-1.~:346?
HEATEll STORAGE

AulC\"MotoreycJe. Northville
7mo11 yr (248)349'3599

A.. ····'· -.... J ... ,,"" \iiIiI _.~ .
Ptl Services t8 lI.otorcyles ~1r..Mes 1'9!!!\

Ii Go Karts 'oW CHM 1994 Astro. 126t ml.
new Ilres & exNus1. lOW pkQ.
$3900 248-431.Q1591987 YAlWIA Rm, 125cc,

very nice cond. 5975 (248)
348-3263

W3~ted 10 BJV CDHobb'es Cor~s & Ifft:t.
Sta ..,.ps ~

CHM Y£JfTIJRE LT. 2000
Leat/IU. loaded. brioe. 54K
mi.. $12,500. 511·552-6061.

CRM, 1995 LUMIIlA, 6OK.
greil cond. runs greal.
$5,5OO1best. 248-440-8208.

DODGE 1999 Carmn SE Fully
1oaOed. ext. cond V-6 74K
m.iIes.~,950 (810)227 254

Oo'ie' GraN call1l'lli 997.
GOOd COIld Front & rear ilr.
cruiSt. cass. Aon-smoter
onglll3l 0Wilet. 13015: miles.
SSSOO (517)54H522

$ TOP 00lIar Paid $ lor COIIlS.
00lil. <fl3lllOl1ds. our:s UptOVr11
Excharlge (810)221-81 SO

ALWAYS BUYIIIG Orltnlal
ruos. intJQue furllllure. lamps.
Pilllllnas. clocks & mise
antJQIles 248·887·3559.

IHSTAIIl CASH PAID BlJYlIl9
dl3lllOl'lds. gold. silver. coms.
aIId estalts Also spec.aizing
111 Q\li~ auctaons. and estalt
sales Ore Creek Jewtlers
128 W Ma:n. IlnghlOl'l

8W227-4890

POLARlS 1998 XCR 700 HO.
ladory lriple pipes. studded.
1200 rrl.. dean, Highland. MI
53.000. 248-616.Q810.

SKI·DOO. 1994. MX 410.
liquid cooled Great' cond ..
llOIL $1,800. (734 )878-2589.

SNOWMOBILE PARTS &
SeMU Perlormanc.e ShOd
rebulldll'lO 1517)548-2325

DOG TRAINING:
1lmA\ 'KlllOllOCAtnl ,

248-446-7877
~

III~.u P_Dlotrap.lc
HisUriul Socltln

3111 AutaITra •• s.ow.
Nov. 3. l~pm. NOVt
CommuMy Center 45115 W
10 1.Il1e. Nevi. 1·96 eXI1 162.
S ot 10 Mile. 1.2 miles W
AlJSplCts 01 NOVI Camera
club Vinliae Equlpmenl.
Photos If.eliture AdmiSSJOO.

MOTOIUUO UFT CHAIR
Dark blue. Ext COCld. S3SO

248-684-5765

PRIDE LEGEND scooler. ~
"'hetls Brand new. 3 hp
S3.400. or besl offer
(248)881-8579

"ar"es~fIJi'lef:to"
~~:;;:;;:::'Ziff 'crzr""F=~ 2~~~~~~

8501 Parshallville Road
(810) 629-9079

Open daily beginning Labor Day
. 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

North of ~e Road on US 23 Service Drive
The sweet smell of fall is in the air!

Come and experience our historic cider mill in
quaint Pa~halIville W1age. enjoy the sweet taste
of fresh cider, donuts and carmel apples as you
sit along rushing Ore Creek. Tour the mill and
see cider as it is being pressed. VISitour nostal-

gic country store, gift shop, and pie shoppe
featuring local Michigan made products

including honey, jams, meats and cheeses.
£Af&w even more family fun.

Pony rides, play area,
pkin painting and hayrides.

Group tours "efcomeU

APPLES
• FRESH SWEET CIDER & HOT DONUTS

CIDER MILL
CARMEL APPLES, PIES, JAMS & JElLIES

NOW SHIPP/NO APPLES
ANYWHERE /N THE U.S.

(PHONE ORDERS WELCOME)

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR
THANKSGIVING PIES

Petting Farm & firm Playground Stili Open ;.
I,

8tO.632.7692
us·n S Milts H. tf M-S9 tt Clyd.

Elil #70. ust 1/4 mil.
O~en 9-6 everyday!, ,

Toadvertise ;n-ihi; Dir~do~y~Please call Loriat 517·548·7398

i
','
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A.tvs C.~,2000 alP A.to~\[ ~ A ..tQI.' \( ~

SUlIflRf 1•• red, ai', runs
9fut, new front brUes,
S2,9002~~

SUo 201M • 57K. ASS llnkes,
AM.fI.I cassette CO, ai'. trulSe.
$10.500 (248)887-9820 . HONDA'S FROM $500

Police IlIlQOUlld$

lists· 801)-319-3323.x1375

J1MIIY 1!ln. Iic8 condition
ilsicfe &. out. ~ head gas.
t!ts, $600. 81I).53HI783.

PUBUC AUCTlOII
101111SIt. 11Jt2m
at Pro Tedl AIdI ..

41D9HoIl." DrIYo. FIlII
Actess froIII Gl! !'ful

Non·Auto items at loam.
Vehicles at 12:30. fOI' iIlo cd
(810}341-1600 Of log on 10:_ proled1auttJOn COlIl

after Tues 1lY29

SATURN. 1999 SC2. blact.
dun. 36K 1IlIIes, $11.soo
(517) .cOH61.c

AuloM,S( • AuloM,S( at •

SL2 2001, .c elf. 31k rnt. air,anvrm cd, pVPW. ext cond
S78OO'besl (al 0)227· i298

A.';\ O.el 2000 QI)

~.~:

~M··59DODGE HAS THE"
~~:~1(:·BEST BUYS AROUND
;END OF. MONTH SPECIALS
;:,"5 DODGE NEON .
..~Lito,air ' ~ ..$1,900
';~ DODGE CARAVAN SE
~~Yf3,I~~ded~,?ne9Ym~r ~ ~ .. $2,900 '
:~;~~, !?,HE~ ~RI~f!I . .
'~~4l<?J ~ir,.~tereo. lowmiles ~ ~: ..$6,~00
~'~'OODODGE NEON SE .
~:'AU(~'ilir,,'CD, tow miles. 3 to choose from .~ .. $6,900
r., '98 DODGE CARAVAN SE ,~
\?:r?a~~nger!19a~'ed ,~ .. $6,900 :
" fOG CHEVY CAVALIER 4 DR . ;
.:'t\~t~:air. ster~, one oWner, " ~ .. $6,$OP:~,~o.o.~,'~9 DODQ~ CA~VAN, . / / / :-
~ All ,Ioa~~! V6 engine, low miles. 8 to choose from ~.$9,995
~;~q!:~c,"~Y~~~R-PTCRUISER LTD $1°2',I

9
85

S
5
S,:.~9~Q!9.J,§~perBuyl ~. ,

;;:'02 'FORD. RANGER EXT C,48 EDGE
{s§:~1\~ap.:Y~u..w.~n't~elieve •• ~ •......• ~_$12,S.S~ ,
'f~~~~~y!~.!,~E~ LT4X4 . , . : $/ 12 'S'8S

;;3J9,.~d~~;'~9.he~R~;~·.·" .:- ; • - - .~ " .
:~:~'9~~S~~>':~f:..~7~YO~AGER LX " , ' -:~.~}
:~N6,.,oaaedilsave·$1000s off new. _..... ~$.14,888.1:
_DODGEJf500'UM SHORT BOX 4X4 l~;;J~~~~~,t-~.~:fj~
~;~P9~:p.1ig~:~;,Q~§)r~,'loaded, 28,000 miles ~$jD}j~a.fiJi

~~~- --.:c.

n :248-887 -3222 ~~ HOURS:
I i :,2565 M·59 (Highland~Rd,),Higbland' MON. 9-9, TUE. 9·6
~I 24 HR. fiNANCE HOTUNE 800.681-2763 WED. 9·6, THUR. 9·9
, 8 Miles East of U8-23 FRI. 9·6,

:. www.m59dodge.com SATURDAY 10-3

Need ToSdl Your Car?
Call The Green Sbeel

C1assifl¢h at
1·866·S86·S0LD

VISIT US
ON THE
WEB AT:

www.lafontainemotors.com

,·•
I,
•••,
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I•

.)
I

\. '

http://www.m59dodge.com
http://www.lafontainemotors.com
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mUSED
{'..ertified
USED VEHICLES

2002 CHEVY MALIBU

CARS~V6englne.power
....~, _ windows & locks,

- tilt. CD.
aluminum wheels

FACTORY BUILT.
FACTORY BACKED. 2000 CH

2000 CHEVY CAVALIER $12ftOOt 2000 CHEVYMALIBULS$18M1t 2002 FORD ~5~" 2000 CHEVY tit MOO'" EVY SILVERADO LT
Auto. aIr, SpOrtY. 2 door ;I mo. 18,COOmiles.llWl'seat.lOaded :lino. TAURUS SE mo. SILVERADO LT T ~;:'I"mo. kf.-"""

I 2000 CHEVY ASTRO $22ftOO1tt loaded,18,OOOmiles /Ix4,leather. EX:-cab .....== .CIIl~ Z71,4X4,
~~ m~e~~~;~~~RE SE $12~o. All wheeldrive,loaded! ;:'10,0. 2002 CHEVY . '2~tt 2000 GMC ~~tt ...."~ - 4 door,
2000 CHEVY CAVALIERLS $13NfJ' 2000 CHEVY veNTURE t42ftOOltI TRAILBLAZER mo. lSeaIEthRe!U'.4x4,Sext.LTcabmo. low miles:Im( 5 to chooSe from starting at T ~ ;rmo. 4X4. loaded, very sharp •

4~,lOWm:Ies.auto.P'M''IoTdOw'; mo. 1999 CHEVY $32Mrf 2001 CHEVY $ $299~~.*/mo
2000 CHEVYCAYALIERZ24$15ftOOt ~~C~v;t~PALA $22~~f SUBURBAN LT ;:'Iino. TAHOE LS 33~~:
UOOlYOOf 5 speed lOWlilies lOaded :Imo. ' ""'... .. ,. 1999 CHEVY BLAZER ~3~"' teathef,rwaJr,heatedseats 7 passenger, loaded

1~~ru~~~~!626 lX $12~. 4X4,LS,4 door mo. Ch 2002 CHEVY BLAZER LS
2000 CHEVY S-10 $14N.t1 2000 FORD WINDSTAR $2S~" tlmpion S,eeJllli1/ll11 4X4,
Excellent budget truCk! :lino. OVD.TV,loaded! mo. Plnttne;;' .... J 4 door,
1998 DODOE STRATUS ~~ ~~f~~~~ ~5~~: f) 1 Yearon the/ob' 9 loaded
Fully Inspected! Runs great! mo. . . 2) Par stUbs show at least $
1998 CHEVY ASTRO $16N.t1 2002 PONTIAC S25~u 3) Drtver'slicense.' 1300/monthgross?
8 passenger! FullY equIpped! :lino. ORAND PRIX OT mo.
1998 CHEVY V NTURE $ • 2 door, loaded, lOw miles AnSWel' Yes ro J'hese rh
7 passengerlloa~ed! 16~0. 2002 CHEVYBWER LS$25~1f YOUAPe Pre IIree OUest/ons
1998 FORD RANGER $1S'ftOO* 4 d~r, 4X4.loaded m~.. v' FUllyAutomatea fO: rpPl'tJlled!
Auto. lOWmiles. runs eX~lentl '7010. 2002 CHEVY $25~ v' 24 Hours A Day IOKI~~rsHimeBuyer
2002 CHEVY CAVALIER $16ftOOt MONTE CARLO LS . v' 7 Days A Week fOKI argeOffs

• ooor, auto, CD, air ;lm.:_ ;'~=RY 126!rm'" COIl0::, ~!!,It ~P::;::;~4HI'S
~:'~OJ~CpwrA~~~ $18~o. Custompkg.loaded mo. 1.·JuUf!,.!ic;r;,:;fiK,t;)~ . .f1t~J::.;r;;C) •

..:J~ :1''- ... -I :·.1,C"1)~7~

2001 OlDS ALERO
leather, pwr e<lulpped

OVER200 A"ailable!

$2S9~t:~/mo
2002 CHEVY MONTE CARLO LS

Automatic,
loaded,

extra clean

'. L t, . ~...... ~.. '" .. :.".. .....
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Old adages about
eating tight and
drinking plenty of
fluids to play sports
are proving to be even
more important now -
and for new reasons.

By John Fauber
MIlWAUKEE JOl/RNAI. SENTINEL

I
ports nutrition used to be about

maintaining endurance.
But soccer kids and maratt "· ...n·

'ners alike are finding that.1l' . skills,
mental focus, immune system integrity
and re~O\'ery from workouts all can be
influenced by whafyou eat and drink

, before, during and after exercise. And
some products could harm you.

What athletes should be eating and drinking,
and whether dietary supplements are a waste of
money or can provide a competitive edge were
among issues discussed recently by sports nutria
tion experts from around the world at the Science
and Practice of Sports Nutrition conference in
Chicago. sponsored by the Gatorade Sport Science
Institute.

One of the most confusing topics in sports nutri-
tion has been the debate over which food source is
more important: carbohydrates or protein.

Most experts say carbohydrates are the preferred
fuel source Cor nearly all athletes.

Popular books such as Enter The Zone by Barry
Sears (Harpercollins), which advocate high-protein
diets, have cr~ated some oC the carb vs. protein
controverSY. An'dsome ~h-5Uggests-that .
higher levels of protein may be beneficial to pe0-
ple who are physically active.

"Research has shown that athletes need more
protein than the RDA (recommended daily
allowance), but they may already be getting it
from their diet," said Claudia Wilson, a sports
nutritionist from the University of Utah.

The Zone diet and others like it say 40 percent
of a person's daily caloric intake should come
from carbohydrates, 30 percent from fat and 30
percent from protein.

But many sport nutritionists say those diets
don't have enough carbohydrates for the energy
demands of most athletes. They recommend 60
percent carbohydrates. 25 percent fat and 15 per-
cent protein.

Too many athletes. especially those involved in
endurance activities, often try to get by on an
overabundance of carbohydrales and don'l get
enough protein.

A sedentary person normally needs to consume
.8 grams of protein for every 2.2 pounds of body
weight. Athletes. depending on their sport and
activity level, may need to eat 1.2 grams to 2
grams for every 2.2 pounds of body weight.

Soccer players, runners and other endurance ath-
letes probably need 1.2 grams to 1.7 grams, while
fOOlball players and body builders, who generally
weigh more, need closer to 2 grams.

"We always need to carefully look at what we
mean by the wotd 'athlete,' .. said Kristine Clark,
diw:tor of sports medicine at Penn State
University. "There are a lot of guys out there who
mow the lawn and think they need more protein
and a big 42-ounce container of Gatorade."

That may seem like a lot of protein. and for an
inactive person it would be. But for athletes who
may bum 4,000 calories a day, the increased pro·
tein is just part of a higher caloric intake that is
needed to provided energy and allow the body to
rebuild.

Using the 1.2-gram to 2-gram guideline, a 175-
pound athlete should eat 95 to 159 grams of pro-
tein a day. (There are about 30 grams of protein in
a 4·ounce serving of chicken, turkey or lean red
meat.)

Clark and other sports nutritionists say protein
supplements are unnecessary, with the possible
exception of alhletes who are strict vegetarians.

Protein is needed to build muscle and, to a less·
er extent, as a fuel source. But just eating protein
won't add muscle. Increasing strenglh requires
some type of strength training.

Most Americans already are getting more than
enough protein. but it's not a bad idea for athletes
to check intake,

Water vs. Sports Drinks
A general rule of thumb has been that for activi-

ties lasting less than one hour. water probably will
do the trick.

But several speakers at the conference said car-
bohydrate and electrolyte replacement drinks have
added benefits over water, especially for longer
activities. Some of the research leading to that
conclusion was funded by sports drink companies
such as Gatorade, but many of the studies were
published in peer· reviewed journals.

"Clearly, properly formulated carbohydrate
drinks can delay fatigue," said J. Mark Davis,
director of tbe exercise biochemistry lab at the
University of South Carolina.

In general, athletes need to consume about 200

.'
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Photo by Jo Walicki I Scripps Howard News Service
Sports drinks replace the carbohydrates and electrolytes lost during strenuous exercise.

grams of carbohydrate four hours before exercise.
During exercise, they should consume 30 to 60

grams an hour. Because eating solid foods can be
difficult while exercising, athletes can drink 600 to
1,200 milliliters of sports drinks an hour. One
thousand milliliters is a little more than a quart.

Compared with water, carbohydrate-only spons
drinks have been shown to significantly reduce
fatigue in a running test designed to simulate the
running required in a soccer game, Davis said.

Sports. drinks also enhanced motor skills and
mental performance, he said.

Proper carbohydnlte consumption before3 during
and after exercise also can be beneficial to the
immune system, said David Nieman, a professor
of health and exercise science at Appalachian State
University.

Although exercise generally strengthens the
immune system. intense bouts such as competi-
tions can weaken it. But carbohydrate sports
drinks can substantially reduce immune system
stress and reduce muscle inflammation, he said.

"There is no other drug, no nutrient, no chemi-
cal that can do this," he said. "Sugar does it,"

Staying hydrated before, during and after exer·
cise, whether drinking water or a sports drink, is
extremely important.

Athletes need to drink as much as one liter of
fluid an bour during exercise, but many only drink
half that much, said Craig Horswell, who works in
the physiology lab at Gatorade. "Over several days
you can develop chronic dehydration."

In the past, some athletes weighed themselves to
measure how much fluid they lost during exercise.
If they lost 3 pounds. they would drink 3 pounds
of fluids, about 48 ounces.

But HorsweU said new research shows drinking
150 percent of the lost weight within three hours
is the best way to gel back to complete hydration.
For 3 pounds. that would be 72 ounces.

Another trend in sports nutrition is taking
antioxidants to recover more quickly from intense
workouts. Antioxidants are substances in food that
help neutralize unstable oxygen molecules known
as Cree radicals. Intense exercise can produce a lot
of free radicals, which can damage muscle tissue.

'The faster we use oxygen, the more free radio
cals we produce," said Ron Maugha!l, a professor
of biomedical sciences at the University of
Aberdeen in Scotland.

Taking antioxidants to reduce free radical dam-

1

age during exercise still is more of a theory than
an accepted practice, he said. "(But) it's v.orth a
try."

Maughan said the best sources are fresh fruits
and vegetables. "Unfortunately, that's a message
that athletes don't want to hear," he said. "It's bor-
ing."

Maughan said that if athletes want to take
antioxidants in pi\) form, they might consider 100
mg to 500 mg daily ofvitamin C and 100 to 400
international units daily of vitamin E.

A Little Extra Boost
Many athletes have turned to dietary supple-

ments to build muscle mass.
One of the hottest new products is a combina-

tion of creatine and ephedrine, said Mark Myhal,
an exercise physiologist.

Creatine is a supplement that may help add mus·
cle when taken in conjunction with a weight·train-
ing program, although some studies show it has
lillIe value.

Ephedrine. which some people use for weight
loss, is very similar to amphetamines. Myhal said.
"Ephedrine is very hot."

It also can be dangerous.
Ephedrine is a drug designed to mimic certain

hormones, such as adrenaline, according to the
The Ergoenics Edge. by Melvin Williams (Human
Kinetics).

.11can produce side effects including headache,
gastrointestinal distress, irregular heartbeats,
seizures and psychoses, Williams writes. It also
has been linked 10 at least 17 dealhs.

If thaI is not enough to discourage }'ou from
using it, consider the fact that it's banned from
most sports.

On the other hand, androstenedione, the supple·
ment Mark McGwire help popularize during his
home·run·record.setting season last year, has seen
a dramatic dip in popularity, Myhal said.

Contribuling to its dC(:line was a study that
showed it did nOI add muscle nor convert [0 testos·
terone. Instead, it turned into the female hormone
estrogen, raising concerns thaI male users could
develop enlarged breasts.

. I. "

Wear backpack
properl" avoid injury

Now thai school is in fuU swing and I

homework is a daily must, students
must caution against back strain.

Properiy worn, a backpack is sup-
ported by the strongest muscles in the
body: the back and abdominal muscles
which work together to slabiflZe the
trunk and hold our body in proper pos-
tural aflgnment

-Improper backpack use can also
present some real dangers, especiaJIy
to young, still growing joints and mus·
cles: Jan K Richardson, president of
the American Physical Therapy
Associalioo. adds. Here are some rules
of thumb as follows:

Wear both straps: Srll'l9ing a back-
pack over one shoulder causes a per.
son to Jean 10one side to compensale
for the uneven weigh~ curving the
spine. Over time, this can cause lower
and upper back pain, strained shoul·
ders and neck, and even functional
scoliosis. Of curvature of the spine.
Teenage girls are especially suscepti·
ble to scoliosis.

Make sure the backpackIs not too
heavy. Extra weight may cause a
rounding of the shoulders and an
increased curve in the thoracic, or
upper back, region. As a result, the sIU-
denl may experience back, shoulder
and neck pain. ·A good rule !o follow is
to carry no [TIOfe than 15 to 20 percent
of one's body weight: says
Richardson.

Pay attention to the type of back-
pack. .look for backpacks with wide
straps. &Narrow straps dIg painfully inlo
the shoulders: Richardson says, -and
our nerves are very close to !he surface
in our clavicle, Of collaJbone.region.-
Even though the latest backpacks with
one strap that runs across the body
may be fashionable, they are wise 10
consider the weight of the backpack
when empty, for example, a canvas
backpack wlll be lighter weight than
leather:

What else can students do to stay
injury tree? &Have kids use both
straps, make frequent stops at their
locker throughout the day to avoid car·
rying an their books at once, and leave
non-essentials at home. Above a1/,
urge your children to lell you if they are
in pain or have discomfort before a
problem becomes serious:

..
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Aging by the numbers
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Alnue red Is good
People with elevated blood choles·

lerol levels may be able to have their
red meat and eat it, too. A new study
suggests that small portions of very
lean red meat can be part of a cho/es-
terol-lowering diet Elevated blood coo-
lesterollevets are closely linked to an
increased risk of premature heart dis·
ease, the leading cause of death in the
United States.

A team of researchers from Johns
Hopkins Medical InstiMiOl1S, the
UnIVersity of Minnesota and the
Chicago Center for CflOicaI Research,
seJected 191 men and women with
miJd1y elevated blood cholesterol lev-
els. They were cflVided in groups that
ale 6 ounces a day of lean red meal or
6 ouncesof fish 01' poultry five to seven
days a week fOl' 36 weeks, in addition
to consuming Jots of fruits, vegetables
and whole grains.

Researchers found that both groups
under the special diet experienced
idenlical declines in total blood choIes-
terollevels as well as levels of Iow-<sen-
sity 6poprotein, the most dangerous
form of cholesterol. The study, support-
ed by the Nalional Cameroon's Beet
Association, was publ'lShed in Archives
of Intemal Me<flCine. .

PittsW~ Post-Gazet1e
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QUESTION &ANSWER

Investments with
sol id returns can
still be found
By Helen Huntley
ST PETERSBURG TWES

Q. I ha\'e $50,000 in a money
market fund earning only 2.31 per-
cent interest. What could I do to

· earn more but still ha\e the money
8\llilable and safe?

A. With interest rates so low, it's
gelling more and more difficult to earn

· a decent return on your money without
· giving up safety of principal. But

thankfully)'ou still can do beller than
2.31 percent interest.

If you are prepared to tie your
money up for at least six months. EE
\J.S. savings bonds (www.S3vings-

• bonds.gov) are one of the best altema·
, th'es, The bonds currently pay 3.%

percent interest, but the rate is vari·
able, changing every six months.

The chief drawback is that the inter-
est a savings bond earns is periodical·
Iy added to the value of the bond. That
means you have to cash the bond to
get the interest, so they are not the best
choice for someone "'ho wants a regu-
larcheck.

Another alternative is a CO ladder.
This is a portfolio of bank certificates
of deposit ....ith varying maturities. For
example, you might have a one-year. a
two-year, a three-year. a four-year and
a five-year CO. Whenever a CD
matures, you buy a new (hoc-year CD.
That way )'ou regularly have money
coming due and can catch any uptrend
in interest rates.

If you wish, you can set up your
3crount so that the interest is paid to
you rather than being reiO\ocsted.

Shopping around for the best CD
rates can improve your return quite a
bit. YOlJcan find CD yields in the
newspaper and on the Internet
(www.bankrate.com).

A ladder also can be constructe4
"UStng-:rreasury notes and bonds: You

can buy these directly (rom the gov-
ernment (W\\w.publicdebl.treaS.gov).

· but to get the maturities you need for a
ladder, you ",ill have to buy at least
some of them through a broker.

Unfortunately, these super safe
investments are not going to provide
you ",ith a high return. If you are will-
ing to take some risks and/or lock your
money up for a longer term. you might
want to consider other investments.

However, please keep in mind as
· you search that high returns always

in\'oh'e high risks. Only deal with rep-
· utable companies and read the fine

print carefully before signing up for
any investment.

GmfNG OUT OFAN IRA
Q. My husband and I rolled 0\ er

, our indhidual retirement accounlS
· from a bank to stock mutual funds.

We put all our eggs in one basket.
and the market took a dh·e.1s it pos-
sible to transfer my IRA money
back to a bank? What will it cost me
to do this?

A. Yes. it certjlinly is possible to put
: your money back in the bank. lust ask

the mutual fund company to close
your acrount and send )'ou a check.
Some funds have a redemption fee if
you close an account before a cenain
time period has elapsed.

There also might be an account
closing fee. To find out the answer to
these and other questions, call )'our
fund company's toll·free customer
service number.

SAVI
>, '
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Author's book gives advice
on buyings cars, homes
and other money malters

By Shannon Smith York limes company as a consumer generation ago, people used to work
SCRIPPS HOWARO NEWS SERVICE writer. Meltzer and Howard had dis- for one company for 30 years. then

" ... " c~ manY,is.s,ues)nvolving.con- receive a pension. There was ODe
WhY is,it we live paycheck to sumer ~.ffairs. After the company ,':(phone company, and almost all cars

paycheck and feel1i\.e ",e don't ever had shut down. the two decided to came from three automakers,
.q1,3keenough money? ., • I , share,' their' I General Motors, 'Ford and

With advice on retirement, tech- kno....ledge. only ChrYsler. Ilove all the com·
nolog)', car buying. insurance and in book form. SAVINGS SHORTCUTS petition and choice w~
much more, Atlanta author and Both Howard .' ' ha\'e today. but I know It
radio talk show host Clark Ho.....ard and Meltzer rMoaey-sariog Ups and adrice' can be confusing."
claims he can get the most out of agree that kom "Get Clart Smart" Howard said.
your money in his book "Get Clark A mer i can s 1"., " Howard also has a Web
Smart." don't realize ::,.~yoarcreditseore • sit e ,

"I believe you should spend less ho..... much f·,by ~ying bills on time and www.c1arkhoward.com.
than you make - no matter how' money they ;\JlaY.'"9 total debts that supplies an array of
much you make - and do everything spend in a day. t- Don' prepay lorfunerals; • money-saving tips. On the
you can to a\'oid debt;· Howard "We don't reaI- •you'could move or the Web site it has a book
said. "That's a great way to make ize how much •~ home could go out update section. For exam-
yourself financially strong," we waste. f ~ business pie. in the boole. car

In "Get Clark Smart:' Howard Things like cof- ~~!,C'!ect.aballden. ,repairs are mentioned.
gi\'CS advice on purchasing every· fee at ~~lion before buying a The update gives new tips
day items, to finding a great deal on Starbucks. eat- ~home on if )'our car breaks
traveling around the world. ing dinner out, ~:.IfYOD buy a used home. down, you should teU the
"Americans are buying a lot more or the biggest 1~~s;pending.$50a towing company where
premium grade gasoline than they mistake of r;,-·:--·Illo a repall' fund you want it towed.
nero to buy. Only about 5 percent credit card '·Term lif~IllSUraDce. • - All of this advice ~ms
of cars in the country require premi- debt. The f~9!l'Y provldes paymen! if as if it leans towards an
um gas. but 20 percent of all gas money being f"~ifdie~ ~ Ul'IIVer· adult crowd, but Meltzer
sold is premium." said Howard. He paid for interest ~ ~ eN.........., ItlVeStmenl : thinks youngsters can
suggests looking in the owner's is really money f,components , benefit from this book. ...
manual and seeing if your car needs being paid to :. ~ot fflgblsalldbotels "I A person might buy this
premium gas because if it doesn't a someone else ~ ~ oft-peak seasons to:,! book for themselves. but
person could save up to S300 a year. that could be ~ ~ •~ ~e ~";l it can apply to younger

"The two biggest mistakes Ithink yours," Meltzer ..._~1, .. -, ••••• ". ,_., .", >L kids too. This might save
Americans make are what I call said. their kids from the trial
walking around money and impulse If a person is planning a trip, and error they might have gone
buying," said Howard. "Walking Howard suggests registering with through," he said.
around money is when a person runs each airline to receive special deals The book has a chart that shows if
out of something and stops at a con- through e·mail. "Airlines under- a 15-year-old sa\'es $2,000 a year
venience store and pays a ridiculous stand people are looking for bar- for se\'en years and lets the money
amount of money. Impulse buying is gains. Booking online gives you collect interest, the amount by age
buying somelhing on a good deal. I proof of the fare you recehed and 65 "'ould be more than $1 million.
teU people to look in their closets often you'll receive a 5 percent or 10 Howard's goal for the book is to
and see what is collecting dust and percent discount for using the Web avoid consumers feeling like a vic-
what they actually use." site." said Howard tim. "There is so much we can do,

"Get Clark Smart" is Howard's Howard feels that choices ha\e but "'e don't knO\l' .....here to start or
fifth book. wriuen with the help of been both a beast and a butden to how to use control," he said. "Ihope
Mark Meltzer. The two met ....hen American consumers. "Things ha\e 'Get Clark Smart' helps you get the
Meltzer was ....orking with a New changed so much in America. A most for your money."

-

MONEY
Investing alone
creates more
~isk,greater
re~ponsibiIity
By Tom Raithel
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

I wrote recently <'thatinvestors who
did not want to spend a lot of time and
money evaluating individual stocks
should consider investing in a mutual
fund. I added that this was not the only
reason an im'CSlor might in\'est in a
fund.

Perhaps in this post-Enron age, it
might be good to go o\'er the advan-
tages of mutual funds again. A lot of
the problems that have plagued
investors in recent months can be
addressed through the use of these
funds.

Mutual funds are profeSsionally run
pools of money. A fund manager
im'ests the money in a broad range of
securities. Im'estors in these funds
share in the results, good or bad, that
the fund manager achieves. Through
this method, in\'estors avoid some of
Ihe problems of buying individual
securities.

For example, employees of Enron
Corp. who invested heavily in their
company's stock lost much of their life
savings when that stock collapsed. In
fact, anyone in\'eSting heavily in one
stock runs the risk that his big im'est-
ment will be a dud.

Funds address that problem by giv-
ing investors instant diversification.
When you ifl\'est in a fund, you im'CSt
in all the in't'eStments that the fund
holds. You may still have a dud in that
mix, but the dud will account for only
a small part of your portfolio. When a
blowout of a single stock occurs. your
fund will go 'on - a little weaker, per-
haps, but )'ou1l be a lot better off than
the investors who invested everything
in the dud stock.

Here's another problem plaguing
iD\'CStN'5:How do you know which
stocks to buy? If companies lie about
their balance sheet and accountants
can't figure it out, what chance do you.
as an ind!iktak p'i~~e~R~av~?

Again, i&ell ura't'p1&lem
by hiring a fund manager to r.ick the
investments: Sure, the funli"manager
can be fooled, but he is going to have
the time and the money to look more
fully into a company. He may also,
because he is wielding big bucks. be
able to get information about a com-
pany that you can·t. And he should
have the professionalism to avoid
investing in any company that can't
explain itself to him.

Another problem I've heard a lot
about lately is that too many iD\'estors
know, too little about investment. By
investing in funds, you hire an expert.
Also, many fund companies mail
newsletters and reports and offer Web
sites to their investors explaining
investment, topics and describing the
latest changes in law that might affect
them. Much of this information hhon-
est and useful. At least investors know
it comes from a source that they hired
and that they can fire at any time by
moving money out of that fund.

Two other advantages of funds are
low cost and good recordkeeping. For
most investors, though not all. funds
are cheaper than buying individual
stocks. HowC\'er, in\'eStors must still
shop around for the least expen~ive
funds, and investors with large hold-
ings may be better off with a portfolio
of individual stocks.

Mutual funds also keep track of
your im·estmems. information that
they pro\ide to you. That makes track-
ing your results and filing your taxes
easier.

Mutual funds remain a good \oehicle
for investment. In\estors who prefer to
go after individual stocks should be
prepared to do more work and to take
extra measures to avoid risk.
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DVD, graphics among options for auto entertainment systems
Cutting-edge technology offers
choices ranging from practical
to borderline dangerous

Clarion's VMA5091 has a 5" Color
LCD monitor that can be easily
mounted on the back of a car
headrest. Retailing for $299.99, the
console accepts an ReA compos-
ite video signal.

By Wayne Bledsoe
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

Wilh the ability to bum dri..ing music
to CD. who wants to deal ....ith casselles
no mailer how cherished certain driving
tapes are?

f knew that Iwanted a deck with the
capability to play MP3s. MP3s are com·
pressed music files originally designed to
be played on computers. Hours of MP3s
can be put on one CD. This would allow
me to happily tell my children. "I'll play
one of my CDs and then you can play one
of yours." and then arrive at the bc.1ch
nine hours later with my one CD still
playing and my kids' eyes looking
glazed.

The selection of MP3 decks is still a
little slim, but look for the feature to be
standard in the next few years.

Another feature that may become stan-
dard is the capability 10 pick up signals
from satellite radio. •

The detachable faceplate option has
been around for a while. Unsnap the face-
plate and take it with you so would-be
thiC\'es are less likely 10 steal your stereo.
Yet there's also the "stealth (ace" avail·
able on several decks in ~hich the face·

plate nips backwards "'hen the deck is
turned ofT,making it look as if there is no
$terco in the car at all.

Those arc all the "I'm being practical"
options.

The new "omigosh" factor in car stereo
is dashboard graphics. These go from the
simple "omigosh" - the display window
changes color constantly - to mind·blow·
ing, constantly changing scenes (Pioneer
and Kenwood have severa! models. st:ut·
ing at around 53(0) and. at the \'ery top
end. decks that allow you to program in
your OY.ngraphics with an LCD display.

Maybe this ....ould be important if you
arc regularly caught in traffic jams, but I
found the graphics distracting. I don't
want to watch dot·matrix race car and ski
scenes ....hen I should be watching the
real road. Were it favorite shots of my
children or bits of a music video. I would
be even less likely to see thaI 18·wheeler
that's just stopped ahead of me.

Then there's the next step up: an in·
dash DVD player.

Most car DVDs are created for a mono
itor screen to' be install«l O\oerhead or

Buying a car stereo used to seem like a
pretty simple thing, It generally came
down to: How many watts can I afford to
make my winclo....s shake \Ioithout too
much distortion and assure that I\Ioillbe
~idered a neighborhood nuisance?
""Those .....ere simple times - (hoeyears

ago or so.
I just bought a new car stereo for the

family van and found that decisions
aren't so simple anymore.

or course first 1had to decide if I want-
ed a deck that could play both CD and
cassette tapes. Considering that I have
used the cassclle function on that dlJal
deck in my everyday car maybe twice, I
decided that the cassette option was not
so important.

f· ......;;.p .....

behind the armrests so riders in the back-
seat will stop telling )'ou how to dri\'e and
watch a lnO\ie instead.

However, a handful of stereos put the
screen right in the dashboard. This option
will run you $1,000 and up.

If)'ou want lOgo all OUl,there are now
car stereos that include a computer hard
dri\'e. The Sony MEX·IHD and the
Pioneer DEH-P90HDD both contain a
IO-gig hard drive that can hold 165 hours
of music, which can be ripped straight
from disc to stereo for Slorage.

This is enough to make a music geek
slack-jawed, but these decks start at
around S 1,500.

What did I buy?
A Kenwood CO player with MP3

capability and a detachable faceplate
with a color-changing display (no more
distracting than a lava lamp). It's satellite
ready (Sirius), bc,ItI chose the deck for
the extra wattage, not the service, '" hich I
doubll'l\ subscribe 10. I spent $300.

Still. when my lottery number comes
up, oh baby, watch out,

.. .. ofl

http://www.c1arkhoward.com.
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4-H working
to bring tech
knC?wledge to

rural areas
By Jackie Mah
MIolEAPOUS STAR'TfllBl.t.IE

Ever since Beth Rudbeim's family
brought technology onto their century-
old fam'i northwest of Minneapolis.
things have changed considerably.
Rudheim, 16, can't imagine the fann
running without iL

Ceu (iJones have become essential
equipment for communicating across
520 acres. The family also sometimes
rents tractors with gIoOOI positioning and
information systems that allow them to
keep track of what needs to be done.

Ruckheim also has been a oompurer
tutor for kids in her hometoIm "The
more people Ican get inrerested in the
technology, I figure the more people I
can get to take part in the teclmology,~
she said.

Ruckheim was at the Unh'etSity of
Minnesw. at St. Paul ~tly - along
with students from 44 states and some
US. territories - for the first annual 4-H
Youth Tech Conference.

Each state delegation to the confer-
ence was to form an "action plan" to take
back to their commwtities to Sfalt intro-
ducing rural residents to teebnoIogy.

A study conducted by the Cenler for
Rural Policy and De-.-eloprnent found
that many rural Minnesotans have yet to
make computers essential to their lives.
Fifty:nine percent of the 663 rural resi-
dents ....hO responded to the survey O'Wn
a functioning compurer. Of those, 78
percent ha\'t~Internet ~ Neither fig-
ure had increased from 2001.

"Because of the number of elderly
and low-income residents in rural areas.
it might be unrealistic to expect roraI
commwtities to mateh wban tech stan-
dards,~ said center president Jack Geller.

But Geller belie'o'eSthe solution to the
digital dhide could be found in our
)outh.

A new 4H emphasis ","".
Ruc~m ~ ~ 'X!) ,~ kids -

....00 spent fhoedays at the Unh'etSity tin-
kering with GPS devices and learning
how 10 write computer programs - may
prove him right.

The 4-H club has emphasized )'OUth
and technology lately as a way to diyt~r-
sify the group's focus. "We have an
image of just being cows and com, but
",-e want to change that image to show
we ha\oetechnology, the perl'orming ans
and woodworking" to name a few, said
Jon Ruppert. 18. Minnesota's 4-H
ambassador and state tech club presi-
denl

The Minnesota delegation, which
played convention host, showed up in
grand fashiort with a group of 18 enthu-
siastic and computer-savvy teens.
Among them was Reed Aoren, 16, of
Gaylord. population 2,250.

For the past tv.~ years, Floren and a
handful of othet delegates have been tak-
ing the tech education process stJaight to
their rural hc:lmeto\\.ns through a 4-H-
sponsored program calJed Cooperath'e
Oppoounity for Online Learning. In the
program, students teach less-savvy
youth, adults and elderly people in an
effort to foster technology use.

Seven computers
Uke Aoren, Caleb Szajner, 15. does-

n'l need to be convinced of the impor-
tance of his work as a tutor.An early stu-
dent could be his uncle, who Ih'eS on the
fann ne.\t door and doesn't ~n any
computers.

The biggeshproblem ....ith computer
technology in rural areas, Ruckheim
said, is the relati\'ely slow speed of dial-
up Internet connections. which at best
are about56,(XX) kilobilS per second; in
rontrast, high-speed Internet setvice by
telephone or cable is usually fu'e to 10
times faster. But she and others deal with
....hat they ha\ 'e.

The conference also drew people
from areas of the coontJy where connec·
tion speed isn't \he main problem. The
Oregonians came boasting about \,~
Waards, a program started in wban
parts of Oregon's Washington County
four years ago to curb the area's sky-
rocketing dropout rare among Latino
stucknts.

The progrnm began as a mentoring
pwtnetship bctv.ttl14-H. the school S)'S-
tem and corporations like Intel Corp.
when the dropout rare in Washington
County hit 86 percent. Since then. the
rate has fallen off to just a coople of stu-
dents each year. said VIClOC Schroder. a
%:b \Vizards \'OIunteet from Intel.

The concept behind Web Waards has
since expanded to Boardman. an Oregon
to'W1' of about 4,(XX). "4-H Road 10
Success." the new program. tooehed the
life of conferencegoer Edith Rodriguez.
16, \\00 said she knew nothing aboot
computers before \he program.

Rodriguez. now tutors other students
and adults. ''When they are lcaming.
their faces are like. 'Wow: .. she said,
with wide e)'CS and a grin.

Ruckheim ~'S what she ~ "I
believe whatC\'et I go into will ha\-e
cornputm as part of it," she said.

,-
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Teathers are' being forced to imptove their technotbgy
skills to keep up with their computer-savvy students

',,~'~I"rr-""'·'''' ........ 1 f I .... '~,.,( .... ~ ....

such as Ri\'era and his col-
leagues. are gung-ho. others
don't share the same enthusi-
asm.

"You can ha\'e one teacher
who is doing phenomenal
things with technology:' Berson
said. "One door over )"ou can
have a teacher ....hose computer
hasn't been touched in a ....eek,
a month or a year."

School oflkials say things
are improving. Training choices
have expanded to include online
courses, TV presentations and
classes at local coIJeges. More
leachers are using ta;h .....ell.
more ha\'e begun to use it and
fC\\'er are reluctant to touch it

Tom laPorta. an eighth·
grade social studies teacher. and
Donna Johnson. a sixth-grade
social studies teacher. set up
LaPorta's computer at Osceola
Middle School in Seminole.

"Our staff is becoming much
more comfonable as the )'e3l'S
go by," said Earl Whitlock,
director of instnlCtiona1 tech-
nology for Hillsborough
County schools. As schools rely
more on lechnology, such as c-
mail for C\'tf)'day communica-
tions, e'o'ell~t teachers \\ill
ha\'e to get im'Ol\'ed .. Whitlock
predicts.

Judy Ambler. Pinellas
County, Fla ..director of instnJc-
liooal technology, says the dis-
trict will spend about $2,600 for
each teacher in the )'e3rloog
program, including the equip-
ment. The district started the
program with a handful of
le3Cbers, iTlCre3Sing the num-
bers each year. But il \\':M't

\.,

Help with homework
Teens vMh Internet access and
their feetings about the
relationship between schoolwork
and Online knowledge:

Use onIioe resources
.. 7Pe

Use IiJrary rElSOl.fces..
Use for research

. . 94~';'

. is',

WOfith~fr
students
al ready
tech-savvy.

SOIM schoolteachers spent the
summerbroshing up on e'o-ery.
thing from the Internet 10
PO\\'erPoint

Mike Rivera's students will
soon find out how he spent his
summer vacation.

The leacher at Osceola
Middle School near St. PI'()CO by SCOTT KEElER I Sl peterstug Tmes
Petersburg, Fla.. scanned pho- Tom LaPorta, an eighth grade social studies
tos into a computer. sent e-mail teacher at Osceola Middle School near St.
attachments and edited a video Petersburg, Fla" unloads one of the new computers
cliP.for the fi~t time. That mar .that will be distributed to teachers throughout the
not un~ kids, bJ~he hopes It school in an effort to get the teachers more com-
mak~ a '!ifference to how they puter literate.
learn In his class.

"We always ask so much of
the kids." said Rivera. who
describes his tech skills as min-
imal. "I don't think it's asking
too much for (teachers) to learn
something in turn."

Rivera and three fellow social
studies teachers are among
about 200 teachers in their area
in a yearlong training exercise
aimed at integrating more tech-
nology into the '.:".miculum,

The leachers recei\'ed a lap-
top, digital camera and scanner
for classroom use, allended
seminars and committed to
share their experiences and train
0Ihers. While this year's class of
trainees is the largest yet, it is a
relati\'e handful in a county
with about 8.000 teachers.

It rena;ts the continuing
ch31lenge technology poses for
schools lrying to make teachers
comfortable with tcchnology
and 10 use it effecti\'ely in the
classroom.

Schools also ha\'e )'el to fig-
ure out how to gauge whether
technology Indy is improving
leaching because results are dif-
ficult to quantify.

''This is the $64,000 ques-
tion," John Lee, who teaches in
Georgia State Uni\'crsily's
College of Education, Wrole in
an e-mail inler.icw,

Other challenges include
tight OOdgdS,which make ooy·
ing equipment difflCUIL Schools
ha\'C more computers and
Jnternet access. though it OC\'eC
seems to be enough. Teacher
training in many districts islim-
ited 10 occasiooaJ seminars or
",'OCkshops.

And while some teachers.

By Dave Gussow
S1. PETERSBURG TlMES

enough to make an impact. So
this year, the district wenl for a
big number. More than 500
applied and about 200 were
accep(ed.

"If we were really going 10
get anyv.here. ....'C were going
to. as Emeril says, kicle it up a
n<Xch;' Ambler said. "My staff
almost fainted."

Different types of training are
needed because teachers, like
students. learn differently.
Some need 10 ask questions.
That's not always possible with
online training that leaves the
teacher trainees ....ithout s0me-
one to ask (or help when a prob-
Iemoccurs.

"Putting computers in the
schools v.ithout any training is
not going to get you any results
unless people are doing things

on their own." Ambler said.
'-reachers come from a world
where they're supposed to be
experts in everything. In this
world, \\e can't do that any-
more:1

During June. groups of about
100 at a time spent a week at
Pinellas Parle High School's
media center. where they were
shown e\'erything from the
Internet to PowerPoint. for
Rh-era, ,Susan Culp and Tom
LaPorta from Osceola, the
training was an opportunity.

~If they had just given (the
equipment) to us and let us run
loose, I would have been more
uncomfortable;' Mrs. Culp
said She has taught for 11 years
and says handling a supercom-
puter in the Air forre was easi-
er for her than a desktop model.

LaPorta. the most experi-
enced tech user of the Osceola
group, signed up for the training
because he wants to make a
pitch for \he best equipment he
can get foe his classroom. "Jf
)'ou want to use up-to-date ta;h-
nology. rou ha\'e to show com-
mitmentto using it," he said.

HO\\'e\-er, he also sees doYon-
sides to lcch, including plagia-
rism made easier by the
Internet. "I have had assign-
ments turned in .....here the kids
ha\'e neglected to e'o'en take the
AOL f()()(Cf. or Web page head-
ers, off of .....hat they turn in,"
LaPOfta said.

And he's concerned that the
technology itself will tale cen-
ter stage. •

"I just sometimes worry that
the time spent teaching the
'how to' ....ill take time away
from helping the kids learn
social studies content they need
to be the cilizens we want," he
said.

Rh'era, ....ho pokes fun at his
own tech shortcomings, says he
is conccmed about damaging
equipment, glitches !hat could
erase students' work and gening
enough time in the school's
computer lab.

Technology is essential, he
said. "because the books stink.
Even though I'm using the
book, I',-e alre.1dy writlen
anodler supplement"

Rivera ranles off plans he
hopes to achieve. from inviting
parents to contact him bye-mail
to teaching students how to do
research on the Net.

"Now it's time." he said.
..Let·s learn."
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Global Touring
Challenge: Africa
Platform: Playstatlon 2
Publisher: Majesco
Genre: Racing
ESRB rating: Everyone**This game takes you through a rac-
ing circuit in the mosl exotic of continents
- Africa. As such, you'd probably expect
some incredible vislas and wild tracks.
You do gel plenty of eye candy; fNery'
thing looks sensalionaJ from the cars 10
the tracks 10 the environments.

But the racing action is pure milque-
toast The cars handle poofIy, and you
feel no clSCemible difference in the con-
trols when swilching between dirt and
tarmac. A fee5ng or deja vu permeates
each new level due 10the lack of arrJ CIS-
cemjble cdference between each race.

While GTC Africa looks great, il
would have needed better racing variety,
a few more options and far more chal-
lenging gameplay to distinguish itself
from the already overloaded racing
game genre.

Splashdown
Platfonn: Microsoft Xbox
Genre: Racing
Publisher: Infogrames
Rating: Everyone

***Sometimes. an you need is a few
twists and tums 00 a thoroughly over·
done genre to come out with a success-
ful.game. It helps when those twists and
tums are done under, above and an over
the water on a souped·up ietski.
Stunning graphics and quality sound
don' hurt, entler, a lesson many racing
game manufacturers would do good to
take note of.

Befoce you try 10get an fancy on your
jelSki, though. I would recommend going
through some of the training courses.
You'l learn how 10 submarine,
hydroplane and flip that \hirlg an over the
waves while remaining in one piece.

The stnJcIure of the game is pretty
straightlocward. You can race in career

, '0( arcade mode, tTying to'OIrtn\aneuvet
the other riders while busting the' bad-
dest !ricks oft anything with an incline.
The better !ricks, the higher your per·
fonnance meter. The higher your per-
formance meter, the faster you go. If you
wreck, the meter restarts at zero, so try
to remain in control. This doesn't require
keeping arms and legs in contact with
the vehicle. so be Pfepared for some
rough landings.

You have a pretty good variety of
tracks; besides the standard pedal-to-
the-metal speed race, there are courses
that are extremely precise and empha·
size technical skins, Maui, the
Everglades and the Florida Keys are
among the courses, all of which are
extremely detailed. showing both smooth
and choppy water. rellected sun and arry
number of obstacles rea5stical1y. A great
spin on a racing genre waterlogged with
Unimpressive tilles.

Men In Black II:
Alien Escape
pratfonn: Playstation 2
Publisher: Infogrames
Genre: Action/Adventure
ESRB rating: T for Teen

*In MIS: Alien Escape, a prison ship
has aashed 00 Earth and the worst ver·
min of the universe are oow at (Ne( the
planet Its up to agents Jay and Kay to
cleanup.

But wait a minute ... what happened
to the real Agenls Jay and Kay?
Because in Alien Escape, Kay has been
replaced by a Dirty Harry·era Clint
EasI'lYOOd Iook·aIike with a real yee-hah
Kentucky hillbilly accent, and who
switched Will Smith with ... my God, is
thai David Allen Grier?

WeD, no matter. Our heroes' very
loose resemblance to their real-ife c0un-
terparts isn't the only thing wrong with
this game. There's plenty of repelitrve
<iaIogue and stale action \0 complain
about,IOO.

~ the game is ridicub.lSIy dflicuIl
Each level roost be deared of bad guys
berore advancing, and !here are a million
of these EM things in each board. They
maleriaize behind you, oc even on lOPof
you, inflicting Joads of damage. Youdonl
stand a chance - doesnl thai SOUld
f\rl?

Even if we didol have the liIms to
oompare !his game 10, Alien Escape
woo1d stJl be a clunker not worth a renlal.

- By Jon Boho and Kelly MartIn
$CRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE
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Vroom,
vroom rugs
By Joyce Rosencrans
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

Kids w!lt lo\'e cars might go
for these automoth'e area rugs,
each hand-hooked and tufted with
wool on cotton-canvas backing. A
2x4-fOOl rug is $59 and a 4x6-foot
car rug is $159. They're item 52-
2136802 in the Pottery Bam Kids
catalog. Call (800) 430-7373 to
receive a catalog, the one source
for this merchandise for "pip-
squeaks to pre-teens."

Metal motel chairs

E,'en before strip motels, every
"tourist·home" cabin included one
or l....o brightly enameled metal
yard chairs by the fronl door. This
was well before the 1960s ush-
ered in the folding lawn chairs
with plastic mesh webbing and
aluminum frames.

Now some people \\-ho value
the retro look want 10 own these
cheery and comfortable metal
chairs with a springy bounce. A
whole ~I of chairs are pic-
tured in Be~r Homes & Gardens'
"Garden Style Projects" book
(Meredith. 2000, 524.95 hardcO\'-
er) under the heading of Style
Makers. The book says the metal
chairs "....ere relegated to second-
hand shops, garage sales and trash
heaps for 30 ye3fS, but now these
chairs have regained their popu-
larity as American icons." Some
mass merchandisers have been
selling chair reproduclions, but
Ihe ones I\e seen are not as heavy
as the originals. So it's on 10 the
flea market and countless garage
sales if you y,ant lhe best.

Food and
Entertainment
Purchase the best garlIc

When purchasing garlic, make
sure it is unshriveled, completely
free of moisture, and the c1p\'cs
are firmly packed together. Higher
quality garlie will have hints of
purple coloring mixed in with lhe
white.

Harvest the tastiest spinach

When ~owjng your own
spinach, get me best flavor by har-
vesting the crop "'hen flowering
or point~ lca\es appear. After
this occurs, spinach begins to lose
its fla\·or.

Mix food with the correct
utensils

When mildng food, use the
proper utensil for the job. Use a
flat beater to combine heavy mix-
tures, like quick breads and bis-
cuits: a wire whip for mixtures
that need to incorporate air, like
eggs, whipped cream and
",hipped butter; and a dough hook
to mix and knead }'cast dough,
rolls, CIC.

Use snapshots as InvitatIons

Instead of using personalized
invitations for a party, jot down
the p:uty details and the address
on the back of 4-jnch by 6-inch
snapsholS and mail it as a post-
card.

Asian art
at home

By Joyce Rosencrans
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

Art-gallery
owner Mary Baskett brin::;<i
Asian art home, literally.
For more than two decades,
she has stylishly mixed Far
Eastern exhibits and artist
"shows" within her own
comfortable family resi-
dence.

The 19th century farm-
house/gallery, that houses
Mary Baskett Gallery, sets
high on the brow of the
Mount Adams section of
Cincinnati. It affords an
unobstructed river vi~w
from its front porch and
from a third-story add-on: a
room-size glass octagon

. reached by carefully climb-
ing a unique twin wood-
block stairway.

"We were only the fifth
family to live here in 160
years," said Baskett. "John
Louden built the house.
Louden St. is right over
there," she said, pointing
northwest. "He died in the
Civil War and Nicholas
Longworth bought it for
$1,000 for some vineyard
workers."

Baskett is a native of
Binghamton, N. Y., and a
graduate of Wellesley
College, where she majored
in art history. After travel-
ing in the Far East and
studying at the University
of Hawaii's East-West
Center, she landed in India,
where she completed her
master's thesis about jade.
She also did graduate work
at Harvard in Asian litera-
ture and history.

"China was my first love;
then Ibecame a Japanophile
after moving to Cincinnati."
Her fascination with all
things Far Eastern eventual-
ly led to her own gallery.

The majority of living
space in the house effective-
ly shows how Asian art-
works can be blended with
other styles of furniture and
her European antiques.

The central hallway and
living room to the right are
accented by long, low Asian
chests. A Japanese tansu
chest dominates the hallway
and a Korean money chest
rests in the living room. The
woods are dark and glossy,
the hardware interesting;
some of the drawers lift

HOME & GARDEN

.
I
I
!..'

PhoIos by Bn.Jce e.wen f SaWs Howard News 5e!VlOO
A unique stairway leads to a the third-level octagon room. The music room,
below, Is filled with the dark, shiny surfaces of AsIan-art panels and a pol-
Ished grand plano,

Affordable Asian accents

A few Asian accenlS here and !here
blend comfortably in conlemporary
rooms with clean lines or with 18lh cen-
tury furniture.

Look for.
• Painted screens of nature scenes or

carved .....000 panels, three or four hinged,
to hang flat on a wall from Asian-style
brass hardware showing al the top

• Folding screen to stand behind a
sofa, across a corner or as a room dhider

• Tapestry pillows
• Imari and other porcelain jardinieres
• Lacquered trays
• Anything with the subdued red finish
• Ginger jars, temple jars
• Bronze-bird incense burners

apart. dominated by a grand piano impressionistic calligraphy.
Adjacent to her front Iiv- and wallhanging of dark, The room's seating is sim-

ing room is a music room shiny panels slashed with pIe, sleek and sectional. Her

,
(

t. 'J, ••rf.(\..... , -- ,"r'".

Turning the home's kitchen
Into a work of art are slightly
Irregular Mexican tiles, a fan-
shaped fireplace and the
original, narrow attic stair-
way.

mother's old Steuben crys-
tal vase graces the piano;
she'd added fresh stems of
purple iris. and yellow
plumes. Such flower
arrangements flatter Asian
art because nature and the
seasons are such dominant
themes.

Further to the rear of the
house, Baskett's kitchen
looks Old World and inter-
national. Large, reddish
Mexican tiles line the hoor
and look very old, A count-
er with stools wraps around
the modem business end of
the kitchen .

The kitchen's focal point
is a quarter-circle fireplace
next to the 1840s, impossi-
bly narrow back stairway.
which now leads to just
open beams overhead and a
wide window ledge. All
these spaces display more
artifacts, including an
Indonesian gameJin (gong-
like instrument).

Amazingly, it doesn't
compete with the spare,
candleholder chandelier by
a Swedish blacksmith.

Baskett's unique summer
fireplace screen, also a
quarter-drcle, was made by
a southern friend of tri-
color painted twigs, tipped
with the "eyes" of peacock
feathers. Wben the raised-
hearth kitchen fireplace is
in use, she hangs the twig
fan nearby on the white-
washed wall.

Bedrooms, baths and a
library on the second floor
are filled with Asian prints
and chiseled camphor-wood
rectangles. Buddha-Ihemed
prints surround an arched
Spanish headboard in one
bedroom. Asian pictographs
on a banner wish for lots of
health, wealth, long life -
"10,000 of everything."

Opposite the library is the
wooden stair with a spare
Asian look. The wall-
mounted handrail is a black
metal pole that seems to
undulate toward the eight-
sided cupola above, with
windows all around. This
room at the top scrves as a
revolving art gallery and a
reading room with a fabu-
lous river view.
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Make your own bread crumbs
To make your own bread crumbs, simply

force dJy bread through a food processor, or
place staltlhard bread in a small closed bag and
crush ~ith a rolling pin.

Mario Batali. Mollo Mario

I Classic'Ratatouille
Saute eggplant, tomatoes, red peppers and

zucchini with garlic and olive oil and then cook
slowly for a classic summer ratatouille.

Sara Moulton, Cooking li,·~

TW~r 2~!hh~~e~qe~on grass, essen-
tial to Thai cooking, it's easy to make substitu-
tions of the hard·ta-find ingredients. and still
get great results.

Ming Tsai, East MetIS
lVt'st wilh Ming Tsai

Take it up a notch
'Kkk food up a notch with dried wild mush·

rooms (or uuffies if you can get them) to infuse
food with a deep, woodsy flavor.

Emeril Logasst'. Emeril U"t'

•

The ripe
stuff

So how do you know, really know that
you're picking the best fruit and vegetables at
the marlc.et? Try these guideliries from The
Old Fanner's Almanac Family Favorites
Cookbook.

• String beans: Bend one; if it's fresh, it
will snap. Small. young beans will taste bet-
ter than large, fat ones \\-ith the seeds viSIble
through the skin.

• Watermelon: Look for a symmetrical
round, oval or oblong \\-ith a buttery yellow
underbelly. It should feel he.wy for its size,
which tells you that it is juicy and fresh.

• Tomatoes: Smell tomatoes before you
buy. A lack of fragrance means they may be
bland. Buy good finn ones and store them a
room temperature, ne\'er in the refrigerator.

• Peaches: A perfectly ripe peach \Ioi!l
fecI just like a horse's nose, (For )OU cily
slickers, the teAture
you're looking for
is soft and \'eh'ely.)
If you encounter
harder specimens,
store them in a
paper bag at room
lemperature for
two to three days.

Scripps Ho .....ard
News Senlice
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, By Al Sicherman
MMlEAFOlJS STAR TRI8IJNE

Once upon a time there was a very prosperous
country. The people, who li~ there ate very
well because they could afford good food - and
much good food carne from that very country.

Some of the people who lived there knew lots
about food. and ~ always came home with
the best bunches of broccoli and the most per-
fect peaches. But many' people in that country,
without fully realizing it. deprived lhemseh'es
of some of the very best produce because they
never bought it fresh.

One of the foods whose heights these grocery
shoppers missed out on was the humble green
pea

That country is ours, dear friends. The only
peas with which many of us are familiar are the
ones in cans and freezer bags"': the peas that
turn up on our dinner tables occasionally with
almost no effort (and are consumed with no par-
ticular pleasure), and that spill from those same
cans and freezer bags onto the ''''eg. of the day"
rotation at the kinds of restaurants where 'most
customers opt for the fries instead.

Others of us, who have overcome Fresh
Produce Anxiety and are able to deal with fruits
and vegetables that don't come with directions
(or at least know how to fake it until they get
home to a cookbook), know that peas can, be far
better than that. The flavor and vibrant color of
fresh peas - partict!/arly now, early in the sea-
Sljri, cab t>e a real eye-Opener to folks wHose lids
might ha\'e been drooping over the canned suc-
cotash.

Those little round green guys. of course,
aren't the only peas.

,
Snow peas
Plenty of folks, especially fans

of Asian food. know thai, in
addition to what the grocery
industry might label
"Original style" peas (which
are often called "English
peas" or "garden peas"
or "shell peas"),
there's a second kind
- snow peas.
Snow peas
brought to
American
tables the
notion of
the edi·
b I e
pea

Sugar snap ~eas
Probably less familiar than the snow pea - except

to the more \-egetable-centered among us - is a
more recent arriyaJ, the sugar snap pea. which also is
edible pod and all.

The sugar snap pea. which turned up in the late
19705. is a cross between the regular garden pea and
the snow pea. It looks almost like the garden pea.
although typically it is not as long; and although the
pod is edible, it's full of peas. and the whole thing is
sweeter than the snow pea.

.For freshness. go local
The word "local" is pretty impoItant there. Like

sweet com, only more so, the quality of fresh peas
deteriorates rapidly. starting as soon as they're
picked.

Books that offer expertise on such things assert.
no doubt correctly, that the best shell peas are
straight from your own garden or maybe from a
farmer's market - and picked very ygung, when the
peas are small. These authorities go on to say that the
produce section at a big supermarket probably runs a
pretty distant third.

Frozen young peas, they suggest. although they
aren't in the same league as really fresh ones. might
well outdo limp. starchy, fresh peas that ha\'e lin-
gered too long at the store - and that may have been '
O\'ergrown and past their best e\'en when they were
just picked.

Could be, but I'd say that once locally grown peas
become available at farmers' markets, co-ops and
stores (replacirlg thOse tifuilgJil in from California).
even a novice pea-picker - if he or she has learned

to son out any unworthy pods - can be
assured of a pleasant eAperience when the
peas come to the table.

The common pea has been \\-ith us a
very long time. Some sources suggest it
was culti'1ted nearly 12,000 years ago in
Asia; it Wlls eaten "by the ancient Greeks
and Romans, and reportedly it was
brought to the New World by Columbus,
who is said to have planted peas on Santo
Domingo (Hispaniola).

France's Louis XIV was so nuts about
tiny peas that he ordered his gardeners to
produce them year-round. which they
managed to do by constructing greenhous-

es. We are told that peas became such a
fad in Paris that \\-omen of the court

- who dined very well every
evening - would nonetheless
ha\'c ~ nightcap of fresh buttered
peas before retiring. Thomas
Jefferson grew more than 30 vari-
eties of peas at Monticello and
called them his favorite veg-
etable.

I'm not saying that your first
taste of fresh young peas will
make you another Louis XIV or
Thomas Jefferson; alII am saying
is (yes; here it

comes)
give

peas a chance.
War and peas - and

shelling
But before you rush off

to join the Peas Corps, I owe
you this little bit of informa-

tion: TIle stem of snow peas and
sugar snap peas should be snipped

off, and snow peas and some sugar
snap peas have a string down one side that

should be pulled off. J'hat takes a bil of time.
Shell peas must be shelled - that is, the shell

must be opened and the peas inside flicked out into
a bowl. That takes longer.

You probably figured as much. What you might
not have figured is that, at least for a first·time pea
sheller, it's a long time. That mental Saturday
Evening Post cover, roly-poly Mom and kids sitting
around the table shelling peas, wouldn't exist if the
whole job took only 20 seconds.

That said, Escoffier lells us to shell peas at the last
minute (au demier moment, if French lllakes it any
better), so doing it the night before might not be the
best solution.

If you have kids you can drag into it. that might be
good. Heaven knows what you'll have to promise
them; I'd rather leave to you the details of any pea-
bargaining.

First-time visitors to fresh peas might want to start
with sugar snap peas, for the combination of easy
preparation and sweet tla\'OI'.

. -:...
\

pod.
The

snow pea is
almost all pod

and is quite flat;
the "peas" inside aren't

much more than tiny
bumps. but the whole
thing makes a nice tex-
ture element, typically

(but not necessarily) in
stir-fried dishes.

Although it is sometimes
called the Chinese snow pea, isn't

eAclusively Asian. Food his~orian Waverly Root
noted that they have been called ",Mennonite peas"
when sold in the eastern Uniled Stales as a specialty
of the Pennsylvania Dutch, and in fact have long
betn grown and eaten in Europe. TIle French name
for the snow pea is mange-tout (eat-it-all).
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A Publication of
Novi Town Center

A Treasure Trove for Readers and Music Fans Alike.

It'Sno secret why Borders is the nation's leading book and music
retailer. One visit to their Novi Town Center store and you could
be over\\'helmed by the thousands of books, magazines, CDs and

DVDs all in one location.

There's never a problem finding your favorite author as any of the
friendly Borders associates will be glad to help you find what you're
looking for. Or just take your time browsing the many shelves and
you're sure to locate more than a few great books of interest.

"We love it when shoppers take the time to discover all that's in our
Borders store." Says store manager, Kathy Watler, "Whether it's the
newest best-seHer, a special photography book or a "How To" book
for the home, customers will find the books they want along with
some they just have to take home."I
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BORDERS
BOOKS · MUSIC · MOVIES · CAFE

Novi Town Center Features
Lots of ~~n Shqppj~g This Fall.

Newstyles. New colors.
New for you in Fall
from the many retailers

in the Novi Town Center. New
educational games and the
safest car seats made are now
in at The Right Start, along
with a great selection of
strollers. For fashionable and affordable clothing and accessories for
adults, kids and babies, Old Navy is a perfect destination for the
value-conscious shopper.

'Where America buys Technology" is how CompUSA advertises their
superstore packed with the latest in software, computers as well as
the newest accessories from printers to digital cameras. Home
textiles, housewares and more await you at Linens N' Things
with the best name brands on sale at exceptional values.

Looking for a gift or remembrance? Flowers 8:
More has the perfect bouquet for those special
occasions or discover the many gift idea possi-
bilities at Heslop's China. For the unusual and
unique, Pier 1 lmports continually amazes
with treasures from around the world.

You can get ready for the ski season or find
out what's new in golf at Boyne Country
Sports. Or get yourself in great shape with
top of the line exercise equipment from
American Home Fitness.

Spend a fun-filled shopping day at the Novi
Town Center this fall and you're sure to come
away with great bargains and the newest fashions.

You'll also find the latest releases in every category of musk,
including many "rare" CDs and special boxed sets by your favorite
artists. Borders also has the newest DVDs as well as special prices
on classic movies. Borders Gift Certificates are also available.

Borders Books Ct Music is open 9am -11pm Monday - Friday and
on Sunday fTom 9am - 9pm.



Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro is one of metro Detroit's oldest restaurants. D~t~oit's ~rst bistro
began in 1954 when Tom Brady's father, Jim, opened the doors to the ongmal Diamond
Jim Brady's on Seven Mile Road in Detroit. Since that time, the restaurant has changed

locations fTOmDetroit to Southfield and in 1991 to it's present home in Novi where it has contin-
ued it's fine culinaty tradition. Thanks to the faithful following ... this fall Diamond Jim Brady's
Bistro is celebrating eleven exciting years in Novi and forty-eight in business.

lf you haven't experienced the restaurants cuisine, you're in for a real treat. It's quite exceptional
and very unlike the chain restaurants. Executive chef Mary Brady has years of culinary experience. Chef Brady incorporates
many seasonal ingredients into her recipes. Daily specials are creative and diners can choose from a wide variety of appetiz-

ers, homemade soups, and salads, including Michigan's best Caesar salad. Healthy seafood entrees, chicken, as well as heartier meals such as filet mignon, or the
Mojo New York Strip are featured. An assortment of homemade desserts are sure to please including the Vanilla Bean Creme Bmlee, and Tiramisu. Also available,
are specialty chicken, steak and turkey sandwiches. The original Diamond Jim Brady burger, which first made the restaurant famous, along with the forty-eight
year old mouth watering chili still keep metro Detroiter's pallets satisfied. For your cooking pleasure, Diamond Jim's has provided their famous chili recipe.

The unique menu at Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro is served Monday thm Thursday from 11 :30 a.m. - 10:00 p.m., Friday and Saturday from 11:30 a.m. - 11:00
p.m. and Sunday from 4:00 p.m.- 8:00 p.m. Cany out and catering services are also available. The restaurant is located at the Novi Town Center at 26053 Town
Center, Novi, Michigan, (next to the Novi Town Center Movies). Phone
248- 380-8460. II r---
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2 pounds ground chuck __ ' -::
1 medium sizro green pepp~i, diced me-dium
I medium sized onion, 'diee'd medium' -' '
1 medium celery stick, '~(ced, !lle9ium '
2 10-ounce cans Campbell's Tomato Soup

C"---_) ke6'& C01Ute1t
MARY BRADY, C.E.e. HONORED As ONE OF

M1CH1GAN'S POWERFUL WOMEN

Chili

. "-
2 30-ou'nce cans diced tomatoes

1 \.. ""....... '-.. ...2' JO-:oiJil<:e cans of kidney beans - rinsed \\ell.
_ Clip chili' po~der " "
_ cup water.. '
Add salt and pepper to taste

Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro is proud to announce that
chef Maty was named to Corp! magazine's list of
"Michigan's 95 Most Powerful Women," (March 2002 issue). Corp!
magazine profiled Michigan's most prominent female professional,
civic and community leaders. The magazine focused on women who
have made a significant impact on the state's culture, business climate,
government landscape and history. ''It's a great honor for me to be
acknowledged in the company of some of the most outstanding
women in the state of Michigan who make such a significant impact
on our community," said Maty Brady.

1. In large braising pan saute onions, peppers and celery until tender
2. Add ground chuck and chop fine. Cook until browned.
J. Add chili po~der and water. Mix well.
4. Add beans, tomatoes, and Tomato soup. Mix well.
5. Simmer for 30 minutes. Season.

CHEF MARY 15 PACK1NG HER KN1VES FOR
SCHOOL IN NAPA VALLEY

Chef Maty Brady has been selected to receive the Women's Chef and
Restaurateurs elite scholarship through the Culinary lnstitute of
America. The five-day master class is France: Seasonal Bistro and
Provencal Cooking. Mary will travel to Napa Valley, California and will
undertake her hands-on study of French cooking. Chef MaT)' stated,
"I'm anxious to explore the new flavors of Provence and of the south
of France." With the knowledge gained, Chef Brady plans to incorpo-
rate the recipes and hold a wine dinner at the restaurant. She will also
use the skills acquired to serve her corporate and home catering clients.

If you have culinary questions or comments for chef Mary Brady, you
can contact her via e-mail atdjbistro@aoJ.com

Athenian Cpney lsland

SPorting a new name with new owners, the
Athenian Coney Island serves breakfast,
lunch and dinner to hungty Novi Town

Center patrons, 7 days a week.

Brothers John and Tom Lulgjuraj purchased
Coney lsland from owner and founder, George
KeTOs,in January, 2002. TIley kept the
classic menu favorites and added their own touch
with new salads, pita sandwiches tltld a delicious variety of soups. According to
John, "Our signature Athenian Chicken Salad features homemade Greek dressing
just like downtown Delroit."

Newly remodeled on the inside, the sparkling deelll restaurant bustles with activity
as the friendly staff works extra hard to please their customers. 'We want to
continue to improve upon the great reslaurant our patron, George, began 13
years ago by always giving our customers better service and delicious food."

-- .. Whether it's a hot breakfast, a tasty salad and
sandwich for lunch or a signature Coney Dog
for dinner, the Athenian Coney Island is a great
dining choice in the Novi Town Center. TIle
restaurant is open 6:30am to 9pm Monday -
Saturday and fTOm8am to 1pm on Sundays.

c

mailto:atdjbistro@aoJ.com
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MAnAESS & FUTON rm:Im

- From Marching Bands to Garage Bands.

With over 100 different guitars and dozens of band instruments from fiutes
to clarinets, the Music Go Round offers shoppers great prices on musical
instruments for all levels of musicians along _ _ ~_

with sheet music, lessons and musical accessories. . -,-

Instead of renting band instruments, parents can buy
a pre-played saxophone for about the same money.
Looking to see if you're the next Eric Clapton? Buy a
pre-played Fender Stratocaster and amp at a fraction
of their original cost and start playing!

"Whatever musical instrument you're seeking, chances
are we have it for less." Says Thomas Donovan, Music
Go Round manager, "We even have congas and other
hard to find percussion instruments as well as
acoustic guitars for less than $100,"

Music Go Round also buys musical instruments.
According to Thomas, "If you have a spare tuba
laying around or drum set that needs a
new home, we'll pay top dollar."

1n October of 2002, the Mattress a Futon Shoppe will be
celebrating their one year anniversary in the Novi Town
Center. To celebrate they will be giving away a free solid

COIOTfuton cover with the purchase of a futon or a waterproof
mattress pad with a purchase of a mattress set.

The Mattress ~ Futon Shoppes are a locally owned and
9perated company. established in 1991. Currently they have ten
locations and growing. thus making them the largest futon retailer in Michigan.

The Mattress a Futon Shoppe is also one of the largest specialty sleep cente15, offering both Serta
and United Sleep mattresses, as well as a great selection of soft side waterbeds.

One of the great features of the Mattress a Futon Shoppe is their superior customer service. When
you purchase an item, you become a customer for life. 1ts really quite simple, "We want you to be
happy" exclaimed Earl Eiben, President of the Mattress 8: Futon Shoppe.

Their strong relationship with all suppliers ensures only the best in quality products. This also helps
in maintaining a high level of inventory for immediate delfvety.

You're invited to visit one of their many locations, especially the
shoppe located in the Novi Town Center near MeT\(Yll's.Come in

I! and see the quality and craftsmanship of our products. You will
be amazed how futons have evolved into high quality products

.:- fOTthe home office, recreation room and cottage.

The Paint Your Own Pottery Studio

Looking for a unique gift idea for family ft friends? Want to
decorate your home for the upcoming holidays? Searching fOT
the right personal accent decoration? You'll find all the answers

to these shopping quests and more at the newly updated READY,SET.
PAINT Studio.

"Kids' handprints, signed and glazed make great personal gifts for
parents, grandparents, even teachers." says owner and manager, Kristin Ashare, "It's fun!
Customers can express themselves with hand-painted plates, platters. cups and mugs. We
supply all the materials and fire each piece with a food-safe, non-toxic glaze."

The recent studio makeover at READY.SET. PAINT made room for a new mosaics section with
eXciting mirrors and frames plus an expanded holiday gift and decoration area featuring everything
from Christmas ornaments to Menorahs. READY.SET. PA1NTis open Monday ft Tuesday from
l1am -Gpm, Wednesday - Friday from llam-9pm, Saturday llam-5pm and Sunday Noon - 5pm.



Manager's Greeting

Yes, it is back to school time again and our
merchants at Novi Town Center tell me
they are ready to serve any and all needs.

Vie, the manager at Old Navy swears that event
though the new rugbies, khaki's, and hooded
sweatshirts are leaving the shelves quickly, they
will not run out. Greg at lWC tells me the Alien
Workshop T-shirts and Element T-shirts are

extremely popular this season. 1 talked to Chuck at TJ. Maxx ....
Well, 1 think you get the picture. Of our forty-some stores in
Novi Town Center, I'm sure one store or another will be able to
help fill your fall and back to school needs.

Rachel McClanahan is our new administrative
assistant in the management office
serving Novi Town Center tenants and
customers. Rachel is a recent graduate of
Madonna University and is looking forward
to working with everyone. Please say hello
at your next opportunity.

We hope that this year's landscaping entry-
way design was pleasing to the eye. Several out-oF-towners
indicated to me that the entTy onto Crescent Blvd is stunning.
Torre a Bruglio landscape specialists get extra kudos this year.

Visit us on the web to make your back to school, fall, and any
other shopping need easier. Make your list before you come.
You can do that by visiting www.novitowncenter.com. Our web
site features a store directory, complete with phone numbers and
locations. Other features on the website include a theatre movie
schedule at the Novi Town Center 8 and money saving values
that highlight current sales promotions.

Until next time,
Jim Clear, The Under Company
Novi Town Center General Manager

Novi Town Center
26045 Town Center Drive
Novi, Michigan 48375

( www.novitowncenter.com )

'.' J"~

http://www.novitowncenter.com.
http://www.novitowncenter.com
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6lbs. free
Pedigree
Mealtime Dog Food
Small or large
crunchy bites
50 lb. bonus bag -'

smart buy
$14.99 reg. retail

, Com~ion Road
"Gracie'! .
~WPririt Sweater
Pullover styling
with inulticolor.
embroidered pawprints.
XS-XXL

save $4
your choice999

smart buy

4011 Bargain Hound
Round Bed
Assorted
solid colors

Petmate
Small ~ennel Kab
New kennel design.
Ventilation on all sides.
compartments for treats, leash
and seat belt slot for car travel.
larger sizesavailablefrom

2399.3199

$13.99 reg. retail
Nutro Max
DogF~
Naturally preserved,
adult, mini chunk,
weight control,
beef & rice or senior
15-17.5 lb. bag

cat
,.. ~:r.• 6

smart buy
$6.99 reg. retail

Tidy Cats Scoop
Cat Litter
Hard clumping
with long lasting
or immediate
odor control
20 lb. jug

!»pnusbag
4.5 Ibs. free
Meow Mix
Original Cat Food
22.5 lb. bonus bag
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PETsMART is IntNcIuc:Ina
our NEW Bakery Sectbl.
These treats are baked with aI natural ingredients and
provide wholesome goodness that your dog will low.

your choice

3"
Caudia's Canine Cuisine
Gounnet Peanut Butter Biscuits
7 oz. biscuits

American Health Kennels
Bark Bars
10 oz. bisCuits

Old Mother Hubbard
MarTOwbones Dog Cookies
I 2 oz. canister

>...... - .
,- ,~ .

Companion Road
"Jacob"
London Plaid
Sweater
Pullover styling
with classic .
london plaid details.
XS-L

Bubble Buddy Dog Toy
Dog-Iicious scented bubbles
will make your dog jump for joy.

~-.
I '1~. )

l ~. , ,
~~ .. I- .

sm'at"t buyBargain Hound
Puppy
Housebreaking Pads
14 pack

$11.99 reg. retail
PetZyme
Stain and Odor
Remover
1 gat jug

your choice

~~~'1499
naCompanion Road
Medium Fleece Bed

Bargain Hound
Mini Cuddler
Uned with sheepskin

Lazy Pet FluffyPet Pad
20- X4Q-

save $10

5999
smart buy

$69.99 reg. retail
Kennel Aire
Wire Mesh
Car Barrier
or Midwest 6-Bar
Tubular Barrier
Keeps your pet safely
contained while you drive.

'~~~:i\
'.~H" ~~ ~ ....... ...:'........~,~...'" ...~_",'"

.'

Dingo f!tini Munchy
Dingo's new rawhige items
are a healthy mix of granulated
rawhide and Dingo's tasty
100% chicken jerky. Great for
light chewers. Real chicken
bits in every bite.

9999
. Classy Kitty
Mini Penthouse
Give your cat a place
to calf her own with
this mini penthouse.

Companion Road
"Lucy"
Sequin Snowflake
Sweater
Hand-sewn sequins add
just the right amount
of sparkle to this sweater.
XS-XXL

Cats with
an Attitude
Swizzle Bird
Fun for you
and your cat.

your choice

799
Kitty Komplete
Covered Litter Pan
Includes scoop
and liners.

Groomax
GroOming Tools
Large combo slicker
brush, long soft grip
grooming rake or large
soft grip brush combo.

All the Preventive Ca
• Ann

• Ph.,.
• Unll

• And

·After 0

ViSIT us online for useful pet 'care tips
and a store locator to help you find
the PElSMART nearest you.
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smart blly

Companion Road " "
Chiffon Velvet & 'Berber Cat Beds
Treat your cat to a new, warm, cozy bed
this holiday. Assorted colors.

. , '

':.-";t $5.49 reg. retail
• 1 '

: ~ Bio Blend ~ " ,
.: ... .r ~ \. • ...

" > y;:~~ Tropi~ fish Food :"
"", '.' Fonnufatect. for. ..,

"the' m3ximurh h~h

I '... ~: ......

Feed Me or Mug Shots Cat Set
Set includes 2 bowls, stand and place mat.
Great gift idea for cat lovers.

Male Betta
Put a little' color in your

----- life with this hardy fish.

Proquatics
Automatic Fish Food Feeder
Convenient. programmable and up to 30 days
of feeding. Vacation time or all the time.

I __ I J 949at eq fA , "
--.....~.-........-..~

" . if boi)~ pail
"/ 3 Ibs. free
. Scoop Away
t Cat Litter
1 31 lb. bonus pail

- • "I
" t ~

~ ..J:t· ~-, ~~, . :... "j!jtft-~·f
it't~~I\"""1'""1'~~~:--~

from

1299
Top Fin
Power Filters
Great performance, even better price.
l'-1odel I0, 20. 30. 40 or 60

:,,~..:cit~~. '. :::::di.--'"

, L. 'l}fJi save $1
r~ 599

~.. .;itiiJ
'" ' ............. '.:i$~-:e. $6.99 reg. retail......,....

,~~~ ZooMed
..~ SOWor7SW~ . .

Repti Basking
Spot Lamp Bulb

sma,-t buy

..m.u·( buy

$9.99 reg. ~I
Fluker's s.sn 'W' ,...

, Clamp Lamp
Features 6' cord, ceramic socket and
spring loaded swivel head clamp. Perfect for
incandescent bulbs or ceramic heat emitters.

Save $2 on F:uker's 8.5- or 10- Clamp Lamp.

I

lfe Your Pet Needs
399

tual Vaccine Boosters

slcal Exams
mlted Office Calls
much, much morel

timum We1lness PIans~

Short or
Long Haired
Hamsters

~-
VitaKraft
Premium Menu
Custom fonnulated
nutrition for
hamsters. guinea
pigs and rabbits.
2.2 lb. bagne-tlme enrollment he

/---~-------------------------------~-----------
~ ........ -.-\-..- ~-~ ....!..'~ . .!.~~Y.!...;e~:•. ~;;:'"M :. ;.;; .. , .,..

:& ... "~;'''''' ·~M .,

......~~~ .........,..;.&,.,..... ..........:. ..~ ...
Audubon Specialty Blend
Wild Bird Food
This is as good as it gets
for your wild feathered friends.

7 lb. Finch Festival ~ 699

7 lb. Sunflower Melody 699

5 lb. Cherry Cobbler 899

7 lb. Sunflower Hearts 899

from

149

Top Fin Treats
or Specialty
Fish Foods
Bloodworms. betta
bits. shrimp pellets.
weekend feeder
or vacation feeder.

""Super Pet
CrittertrailOne
Complete fun habitat
for hamsters. gerbils
or mice. Includes dish.
wheel and water bottle.

smart buy
$19.99 reg. retail

:"J,----- ------ - -----------~

your choice \

1999 I
~I
Jardin
Decoratif Feeders
Jardin feeders are
beautifully designed with
rust resistant materials.
are easy to fill and hold
up to 3 fbs. of seed.
Seed sold separately. /
-------------------
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: bonUs box ~.....~'" ~~.... ,- ....... ~
25% more free
BiI-Jac
'Uver Dog Treats
Used by leading
Hollyw~ trainers
as rewards for celebrity -
dogs you see on TV!
5 oz. bonus box

smart buyZ2!'t fJjjJ 1 (':. --:.:>~-
• ,.:;.; 'f";'" 99¢ reg. retail

Eukanuba'
Dog Food
Premium nutrition
at a great value.
Save on aU varieties
10 oz. can

I'

1699,
bOn~~~g

.. ~~ ...,,_f'_-'

10% more free
lams Dog Food
Original pu'ppy
or large breed
puppy formulas
22 lb. bOnusbag

, -1-
..~\..

"
,
~)

-\

Extra Large
Indigo Dog House
with FREE Door
($22.99 value)
Wind-resistant,
aerodynamic design.

save ~5·
16~9.-
$21A9'i'eg. retcifl

• Mer mail-in rebate
on Nature's Best
dog food. Mail-in
rebate available
at register: Umit
one rebate offer
per household. \

Sci~nce'.Diet
-NatUre's Best
I?~g'FOOd : .-
Puppy with real ~f,
adult with real beef or. .
adult with real chicken
17.5 lb. bag

AU natUral with eSse'ntiai
vitamins and minerals.

$17.99 reg. ~tail
• • I

• After mail-in rebate
. on NatUre's Best

adult cat' or kitten
food. Mail-in rebate -
eWaif3.bleat register.
Umit one rebate
offer per hous~~old ..

.
Science Diet
:Nature's Best
Cat FOod"
Kitten with reaJ Ocean
fish:~adult -With real
OCean fISh or adult
with real chicken
8.5 lb. bag

All natural with added
vi!;afnins and minerals.

2599.
bonus bag

.', -;;,..... .............. . ..
f 0% more free
Pro Plan
Adult Dog Food
Chicken & rice
or beef & rice
41.25 lb. bonus bag

Muttluks
All-Weather
Dog Boots·
Made with a breathable.
waterproof fabric that
is suitable for warm or

, cold dimate conditions.
ftty Bitty-XXL

,,~I!us~g
4.5 Ibs. free
Friskies
Chef's Blend,
Ocean Fish
or Gourmet
Cat Food
22.5 lb. bonus bag

save $2

599
smart buy

$7.99 reg. retail
ExquisiCat
Enviro-Friendly
Pine Cat Litter
20 lb. bag

from,

1299
',bOnus ba
.: i: '"'~ ~-. " •

25% more free
Nutro .
Natural Choice
COmplete-Care
Cat Food
Kitte,n, weight
manageJ'!lent.
senior or adult
10 lb. bonus bag

1099
~~~~'~~~i,
25% more free
lam$ Cat Food
Original or original
hairball care
10 lb. bonus bag

smart buy
$6.99 reg. retail
SophistaCat
Cat Food
Chicken flavor,
blended'mix recipe
or ocean fish redpe
181b. bag

Santa Clawse
is-coming to
PETsMART
December
7-8. 14-15,21-22
I lam to 5pm

Photo package
includes:
Two Polaroid-
photos and two
holiday frames
for $9.95.

$5 from each photo
package will help
raise $1.000,000 to
help homeless pets.-

Prjces effectiveNovember 3 through November 18
For the P~MART location nearest you, visitwww.petsmart.com
or call I(877)4PETsMART(1-877-473-8762) Online prices may vary

.,. All PETsMART
\." circulars -are recyclable.

We accept all manufacturers' coupons. PElSMART reserves
the right to 6mit quantities on merchan<f1Se sold. Leashed pets are
wekome. For the safety of your pet as weD as others please make sure
your pets are current on aft shots before you bring them shopping.

.~" ,'"
,

•• ",,1' .. "':: ... ~.~ .. ,:>"~~ ...... =..fI~.4 ..: ....·~~ ... : / .. _ ~.. ' • ........ ~.'

http://www.petsmart.com
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DISC BRAKE CALIPERS
o selecUon Indulfes Rear, Dual Piston And Loalfed calipers

BrakePartB. -

BRAKE
HOSES

o Meet5SAE.
sta n lfa rds

o WIth Zinc Platelf
Enlf Fittings

.....•,

FEDERAL\i:;~ , .. ;
MDGUL. ~~

WHEEL BEARINOS
& SEALS

o Meets Or Exceeds O.E. Specs

1199
TO 179~!hI . i

.'-,J

CDNI·§EAC
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"
I
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WE HAVE A BATTERY TO FIT YOUR CAR ... AND YOUR BUDGETI
IF YOUR BATTERY IS FIVE YEARS OLD OR OLDER. CONSIDER REPLACING

IT NOW BEFORE COLD WEATHER LEAVES YOU STRANDEDI
;.,
.,

ACDeIco· Motorcraft
~

ENERGIZER.:>

DRMNfiFORC~
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Get $5
by mail

with purchase
ofSpider-Man™

movie at 14.81 and
3 Procter & Gamble

products

1487
SPIDER-MANTIA VHS
CoI.<"ll>3

1487

-500
Mail-in coupon

~our final cost

release!

!,~iij

!' '2/$5sALE
CREST ORAL CARE
Crest RejlNenating Effo?Cts,G-al. net wt.:
Crest Plus Scope, 4 6-62-Qz. net w1 :
Whitening MultlCal'e. 6·6 2-Qz. net w1;
Orbit White gum, 36 ct : or Multicare or
Triple Effects toothbrush.
()l .. rn.I~

Pd6'~
3/$1OSALE
SOAP
Zest. Safeguard or Old Spice. 8 bar;
Ivory, 12 bar, or Olay, 4 bar
Or s.a.e'th"J H~~

15~~Rfli
TIDE LAUNDRY DETERGENT
3OO·f]-Qz.liquid, 95·120-use powder
or 54·load tablets.

tm
1/2 PRICE

r 999
!: S'ALE
~.. ' Was 19.99
/' MEN'S
; ': ROUTE 66e
':" FLAT-FRONT
I, KHAKIS

W,' " .' . '.

lI1U713&1)~J(),.1)) ..~" n

The stuff of life

r"...~'"

P&(i i
2/$9sALE
SANITARY PROTECTION
Tampax tampons, 32,40 ct.; Nways pads.
28,48 ct : or AJldays panldlners. 72·88 ct.
()., .. loltrJ 11-9'02

10~~
Was 14.99
KIDS' SPIDER-MANTM
ATHLETICS

•••••••••••••••• eo' ••••••••• 0 •• t •• ' ••••••• , ••••••• « • « ••••••••• -lA" •..••• _ ..• __ • .
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39:A~E~_
WHITE-WESTINGHOUSETM ---.
.7-CU.-FT. 700-WATT
MICROWAVE
~\'V1OO

LOWEST PRICE
;, OF THE EASON
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SPECIAL BUY

9999
MARTHA STEWART EVERYDAY
GAROEWU3-PC. WICKER
SEATING SET
Set includes 2 armchaIrs and side table .
~buse n .. ~¥t.a Q..-srolO"'ssold~~~y
......,10 qua"'(MS last S<wTy no to... ~k •• 'II bo> "M'd ~ 10 t'>e
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COOKIES OR CRACKERS 1>18cz.
Items shown or Town House crackers.
13-16 oz.; SancfIeS. 16 oz.; Famous Amos,
16 oz.; or Fudge $hoppe, 8-12 oz.
No SlZt$ .... ~ wt.

SAVE

999
SALE

Was 14.99
3-DRAWER CART

399 With$3
off coupon

411 double
prints
-24 exps. -35mm

•
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)
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"1~~E .~a~~" Was 1.79
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KMART .PHOTOFINISHING COUPON VAUD 10/31/02 THRU 11/9102

lsrrt ooe ~ per purchase.
Rcg!sler Operator: RIng on coupon key.
Redeemable at Kmarllocabons

Unlimited Internet service for only 8.95 per
month. call 1·866·24 KMART and select option
5 to receive your FREE CO todayI 1~

per
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entire stock

12.99
Minibags.
Orig. $18-$3

f
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entire stock

40% off
Juniors' & misses'
Beauty Basics bath
& cosmetic sets.
Featuring It's
a Girl's Thing.
Orig. $5-$30.
sale~$3-$18 .,
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, .
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entire stock

50% off
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SO... jeans, casual pants
and corduroys for juniors.
Orig. 29.99-34.00. sale 14.99-17.00
"shop online P110116

Juniors' woven
tops. Orig. $24-$36 '.' , \
sale 12.00-21.60 .

,
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entire stock

50% off
SONOMA
fashion fleece
tops for
boys 4-20.
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:rLEVt'~ fashion jeans
f;' \ for men. Selected
f .... ",.

'1•• discontinued styles.
~~:ashop online,,,Th,p,110122

".

entire stock

50% off
CROFT &
BARROW@
and SONOMA
sweaters for men.
Orig. $34-$55.
saLe 17-27.50a shop online

P110120
Genuine Sonoma
Jean Compant'.

19.99
LEE05-pocket
jeans for men.a shop online

P11012
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entire stock

40% off
Women's fashion boots.

9
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entire stock

50% off
Blankets. Vellux~J
cotton and acrylic.
Cshop online H1251

Luggage.
Reg. 24.99-379.99.
sale 9.99-189.99

25-50% off all sport bags.
Reg. 10.00-79.99.
sale 7.49-47.99a shop online H1720

...
entire stock

50-60% off

s
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entire stock

40% off
Candles and
decorative lighting. ~

entire stock

40-50% off
Frames & albums.

entire stock

10-50% off
Cookware.
Qshop

online fo
selected
items
H1520

sale 59.99
REVERE~
10-pc.
classic set

entire stock

20-50%
sale 14.99
Your Choice

Personal care.
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Open a Kohrs
Charge and Receive
Additional Discounts

10 Times a Year:
Subject to credit approval.

See store for details.

thars more like it-

Prices good Friday & Saturday, November 1 & 2, 2002.

lSaleI prices and percentage savings offered in this advertisement are discounts from
Kohl's IRegulaf or 10000inali prices. The IRegulaf or 10000inali price of an item is the
fomJer or Mum offered price for the item or a comparable item by Kohl's or another
retailer. Actual sates may not have been made at the IRegulat' or 10000inali prices, and
intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Clearance rnerchan<flSe is excluded
from IEntire Stockl promotions in this advertisemenlln some events, actual savings
may exceed the percent savings shown. KOHL'S® and KOHL'S brand names are
trademarks of Kohl's Illinois, Inc.

1031-TA

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837-1500
or visit us on the Web at kohlslcom
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Michigan Supreme Court
COMMON SENSE
Courts must:
~ Be JUST & FAIR, operating WITHOUT

DELAY OR PREJUDICE
'-I Exercise JUDICIAL RESTRAINT by

Interpreting) not making law
-I Protect CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS
-I Require ACCOUNTABILITY for actions
...J Provide RESTITUTION FOR VICTIMS
PROVEN EXPERIENCE
-I Michigan Supreme Court Chief Justice, 2 years
~ Michigan Supreme Court Justice, 8th year
'-I Michigan Court of Appeals Judge, 8 years
...I Trial CourtJudge-probate/juvenile, 12 years
-I Private Practice Attorney, 21 years
...I Elementary/Secondary Teacher, 4 years

LEADERSHIP & SERVICE
~ Gov. Milliken, Gov. Blanchard, Gov. Engler appointed

Justice Weaver to numerous State Commissions/Committees including:
Crime Commission, Juvenile Justice, Task Force on Child Abuse &
Neglect (Chair), Trial Court Assessment Commission (Chair)

m Past President) Northern Michigan Probate Judges Association
HONORS
f!J Good Morning America & People Magazine for her common sense

approach to juvenile justice
f.iJ Outstanding Woman Award-from both Michigan Women's

Commission & Michigan Jaycees
o Award-Outstanding service to children/families;

Gov. Engler & Family Independence Agency
{3 Michigan Drug Court Professionals'

Association Award
W Phi Beta Kappa Law Review Order of Coif

"JURIST OF THE YEAR"
Police Officers Assn of Michigan,

1999

Wayne County Circuit Court
(OPEN SEAT)

EXPERIENCED
.J 10 years Trial Court Judge
.J 23 years Practicing Attorney
-I Reputation for Fairness, Honesty,

Courage and Toughness

QUALIFIED
-I University of Michigan, graduated with distinction
.J Detroit College of Law, graduated cum laude

COMMITTED
-I Married 22 years, 3 children
--.J Parent Representative, GPN High School
-I Initiated "Critical Life Choices" teen program
-I Recipient, "Concerned Citizen Award"
-I Member, Our Lady Star of the Sea Catholic Church
.J Hearing Panel Member) Attorney Discipline Board

ENDORSED
-I Many Area Judges
-I Wayne County Police Chiefs
...J Detroit Free Press

A Judge lvith experience and
- Dedication .. lve k1l0lV lve call trust!

EXPERIENCE COUNTS!!!

. ~are-n..

~<>ons.I>E:
-: . . .. . .

-- . . .'

35th District Court Judge
"Ms Woodside is an exceptionally
able prosecutor and we are
privileged to have her on our staff ...
Assistant Prosecuting Attorney
Karen Woodside is a fine example
of the dedication and compassion
our staff has for their work."

MICHAEL E. DUGGAN,
WAYNE COUNTY PROSECUTOR

ABILITY
.J Wayne County Assistant Prosecuting Attorneyl

Special Michigan Attorney General, 13 years
.J Northville Township SuperVisor, 1996-2000

35th DISTRICT COURT ADVISORY BOARD, Chair
.J Michigan Prosecutor of the Year-1996, MAPC, IMI
-I Represents Crime Victims at Parole Board --keeps dangerous criminals in

prison
.J Actually represents the People of Michigan in state/federal courts-

not just lIadmitted to practice" in those courts
INTEGRITY

-I Outstanding Woman Award 2000 - ''The Wayne County
Commission honors the many achievements of KAREN WOODSIDE
on behalf of the community that she so ably represented as
Township Supervisor. She led her community through a very
important time of expansion and her legacy has yet to be recog-
nized. The Commission salutes KAREN WOODSIDE for her out-
standing service and achievements ... "

Lyn R. Bankes, Wayne County Commissioner
EXPERIENCE & LEADERSHIP

.J Member, Our lady of Victory Church) Jr. High ReI. Ed. Teacher 6 yrs .

...I State Bar of Michigan: Criminal Law Section Chairperson 2002;
Character & Fitness Committee, Hearing Panel Member-3 terms

.J Pres. YWCA of WESTERN WAYNE COUNTY

.J Married 28 years, 2 children

.J B.S. University of Detroit-Mercy-honors; J.D. Detroit College of Law

WOODSIDE kilOlVS our COlnlnullity best
alld lias Real Experience
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Michigan Supreme Court
www.JusticeWeaver.com "
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Wayne County Circuit Court (OPEN SEAT)

35th District Court Judge
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Reverse
Osmosis Systems
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<. '1 & ~~ Save 150/0 ~ .. 1Ye~~~~PIY L~)
(: 0n I ;1 A Gift Certificate will be issued for : J

I "" . Dura Cube: :' the (800 Ibs.) of Salt or K-Life with I: & K L-f I purchase of Kinetico Softener : ,"I Valid November 2,2002 only. - Ie I I Valid 1112102 to 11/30102 only. Valid for I}
. ~ Not valid with any other offer. I pick-up only. Not valid with any other offer. ,/
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3 months 1"1 )

FREE Rental ~.
on Water Cooler with

1year contact.
See store for details.

( Super Soap Saving·'
$795°0 Valu.e·
. .

.. . with purchase of
.. KineticoTotal'System

1 Da

\

20 FREE* Gallons of Water
)l wI a Water Cooler Rental or Purchase

.... ..J
'Plus refundable bottle deposit.
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Ann Arbor Brighton Clarkston Hartland
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The 32-year--old Belgium-born songstreSS realized she was a singer
at the age of 5, when she was riding in the car with her father. He
was listening'to classical music, and lara began imitating what she
heard, then announced, "Dad, I'm a singer.n From that point on,
she started taking singing lessons, piano lessons, and opera lessons.
By 14 she was singing in clubs in Brussels and writing her own
songs. She moved to Quebec, Canada, at 19 because she felt she
could pursue her career more fully. Her first hits were in French,
and her records sold in the millions in French-speaking countries.
Then, in 1996, she sang the theme song on the soundtmek for the
Disney-animated film The Htmchback of Notre Dame. She's won
numerous awards in France and Canada and recorded her first
English-language album, Lara Fahian, in 2000. She also appeared
on the soundtrack of the Steven Spielberg film A.I.: Artificial
Intelligena singing For A/u'ays, a duet with another rising young
classically trained singer, Josh Groban.

Q What can you tell me
about David Hyde Pierce, the
funny actor who plays Niles

I Crane on Frasier?
-R. Hansen, Nebraska

Q I saw Lara Fabian perform on an awards
show last year. She sang Adagio, and it was
beautiful. Tell me more about her.
--Sherre B., Colorado

David Hyde Pierce has won several awards,
including three Emmys, for his portrayal
of snooty Niles Crane. Pierce, 43, was born
in Saratoga Springs, N.¥ He graduated
from Yale with a double major in English
and theater artS. His first professional act-
ing gig was in the Broadway play Beyond

Therapy. And his first feature film was Bright Lights, Big City. In
between, he concentrated on the theater, where he got his big
break in The Heidi Chronicler.Pierce's film credits include Little
"'fan Tate, which co-starred and was directed by fellow Yale grad-
uate Jodie Foster, Sleepless in Seaule> Wolf, and Nixon. He currendy
can be seen in Filii Frontal with Julia Roberts. Prior to Frasier,

David Hyde Pierce

She started singing
at a young age.

Pierce starred in the comedy
The Powers That Be. His
additional television credits
include guest-starring roles on
Crime Story, Spenser: For Hire,
and The Simpsons. When he's
not working, Pierce's hobbies
are playing piano-he used to
be a church organist-lUld ski-
ing. He lives in Los Angeles.

Q What has happened to actress Bernadette
Peters? I am a big fan of hers, and it's been quite
some time since I've seen her. Does she have a
fan club?
-Holly H., South Carolina

Ifyou haven't seen Bernadette Peters,
then you just ha~en't been looking in
the right places, because she's been
working as hard as ever. A native of
Ozone Park, N.¥, the Tony-winning
performer has conquered the worlds of
theater, music, television, and movies.
Her latest album, Bernadette Peters Loves
Rodgers & Hammers/em, has received out-
standing reviews. She co-starred in the Busy Bernadette Peters.
Showtime movie Bobbie's Girl with
Rachel Ward, has guest-starred on such shows as Ally hIcBea/,
and.scarred in several television movies, including Cinderella with
Brandy and Whitney Houston> What The Deaf Man Heard, and
The Odyssey. She also has concerts booked at a number of venues
across the country. Coming up, look for Peters in the feamre film
A Few Good Yean, with Michael Douglas and Kirk Douglas. She's
also preparing for a Broadway revival of Gypsy. She lives in New
York City and Los Angeles with her husband, investment adviser
Michael Wittenberg. Though she doesn't have a fan club, she does
have an official website, www.berl1adettepeterJ.co1ll. ~

* Cover photo by Adele Starr

• Would you like to know more about your favorite
celebrity or public figure?

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profilet 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400,
Franklin,TN 37067 or e-mail usataskus@amencanprofile.com.
The volume of mail received prohibits us (rom giving personal replies-through
e-mail or other means.
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If you think it looks different,
wait until you hear it.

The Bos~ Acoustic
Wavee mu~ic system.
A sound difference.

Touch a single button on this acclaimed,
all-in-one music system - a system the
size of a briefcase. You'll hear "big, bold
sound" that places it "at the forefront of
compact music systems;' according to
the Chicago Tribune.

In fact, the sound is so rich and
lifelike that people even compare it to
much larger, more expensive component
systems. No matter what kind of music
you enjoy, the Acoustic Waversmusic sys-
tem brings it alive the way it was meant
to be heard.

All of which is quite remarkable
when you consider this simple, one-
piece stereo system measures just
10.5"H x 18"Wx 7.S"D. It fits just about
anywhere, whether at home or in the
office. And, with a choice of colors-
Platinum White or Graphite Gray - it
fits any decor.

And only Bose has it. Just as a flute
strengthens a breath of air to fill an

entire concert·hall, the
wa veguide produces

, room-filling sound
from a small enclosure.
It's a revolutionary con-
cept that won its team
of Bose engineers the
prestigious "Inventor
of the Year" award.

Be sure to ask about our .~~~ ~
free shipping offer. Order by t~,;,~
December 31, 2002 and get :~:::~..
a free Multimedia Pedestal __. .
with inputs for your TV, VCR, DVD
player and one other music source. So call
today and hear just how different a stereo
this small can sound.folded

inside, our
patented seven-foot
waveguide enriches
sound.

Call 1-800-295-2673,
ext.G5549.

Easy-to-use features.
The system is technologically advanced,
yet remarkably easy to use. The CD
player) AMlFM tuner and three spe-akers
are all built in, so you'll have no wires
or external speakers to hook up. Simply
plug it in and press PLAY.There's even a
handy credit card-sized remote.

For information on all our products:
www.bose.com/g5549

fW./fWs./Ms.
Name (Please Prinl)

Address

City Slate Zip
I ISatisfaction guaranteed.

The Acoustic Wave@music system is
available directly from Bose, the most
respected name.in sound. Choose our
installment plan and make 12 interest-free
monthly payrnents~ Call to4ay and learn
how you can listen to the system in your
home for 30 days, satisfaction guaranteed.

Daytime Telephone
I I
Evening Tetephone

Moil 10: Bose Corporation. Dept. DNlGG554Q.
The .v.ountoin. Framingham, MA. 01701-9168.Different inside, too.

The key to this sound is our patented
waveguide speaker technology inside.
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by RON CHEPESIUK

Riding
with the Elder

Horseman
Inside the barn on his 16-acre Double' H
Ranch in Kings Mountain, N.C., James Baxter Hobbs caresses the
nose of Miss Elli, the 28-year-old thoroughbred he calls "the world's
best horse."

With a twinkle in his eye, Hobbs confides, "Miss Elli is a lot like me. Her
spirit is always willing, but every time she goes for ride, she gets a little lamer. It

At his age, Hobbs figures he's earned the right to joke about his life
and ailments. At 96, he just might be the oldest active riding instructor
in the country.

Baxter Hobbs rode his first horse on his boyhood farm in 1910, at the
dawn of the automobile age. Nine decades later, he continues to share his horse
wisdom and experience with students old enough to be his great-grandchildren.

"I tell the young ones to treat the horseswith respect," Hobbs says. 'They have
feelings, too. Besides, they need to remember that a horse can be dangerous-
a child may be 50 pounds but the horses weigh close co 1,000 pounds. n

Hobbs currently has 14 horses and 11 students who hail from both U1rolinas
and as far away as Georgia. They make day trips to Kings Mountain once a week
for an hour-long riding session.

Like his horse sense, Hobbs' resolve is strong. He survived two wives and
his two sons, as well as a premature retirement in his 50s-the result of a
temporary leg problem that put him in a wheelchair. Today, he drives a tractor
around his ranch and lifts 50-pound bags of feed. His firm handshake and
clear, steady voice make him appear decades younger than he is, but looks
aren't everything. "I like to ride almost every day, but sometimes I need a
little help to get my leg over the saddle," he grins. "I can't jump on like
I used· to."

Hobbs' hometown is an ideal place for a riding school, with its ~tic, peace-
ful setting and-for his scudents-<:entrallocation. Kings Mountain, a hamlet
of about 9,700 PeOple, bears the name of the famous battle fought on Oct. 7,
1780, when America's victory proved a turning point in the Southern camPaign,
ultimately leading to the British surrender at Yorktown.

In the barn behind his home, the bespectacled teacher is ready. Dressed in a
baseball cap, blue jeans, and work boots, he sits in the middle of an open ring
where his young students encircle him. He stans them off slowly.

"First, I give them some learning on the ground," Hobbs says. "I teach them
to respect the horses. Then I let them lead the horse around on a line to bring
them closer to the horse. Then I put them on a horse and walk them around so
they can get a sense of balance."

His methods tend to stick with his students.
"I've never known anyone who has a way with horses like he does," says

Carolyn Seipel of Troutman; N.C. She took her first riding lesson from Hobbs
in 1958 when she was in the second grade. liTothis day, I'll ask him to take a
look at a horse before I buy it."

Cindy Pullen, 52, of Riverdale, Ga., took her first lesson from Hobbs when
she was 12 years old. She knows how resPeCtfulof horses her former instructor
is, recalling the first time Hobbs retired and sold his training horses.

"He wouldn't sell the horses to just anybody," Pullen says. "Some families
wcinted certain horses for their children, but Mr. Hobbs knew that they
were just too strong, spirited and independent for the child, so he sold
them another" horse. He was thinking of the horse's welfare, as well as the
children's safety."

Watching Hobbs move from stall to stall in the barn, whispering softly into
the ears of his four-legged friends, it's hard to imagine a place he would rather
be. He says people often ask how he's able to keep going so strong.

liThe only thing I can say is this: First, you got to be made of good stuff.
Second, you got to do the best you can with it." ~

Baxter Hobbs teaches students such as Krystal Martin about riding-and respecting-horses,

Ron Chepesillk is a Rock Hill, S.C.-based jOllrnalist and jreql/ent contribl/~or to
American Profile.
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Boom! Thwack! Cannons rumble, catapults
strain and heave, and projectiles fly. As a round, orange
object hurtles through the air and splatters in the distance,
the crowd roars.

This is no ragged band of medieval raiders launching an attack on OlStlewalls;
it's scores of contestants launching pumpkins-yes, pumpkins-over a Delaware
field to see who can "chunk" theirs fanhest.

More than 80 teams and their massive homemade machines are to compete Nov.
1-3, in the Delaware Punkin Chunkin Association's 17th annual Punkin Chunkin
contest in Millsboro, a town of 2,360, about 45 miles south of Dover.

The competition pits teams of "chunkers" and their machines from all over
the United States against one another in such colorful categories as theatcical,
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Competition is friendly, but fierce, as chunkers line up in their yearly autumn quest to hurl pumpkins the farthest.

that's punkin chunkin; no sense in cryin' over it."
Then there was the year that the women's team-

called "Bad Hair Day"-used a waste pumper truck to
propel their pumpkin. "The truck was all cleaned out,"
Thompson says, "but they forgot to clean the hoses.
When their turn came, a stream of black water shot
200 feet into the air, and right out of the middle came
a small black dot in the sky that was their pumpkin."

Indeed, Punkin Chunkin is
open to anyone. Kids have their
own competition category, which
pleases Ellsworth.

"Anybody, but kids in par-
ticular, will learn more about
physics throwing pumpkins
than they will ever learn in a
lifetime of reading books in a
classroom," he says. "It's really
great for the kids and, of
course, the old kids enjoy it,
too."

air cannon, human pow-
ered, catapult, centrifugal,
unlimited, and trebuchet (a
counterweighted throwing
device).

4These machines, for the
most part, are built out of
junk," ,says Frank Shade, a
chunker .himself and weQ.-
master for the nonprofit Purikin Chunkin Association.

"Everything from dump trucks to school buses to
boat trailers to sai1~t masts, garage door springs, and
belts and pulleys have been· used to build them," he
says. uIf yori .could c,c?mbine the knowledge and the
technology that's used to build these machines, you
could probably solve most of the world's problems. The
contraptions just boggle the mind."

PunJcin Chunkin has spawned similar contests
throughout the country. Club members have chunked
punkins on the Late Show With David Letterman and
have t?lveled to England to provide color commentary
on the television show}lInkyard Wan.

The annual competition also features a pumpkin
ccx:>kingcontest, bands, fireworks, craft and food ven-
dors, and more.

Despite the hilarity, Punkin Chunkin does have a
serious side; proceeds from the event, which drew a
crowd of about 30,000 last fall, fUnd higher-education
scholarships in agriculture, engineering, medical tech-
nology, and science.

While some small prizes, trophies, and ribbons
will be awarded, top prize is-and always has
been-bragging rights.

'We lOStbadly," Ellsworth saYs. 'We had to challenge
them again. That made the second year happen, and the
rest is history.Inever dreamed it would get as big as it has.
Every year is amazing. But ifyou mention chunkin to any-
body, everybody has an idea ofhow they could do it. It may
not be a good idea, hut everybody has one."

By its fourth year, the contest was moved to a
local airstrip because pumpkins were flying into the
woods behind Thompson's field, making their
point of impact difficult t~ find. That year,
the event drew a crowd of 6,000 ..

UIhad retired in '88 because the boys were
too easy to beat," Melson says. UI told John

_ (Ellsworth) that when he won the champi-
onship rd come back off the porch and play."

Ellsworth won in '93, so Melson returned
in '94 to reclaim the title with the "Universal

A ca I I toe 0m pet it ion Soldier, II a large cannon contraption. UThat
Punkin Chunkin was born in autumn 1986 when pumpkin shot 2,508 feet and landed on the

buddies John Ellsworth, Trey Melson, Bill Thompson, highway. The state police put a stop to that,"
and Don Pepper decided the anvil-throwing competi- he says, "But Iwon. It

cion they'd held for a decade required too much of a Last year's winning '4chunkn flew slightly over
physical recovery afterward. 3,911 feet. The field they use now is one mile

Talk turned to building medieval machines and to long. UNo one's broken that yet," Thompson says.
finding an appropriate projectile, Thompson recalls. But l~elson expects eventually to move to a
Since it was pumpkin season, the answer was obvious. .. longer field. "In the next few years, using a

A challenge was issued, and the friends began _ c 0- ~ three-stage barrel," he says, 4'someone
/·.L . ~t.

preparing to co~~te at n~n the Saturday .' .:(~l1:'t>i" will eventually do a good two miles
after ~o~een. ~r all, lust ~ '.,~I\Mr.;",r or more with the right pumpkin
we're blg.,kids doesn t mean we can t play '~.JP·'IJ: '-"'f and a good wind."

-anymore, ThompsoD..says. !. " " . \!!) ~ < •

That first year, three teams met in l-" i .~:"~Ij'/ ."

Thompson"s six-acre back yard. Ellsworth ~ ~ ~
and Pepper arrived with a rubber-band
machine, which they had built in top-secret;
Thompson and Melson brought a catapult
fashioned of rough-cut oak and garage door
springs with a bucket on the end of a pole; and
brothers Chuck and Darrell Bureon, friends who
also competed, built a catapult with garage door
springs and a wooden pole for a boom.

Thompson and Melson's winning chunk
reached 162 feet.

Open to anyone
Safety measures are built into

the rules-no freezing or altering
pumpkins, no explosive devices,

etc.-and no serious injuries have
occurred during competition. But

there have been some twists and turns.
uln '88, Chuck Burton forgot to set the

StOP on his machine's arm;' Melson says.
"After the pumpkin was released, the arm
continued swinging and crushed the cab
of his pickup truck. Oh, he was upset, but

Brenda Sennett of Ellendale,
Del., with her machine "Poor and

Hungry," has been chunking for years. 4This used to be
a (man) thing, but not anymore," she says. Sennett is the
female record holder in the air cannon class and New
York state champion three years ronning.

A good pumpkin and a good punkin chunker both
must have thick hides. "Winning the championship
isn't hard," Melson says. <4It"sdefending it that's really
hard. People are out to get you."

losing is the hard part, Ellsworth says. "Taking the
ribbing can be hard. It's not JUStfor one year; ifyou got
beat in 1988, you still hear about it in 2001. It doesn't
go away," he says. UBut you can brag about your wins
for years, too."

Ellsworth, now retired from chunkin, resists calls to
return f10hnt get off the porch and come and get a
whippin' ," challenges Melson). But Ellsworth has a
new challenge up his sleeve, which he says he'll
announce within the next few years. "And," he says,
"this game is going to be my game." *
Tina Coleman is a Pennsylvania-based freelana writet:
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by ANDREW NEMETHY

TheMen
of

Ma~le
Corner

The men of MapleCorner, here fully attired, bared all to save the community center, at rear.

When towns need volunteers Andrews Kent, together with Gay's mother, wrote
for community projectS', most people are generous a series of well-known cookbooks under the name
with both time and money, raising cash through Mrs. Appleyard.She remembersgoing tq the center as
bake sales, auctions, and poducks. But whe~ one a child, and having it closed down or unused would
Vermont town learned it would take $50,000 to have been like losing a familymember. Overche years,
ftx its community center, they knew something new she'd invested untold hours cokeep the center going.
would be needed coget the job done. So what they "I soreof can't help myselffrom doing this, because
did was publish and sell a ~ it's important and that's how
"pin-up" calendar featuring Iunderstand you live in a
the men of Maple Corner. co~munity. Other people

life for the co~unity's feel this way too," she says.
200 residents has long cen- One is carpenter Steve
tered around the white-clap- Gallagher. His ancestors
board, two-story community date back to original settlers,
center whose history goes and he's dedicated "an unbe-
back more than a century. Iievableamount of time" on
The center is run by a local fund raising and events at
board and brings village folks the center, doing a lot of
together for all kinds of the renovations himself.

__events:.fall foliage festivals, "The village center is where
Christmas wreath making, community is built and nur-
readings, and lively musicals cured," Gallagher says.
staged by a local theater So Gay, Gallagher, and
group. others in the village began

A couple of years ago, brainstorming how to mise
however, they learned that the money. "I learned from
the building was failing. Like my mother that ifyou want
many old srmcrores, the for- things to happen, you make
merGmnge Hall had become them happen," Gay says
a sinkhole of costly repairs. simply.
State fire codes forced the Carpenter Steve Gallagher (and Mr.May) at work. Knowing bake sales and
closing of the upstairs where most of the aceivitieswere silent auctions weren't going to do it, community
held, and the septic system turned out to need work. members kept returning to an idea first floated as
Even tireless Community Club board members such a joke: putting out a calendar dubbed the "Full
as Olivia Gay were daunted by the cost estimates. VerMonty,"(a rake-off on the movie The FilII Afont)').

Gay·s ties to the area date back to 1797 when her The 2002 calendar, so the joke went, would feature
ancestors settled the town. Her grandmother, louise the men of Maple Comer at work or play in the buff,

Page 8 • Am e r ican Pro fi1e
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strategic parts tastefully covered, of course. Board
Member Cornelia Emlen, who moved (0 Maple
Corner from New Jersey in 1980 with a back-
ground i.nartS and education, took it upon herself
to tum the joke into a sign-up sheet. Cornering
every male who showed up at the annual summer
village com roast at the historic Robinson Sawmill,
she asked if they would pose, sans clothing, for a
fund-raising calendar.

"Some of chern said) 'You've got to be kidding;"
she laughs. But more than half said yes, agreeing to
throw their reserve, and their clothing, to the wind.

"This was the first place Iever lived where there
was a real sense of who your neighbors are and
being able to do things with them and seeing
them in different ways;' she says-such as in their
birthday suits.

As it turned out, the idea of 12 men ages 39-78
ba.9ng all to savetheir community center was gobbled
up by a media hungry for feel-goodscories and humor
following the World Trade Center tragedy. Thanks
to extensive coverage on television and in print,
more than 25,000 calendars were sold, at $15 each,
raising nearly $400,OOO--enough for a permanent
endowment to ensure that the community will
always have a place to gather.

The men of Maple Corner
gave the shires off their backs
to do JUSt that. ~

Al1drew Nemethy is a /reIJflent
contrib"tor to American Profile.
r~-
f . .r: To sample Maple Comer,
f <:>rthe calendar, I<:>gont9
.'. y.'WW.moplecomer.net. .. '.~~:;';
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Did You Know...
ILL IN 0 IS-A skull, coffin,and tombstone are
hazards in the 9-hoIe miniamre golf course in the
basement of Ahlgrim's Funeral Home in Palatin~.
Games are free but are pre-empted by funerals.

IN DIANA-Since 1899, Clab~r Girl Baking
Powder has been manufilctured py Hulman & Co.
in TerreHaute, making the Clabber Girl one of the
country's oldest trademarks.

IOWA-Dedicaced in, 1920, Backbone State
Park in Dundee (pop.179) is Iowa's.oldest state
park. It is named for steep narrow ridges ofbedrock
carved by the Maquoketa River.

KANSAS-First published ~nWhite Cloud
(pop. 239) in f857, the Kansas Chief relocated in
1872 to Troy (pop. 1,054) and is the state's oldest
weekly newspaper. -

MICHIGAN-c~mmunicyvolunteers built
snowhouseslastJanuary in Houghton (pop. 7,010)
and Hancock (pop. 4,323) as a pilot project for
larger snow structures that could be tourist attrac-
tions for the towns that average 250 inches of
annual snowfall.

MINNESOTA-Built in 1871 with lime-
stone from Mantorville (pop. 1,054), the DodgeICouney Courthouse is the state's oldest.

,.
H,..,

MISSOURI-JamesCash Penney, born Sept.
16, 1875, near Hamilton (pop. 1,813), clerked
at a Hamilton dry goods score after high school
graduation. In 1924, he opened his 500th J.C.

~ Penney store in his hometown.

NEB RASKA-Dancer Fred Astaire, born
Frederick Austerlitz on May 10, 1899, inOmaha,
began touring on the vaudeville circuit at age

~

7 and paired with Ginger Rogers in 1933 for
:;1 Flying Down to Rio, the first of 10 movies they

made together.

NORTH DAKOTA-Thestategrowsnearly
half of the nation's hard red spring wheat, the type
used for bakery flour.

oH J O-A 5,200-pound granite ball atop
a tombstone in Marion Cemetery in Marion
(pop. 35,318) began rotating in 1898 and con-
tinues its mysterious rotations today.

SOUTH DAKOTA-The state's most
destructive tornado struck Spencer (pop. 157)
on May 30, 1998, killing six people, injuring
1SO, and destroying most of the town.

WISCONSIN-Stretching 13 miles across
32,000 acres, the Horicon Marsh in Horicon
(pop. 3,775) is the nation's largest freshwater
cattail marsh. *
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PRAVACHOL
IS THE ONLY CHOLESTEROL LOWERING DRUG

PROVEN TO HELP PREVENT
BOTH FIRSTAND SECOND

HEART ATTACK.
Landmark clinical studies involving more than 20,000 people show:

For people with high cholesterol or heart disease,
Pravachol, with diet, is the only cholesterol lowering drug proven

to do this much to help protect your heart.

When diet and exercise aren't enough,
ask your doctor if Pravachol is right for you.

IMPORTANT SAFETY IHFORMATION: Pravachol® (pravastatin sodium), a prescription
drug,is not for everyone, including women who are pregnant or nursing or m9Y become
pregnant, or people with liver problems. And because serious side effects can result,
tell your doctor about any unexplained muscle pain or weakness you experience while
on Pravachol, and about any other medications you are taking. Your doctor may do blood
tests to check for liver problems. Some mild side effects, such as slight rash or stomach
upset, occur in 2-4% of patients.

IT'S ALL IN THE PROOF.

Please see important producl information on following page.

1·877·PRAVA·CALL
4& BristolMyersSquibb Company

Princeton, NJ 08543 U.S.A.

Q3.K0110

www.pravachol.com

---... - --- . - . - - ~-,. - ~. _. -- - -- -' - -.. ' • if

http://www.pravachol.com


PRAVACHOL®
(pravastatin sodium) Tablets

Rxonly

Pl'iItastJtiJi
(N=9OO)

" of patients
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(N = (11)
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by JYL
STEINBACK

Ccrdi:wasabr
CartiacOlestPain 4.0 34 0.1 00

DetmatDkJgic
Rash 4.0- 1.1 1.3 0.9
~oiltsstJJaI
NauseaJ\lomitin 7.3 7.1 2.9 34
Diarrhea 6.2 5.6 2.0 1.9
AIXlomilal Pail 5A 6.9 2.0 3.9
~~l 4D 7.1 2.4 5.1
AabAeoce 3.3 3.6 2.7 3.4
Hear1bl.rn 2.9 1.9 2.0 0.7

GenetG/
Fatigue 3.8 3.4 1.9 1.0
CheslPail 3.7 1.9 0.3 02
nl'aJEnza 2.4- 0.7 0.0 0.0
~
.Locaized Pail 10.0 9.0 1.4 1.5
MyalgIa 2.7 1.0 D.5 0.0

NenOJs S}m!m
Headache 62 3.9 1.7" 02
DlZ2iless 3.3 3.2 1.0 0.5

~
lk'naIy Abncmlaity 2.4 2.9 0.7 1.2

Res{JtaJtJry
COOmon rdd .7.0 6.3 0.0 0.0
flt*Iitis 4.0 4.1 0.1 0.0
COOrjl 2.6 1.7 0.1 00

D3-BOO1M)7-<l2
5154D1M19

Eat Out
Healthfully

Going ou.t for a meal is one
of AmericatsfavoritepaStimes,and #le following
tips will help you do it ina healthful way_
• Select a restaurant that meets your dietary
needs. Call ahead and ask, ifyou're not sure.
• Request low-fat recommendations from the
server or chef. Many menus now indicate if an
entree is low-fat. .
• Ask how items are prepared (deep-fried in
vegetable fat, for example, ifyou're a vegetarian).
• Focus on the whole experience--the company,
service, ambiance, and food. Don't use eating
out as an excuse to overeat.
• Choose a salad, fruit, rice, ot baked potato
for side items.
•Ifyou can't eat it all, dontt try. Take it home.
• Avoid buffets. The temptation to pile it on
is too great.
•Juse because it sounds heaithy, looks healthy,
and tastes healthy, doesntc mean it is. A salad
soaked in oily or creamy dressing can be more
fattening than a hamburger and French fries.
• Ask for salad dressings, sauces, and toppings
on the side.
• Drink a big glass of water while scanning the
menu to curb your appetite.
• Order a large side-dish with a small entree)
or order twO healthful appetizers or first courses
and skip the entree.
• Put your fork down between bites and chew
slowly.Savor it, and stOp when you feel full. ~

Jyl Steinback is a lifestyle trainer and authol" of
Superfoods: Cook Your Way To Health.

AbleCoumy'
by TOM MILNER

"'1'helr JMaCaf'OIU atId cheese Is pretty good
here, MIl if It doestt"t COllIeout of a bor.N
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He delighted millions on TV as Gomer Pyle while his rich barItone ~.
voice amazed music lovers everywhere. Now Jim Nabors brings you
his greatest music collection of all. You get 36 glorious songs of faith
including What A Friend WeHave In Jesus and Blessed Assurance as
well as uplifting inspirational hits like T~e Impossible Dream and

.. /You'll Never Walk Alone. Here are the favorites you've loved all your ~
life in this-giant Jim Nabors music collection that has-been seen on-
television by millions. And now we proudly offer it to you.

•

36 Beautiful Songs Of Faith And Inspiration!
How Great Thou Art You'll Never
When The Roll Is W~lk Alone
Called Up Yonder Rock Of Ages

What A. Friend Softly- And Tenderly.
We Have In Jesus Panis Angelicus
The Old Rugged Abide With M.e

,Cross On- A Ctear-Day
Amazing Grace You Can See

The Bible Tells Me So Forever
In The Garden Ave· Maria

Money Back Guarante~!
All36 Jim Nabors Songs Of Faith favorites come to you
on either 2 Long-Play, Cassettes (or only $16.98 ...~~ on
2 Compact Discs for only $19.98. And we uncondItIon-
ally guarantee you'll play this remar~ab)~ music trea~-
ury more than any you own...and enJoy It more ...or It
won't cost you a penny. But you must order now. This
treasury is not sold in any store at any price.

This Is Truly A Remarkable Value!
NOT SOLD IN STORESl

Mail The No-Risk Coupon Today!

FREE
Shipping!
No Postage
or Kandli'ng

Fees!

In The Sweet
, Bye And Bye
The Impossible

Dream
Just A Closer

Walk With Thee
8attIeHymn

Of The Republic
Crying In The

Chapel

It Is No Secret
May The Good
Lord Bless And

Keep You
Holy, Holy, Holy

Peace In The
Valley

Btessect Assurance-
Take My Hand
Precious Lord

PLUS '11 MORE!~-----------------,I The Beautiful Music Company, Depl. EN-I09I320 Main Street, Northport, NY11768 I
IPlease rush my beautiful Jim Nabors Songs Of Faith Treasury on your I

Unconditional Money-Back Guarantee.

Ia I enclose $16.98. Send 2 Long-Play Cassettes. I
o I enclose $19.98. Send 2 Compact Discs.
ICharge to: 0 Visa 0 MasterCard 0 Discover 0 AmericanExpress I
I~~· ~~ I
INMr1E I
IADDRESS I
• CllY STATE ZIP _ •

..._----------------------~
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begin-of 90 days. Remember, this is catastrophic
coverage. Most people \vho need the insurance
can afford the cost of care for three months. Plus,
this approach lowers your cost-in some cases, by
as much as 30% per year. Equally important, insist
on insurers rated IIA II or better by A.M. Best and
IIstrong " by Standard & Poor's and Moody's. "

If you'd like to receive three quotes with just
one call, Long-Term Care Quote will provide
them-free of charge. The company-\vhich has
been recommended in Consumers Digest,
Kiplinger's, Mature Outlook and on NBC's The
Early Today Sh01V-will ask for basic information
on your age, health and location, then shop up to
17 top-rated carriers on your behalf: You'll get
details and quotes on the three best policies
for you. You'll also receive a free copy of The
Consttmer's Guide to Long-Term Care Insttrance.
Plus, no agent \vill call or visit.

To request your free policy comparisons and
personalized quotes, either write to Long-Term
Care Quote, 600 W. Ray Road, Bldg. 04, Chandler,
AZ, 85225, visit \V\V\v.LTCQ.net or call toll-free
1-800-587 -3279.

'The Health Insurance Association of America, 2000; Writing agent Robert W. Davis, CA License 10878024. All inquiries wiUbe kept strictJy coofideotiaJ.
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Find the Right Long-Term Care Policy

The highcost of long.term care add treaten yoor retirement dreams.

J

Americans are living longer
than ever and are now facing the important
decision of \vhether to purchase long-term care
insurance. Most people buy this coverage to
protect assets, preserve independence and pro-
vide quality care. A gro\ving number of younger
people are buying it to help their aging parents.

In general, long-ternl care protection makes
sense for those \vith assets of over $75,000
(excluding your home and car) and an annual
income of more than $25,000.

With over 100 policies on the market-each with
different benefits, premiums, exclusions and applica-
tion requirements-it pays to comparison shop.
According to respected Money Magazine financial
editor, Jean Sherman Chatzky, "Your best bet is to
get quotes from at least three companies. 11 In addi-
tion, you should consider a policy with at least a
three-year term-the average time people"need care.

Look for a daily benefit that would cover the
average daily nursing-facility cost in your area. The
national average is $55,000 per year, but in some
areas it can run t\vice as much.- Look for an elimi-
nation period-the time before your benefits
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Enjoy these last days of ~arm
sunshine in your garden before winter arrives,
and get a jump. on next spring, by taekling a few
simple chores. Fall garden work can be done at a
more leisurely pace;but it's just as important as
the work you do in the spring and summer. '

"Most important in the fall is to give the gar-
den a thorough cleaning," says Don Engbrerson,
a master gardener, award-winning garden writer,
and host of tvtvw.RenegadeGardener.co1ll. "Where
there is winter or killing frost, cutting down
perennials and removing annuals from the gar-
den beds is the best way to ensure a healthy
garden next spring~" he says.

Collect vegetables that still are growing in the
garden. Some can be used even if they're small,
and all but the smallest tomatoes will ripen if
kept in a cool 'spot.

Add 2 to 3 inches of mulch to perennial beds,
especially if you've recently planted new ones.
The mulch gives new plants time to develop
roors before the ground freezes and keeps estab-
lished plants from "heaving" out of the soil dur-
ing freezing and thawing. Dried grass clippings,
straw, or shredded autumn leaves work fine.

Perhaps the most neglected chore is fall
watering of trees and shrubs, Engbretson says.
They, particularly yoting ones, should be watered
at least every two weeks until the ground freezes.

Shredded autumn leaves also may be com-
POSted or simply tilled into the garden where
they will decompose and improve the soil.

After the leaves are cleaned up from the
yard, mow it one last time to a height of about
2 inches. Applying fertilizer in the fall will
encourage healthy root growth and make your
lawn thicker and greener next spring. Use a fer-
tilizer specifically fonnulated for fall application,
because it contains a blend of nutrienrs for root
growth rather than leaf development.

Take care of your tools before storing them for
the winter. Carefully dean off the dirt) sharpen as
needed, and apply a light coating of vegetable oil
to prevent rust. Run lawn mowers and other
gas-powered equipment until they run out of
fuel and oil them as needed. Unless you still have
a need for water outside, this is the time to shut
off the outdoor hose valves and drain any water
left in the pipes to prevent freezing and bursting.

Successful gardening requires some work,
but it's satisfying, and the attention you pay to
those jobs now will payoff in spring. ~

Pamela Kock is a freelance writer from SOJlthu'eSt

Ohio and editor of a wehsite devoted to hollsepla11ts.
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2 cups sugar I
2 cups flour I
2 eggs I
1/2 teaspoon baking soda I
I ~~-:ounce~an crushed pineapple I
(including juice) :

1/2 cup chopped nuts I
I cup brown sugar I
1/2 stick margarine, softened I
I 8-ounce pac~ge cream cheese, I
softened I

Nuts for topping I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Tips From Our Test Kitchen: For I
the frosting, make sure the margarine and I
cream cheese are at room temp.erature I

. for easier mixing. Use a mixture of I
.< •.••• ,.~ c;__ ~.- "c:.~~~: chopped walnuts, al~onds, and pecans :

........ _-....... J for the crunch toppmg. I- ... .....-.. ~~-.4Ii¥ ~ ~ __ ~.-..-~ ,

Swedish Nut Coke

from HE~EN DICKSON

Swedish
NutCake

As a pastor's wife, I often was
given extra good recipes. This one was given to me
several years ago. I have used it many times, and
I'm usually asked for the recipe. It is simple and an
excellent cake to take 'to dinners. ~

;-_What~s _your FAVORITE_recipe? _
- Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer, main
; dish, side dish, salad, sandwich; soup. baked good.
: or another dish, along with the story behind it. to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES,341 Cool Springs Blvd.•
Suite 400. Franklin. TN 37067.

Include a photo of yourself, your name, address, and phone.
Those whose recipes we publish will receive an American
Pro~leT-shirt. (Sorry. we can't return any materials.)

Americon lnfmnce ... Seagrove .•. GMC. •. 000 MACKo. Four of the greatest names
in the hisrtHY of fire fighfing vehicles. Their
innovations have confinuolly helped courageous
firemen fight blazes ond suve lives.

Now you (on coiled four die-Cost reptKOS
of legendary fire engines bu;~for b~ dIy fire
deportments. fom one bems fosdnofing
detoi~ .. .including the ladders, hose reel and
fire extinguisher on the Chicago GMC Pumper

COR G I ... THE W 0 R L.D L'E A D E R IN DIE· CAS T ~, :
, ,.-- --,. ..~~-._-...-

Preheat oven' to 350 degrees. Mix sugar,
flour, eggs, soda, pi'1eapple, and juice in a
mixing bowl. Add 1/2 cup nuts and pour
into a 9-by-12-by-2-inch greased baking
pan. Bake 40 minutes.

For frosting, mix brown su~r, margarine,
and cream cheese in a bowl. Spread on
cake while it is hot. Sprinkle with nuts.
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TALK. KNOW. ASK. PARENTS. THE ANTI-DRUG.
For information contact us at 1-800-788-2800 orwww.theuntidNg.com

http://orwww.theuntidNg.com
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'~~~:,FREE Installation
-n-.. .-

<~~~RkE,Yourself 'from Cable

".'
Get 2 satellite TV receivers fo'r'FREE!

(after equipment credits)
• You bUy a Dish301 system with a second receiver for $199.
• You get 12 monthly $17 equipment credits (total $204).

making your system FREE!
• Plus, receive FREE Standard Professional Installation.
• Subscribe to America's Top 50 package for one year for

only $22.99/month. Add $4.99 per month for second receiver.
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